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A B S T R A C T
Background
Engagement in multiple risk behaviours can have adverse consequences for health during childhood, during adolescence, and later in
life, yet little is known about the impact of different types of interventions that target multiple risk behaviours in children and young
people, or the differential impact of universal versus targeted approaches. Findings from systematic reviews have been mixed, and effects
of these interventions have not been quantitatively estimated.
Objectives
To examine the effects of interventions implemented up to 18 years of age for the primary or secondary prevention of multiple risk
behaviours among young people.
Search methods
We searched 11 databases (Australian Education Index; British Education Index; Campbell Library; Cumulative Index to Nursing
and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL); Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials (CENTRAL), in the Cochrane Library;
Embase; Education Resource Information Center (ERIC); International Bibliography of the Social Sciences; MEDLINE; PsycINFO;
and Sociological Abstracts) on three occasions (2012, 2015, and 14 November 2016)). We conducted handsearches of reference lists,
contacted experts in the field, conducted citation searches, and searched websites of relevant organisations.
Selection criteria
We included randomised controlled trials (RCTs), including cluster RCTs, which aimed to address at least two risk behaviours.
Participants were children and young people up to 18 years of age and/or parents, guardians, or carers, as long as the intervention aimed
to address involvement in multiple risk behaviours among children and young people up to 18 years of age. However, studies could
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include outcome data on children > 18 years of age at the time of follow-up. Specifically,we included studies with outcomes collected
from those eight to 25 years of age. Further, we included only studies with a combined intervention and follow-up period of six months
or longer. We excluded interventions aimed at individuals with clinically diagnosed disorders along with clinical interventions. We
categorised interventions according to whether they were conducted at the individual level; the family level; or the school level.
Data collection and analysis
We identified a total of 34,680 titles, screened 27,691 articles and assessed 424 full-text articles for eligibility. Two or more review
authors independently assessed studies for inclusion in the review, extracted data, and assessed risk of bias.
We pooled data inmeta-analyses using a random-effects (DerSimonian and Laird)model inRevMan5.3. For each outcome, we included
subgroups related to study type (individual, family, or school level, and universal or targeted approach) and examined effectiveness at
up to 12 months’ follow-up and over the longer term (> 12 months). We assessed the quality and certainty of evidence using the Grades
of Recommendation, Assessment, Development and Evaluation (GRADE) approach.
Main results
We included in the review a total of 70 eligible studies, of which a substantial proportion were universal school-based studies (n = 28;
40%). Most studies were conducted in the USA (n = 55; 79%). On average, studies aimed to prevent four of the primary behaviours.
Behaviours that were most frequently addressed included alcohol use (n = 55), drug use (n = 53), and/or antisocial behaviour (n = 53),
followed by tobacco use (n = 42). No studies aimed to prevent self-harm or gambling alongside other behaviours.
Evidence suggests that for multiple risk behaviours, universal school-based interventions were beneficial in relation to tobacco use (odds
ratio (OR) 0.77, 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.60 to 0.97; n = 9 studies; 15,354 participants) and alcohol use (OR 0.72, 95% CI 0.56
to 0.92; n = 8 studies; 8751 participants; both moderate-quality evidence) compared to a comparator, and that such interventions may
be effective in preventing illicit drug use (OR 0.74, 95% CI 0.55 to 1.00; n = 5 studies; 11,058 participants; low-quality evidence) and
engagement in any antisocial behaviour (OR 0.81, 95%CI 0.66 to 0.98; n = 13 studies; 20,756 participants; very low-quality evidence)
at up to 12 months’ follow-up, although there was evidence of moderate to substantial heterogeneity (I² = 49% to 69%). Moderate-
quality evidence also showed that multiple risk behaviour universal school-based interventions improved the odds of physical activity
(OR 1.32, 95% CI 1.16 to 1.50; I² = 0%; n = 4 studies; 6441 participants). We considered observed effects to be of public health
importance when applied at the population level. Evidence was less certain for the effects of such multiple risk behaviour interventions
for cannabis use (OR 0.79, 95% CI 0.62 to 1.01; P = 0.06; n = 5 studies; 4140 participants; I² = 0%; moderate-quality evidence),
sexual risk behaviours (OR 0.83, 95% CI 0.61 to 1.12; P = 0.22; n = 6 studies; 12,633 participants; I² = 77%; low-quality evidence),
and unhealthy diet (OR 0.82, 95% CI 0.64 to 1.06; P = 0.13; n = 3 studies; 6441 participants; I² = 49%; moderate-quality evidence).
It is important to note that some evidence supported the positive effects of universal school-level interventions on three or more risk
behaviours.
For most outcomes of individual- and family-level targeted and universal interventions, moderate- or low-quality evidence suggests
little or no effect, although caution is warranted in interpretation because few of these studies were available for comparison (n ≤ 4
studies for each outcome).
Seven studies reported adverse effects, which involved evidence suggestive of increased involvement in a risk behaviour among partici-
pants receiving the intervention compared to participants given control interventions.
We judged the quality of evidence to bemoderate or low formost outcomes, primarily owing to concerns around selection, performance,
and detection bias and heterogeneity between studies.
Authors’ conclusions
Available evidence is strongest for universal school-based interventions that target multiple- risk behaviours, demonstrating that they
may be effective in preventing engagement in tobacco use, alcohol use, illicit drug use, and antisocial behaviour, and in improving
physical activity among young people, but not in preventing other risk behaviours. Results of this review do not provide strong evidence
of benefit for family- or individual-level interventions across the risk behaviours studied. However, poor reporting and concerns around
the quality of evidence highlight the need for high-quality multiple- risk behaviour intervention studies to further strengthen the
evidence base in this field.
P L A I N L A N G U A G E S U M M A R Y
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Interventions for preventing multiple risk behaviours in young people
Background
Health risk behaviours, such as smoking and drug use, can group together during the teenage years, and engagement in these multiple
risk behaviours can lead to health problems such as injury and substance abuse during childhood and adolescence, as well as non-
communicable diseases later in life. Currently, we do not know which interventions are effective in preventing or decreasing these risky
behaviours among children and young people.
Search methods and selection of studies
We carried out thorough searches of multiple scientific databases to identify studies that looked at ways of preventing or decreasing
engagement in two or more risk behaviours, including tobacco use, alcohol use, illicit drug use, gambling, self-harm, sexual risk
behaviour, antisocial behaviour, vehicle-risk behaviour, physical inactivity, and poor nutrition, among young people aged eight to 25
years. We divided these studies into groups (individual-level, family-level, and school-level studies) according to whether researchers
worked with individuals, families, or children and young people in schools, respectively. We specifically looked at “gold standard”
studies - randomised controlled trials that aimed to examine two or more behaviours of interest.
Main results
In total, 70 studies were eligible for inclusion in this review. Half included populations without any consideration for risk status, and
half focused on higher-risk groups. Most were conducted in the USA or in high-income countries. On average, studies examined the
effects of interventions on four behaviours, most commonly alcohol, tobacco use, drug use, and antisocial behaviour.
We found that for multiple risk behaviours, school-based studies for all young people are more beneficial than a comparator for
preventing tobacco use, alcohol use, and physical inactivity, and that they may also be beneficial in relation to illicit drug use and
antisocial behaviour. Findings were weaker for cannabis use, sexual risk behaviour, and unhealthy diet. Evidence suggests that certain
school-based programmes could have a beneficial impact on more than one behaviour. In contrast, we did not find strong evidence
of beneficial effects of interventions for families or individuals for the behaviours of interest, although caution must be applied in
interpreting these findings because we identified fewer of these studies. Last, we found seven studies that reported increased levels of
engagement in risk behaviours among those receiving the intervention compared to those given the control.
Overall, reviewers judged the quality of the evidence to be moderate or low for most behaviours examined using standardised criteria,
with one behaviour found to have very low quality evidence. In part, this was due to concerns around how some studies were conducted,
which could have introduced bias.
Conclusions
Our findings suggest that school-based interventions offered to all children that aim to address engagement in multiple risk behaviours
may have a role to play in preventing tobacco use, alcohol use, illicit drug use, and antisocial behaviour, as well as in improving physical
activity, among young people, but not in the other behaviours examined. We did not find strong evidence of benefit of interventions for
families or individuals. Concerns around reporting of studies and study quality highlight the need for additional robust, high-quality
studies to further strengthen the evidence base in this field.
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S U M M A R Y O F F I N D I N G S F O R T H E M A I N C O M P A R I S O N [Explanation]
Summary of findings table for the effectiveness of targeted individual- level multiple risk behaviour interventions compared to usual practice for outcomes up to 12 months
post intervention
Patient or population: children and young people aged 0 to 18 years
Settings: varied sett ings (home, kindergarten, primary school, secondary school, clinic, community)
Intervention: mult iple risk behaviour intervent ions
Comparison: no intervent ion/ usual pract ice
Outcomes Risk with usual prac-
tice
Risk with intervention
(95% CI)
Relative effect
(95% CI)
No. of participants
(studies)
Quality of the evidence
(GRADE)
Comments
Tobacco use 156 per 1000 191 per 1000
(122 to 288)
OR 1.28
(0.75 to 2.19)
521
(2 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderatea
Alcohol use 613 per 1000 618 per 1000
(559 to 675)
OR 1.02
(0.80 to 1.31)
1204
(4 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderatea
Cannabis use 110 per 1000 120 per 1000
(79 to 179)
OR 1.10
(0.69 to 1.76)
126
(2 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderatea
Illicit drug use 32 per 1000 30 per 1000
(23 to 400)
OR 0.94
(0.71 to 1.25)
638
(3 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderatea
Antisocial behaviour 145 per 1000 170 per 1000
(135 to 213)
OR 1.21
(0.92 to 1.60)
764
(4 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderatea
Vehicle- related risk
behaviour
81 per 1000 49 per 1000
(12 to 179)
OR 0.59
(0.14 to 2.48)
94
(2 RCTs)
⊕©©©
Very lowb
Sexual risk behaviour 610 per 1000 533 per 1000
(434 to 628)
OR 0.73
(0.49 to 1.08)
494
(2 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderatea
Physical activity 134 per 1000 N/ A No studies in meta-
analysis
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aDowngraded owing to high risk of bias due to lack of blinding and/ or unclear risk of bias across addit ional domains
bDowngraded owing to high risk of bias on the basis of blinding and/ or high or unclear risk of bias across addit ional domains, as well as imprecision related to width of the
95% conf idence interval of the summary est imate and inconsistency between ef fect est imates (I² = 81%).
Note that variat ion was evident in measures of risk with usual pract ice. Baseline risk measures were calculated at follow-up. When no data were reported for any study in that
meta-analysis, baseline measures were used
CI: conf idence interval; OR: odds rat io; RCT: randomised controlled trial
GRADE Working Group grades of evidence
High quality: f urther research is very unlikely to change our conf idence in the est imate of ef fect.
Moderate quality: f urther research is likely to have an important impact on our conf idence in the est imate of ef fect and may change the est imate.
Low quality: f urther research is very likely to have an important impact on our conf idence in the est imate of ef fect and is likely to change the est imate.
Very low quality: we are very uncertain about the est imate.
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B A C K G R O U N D
Description of the condition
Adolescence and young adulthood represent critical periods in
the life course in relation to current and future health and well-
being (Lancet 2012; Lancet Commission on Adolescent Health
& Wellbeing; Patton 2012; World Health Organization 2014).
Many of the health risk behaviours that give rise to chronic non-
communicable diseases (NCDs) later in life, such as tobacco use,
alcohol use, consumption of calorific foods, and physical inactiv-
ity, are initiated during adolescence (Resnick 2012; Sawyer 2012),
and they can continue into late adolescence and young adulthood
(Mahalik 2013;McCambridge 2011; Ortega 2013; Resnick 2012;
Sawyer 2012;Wanner 2006). Engagement in such behaviours can
increase risks of low educational attainment, antisocial behaviour,
sexually transmitted infections, injury, and substance use depen-
dence during adolescence and young adulthood, and can influ-
encemorbidity later in life (Chen 1995; Djousse 2009; Hall 2016;
Mason 2010; McCambridge 2011; Ortega 2013; Silins 2015),
thus affecting health throughout the life course (World Health
Organization 2014). Globally, for instance, alcohol use (7% of
disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs)), unsafe sex (4%), and illicit
drug use (2%) are among the main risk factors for the incidence
of DALYs among young people aged 10 to 24 years (Gore 2011;
Mokdad 2013).
Estimates of the prevalence of concurrent tobacco smoking, drink-
ing of alcohol, and recent illicit drug or cannabis use for adoles-
cents in the UK, the USA, and Canada range from 6% to 13%
(Connell 2009; de Winter 2016; Fuller 2015; Leatherdale 2010;
McVie 2005; NHS 2008), and a recent UK report estimated that
over 20%of youngpeople aged 16 engage in twoormore substance
use and delinquent behaviours (Hale and Viner 2016). Critically,
risk behaviours such as smoking, antisocial behaviour, alcohol con-
sumption, and sexual risk behaviour have been shown to cluster in
adolescence (Basen-Engquist 1996; Burke 1997; de Looze 2014;
Junger 2001;Mistry 2009; Pahl 2010; vanNieuwenhuijzen 2009),
and engagement in one risk behaviour increases the likelihood of
engagement in others. For example, both smoking and low veg-
etable intake at age 13.5 increased the odds of engagement in mul-
tiple health risk behaviours at age 16 by over twofold (de Winter
2016), and odds ratios for associations between use of individual
substances and sexual risk behaviours range between 1.4 and 4.7
(Jackson 2012; Meader 2016).
Engagement in multiple risk behaviours therefore can be viewed
as supporting the syndemic concept, whereby synergistic involve-
ment in risk behaviours may worsen the outcomes of engage-
ment in risk behaviours and associated comorbidities later in life
(Mendenhall 2017). Given that adolescents comprise a quarter of
the world’s population worldwide, and often more than a fifth
of a country’s population, engagement in multiple health risk be-
haviours and the impact of such engagement represent a signifi-
cant public health concern. In recognition of the importance of
investment in adolescent health as the foundation of health and
wellbeing across the life course, recent literature has highlighted
the need for greater focus on adolescent health worldwide and the
global application of preventive interventions and policies (Lancet
2012; Patton 2014; Resnick 2012; World Health Organization
2014). Evidence has also highlighted the health, economic, and
social returns that could be realised from greater global invest-
ment in adolescent health (Catalano 2012; Lancet Commission
on Adolescent Health & Wellbeing; Sheehan 2017).
Description of the intervention
This review examines evidence for interventions that are universal
in their approach (i.e. that address whole populations with the
aim of preventing the onset or advancement of risk behaviours, as
well as those that target particular groups who may be at higher
risk (e.g. those identified through screening or other assessment
of risk factors such as following referral from the criminal justice
system)). Interventions provided at individual, family, and school
levels, as well as those that encompass more than one of these
domains, are considered. Thus, the interventions considered in
this review are wide-ranging in design andmay be implemented in
a range of settings by providers such as nurses, teachers, or peers,
with the goal of impacting behaviours of young people up to 18
years of age.
Interventions focused at the individual level include mentoring,
coaching, Internet-level education, conditional cash transfers, de-
velopment of prosocial networks, and motivational interviewing.
Family-focused interventions may involve group sessions or home
visits and support, and they aim to improve child-parent inter-
actions, communication, the family environment (e.g. through
conflict resolution and problem-solving), parenting skills, parental
support, resilience and wellbeing, and knowledge and awareness.
Such programmes may incorporate components for children or
adolescents, including adolescent skills-building and decision-
making curricula, goal-setting, or practice and reinforcement of
skills and behaviours. Targeted family-based interventions may be
targeted to adolescents at higher risk, such as those who are home-
less or are experiencing parental substance abuse.
School programmes aim to target normative beliefs, bonding to
school, behavioural goals, and commitments to not engage in risk
behaviours and knowledge. They do so by utilising a range of di-
verse strategies, including formal classroom curricula, peer deliv-
ery, behaviour management practices, role-play, goal-setting, and
whole-school approaches that aim to change the school climate or
ethos. Such domains can be implemented either alone or along-
side additional parent or community components, such as par-
ent leaflets, parent-child homework exercises, extracurricular ac-
tivities, and community engagement activities. Targeted interven-
tions delivered at the school level may focus on particular higher-
risk groups, such as those in lower socioeconomic groups, those
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demonstrating aggressive behaviour, and those identified as being
at high risk of school dropout.
How the intervention might work
The goals of multiple risk behaviour interventions are to prevent
engagement in two or more behaviours, to reduce the frequency of
engagement in these behaviours, and to reduce the prevalence and
impact of short- and long-term negative consequences associated
with engagement in those behaviours.
Interventions at individual, family, and school levelsmay have dis-
tinct hypotheses regarding mechanisms of effect, as discussed be-
low. For instance, individual-level interventions may focus more
exclusively on improving motivation to act, identifying goals, ob-
taining normative feedback, coaching, and modelling positive be-
haviour, with some models such as mentoring based on the un-
derlying hypothesis that providing positive role models, support,
and prosocial aspirations can change behaviour and reduce risk.
Family-based interventions may focus on provision of skills,
knowledge, and support; frequency and quality of parent-child
communications; and reinforcement of shared values and be-
haviours. Grounding of several interventions in social develop-
ment theory, with a focus on family as one ’unit of socialisation’,
suggests that sufficient engagement and involvement with family
and subsequent positive reinforcement can enhance family attach-
ment, thus helping to underpin strong bonds to school, increased
likelihood of involvement with prosocial peers, and reduced like-
lihood of risk behaviour (Hawkins and Weis 1985). Building on
cognitive models, interventions may also work by influencing per-
ceptions of risk, behavioural intentions, and self-regulation via
recognition that risk behaviours may result from a reaction to cir-
cumstances conducive to risk-taking, depending on the intention
and willingness of the individual to engage in the behaviour and
perceptions of risk associated with the behaviour (Gibbons 2007).
In addition, interventions may act by improving parental moni-
toring and providing support. In this way, parents serve as a source
of socialisation regarding norms and behavioural expectations,but
also provide feedback that can influence attitudes and behaviour
(Brody 2005; Murry 2009; Murry 2014).
School-based programmes may aim to enhance knowledge, social
and emotional skills, resilience, and social competence, thereby
improving self-esteem and self-control and reducing the impact
of negative peer, family, and/or social influences - all of which can
increase the risk of engagement in risk behaviours (Biglan 2004;
Chen 1995; Hawkins 2005; Jackson 2010; Mason 2010). Alter-
natively, programmes may seek to reinforce engagement in healthy
behaviours by providing positive role-modelling, addressing per-
ceptions of behaviours and their consequences, and considering
social influences and norms.
Theories that seek to explain why risk behaviours cluster dur-
ing adolescence are relevant to consideration of how interventions
might work. First, Moffitt’s theory of adolescence-limited anti-
social behaviour highlights two distinct categories of individu-
als with differing natural histories and etiologies of antisocial be-
haviour: the ’adolescence-limited’ group, whose behaviour is lim-
ited to adolescence andwhose behaviour is normative but inwhom
risk behaviours may be temporarily sustained via mimicry of an-
tisocial behaviour observed in antisocial peers; and the second,
smaller group - the ’life course persistent’ group, whose members
progress to become lifelong offenders (Moffitt 1993). Second, Jes-
sor’s problem behaviour theory (PBT) proposes that clustering of
behaviours results from a complex web of interrelated predispos-
ing and protective factors involving interaction between individ-
ual and environment (Jessor 1991; Jessor 1992). To date, studies
have highlighted shared predisposing or protective factors at indi-
vidual, intermediate, and structural levels, such as positive mental
health, family attachment, peer relationships, socioeconomic sta-
tus, social environment, and connection with school and religion
(Beyers 2004; Catalano 2012; de Looze 2014; Hale and Viner
2016; Jackson 2010; Kipping 2014; Sawyer 2012; Viner 2006).
Determinants of engagement in risk behaviours during adoles-
cence are therefore complex, and it is noteworthy that their an-
tecedents may originate before birth or during the early years of
life, and may accumulate early in the life course (Biglan 2004;
Catalano 2012; Jessor 1991; Kuh 2003). Early adverse experiences
and stressors such as violence, disease, and poor nutrition in in-
fancy and early childhood can affect growth, health, and develop-
mental milestones such as school readiness, literacy, and healthy
peer relationships. Interventions that influence early determinants
of risk are central to a life course approach and may have a greater
impact on an individual’s propensity to engage in risk behaviours
during adolescence than those that focus on reducing behaviours
or mitigating harms once the risk behaviours have become estab-
lished, as outlined in the logic model (Figure 1). Interventions that
provide support to mothers during pregnancy, for instance, may
enhancematernal skills, promote healthy behaviours, and enhance
emotional well-being, which may increase mother-child interac-
tion and reduce environmental stressors (Biglan 2004; Eckenrode
2010). Interventions provided during the preschool years, which
comprise training in parenting or increased preschool attendance,
may preventmultiple risk behaviours later in life by reducing stres-
sors within the family environment and by enhancing maternal
and child skills (Biglan 2004; Hawkins 2005, Reid 1999; Shepard
andDickstein 2009; Tremblay 1995;Webster-Stratton and Taylor
2001). If unchecked, however, risk can continue to accumulate
from early life to adolescence, increasing the likelihood of peer
rejection, lack of engagement with school, low academic achieve-
ment, and a trajectory towards engagement with risk behaviours
(Catalano 2012; Sawyer 2012). Thus, interventions implemented
during adolescence can build on investment in the early years and
target those at higher risk, or can be implemented with the aim of
protecting young people from normative increases in engagement
in risk behaviours (Catalano 2012; World Health Organization
2014).
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Figure 1. Logic Model: interventions to prevent multiple risk behaviours in individuals aged 8 to 25 years.
Why it is important to do this review
Whilst many health interventions aim to prevent single be-
haviours, and several Cochrane reviews have focused on specific
types of interventions to address single behaviours (Carney 2016;
Faggiano 2014; Fellmeth 2011; Foxcroft 2011; Livingstone 2010;
Mytton 2006), less is known about the effectiveness of interven-
tions that aim to simultaneously prevent a wide range of multiple
risk behaviours (Biglan 2004; Jackson 2010). Given that risk be-
haviours cluster, and that determinants of engagement in these be-
haviours may overlap, it is possible that multiple-behaviour inter-
ventions may be both efficient and effective. A recent scoping re-
view examined characteristics of interventions to prevent multiple
risk behaviours but focused on adult populations (King 2015). Of
the two systematic literature reviews that have focused on preven-
tion of multiple risk behaviour in young people, one focused on
the impact of interventions to target substance use and sexual risk
behaviour (Jackson 2010; Jackson 2011), and the other focused
on interventions that target substance use, antisocial behaviour,
and sexual risk behaviour (Hale 2014), while including only in-
terventions that reported statistically significant effects. To date,
therefore, no single Cochrane review has systematically examined
evidence relating to the impact of interventions that address mul-
tiple behaviours. Critically, there remains no quantitative estimate
of effect to guide public health decision-making.
This review considers the effectiveness of individual-, family-, and/
or school-level interventions that aim to address tobacco use, al-
cohol use, illicit drug use, gambling, self-harm, vehicle-risk be-
haviours, antisocial behaviour, sexual risk behaviour, physical in-
activity, and poor nutrition. This review is therefore broader with
respect to the number of behaviours, settings, and populations of
focus.
Given limited opportunities and resources to prevent risk be-
haviours, it is important to explore whether targeting multiple be-
haviours may be more efficient than targeting single behaviours.
Greater understanding of the effects of multiple risk behaviour
interventions in the context of tightening budgets has substantial
potential to influence decisions around commissioning and/or de-
commissioning of risk prevention interventions for children and
young people.
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O B J E C T I V E S
Primary research objective
• To examine the effects of interventions implemented up to
18 years of age for the primary or secondary prevention of
multiple risk behaviours among individuals aged eight to 25
years (see MacArthur 2012 for the protocol of this review)
Secondary research objectives
• To explore whether effects of the intervention differ within
and between population subgroups
• To examine whether effects of the intervention differ by risk
behaviours and by outcomes
• To investigate the influence of the setting of the
intervention on design, delivery, and outcomes of the
interventions
• To investigate the relationship between numbers and/or
types of component(s) of an intervention, intervention duration,
and intervention effects
• To evaluate whether the impacts of interventions differ
according to whether behaviours are addressed simultaneously or
sequentially and/or whether behaviours are addressed in a
particular order
• To explore the association between clustering of particular
behaviours and effects of the interventions
• To assess the cost-effectiveness of the interventions
• To consider the implications of the findings of this review
for further research, policy, and practice
In this review, we aim to examine the effects of interventions on
each of the studied behaviours, in turn, and through further anal-
yses to ascertain the effects of these interventions on multiple risk
behaviours.
M E T H O D S
Criteria for considering studies for this review
Types of studies
We included only randomised controlled trials (RCTs), including
cluster RCTs, that aimed to address at least two risk behaviours of
interest. We included only RCTs because studies using this design
provide the most reliable type of evidence for assessing effects of
interventions in that theyminimise the risk that findings may have
been influenced by confounding (Akobeng 2005). We included
RCTs that primarily assessed effectiveness of interventions but
also reported findings of a full or partial economic evaluation,
and those that reported resource use or costs associated with an
RCT intervention. We included only studies with a combined
intervention and follow-up period of six months or longer, to
enable identificationof the impact of interventions over the shorter
term without exclusion of studies that were not able to monitor
outcomes over a longer period.
Types of participants
Participants were children and young people aged up to 18 years.
Studies were also included in which participants receiving the in-
tervention were parents, guardians, carers, peers, and/or members
of a school, as long as the intervention aimed to impact involve-
ment in multiple risk behaviours among children and young peo-
ple aged up to 18 years. We included interventions targeting par-
ticipants in subgroups of the population, but we excluded inter-
ventions aimed at individuals with clinically diagnosed disorders.
Types of interventions
Interventions included in this review comprised interventions that
aimed to address at least two risk behaviours from among regular
tobacco use; alcohol consumption; recent cannabis or other reg-
ular illicit drug use; risky sexual behaviours; antisocial behaviour
and offending; vehicle-related risk behaviours; self-harm (without
suicidal intent); gambling; unhealthy diet; high levels of seden-
tary behaviour; and low levels of physical activity. We excluded
interventions that addressed just two risk behaviours including
unhealthy diet, low levels of physical activity, and/or high levels of
sedentary behaviour, to avoid overlap with a previous Cochrane
systematic review (Waters 2012). In addition, we excluded inter-
ventions that address two or more risk behaviours from among
tobacco use, alcohol consumption, and/or drug use; a separate re-
view will examine these interventions (Hickman 2014). In this
way, we excluded interventions that target only healthy eating
and physical activity, or only tobacco use, alcohol consumption,
and drug use, for example, but included interventions that target
healthy eating, physical activity, and risky sexual behaviour; or al-
cohol use, tobacco use, and antisocial behaviour. Last, we included
RCTs delivered at the individual, family, or school level; another
Cochrane review will include studies conducted at the community
or population level, such as media campaigns or policy, regulatory,
or legislative interventions, owing to their distinct study design
(Campbell 2012). We classified studies as ’individual’ if they re-
cruited participants from the general community setting (but not
from the school or family), and if they delivered the bulk of the
intervention component(s) in one of the following settings: crim-
inal justice (i.e. prisons or youth offending institutions), general
practice surgeries, accident and emergency departments, or com-
munity-based settings (formentoring-only interventions delivered
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to individuals within a community setting). We classified studies
as ’school-based’ if researchers recruited participants from schools
and delivered most of the intervention components in a school
setting, and as ’family-level’ if investigators recruited parent(s) or
child(ren) from the community and delivered most of the inter-
vention components to the family within the home or in a neutral
centre-based environment.
Researchers compared those receiving the intervention versus
those receiving usual practice, no intervention, or placebo or at-
tention control. Interventions could be conducted at the individ-
ual, family, or school level and could include psychological, ed-
ucational, parenting, or environmental approaches. As described
above, interventions could be provided universally, without regard
for the young people’s level of risk, or they could be targeted to
particular young people or families. Thus, for example, studies
could be conducted at an individual level without regard for risk
status (universal individual-level interventions), or they could tar-
get particular groups of students in schools (targeted school-level
interventions).We classified studies as ’universal’ in their approach
if all school children within a school (or those in a particular year
group), all individuals within a community/organisation, or all
families within a community were eligible to participate in those
studies. This contrasts with interventions classified as ’targeted’,
usually defined by participant characteristics (e.g. ethnicity, gen-
der, pre-existing behavioural problems/issues). However, for stud-
ies implementing an intervention for individuals/families in an
area with a high crime rate, a high percentage of social depriva-
tion, or a high percentage of black minority ethnic individuals,
or for schools specially selected to include a certain percentage
of students with a specific student ethnic population, we viewed
interventions as ’universal’, as not all participants would be sub-
ject to these characteristics. Interventions could start before the
onset of behaviours (primary prevention), or they could target
those currently engaged in risk behaviours (secondary prevention).
We excluded stand-alone clinical interventions (e.g. cognitive-be-
havioural therapy).
Types of outcome measures
Primary outcomes
The primary outcome was the primary or secondary prevention of
two or more risk behaviours in individuals aged eight to 25 years.
This age range was chosen owing to the likelihood of engagement
in risk behaviours over this age range and the impact(s) and pub-
lic health importance of engaging in risk behaviours during this
period of the life course. Relatively few studies have examined the
epidemiology of multiple risk behaviours; therefore the review in-
cludes behaviours that have an adverse impact on health, whether
or not the behaviour involves an active desire for ’risk-taking’ or
immediate gratification. We excluded from this review risk be-
haviours such as lack of ultraviolet (UV) protection, disordered
eating, disordered sleep, and the choking game based on available
evidence regarding prevalence, adverse impact on health, or relat-
edness to included behaviours; or we did so to avoid overlap with,
or incorporation of, clinically diagnosed disorders. Consultation
with the Centre for the Development and Evaluation of Com-
plex Interventions for Public Health ImpRovement (DECIPHer)
Public Involvement Advisory Group ALPHA (Advice Leading to
Public Health Advancement) and the advisory group for the Avon
Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC) has sup-
ported inclusion of the range of behaviours outlined below.
We categorised risk behaviours as follows.
• Tobacco use: regular tobacco use.
• Alcohol consumption: binge drinking (alcohol); heavy/
hazardous drinking; regular or problem drinking.
• Drug use: recent cannabis use; recent illicit drug use (other
than cannabis); regular illicit drug use.
• Antisocial behaviour and offending: murder; aggravated
assault; sexual assault; violence (including domestic or sexual
violence); assault with or without injury; gang fights; hitting a
teacher, parent, or student; racist abuse; criminal damage;
robbery; burglary/breaking and entering; vehicle-related theft;
prostitution; selling drugs; joy-riding; carrying a weapon;
engaging in petty theft or other theft; pan-handling (begging);
buying stolen goods; being noisy and rude; exhibiting disorderly
conduct; being a nuisance to neighbours; graffiti (Biglan 2004;
Hales 2010).
• Self-harm: self-harm without suicidal intent.
• Gambling: gambling; regular/uncontrolled gambling.
• Vehicle-related risk behaviours: cycling without a helmet; not
using a car seatbelt; driving under the influence of alcohol,
cannabis, or illicit substances.
• Risky sexual behaviours: unprotected sexual intercourse;
early sexual debut experience.
• Activity levels: low levels of physical activity; high levels of
sedentary behaviour.
• Unhealthy diet: low levels of fruit and vegetable
consumption; low-fibre diet; high-fat diet; high-sugar diet.
We excluded behaviours reported as clinical disorders (e.g. sub-
stance use disorder representing a clinical diagnosis). We included
studies that addressed behaviours via upstream precursors for
which a hypothesis or a clear rationale for the pathway of effect
from the precursor to the subsequent behaviour was reported. This
was particularly relevant for studies targeting young children (e.g.
in primary school settings).
Secondary outcomes
Secondary outcomes include potential medium- and longer-term
outcomes that interventions are aiming to effect.
• Education and employment: educational qualifications;
truancy and school exclusion; employment; not being in
education, employment, or training (NEET).
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• Crime: criminal record/offending; re-offending.
• Long-term addictive behaviours: smoking, alcohol, drugs,
gambling.
• Health outcomes: teenage pregnancy or parenthood; sexually
transmitted infections; injuries; morbidity (e.g. hepatitis C, HIV,
anxiety and depression, obesity, type 2 diabetes, fatty liver
disease, liver cirrhosis); suicide/self-harm; premature mortality.
• Harm associated with the process or outcomes of the
intervention: for instance, if the extent of engagement in risk
behaviours or adverse health outcomes increases as a result of the
intervention.
• Cost-effectiveness of the intervention: measures of resource
use; costs; or cost-effectiveness of the intervention (e.g.
incremental cost-effectiveness ratios (ICERs), incremental cost
per quality-adjusted life-year (QALY); cost-benefit ratio).
Given the longer-term adverse consequences of engagement in
multiple risk behaviours and the importance of sustained out-
comes, we used a primary endpoint for outcome data at the longest
follow-up point post intervention, up to a period of 12 months.
We grouped outcome data from interventions with longer dura-
tion of follow-up into a longer-term category, which included any
outcome data collected after 12 months post intervention. When
data from more than one time point were reported, we took data
from the furthest time point from the end of the intervention for
each group.
Search methods for identification of studies
Electronic searches
We searched the following databases in May 2012. We conducted
updated searches in 2015 - beginning 6 May 2015 and ending 15
May 2015 - and a third updated search, which commenced 10
November 2016 and ended 14 November 2016.
We did not apply any date or language restrictions to our searches.
We did not exclude studies on the basis of their publication status.
We included abstracts, conference proceedings, and other ’grey
literature’ if they met the inclusion criteria.
• Australian Education Index (ProQuest) - 1979 to current.
• Bibliomap - database of health promotion research (http://
eppi.ioe.ac.uk/webdatabases/Search.aspx).
• British Education Index (ProQuest) - 1975 to current.
• Campbell Library ( http://www.campbellcollaboration.org/
lib/).
• Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature
(CINAHL) (Ovid) - 1950 to present.
• Clinicaltrials.gov ( https://clinicaltrials.gov/).
• Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials
(CENTRAL), in the Cochrane Library - 1950 to 2015.
• Dissertation Express - cutdown versions of dissertation
abstracts ( http://dissexpress.umi.com/dxweb/search.html).
• Database of Promoting Health Effectiveness Reviews (
DoPHER) ( http://eppi.ioe.ac.uk/webdatabases4/Search.aspx).
• Embase (Ovid) - 1974 to 2015, week 16.
• Education Resources Information Centre (ERIC;
ProQuest) - 1966 to current.
• EThOS - British Library electronic theses online ( http://
ethos.bl.uk/AdvancedSearch.do?new=1).
• International Bibliography of the Social Sciences - Politics
& Economics (ProQuest) - 1950 to current.
• MEDLINE (Ovid) - 1950 to 6 May 2015.
• PsycINFO (Ovid) - 1806 to 2015, week 17.
• Sociological Abstracts (CSA) - 1952 to current.
Several of the databases and most of the websites that we searched
in May 2012 yielded no or very few studies eligible for inclusion.
The few eligible studies identified via these databases or websites
were also available through searches of CochraneCENTRAL, Em-
base, MEDLINE, and PsycINFO. We therefore chose to exclude
the following from our updated searches in 2015 and 2016: Bib-
liomap, Dissertation Express, Clinicaltrials.gov, DoPHER, and
EThOS.
The search strategies that we used to search databases can be found
in Appendix 1.
Searching other resources
We carried out handsearches of reference lists of relevant articles
to identify additional relevant studies. We contacted experts in the
field to identify ongoing research.We carried out citation searches
for key studies identified. We also searched the following websites
of organisations actively involved in prevention of risk behaviours.
• World Health Organization.
• UNICEF; United Nations.
• World Bank.
• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
• National Institutes of Health.
• National Youth Agency.
• Foundations: Joseph Rowntree, Nuffield Trust.
• National Criminal Justice Reference Service.
• Policy organisations - Evidence for Policy and Practice
Information and Co-ordinating Centre (EPPI Centre), National
Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE), Scottish
Intercollegiate Guidelines Network (SIGN), Department of
Health, University of York Centre for Reviews and
Dissemination, The King’s Fund, Institute for Public Policy
Research.
Data collection and analysis
Selection of studies
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Two review authors independently carried out the initial screening
process for the first 500 publications retrieved to ensure quality
and accuracy of the process. We selected a further 10% of studies
at random and double-screened them to ensure that the screening
process was consistent and accurate throughout. InMay 2012 and
May 2015, we conducted this process, which yielded an overall
Kappa statistic of 0.83, reflecting high agreement between study
authors. We obtained full-text articles if we required additional
information to assess eligibility for inclusion.
We obtained the full texts of eligible articles and, when necessary,
grouped together multiple publications arising from a single study.
Two review authors screened full-text papers using a prespecified
set of criteria for inclusion. We resolved disagreements by discus-
sion; when disagreements persisted, we consulted a third review
author to enable a consensus to be reached.
Data extraction and management
Two review authors independently used a data extraction form
created for this review to extract data from included studies. Two
review authors had piloted the data extraction form to ensure that
it captured study data and could be used to assess study quality
effectively. Data extracted from full text studies included the fol-
lowing.
• Lead author, review title, or unique identifier and date.
• Study design.
• Study location.
• Study setting.
• Year of study.
• Theoretical underpinning.
• Context.
• Equity (using PROGRESS Plus (see below for details)).
• Interventions (content and activities, numbers/types of
behaviours addressed, duration of interventions, and details of
any intervention offered to the control group).
• Participants in the intervention (including number
randomised and number included in each intervention group;
age at the start of the intervention; and demographic data when
possible (e.g. ethnicity, gender, socioeconomic status).
• Scope of the interventions (universal or targeted to high-
risk or vulnerable groups).
• Methods of measurement of risk behaviour (self-report or
objective measure).
• Duration of follow-up(s).
• Attrition rate.
• Randomisation.
• Allocation concealment.
• Outcome measures post intervention at each stage of
follow-up (including unit of measurement).
• Effect size and precision (e.g. 95% confidence interval).
• Whether clustering was taken into account in cluster RCTs
and intracluster correlation coefficient (ICC).
• Methods of analysis.
• Process evaluation (including fidelity, acceptability, reach,
intensity, and context of interventions).
• Cost-effectiveness data when provided (e.g. estimates of
resource use, source of resources used, estimates and sources of
unit costs, price year, currency, incremental resource use and
costs, point estimate and measure of uncertainty for incremental
resource use, costs and cost-effectiveness, economic analytical
viewpoint, time horizon for costs and effects, and discount rate).
• Any other comments.
We used the PROGRESS Plus checklist to collect data relevant
to equity. This includes place of residence, race/ethnicity, occu-
pation, gender, religion, education, social capital, and socioeco-
nomic status, with Plus representing the additional categories of
age, disability, and sexual orientation. We collected PROGRESS
Plus factors reported at baseline and follow-up when reported.
We resolved disagreements between review authors around data
extraction by discussion, or by consultation with a third review
author when consensus was not reached by discussion alone. We
contacted study authors to obtain additional information or data
not available from published study reports, when necessary.
Assessment of risk of bias in included studies
We assessed risk of bias of included studies using the Cochrane
’Risk of bias’ tool (Higgins 2008). For each domain, two review
authors rated studies as having ’high’, ’low’, or ’unclear’ risk of bias.
We resolved disagreements by discussion and, when necessary, by
referral to a third review author. Selection bias included assessment
of both adequate sequence generation and allocation concealment.
We assessed studies as having low risk of selection bias when study
authors reported a clearly specified method of generating a ran-
dom sequence; and as having low risk of bias associated with lack
of allocation concealment when study authors clearly described
methods of concealment, such as use of opaque envelopes. We as-
sessed studies as having high risk of performance bias unless study
authors explicitly stated that students were blinded to group allo-
cation, although participants could rarely be blinded to the fact
that they were participants in an intervention owing to the nature
of the studies. When studies clearly stated that outcome assessors
were blinded, we judged them as having low risk of bias. When
outcomes were assessed by self-report, we rated studies as having
high risk of bias when students were unlikely to have been ade-
quately blinded. To assess attrition bias, we considered rates of at-
trition both overall and between groups, and we assessed whether
this was likely to be related to intervention outcomes. We assessed
studies as having low risk of reporting bias when a published pro-
tocol or study design paper was available and all prespecified out-
comes were presented in the report; or when all expected outcomes
were reported. If we had additional concerns, such as baseline im-
balance between groups, we noted this in the ‘other bias’ domain.
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Measures of treatment effect
For dichotomous (binary) data, we used odds ratios (ORs) with
95% confidence intervals (CIs) to summarise results within each
study. WhenORs were not provided, we calculated ORs and their
standard errors (SEs) using reported outcome data. When studies
reported ORs that represented the opposite measure (e.g. wearing
a condom vs not wearing a condom), we took the inverse of the
value.
For continuous outcomes, we extracted or calculated mean dif-
ferences (MDs) based on final value measurements, ensuring that
baseline mean values were sufficiently comparable (i.e. both lay
within the standard deviations (SDs) for intervention and con-
trol). When this was not the case for baseline mean values in each
study arm, we excluded data from the meta-analysis and included
them in a table. We calculated a pooled standard deviation from
intervention and control SDs at follow-up and standardised results
to a uniform scale by calculating standardised mean differences
(SMDs).
When studies reported an outcome as dichotomous and others
provided a continuous measure, we converted results to dichoto-
mous data, assuming that the underlying continuous measure-
ment had an approximate logistical distribution, using the meth-
ods described in Borenstein 2009 (see Chapter 7). We conducted
sensitivity analyses to assess the impact of this on study findings.
Unit of analysis issues
Several interventions that were randomised at the school level
did not appear to take clustering of participants into account,
for instance, by using a multi-level model or generalised estimat-
ing equations. When clustering was not taken into account, and
when study authors could not provide adjusted data, we followed
the approach suggested in Chapter 16.3.5 of the Cochrane Hand-
book for Systematic Reviews of Interventions, to conduct an ’ap-
proximately correct analysis’ (Bush 1989; Fearnow-Kenney 2003;
Griffin 2009; Ialongo 1999; Ialongo 1999b; Kellam 2014; Li
2011; Lochman 2003a; Lochman 2004a; McNeal 2004; Nader
1999; O’Neill 2011; Sanchez 2007; Shek 2011). We imputed in-
tracluster correlation coefficients (ICCs) for each outcome, which
provide a measure of the relative variability within and between
clusters, from other included studies that reported an ICC for the
same outcome, to enable the design effect to be calculated. For
all analyses, we selected the most conservative ICC for that be-
haviour. When no ICC was available for that behaviour, we used
the largest available ICC for any behaviour to be conservative. We
conducted sensitivity analyses, which utilised the lowest reported
ICC for the same behaviour. When no ICC was reported, we cal-
culated an average of available ICCs and used this value. A list of
the ICCs used in the data analyses is provided in Additional Table
1.
A very small number of trials did not report the number of par-
ticipants in each study arm. If it was reported that attrition was
comparable between study arms, we divided the total N by two
to yield an approximate number for each arm. When we found
interventions with multiple study arms, we split the control group
to avoid double-counting, as outlined in Section 16.5.4 of the
CochraneHandbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions (Higgins
2008).
Dealing with missing data
When we encountered missing or unclear data related to partic-
ipants or outcomes, we contacted study authors via email. We
notedmissing data on the data extraction form and took them into
account when judging the risk of bias of each study. We excluded
from quantitative analyses studies for which insufficient data were
available (e.g. in study reports, and when missing data could not
be obtained) and included data from study reports in Additional
Table 2.
Assessment of heterogeneity
We anticipated that the studies included in this review would be
heterogeneous with respect to settings, participants, interventions,
and outcomes, and so conducted random-effects meta-analyses.
We examined heterogeneity via visual inspection of the forest plot,
the Chi² test, and the I² statistic to assess whether observed vari-
ability was compatible with chance. For each outcome, we in-
cluded subgroups for study setting and focus (individual, family,
or school level and universal or targeted). Data were insufficient
for examination of further subgroupings and/or for exploration of
further reasons for heterogeneity.
Assessment of reporting biases
If we identified sufficient studies (minimumof 10), we used funnel
plots to examine the study effect size against the sample size to
look for publication bias or small-study effects (Sterne 2011).
Data synthesis
We applied a random-effects (DerSimonian and Laird) model for
meta-analysis using RevMan 5.3, so we could allow for the as-
sumption that different studies are estimatingdifferent, yet related,
intervention effects (DerSimonian 1986). Therefore the pooled
effect estimates described in the review should be interpreted as
the average treatment effect. For each outcome, we grouped stud-
ies according to study type (school, family, or individual level, and
whether they were universal or targeted). We obtained the overall
effect estimate for each subgroup. We did not calculate a sum-
mary estimate of subgroups together owing to the distinct nature
of each group. However, we presented data for each group on a
single forest plot for simplicity in presentation.
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When studies presented results of multi-arm trials, review authors
(JR, GJM, DMC RC, MH) agreed on the extent to which ad-
ditional study arms included a component with a distinct mode
of delivery. When the additional study arm included an interven-
tion component delivered in a distinct way, we treated these as
separate comparisons, as described in Higgins 2008 (see Chap-
ter 16 (16.5.4)). For studies in which the additional study arm
was similar, we combined data from different study arms, as de-
scribed in Higgins 2008 (see Chapter 7 (7.7.3.8)). When data
were presented separately by gender or by ethnic group, we also
combined them using methods described in Higgins 2008 (see
Chapter 7 (7.7.3.8)). We combined measures that were highly re-
lated (e.g. overt and covert delinquency), using methods described
in Borenstein 2009 (see Chapter 24). We used the value for the
correlation betweenmeasures, when provided.Otherwise, we used
a value of 0.5, as recommended.
When study authors reported multiple measures of behaviours
(e.g. condom use, number of sexual partners), we extracted all
data and we selected as the main outcome measure the outcome
that represented the behaviour leading to greatest harm for pub-
lic health, as demonstrated by evidence regarding consequences
for mortality or morbidity. For studies with long follow-up that
reported multiple repeated measurements, or that measured the
outcome at multiple points in time, we extracted data from each
time point. We included two follow-up periods: up to 12 months
(short-term) and over 12 months (long-term), which included fol-
low-up periods up to our maximum of 15 years post intervention.
Quantitative analyses included data related to the longest point
of follow-up within the follow-up category (e.g. for short-term
follow-up) and used the time point closest to 12 months’ post
intervention as the primary endpoint.
Subgroup analysis and investigation of heterogeneity
We planned to conduct subgroup analyses; however data within
each subgroup for each behavioural outcome were insufficient for
further analyses to examine the impact of interventions according
to our prespecified characteristics of population subgroups, set-
tings, and intervention components.
Sensitivity analysis
We conducted sensitivity analyses to examine the impact of us-
ing conservative versus low imputed ICCs when accounting for
clustering in school-based RCTs. For analyses that demonstrated
a beneficial effect, we also conducted sensitivity analyses to exam-
ine whether statistical transformations had an impact on the find-
ings. Last, given that a small number of studies were conducted
in middle-income countries, we conducted sensitivity analyses to
test whether findings were affected by their exclusion. We did not
conduct sensitivity analyses around risk of bias of included studies
because exclusion of those at high or unclear risk of bias in key
domains of selection and performance bias left insufficient studies
in each study type subgroup.
Summarising and interpreting results
We assessed the overall quality of the body of evidence for each
outcome using the Grades of Recommendation, Assessment, De-
velopment and Evaluation (GRADE) approach (Guyatt 2008),
in keeping with standards for reporting of Cochrane Interven-
tion Reviews, specifically, MECIR (Methodological Expectations
of Cochrane Intervention Reviews) conduct standards 74 and 75.
GRADE is also the most widely used approach for summarising
confidence in effects of interventions by outcome; it is used by over
20 organisations internationally (Higgins 2008; Higgins 2018).
The GRADE approach defines the quality of the evidence, in-
volving consideration of within-study risk of bias (methodological
quality), directness of evidence, inconsistency (heterogeneity), pre-
cision of effect estimates, and risk of publication bias. We down-
graded evidence depending on the presence of these factors. We
summarised findings for seven key outcomes (alcohol use, tobacco
use, cannabis use, illicit drug use, sexual risk behaviour, antisocial
behaviour, and physical activity) in Summary of findings for the
main comparison, which includes the number of participants and
studies for each outcome, the intervention effect for the relevant
subgroup, and a measure of the quality of the body of evidence,
using the GRADE approach.
Although we note that blinding is not possible in the interventions
included in this review, we downgraded all studies on the basis of
high risk of bias related to lack of blinding and, in some cases, un-
clear risk of bias related to allocation concealment and/or selective
reporting, which were largely due to lack of clarity in reporting.
We downgraded studies on the basis of inconsistency if we found
evidence of substantial heterogeneity (I²), as well as poor overlap
in 95% confidence intervals between studies and large between-
study variance (tau²). We took into account the extent of con-
sistency in the direction of point estimates of individual studies.
Further to subgroups by study type, we were unable to conduct
additional subgroup analyses to explore possible explanations for
observed heterogeneity, such as variation in intensity or duration
of interventions, or age at implementation; these could not be ex-
amined further.
Most of the studies included in this reviewwere conducted in high-
income countries (n = 67; 96%), one (1.4%) in a lower-middle-
income country (Saraf 2015), and one (1.4%) in an upper-middle-
income country (Matthews 2016); one (1.4%) was a joint study
including an upper-middle-income country and a high-income
country (Lana 2014). Although this fact limits generalisability to
these settings, we did not downgrade the quality of the evidence
on the basis of indirectness because the objective of the review was
to examine the overall effectiveness of interventions that aimed to
prevent engagement in multiple risk behaviours, rather than the
impact of these interventions in particular settings or geographi-
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cal regions. Furthermore, although it could be argued that gener-
alisability for certain targeted family-level studies (e.g. the Nurse
Family Partnership) could be limited owing to contextual factors
related to service provision, this was relevant only to a small pro-
portion of studies; thus we did not consider it of sufficient concern
to justify downgrading the quality of the evidence on this basis.
We downgraded the quality of evidence on the basis of possible
small-study or publication bias if we identified at least ten studies
assessing that outcome, and if asymmetry was evident in the fun-
nel plot.
R E S U L T S
Description of studies
Results of the search
During the course of this review, we conducted three database
searches (in 2012, 2015, and 2016). The initial search in 2012
produced 19,220 records, yielding 18,706 reports after removal
of duplicate records. We obtained a further 9302 records in May
2015, leaving 5847 reports after removal of duplicates; we iden-
tified 5944 articles in November 2016, for a total of 3138 arti-
cles after removal of duplicates. Therefore, in total we identified
34,680 titles, screened 27,691 unique articles (2012: n = 18,706;
2015: n = 5847; 2016: n = 3138), and we obtained 424 full-text
articles. From these full-text articles, we identified 70 studies for
inclusion in this review (Figure 2).We have provided a description
of each study in the Characteristics of included studies table. We
will include ongoing studies and those awaiting classification in
future updates of this review.
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Figure 2. Study flow diagram (searches conducted in 2012, 2015, and 2016).
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Included studies
We included 70 studies in this review. We have provided sum-
maries of each of the 70 included studies in the Characteristics of
included studies table, and inAdditional Table 3, we have provided
details about each study and behaviours targeted by study type
(e.g. universal family-level interventions, targeted school-level in-
terventions).
Countries
Most studies were conducted in the USA (n = 55; 79%); the re-
mainder were conducted in Europe (n = 8), Canada (n = 2), Aus-
tralia (n = 1), Hong Kong (n = 1), India (n = 1), Spain and Mexico
(n = 1), and South Africa (n = 1). Based on the World Bank clas-
sification of countries by income, most studies were conducted in
high-income countries (n = 67; 96%), one (1.4%) was conducted
in a lower-middle-income country, one (1.4%) was a joint study
including an upper-middle-income country and a high-income
country, and one (1.4%) was conducted in an upper-middle-in-
come country.
Study types
Of the 70 included studies, 12 (17%) provided targeted individ-
ual-level interventions, and four (6%) used universal individual-
level interventions; 17 interventions (24%) were targeted to fami-
lies, three (4%) were universal family-level interventions, six (9%)
were targeted in school-based studies, and most (n = 28; 40%)
explored use of universal school-based studies.
Most individual-level interventions were mentoring or motiva-
tional interventions targeting young people at risk (e.g. of antiso-
cial or criminal behaviour, of alcohol-related injury or harm). Re-
searchers recruited participants from community (Minnis 2014),
clinic (Bernstein 2010a; Cunningham 2012; Johnson 2015;
Monti 1999; Nirenberg 2013; Walker 2002), and criminal justice
settings (Freidman 2002; Freudenberg 2010; Redding 2015), and
via relevant service providers, agencies, or charities (Berry 2009;
Dolan 2010; Tierney 1995), or through schools (Bodin 2011;
Lana 2014; Wagner 2014). Family-level interventions were tar-
geted to particular families on the basis of a variety of factors (e.g.
ethnicity (African-American (Beach 2016; Brody 2012; Murry
2014) or Mexican-American (Pantin 2009; Sanchez 2007)); some
populations included parents who were being treated for sub-
stance misuse (Catalano 1999), others included young mothers
(Kitzman 2010; Olds 1998), and others included those living
in deprived communities (e.g. targeting those in public housing)
(Li 2002; Schwinn 2014). School-based interventions included
whole-school approaches as well as those that were focused to-
wards individuals of a particular age or age range, and some were
implemented over multiple school years. School-based interven-
tions that were targeted in their focus utilised procedures such as
screening on the basis of ratings of aggressive and/or disruptive
behaviours (Conduct Problems Prevention Research Group 2010;
Lochman 2003a; Lochman 2004a), criteria of high-risk status (e.g.
through truancy, low grade point average (GPA), disciplinary ac-
tion, or referral by a teacher (Sanchez 2007; Shetgiri 2011)), or
low socioeconomic status and low levels of parental education
(Schweinhart 1993).
Several studies included multiple components, but additional
components tended to be implemented alongside a primary com-
ponent directed to a particular group (e.g. parental involvement
with homework, parental leaflets in addition to a school-based
curriculum targeted to secondary school students). Most interven-
tions were based on education, mentoring, and/or behavioural ap-
proaches to risk reduction, but two interventions involved the pro-
vision of financial support or financial incentives (Minnis 2014;
Morris 2003). One intervention offered earnings supplements to
single parents who left welfare for full-time employment (Morris
2003), and the other offered small cash payments upon comple-
tion of activities such as receiving job training or education, or
visiting a reproductive health clinic (Minnis 2014).
Seventeen studies were conducted and analysed as cluster RCTs
(Beets 2009; Bond 2004; Conduct Problems Prevention Research
Group 2010; DeGarmo 2009; Flay 2004a; Gottfredson 2010;
Griffin 2006; Kellam 2014; Li 2011; Melnyk 2013; Nader 1999;
O’Neill 2011; Piper 2000a; Sanchez 2007; Saraf 2015; Walter
1989; Wolfe 2012).
Age range of study participants
Interventions generally targeted children and young people across
a one- or two-year age range. Most interventions were imple-
mented when children were between 9 and 14 years of age.
Among individual-level interventions, mentoring-style interven-
tions tended to include young people of a range of ages in mid
to late adolescence, with two mentoring interventions includ-
ing young people aged 10 to 16 (Dolan 2010; Tierney 1995),
and another including those aged 13 to 18 (Bodin 2011). Those
targeting alcohol use and related risks tended to target those in
later adolescence, reflecting levels of engagement in these risk be-
haviours. Among family-level interventions, the age range of par-
ticipants was variable. Broadly, four interventions targeted those
across early childhood to mid-adolescence (Averdijk 2016; Beach
2016; Catalano 1999; Morris 2003), two targeted children early
in the life course (up to two years of age) in the Nurse Family Part-
nership (Kitzman 2010; Olds 1998), six targeted those in early
adolescence (nine to 12 years of age) (Bonds 2010; Connell 2007;
Gonzales 2012; Kim 2011; Murry 2014; Schwinn 2014), and
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eight targeted those in mid-adolescence (13 to 16 years of age)
(Brody 2012; Estrada 2015; Haggerty 2007a; Jalling 2016; Jalling
2016b; Li 2002; Milburn 2012; Pantin 2009), demonstrating a
focus on primary prevention by targeting interventions at rela-
tively earlier stages of adolescence before the rise in engagement
in multiple risk behaviours.
Similarly, among school-based interventions, although variable
with regard to the age of participants, most were implemented be-
fore age 16, again demonstrating a focus on primary prevention. A
small number were implemented before or during primary school,
with one provided during preschool (Schweinhart 1993), three
spanning kindergarten through to twelfth grade (Averdijk 2016b;
Beets 2009;Conduct ProblemsPreventionResearchGroup2010),
and three targeting those aged 6 to 8 years (Ialongo 1999; Kellam
2014) (note that the Ialongo 1999 publications describe two in-
terventions). Eighteen interventions targeted children aged eight
to 14, six targeted those aged 13 to 16 (Bond 2004; Johnson
2015; Melnyk 2013; Sanchez 2007; Shetgiri 2011; Wolfe 2012),
and two targeted those 13 to 19 years of age (D’Amico 2002a;
Fearnow-Kenney 2003).
Intervention duration
The duration of interventions was variable, both overall and by
study type. Twenty-two studies were less than three months in
duration (31% of all studies), nine lasted three to six months
(13%), 15 tookplace over a six- to 12-month period (21%), and24
continued for longer than one year (34%). The latter were mostly
school-based interventions, which were provided over successive
school years, although the total time period of intervention, for
instance in terms of total hours of exposure/lessons, would have
been markedly less.
Individual-level interventions were generally shorter, with all 12
targeted interventions of less than six months’ duration. Targeted
family-level interventions, in contrast, were mixed, with seven of
17 (41%) less than threemonths in duration and sevenof 17 (41%)
over six months in duration, three of which took place over sev-
eral years (the Nurse Family Partnership and the Self-Sufficiency
Project: Kitzman 2010; Morris 2003; Olds 1998). As mentioned
above, most school-based interventions were provided over a pe-
riod longer than one year, with four of six targeted interventions
over 12 months in duration, one of which was implemented over
a 10-year period (Conduct Problems Prevention Research Group
2010), and none with duration less than six months. Sixteen of
the 28 (57%) universal school-based interventions took place over
a period longer than 12 months, several of which were provided
for a total period of at least three school years (Beets 2009; Bush
1989; Flay 2004a; Griffin 2006; Griffin 2009; Li 2011; Nader
1999; Piper 2000a; Shek 2011; Simons-Morton 2005; Walter
1989). Two studies were implemented for less than three months
(D’Amico 2002a; DeGarmo 2009).
Alongside duration, the variable intensity of interventions should
be noted. For instance, several individual-focused interventions,
particularly those involving motivational interviewing, were short
in duration and were characterised by lower intensity compared
to individual-focused mentoring interventions, for instance, when
participants meet their mentor weekly over the course of a year.
Similarly, certain family-based interventions involved, for ex-
ample, five to nine weekly parent and child-focused sessions,
joint group sessions, and home visits (Beach 2016; Brody 2012;
Catalano 1999; Gottfredson 2010; Kim 2011; Murry 2014;
Pantin 2009), but others involved up to two years of nurse home
visitation to infants up to the age of two (Kitzman 2010; Olds
1998); in contrast, another intervention involved a low-intensity
single-session consisting of video and role-play (Li 2002). In re-
lation to school-based programmes, studies included those with
multiple components (e.g. family, curriculum, school policy com-
ponents) provided over one or more school years (Beets 2009;
Conduct Problems Prevention Research Group 2010; Flay 2004a;
Johnson 2015; Li 2011; Nader 1999), others included classroom
sessions provided over one or more school years (Fearnow-Kenney
2003; O’Neill 2011; Perry 2003a; Shek 2011; Wolfe 2012), and
still others applied a whole-school approach (Bond 2004), demon-
strating how the intensity of different interventions can vary be-
tween studies. We have provided further details for each study in
Table 3.
Post-intervention follow-up
Among all studies, the duration of follow-up was relatively evenly
distributed between those that provided a post-test follow-up (n
= 17; 24% of studies) (i.e. at completion of the intervention),
those that followed participants for up to six months following the
intervention (n = 14; 20%), those that followed participants for
six to 12 months (n = 16; 23% of studies), and those that followed
participants for over one year (n = 23; 33%). Seventeen studies
conducted follow-up after at least five years post intervention,
the largest number of which were family-targeted studies (n =
6 studies) (Bonds 2010; Gonzales 2012; Kitzman 2010; Murry
2014; Olds 1998; Pantin 2009) and studies providing universal
school interventions (n = 7 studies) (Averdijk 2016b; DeGarmo
2009; Griffin 2006; Ialongo 1999; Kellam 2014; Nader 1999)
(note that Ialongo 1999 describes two interventions).
Among the 16 individual-level interventions, none conducted
follow-up over one year, although seven studies conducted six-
to 12-month follow-ups. In contrast, all studies using universal
family-level interventions provided longer-term follow-up (over
12 months post intervention) (Averdijk 2016; Connell 2007;
Haggerty 2007a), and eight of the 17 studies examining tar-
geted family-level interventions (47% of these studies) provided
longer-term follow-up (> 12 months) (Bonds 2010; Brody 2012;
Estrada 2015; Gonzales 2012; Kim 2011; Kitzman 2010; Murry
2014; Olds 1998). Two school-level intervention studies provided
longer-term follow up (> 5 years) (Conduct Problems Prevention
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Research Group 2010; Schweinhart 1993), and three provided
follow-up data at six to 12 months (Lochman 2003a; Lochman
2004a; Sanchez 2007). Lastly, a substantial proportion of studies
exploring universal school-based interventions reported follow-up
data at completion of the intervention (n = 11 of 28 studies; 39%).
Five studies (18%) reported short-term follow-up data at less than
six months, two reported data at up to 12 months, and 10 (36%)
reported longer-term follow-up data (> 12 months).
Theoretical framework
Most studies (n = 53 of 70 studies; 76%) reported that theory in-
formeddevelopment of the intervention; someusedmore thanone
theory, and 17 (24%) omitted mention of a theoretical model. El-
igible studies used 33 different theoretical models. Social learning
theory informed 15 studies, with social-cognitive/cognitive-be-
havioural theories informing seven additional interventions. Life
skills training, the social development model, and social field the-
ory each informed the development of three interventions. Re-
maining theories informed one or two of the interventions and in-
cluded the theory of triadic influence, the transtheoretical model,
the Health Belief Model, theories of child development, problem
behaviour theory, the Health Promoting Schools framework, and
the life course model. Notably, some interventions were based on
multiple theories. Nevertheless, few interventions provided detail
about how programmes were informed by, or incorporated, such
theories.
Intervention focus
On average, studies aimed to address four of the primary be-
haviours (range two to five). Five studies aimed to address five of
the primary behaviours (Bond 2004; Haggerty 2007a; Li 2002;
McNeal 2004; Pantin 2009; Piper 2000a; Shek 2011; Wolfe
2012). Most studies targeted alcohol use (n = 55), drug use (n
= 53), and/or antisocial behaviour (n = 53) alongside other be-
haviours, followed by tobacco use (n = 42). In terms of combi-
nations of behaviours addressed, most studies targeted substance
use together with antisocial behaviour (n = 49; 70%). Relatively
fewer studies addressed sexual risk behaviour (n = 21); 20 interven-
tions in these studies also targeted tobacco, alcohol, and/or drug
use, with 16 of those (76%) simultaneously addressing antisocial
behaviour. Physical activity and nutrition were targeted by fewer
studies again (n = 9, n = 11, respectively), and no studies targeted
self-harm or gambling alongside other behaviours (although we
note that interventions that aimed to address only physical in-
activity and nutrition were excluded from this review (see Types
of interventions)). Education/attainment and mental health were
targeted by 19 and 17 studies, respectively, alongside other risk
behaviours. We have provided further details regarding the num-
bers and range of behaviours targeted by different interventions,
by study type, in Table 4 and Table 5.
Process data
A large proportion of eligible studies reported some process eval-
uation data (n = 47 of 70; 67%). Many lacked detail about how
the intervention was implemented. Among studies that reported
process data, 47 (100%) provided quantitative data and 14 (30%)
qualitative data, with 47 studies (100%) providing details about
fidelity or intensity of the intervention. Nevertheless, few studies
conducted in-depth analyses of whether the intervention was de-
livered as intended, any deviations from study protocols and man-
uals, and/or mechanisms by which the intervention had an effect
on behaviour. This is reflected in the comparative lack of qualita-
tive data, which may complement quantitative data in evaluating
fidelity and contextual factors such as barriers to delivery and/or
engagement and uptake.
Economic data
Only four studies reported economic data: one targeted a school-
level interventionwith 40-year follow-up (Schweinhart 1993), two
separate studies examined the family-level Nurse Family Partner-
ship intervention (Kitzman 2010; Olds 1998), and one was a uni-
versal school-level study (Wolfe 2012).
Equity
All studies provided data regarding age of participants at baseline,
andmost provided a breakdown by gender (63 studies; 90%), with
one intervention provided to female participants only. Fifty-eight
studies (83%) also reported the proportions of participants in dif-
ferent ethnic groups, although three studies included individuals
of a particular race/ethnicity.However, only 39 studies (56%) pro-
vided data regarding socioeconomic status of participants. Those
that did highlighted factors such as parental income, education,
or occupation; the proportion of participants residing in public
housing; or the proportion of participants receiving free school
meals. Few reports presented findings according to ethnic group
(two studies), gender (nine studies), or socioeconomic status (two
studies). In addition, only two studies were reported from low-
or middle-income countries; this limits the generalisability of our
findings to these settings. Most papers reported sources of funding
for studies; only six failed to provide details. Most studies were
supported by government agencies or charities, with one study
supported by a foundation or a private source alone or in con-
junction with other sources. We have provided further details for
individual studies in the Characteristics of included studies table.
Further analyses have been performed by our research group to
examine equity and effects of the interventions included in this
review (Tinner 2018).
Adverse events and outcomes
Seven studies reported adverse events (two of which - Jalling 2016,
Jalling 2016b - were reported from a three-arm trial) (Conduct
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Problems Prevention Research Group 2010; Jalling 2016; Jalling
2016b; Morris 2003; Nirenberg 2013; Sanchez 2007). First, in
the Self-Sufficiency Project (SSP) (Morris 2003), which involved
provision of financial support for parents who left welfare for em-
ployment, mothers in the intervention group reported lower aver-
age school achievement for their children than for children in the
control group. However, results showed no significant programme
control differences in the proportion of parents reporting that their
children were performing below average in school. Nearly 19% of
children in the programme group said they were below average in
at least one subject in school, compared to about 14% in the con-
trol group (P < 0.05). The SSP was also associated with increased
frequency of minor delinquent activity for older children (aged
15 to 18; P < 0.05), but this was not the case for their younger
peers (aged 12 to 14); and the programme led to increased use
of tobacco, alcohol, and drugs by approximately four percentage
points (Morris 2003).
For the Fast Track study (Conduct Problems Prevention Research
Group 2010), the death rate at age 25-year follow-up was 2.5%
for the intervention group and 1.6% for the control group, and
the incarceration rate for the intervention group was 6.3% com-
pared to 5% for the control group (approximately 19 years follow-
ing intervention implementation), although study authors noted
that these findings were not statistically significant. Sanchez 2007
also reported that Reconnecting Youth was associated with worse
outcomes in the intervention group for conventional peer bond-
ing, high-risk peer bonding, and prosocial weekend activities com-
pared to the control group.
Nirenberg 2013 reported that participants in the intervention arm
reportedmore speeding and distracted driving and higher levels of
hazardous drinking compared to those in the control group. Study
authors also reported reduced odds of having at least one high-risk
driving or alcohol police charge in the intervention arms and no
differences between study arms in relation to dangerous driving or
alcohol, drugs, and driving. Study authors postulated (1) that this
finding may have resulted from discussion of behaviours among
participants during intervention sessions, which might have led to
greater sensitivity in reporting risky driving behaviours (response
shift bias), or (2) that those in the intervention group might have
reported the behaviour more readily.
Lastly, investigators reported that the odds of illicit drug use
were higher in the two intervention arms (Comet 12-18 and Par-
entSteps) of a three-arm trial (odds of any drug use: Comet 12-
18: OR 3.52, 95% CI 1.23 to 10.10; ParentSteps: OR 3.23,
95% CI 3.23 to 9.08). Study authors suggested that this may be
due to measurement error, in that illicit drug use (in the past six
months) increased between baseline and follow-up among inter-
vention groups but decreased in the control group, whereas evi-
dence suggests that illicit drug use increases during adolescence in
Sweden. Study authors also highlighted that the small sample size
may have given rise to uncertainty in the effect estimate.
Missing data
We contacted the authors of 34 studies to obtain additional study
or outcome data. We received responses from the authors of
23 studies; data from four studies were not available owing to
time elapsed since the studies were conducted (D’Amico 2002a;
Griffin 2009; Ialongo 1999; Ialongo 1999b); we received addi-
tional study data from 11 studies (Conduct Problems Prevention
Research Group 2010; Gottfredson 2010; Li 2011; Lochman
2003a; Lochman 2004a; McNeal 2004; Milburn 2012; O’Neill
2011; Pantin 2009; Shek 2011; Shetgiri 2011).
Ongoing studies
From updated searches in November 2016, we identified nine
ongoing studies that may be eligible for inclusion in this review;
we have listed these in the Characteristics of ongoing studies table.
Four were school-based, one was school- and community-based,
one was based in a further education setting, one at a university,
one in the community, and one in general practice. Two studies
were conducted in the UK, two in Australia, two in the USA, one
in Italy, one inGuatemala, and one inBrazil. All were universal. Six
studies addressed tobacco use, alcohol use, physical inactivity, and
nutrition; one addressed substance use and sexual risk behaviour;
and one addressed tobacco use, alcohol use, sexual risk behaviour,
and violence. One was an online intervention study, and another
a video game intervention study (for details of each study, see
Characteristics of ongoing studies).
Excluded studies
We have summarised in the Characteristics of excluded studies
table studies that did notmeet eligibility criteria, such as addressing
two or more eligible behaviours or being randomised controlled
trials.
Risk of bias in included studies
We have provided in Figure 3 a summary of the overall risk of bias
assessment for included studies, and we have given detailed sum-
maries of study-specific judgements by study in Figure 4. Overall,
a large proportion of studies were at high or unclear risk of bias,
and many studies lacked sufficient detail to permit a judgement
around risk of different forms of bias.
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Figure 3. Risk of bias graph: review authors’ judgements about each risk of bias item presented as
percentages across all included studies.
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Figure 4. Risk of bias summary: review authors’ judgements about each risk of bias item for each included
study.
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Allocation
Most studies lacked detail with regard to reporting around the
method of randomisation and the use and/or method of allocation
concealment; thus we classed these studies as having unclear risk of
bias. In particular, researchers rarely reported concealment of allo-
cation and/or the method of concealment. Thus, we judged only
19 studies as having low risk of selectionbias on the basis of random
sequence generation (Bernstein 2010a; Bodin 2011; Bonds 2010;
Cunningham 2012;DeGarmo2009;Gonzales 2012;Gottfredson
2010; Ialongo 1999; Ialongo 1999b; Kim 2011; Lana 2014; Li
2002; Li 2011; Milburn 2012; Olds 1998; Saraf 2015; Shetgiri
2011; Wagner 2014; Wolfe 2012).
Blinding
We classed most studies as having high risk of performance bias
owing to lack of blinding of participants. We judged only two
interventions to present low risk of detection bias (Brody 2012;
Gonzales 2012). Without adequate blinding of participants and
personnel, it is possible that outcome measurements, made mostly
via self-report of the frequency or extent of engagement in risk
behaviours, could have been influenced, particularly because data
collection occurred in the school context for many of the included
studies. It should be noted, however, that it is generally not possible
to blind interventions of the kind included in this review, and so
assessments of high risk of bias are somewhat inevitable.
Incomplete outcome data
Judgements around risk of attrition bias among studies were
variable, with 20 studies judged to be at high risk of attri-
tion bias (Bernstein 2010a; Berry 2009; Bush 1989; D’Amico
2002a; Flay 2004a; Freidman 2002; Griffin 2006; Lana 2014; Li
2011; Lochman 2003a; Lochman 2004a; Milburn 2012; O’Neill
2011; Piper 2000a; Saraf 2015; Schwinn 2014; Shek 2011;
Simons-Morton 2005; Walker 2002; Walter 1989) owing to high
levels of attrition overall (> 30%), differential attrition, and/or
lack of imputation to manage missing data. We judged 33 stud-
ies to be at low risk of attrition bias owing to low attrition in
the study overall, clear descriptions related to differential attri-
tion, and/or imputation (Bodin 2011; Bond 2004; Bonds 2010;
Brody 2012; Catalano 1999; Connell 2007; Cunningham 2012;
DeGarmo 2009; Dolan 2010; Gonzales 2012; Gottfredson 2010;
Griffin 2009;Haggerty 2007a; Ialongo 1999; Ialongo 1999b; Kim
2011; Kitzman 2010; LoSciuto 1999;McNeal 2004;Monti 1999;
Murry 2014; Nader 1999; Nirenberg 2013; Olds 1998; Pantin
2009; Perry 2003a; Redding 2015; Sanchez 2007; Schweinhart
1993; Shetgiri 2011; Tierney 1995; Wagner 2014; Wolfe 2012).
Sixteen studies conducted imputation or used an appropriate
method to account for missing data (Bodin 2011; Bonds 2010;
Conduct Problems Prevention Research Group 2010; Connell
2007; DeGarmo 2009; Dolan 2010; Gonzales 2012; Gottfredson
2010; Haggerty 2007a; Kellam 2014; Kim 2011; Li 2011; Murry
2014; O’Neill 2011; Redding 2015; Wagner 2014).
Selective reporting
Only two studies had a published and accessible protocol for the
intervention (Lana 2014;Melnyk 2013); in many cases, the extent
of selective reporting bias was unclear because we were not able to
judge whether all expected outcomes had been reported according
to prespecified protocols.We judged seven studies to be at high risk
of selective reporting bias owing to absence of data for expected
outcomes or time points (Griffin 2006; Melnyk 2013; Murry
2014; Sanchez 2007; Schwinn 2014; Shek 2011; Walker 2002),
with some studies lacking clarity in the presentation of data.
Other potential sources of bias
Other sources of bias identified included the possibility of con-
tamination between study arms, for instance, when students were
randomised within schools at the level of the individual or the
classroom. If this were the case, the effect of the interventionwould
be diluted. When we encountered other issues, such as baseline
imbalance, we also noted this in this domain. Studies with long-
term follow-up measured and reported multiple outcomes; thus,
there remains a possibility that positive findings might have been
identified by chance, particularly when such interventions had
broad aims and were implemented early in the life course (e.g.
Schweinhart 1993), such that the full range of outcomes could
not be clearly prespecified.
’Summary of findings’
Among the outcomes listed in the ’Summary of findings’ tables
(Summary of findings for the main comparison), we judged that
much of the evidence related to tobacco use, alcohol use, cannabis
use, illicit drug use, sexual risk behaviour, and physical activity was
of moderate or low quality, primary owing to risk of bias and in-
consistency in findings between studies. For antisocial behaviour,
we judged the evidence to be of very low quality owing to high risk
of bias across domains, as well as identification of heterogeneity
between studies and funnel plot asymmetry. We judged that the
odds ratios observed among universal school-level interventions
for tobacco, alcohol, and drug use; antisocial behaviour; and sex-
ual risk behaviour, which ranged between 0.72 and 0.83, and the
size of the effect observed for physical activity reflected reductions
in engagement in risk behaviours that could be of potential public
health importance at the population level.
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Funnel plots
Within each study type subgroup, we identified too few studies (n
< 10) to examine possible publication bias or small-study effects,
with the exception of antisocial behaviour (universal school-based
interventions) (Figure 5). The funnel plot for universal school-
based interventions targeting antisocial behaviour shows an un-
der-representation of small studies reporting negative findings,
suggesting possible small-study effects or possible reporting biases
leading to overestimation of effectiveness (Sterne 2011). This was
also evident in funnel plots that included all studies of each study
type addressing antisocial behaviour (Figure 6; Figure 7; Figure 8).
Figure 5. Funnel plot. Outcome 7: antisocial behaviour and offending (short-term): universal school-based
interventions.
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Figure 6. Funnel plot of comparison. Outcome 7: antisocial behaviour and offending. Outcome 7.1:
antisocial behaviour and offending - any (short-term).
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Figure 7. Funnel plot of comparison. Outcome 7: antisocial behaviour and offending. Outcome 7.2: violent
offences (short-term).
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Figure 8. Funnel plot of comparison. Outcome 7: antisocial behaviour and offending. Outcome 7.3: school
or general delinquency (short-term).
For tobacco use, alcohol use, cannabis use, illicit drug use, and
sexual risk behaviour, we plotted funnel plots for each interven-
tion type addressing these outcomes (Figure 9; Figure 10; Figure
11; Figure 12; Figure 13). The cylindrical appearance of plots for
alcohol use and cannabis suggests that high levels of heterogeneity
may be present, which would be expected when different study
types are combined. Lastly, the funnel plots of studies targeting il-
licit drug use and sexual risk behaviour are asymmetrical, suggest-
ing that small-study bias may be present, leading to the possibility
of an overestimation of effect, given the under-representation of
small studies with negative findings (Sterne 2011).
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Figure 9. Funnel plot of comparison. Outcome 1: tobacco. Outcome 1.1: tobacco use (short-term).
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Figure 10. Funnel plot of comparison. Outcome 2: alcohol. Outcome 2.1: alcohol use (short-term).
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Figure 11. Funnel plot of comparison. Outcome 4: cannabis use. Outcome 4.1: cannabis use (short-term).
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Figure 12. Funnel plot of comparison. Outcome 5: illicit drug use. Outcome 5.1: Illicit drug use (short-term).
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Figure 13. Funnel plot of comparison. Outcome 9: sexual risk behaviours. Outcome 9.1: sexual risk
behaviour (short-term).
Effects of interventions
See: Summary of findings for the main comparison; Summary
of findings 2; Summary of findings 3; Summary of findings 4;
Summary of findings 5
Although the studies included in this review addressed two or
more of the behaviours of interest, we will describe effects of the
interventions on each behaviour, separately, below, because this is
how they were reported in the study papers. In future research, we
will explore the possibility of examining effects of interventions
on multiple behaviours. We note that we were not able to address
the secondary objectives of the review owing to a lack of available
data.
Primary outcomes
Tobacco use
Forty-two studies (60%) targeted tobacco use among young peo-
ple; most of these studies provided universal school-based inter-
ventions (n = 23).We provide a further breakdown of these studies
by intervention type and name in Table 4 and Table 5. Thirty-
seven of these studies concomitantly targeted use of another sub-
stance, five targeted tobacco use alongside physical activity and
nutrition as a cardiovascular prevention intervention (Bush 1989;
Nader 1999; O’Neill 2011; Saraf 2015; Walter 1989), and one
targeted tobacco use and sexual risk behaviour (Redding 2015).
Three of these 38 studies targeted tobaccouse via proposed risk fac-
tors for later substance use (Ialongo 1999; Ialongo 1999b; Kellam
2014), and a further four studies targeted tobacco use through
hypothesised indirect mechanisms (Conduct Problems Prevention
Research Group 2010; Kitzman 2010; Olds 1998; Schweinhart
1993). Of studies targeting tobacco use, one study was conducted
in Sweden (Bodin 2011), one in Ireland (Dolan 2010), two in
Switzerland (Averdijk 2016; Averdijk 2016b), one in India (Saraf
2015), one in Hong Kong (Shek 2011), one in Spain/Mexico
(Lana 2014), one in theUK (Walker 2002), two inCanada (Morris
2003; Wolfe 2012), and one in Australia (Bond 2004); the re-
mainder were conducted in the USA.
Fifteen studies reported data up to 12 months following comple-
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tion of the intervention that could be included in the meta-anal-
yses for tobacco use (Analysis 1.1); seven studies reported longer-
term tobacco outcomes (over 12 months following the end of
the intervention, extending up to 12 and 22 years of follow-up
(Kellam 2014 and Schweinhart 1993, respectively)). Four studies
reported tobacco outcomes as part of a substance use composite
score or measure (Kitzman 2010; LoSciuto 1999; Pantin 2009;
Shek 2011). We have recorded in Table 2 outcomes from the
12 studies that could not be included (outcomes not included in
meta-analysis). Two studies did not report data regarding tobacco
use (Dolan 2010; Wolfe 2012).
Measures
Among those included in the meta-analysis of findings up to 12
months, studies reported outcome data in terms of frequency data
(e.g. smoking in the past 30 days) or ever having smoked, de-
pending on which was more appropriate for the age at which data
were collected. Among thosewith longer-term follow-up, outcome
measures included smoking initiation (which was relevant when
studies were initiated with very young children, e.g. in primary or
elementary school) and smoking frequency.
Effectiveness over the short term
Analysis 1.1 presents results of the meta-analysis for tobacco use
by intervention type. We identified that individual-level universal
or targeted interventions may have little or no effect in relation
to tobacco use at up to 12 months’ follow-up (universal: odds
ratio (OR) 1.03, 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.32 to 3.27; P =
0.97; n = 2 studies; 1549 participants; I² = 38%; moderate-quality
evidence; targeted: OR 0.98, 95% CI 0.35 to 2.73; P = 0.97; n
= 2 studies; 1549 participants; I² = 72%; low-quality evidence),
although each meta-analysis included only two studies (universal:
Lana 2014; Walker 2002; targeted: Bodin 2011; Redding 2015).
Among family-based interventions (Catalano 1999; Li 2002), data
show uncertainty of the effect in relation to tobacco use (OR 0.78,
95% CI 0.40 to 1.53; P = 0.47; n = 2 studies; 313 participants; I²
= 0%; moderate-quality evidence) (Analysis 1.1).
For universal school-based interventions (Beets 2009; Bond 2004;
Fearnow-Kenney 2003; Gottfredson 2010; Griffin 2009; Li 2002;
Nader 1999; O’Neill 2011; Simons-Morton 2005), moderate-
quality evidence shows that such interventions, on average, re-
duced smoking among young people (OR 0.77, 95% CI 0.60 to
0.97; P = 0.03; n = 9 studies; 15,354 participants), although het-
erogeneity was moderate (I² = 57%). We considered the size of this
effect to represent a potentially important change in engagement
in this risk behaviour at the population level. In particular, the
Positive Action programme (Beets 2009), the Gatehouse Study
(Bond 2004), theMichiganModel forHealth (O’Neill 2011), and
Going Places reported positive findings (Simons-Morton 2005).
Sensitivity analysis using a different intracluster correlation coeffi-
cient (ICC) did not change this finding, and analysis of only those
reporting dichotomous outcomes gave a similar result, although
this was not the case for two studies reporting continuous data
(Table 6).
Among the studies that could not be included in the meta-anal-
ysis with follow-up data up to 12 months, one study examining
a targeted individual-level intervention reported positive findings
(Tierney 1995). One study providing a targeted family-level in-
tervention that could not be included in the meta-analysis re-
ported positive findings (Gonzales 2012), and one study pro-
viding a universal family-level intervention reported null find-
ings (Connell 2007). Five universal school-level interventions that
could not be included in the meta-analysis showed beneficial ef-
fects (Bush 1989; DeGarmo 2009; McNeal 2004; Saraf 2015;
Walter 1989), two universal school-level interventions showed no
effect (LoSciuto 1999; Piper 2000a), and another showed a ben-
eficial effect of one of two active intervention arms among boys
only (Perry 2003a).
Long-term effectiveness
Analysis 1.2 presents results of the meta-analysis for follow-up
data over 12 months. One targeted individual-level study (n =
397 participants), which reported findings at 18 months’ follow-
up (Redding 2015), showed no benefit of the intervention.
Two targeted family-level intervention studies, representing 1177
participants, provided longer-term follow-up data, reporting find-
ings at approximately 24 months in Kim 2011 and at 36 months
inMorris 2003. The two studies reported contrasting results, with
one caregiver training and skills-building programme favouring
intervention (OR 0.48, 95% CI 0.23 to 0.98; Kim 2011), and
the other income/employment support programme reporting an
increase in tobacco use among those in the intervention group
(OR 1.27, 95% CI 0.96 to 1.68; Morris 2003).
Across three school-based universal interventions that were imple-
mented in primary school and provided longer-term follow-up,
evidence shows that such interventions probably have a positive
effect (OR 0.60, 95% CI 0.33 to 1.09; P = 0.09; n = 3 studies;
879 participants; I² = 0%) (Ialongo 1999; Ialongo 1999b; Kellam
2014).
Alcohol use
Fifty-five studies (79%) addressed alcohol use, three of which tar-
geted alcohol use through early risk factors for later alcohol use
(Ialongo 1999; Ialongo 1999b; Kellam 2014). Two additional
studies addressed alcohol use by targeting early life experiences and
thus targeted indirect pathways (Conduct Problems Prevention
Research Group 2010; Schweinhart 1993). Forty-two of 48 stud-
ies (88%) also addressed another substance together with an-
tisocial behaviour, and four addressed alcohol use and vehicle-
risk behaviour (Bernstein 2010a; D’Amico 2002a; Monti 1999;
Nirenberg 2013). We provide in Table 4 and Table 5 a summary
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of the studies that aimed to prevent alcohol use by intervention
type and study name.
Most studies were conducted in the USA, and two were conducted
in the UK (Berry 2009; Walker 2002), three in Sweden (Bodin
2011; Jalling 2016; Jalling 2016b), two in Switzerland (Averdijk
2016; Averdijk 2016b), one in Ireland (Dolan 2010), one in Spain/
Mexico (Lana 2014), one in Australia (Bond 2004), one in Hong
Kong (Shek 2011), and one in Canada (Wolfe 2012).
We could not include 17 studies in the meta-analysis (Connell
2007; Cunningham 2012; D’Amico 2002a; DeGarmo 2009;
Estrada 2015; Freidman 2002; Jalling 2016; Jalling 2016b;
McNeal 2004; Monti 1999; Murry 2014; Nirenberg 2013; Olds
1998; Perry 2003a; Piper 2000a; Shetgiri 2011;Tierney 1995). See
Table 2 for a summary of these data. Nine studies provided com-
posite measures of substance use (Averdijk 2016; Averdijk 2016b;
Beach 2016; Kitzman 2010; Lochman 2003a; Lochman 2004a;
LoSciuto 1999; Shek 2011; Wolfe 2012).
Eleven studies measured binge drinking or drunkenness (Beets
2009; Bond 2004; Conduct Problems Prevention ResearchGroup
2010; Cunningham 2012; Dolan 2010; Fearnow-Kenney 2003;
Griffin 2009; Li 2011; Bernstein 2010a; Bodin 2011; Bonds
2010), eight of which could be included in a meta-analysis of
short-term effects (Analysis 3.1). One study could not be included
(Cunningham 2012), and another two studies provided long-
term follow-up 10 and 15 years after the intervention (Conduct
Problems Prevention Research Group 2010; Bonds 2010, respec-
tively). We have provided these data in Table 2,
Measures
For alcohol use, measures included initiation of alcohol use, fre-
quency of alcohol use over a recent time period (appropriate to the
age of participants), and measures of days drinking per week or
month. For binge drinking, measures included ever having been
drunk/really drunk, being drunk in the past 30 days, and fre-
quency of binge drinking.
Effectiveness over the short term
Analysis 2.1 presents results of the meta-analysis for alcohol use
by intervention type for studies with follow-up periods up to 12
months. We identified moderate-quality evidence showing that
universal or targeted interventions at the individual level probably
have little or no effect in relation to alcohol use (universal indi-
vidual-level interventions: OR 0.80, 95% CI 0.58 to 1.11; P =
0.18; n = 4 studies; 1911 participants; I² = 0%; targeted individ-
ual-level interventions: OR 1.02, 95% CI 0.80 to 1.31; P = 0.87;
2044 participants), although each analysis included relatively few
studies (n = 4 studies; 1911 participants; and n = 4 studies; 2044
participants, respectively; moderate-quality evidence). However,
for universal individual-level interventions, the effect estimate was
in the direction of benefit.
Targeted family-level interventions also probably have little or no
effect in relation to alcohol use (OR0.83, 95%CI 0.47 to 1.46; P =
0.52; n = 3 studies; 417 participants; moderate-quality evidence).
On average, across eight universal school-level interventions, evi-
dence shows that such interventions probably reduce alcohol use
(OR 0.72, 95% CI 0.56 to 0.92; P = 0.009; n = 8 studies; 8751
participants;moderate-quality evidence).Heterogeneity wasmod-
erate (I² = 58%). Sensitivity analysis around the ICC used did
not change the findings; and meta-analysis of only those reporting
dichotomous outcomes yielded a similar result, although this was
not the case for two studies reporting continuous data (Table 6).
Among the studies that could not be included in the meta-analysis
with follow-up data up to 12 months, one providing a targeted
individual-level intervention reported beneficial effects (Tierney
1995), and three exploring targeted individual-level interventions
reported no effect (Cunningham 2012; Freidman 2002; Monti
1999).
One targeted family-level intervention showed beneficial effects
(Gonzales 2012); one universal family-based intervention (in
Connell 2007) and three targeted family-level interventions (in
Estrada 2015, Jalling 2016, and Jalling 2016b) showed null ef-
fects.
Among school-based interventions, one universal school-level in-
tervention showed beneficial effects (Piper 2000a), and one uni-
versal school-level intervention showed benefit of one active inter-
vention arm for boys only (Perry 2003a).
Long-term effectiveness
Analysis 2.2 presents results of the meta-analysis for alcohol use by
study type for studies reporting follow-updata over the longer term
(> 12 months). Each subgroup included only two studies. One
targeted school-level study intervention produced a positive ef-
fect (Conduct Problems Prevention ResearchGroup 2010). Other
findings were inconclusive.
Binge drinking
Effectiveness over the short term
Analysis 3.1 presents results of the meta-analysis for binge drink-
ing for studies with follow-up to 12 months. They show absence
of evidence of an effect of targeted individual-level interventions
on binge drinking (OR 0.97, 95% CI 0.68 to 1.37; P = 0.85; n
= 3 studies; 250 participants; I² = 48%). On average, across five
universal school-level interventions, evidence suggests that such
interventions may have a beneficial effect (OR 0.66, 95% CI 0.41
to 1.06; P = 0.09; n = 5 studies; 5494 participants; low-quality
evidence), but the 95% CI was also consistent with the null hy-
pothesis of no effect. Heterogeneity was moderate (I² = 43%).
Sensitivity analysis around the ICC did not change the summary
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effect estimate, but the 95% CI was narrower (95% CI 0.45 to
0.99), and heterogeneity was slightly increased (I² = 49%) (Table
6).
Long-term effectiveness
Analysis 3.2 presents results of the meta-analysis for excess drink-
ing for studies reporting data over the longer term. One targeted
family-level study showed an absence of effect (OR 1.30, 95% CI
0.79 to 2.13), and one targeted school-level study reported an OR
of 0.75 (95% CI 0.55 to 1.02).
Illicit drug use
A total of 53 interventions (76%) addressed illicit drug use (see
Table 3 and Table 4). As above, three intervention studies aimed to
prevent drug use by targeting early risk factors for later substance
use (Ialongo 1999; Ialongo 1999b; Kellam 2014); and two addi-
tional intervention studies aimed to prevent drug use by acting on
early life events and thus indirect mechanisms (Conduct Problems
Prevention Research Group 2010; Schweinhart 1993). Most were
conducted in the USA, with one conducted in the UK (Dolan
2010), two in Switzerland (Averdijk 2016; Averdijk 2016b), two
in Sweden (Jalling 2016; Jalling 2016b), two in Canada (Morris
2003; Wolfe 2012), one in Australia (Bond 2004), and one in
Hong Kong (Shek 2011).
We identified 29 studies that specifically measured cannabis use
alone, all of which targeted other substances as well, some indi-
rectly (as above). Twenty-five of these studies also targeted an-
tisocial behaviour. One study was conducted in the UK (Dolan
2010), two in Switzerland (Averdijk 2016; Averdijk 2016b), and
the others in the USA (Table 3).
Measures
Measures of cannabis use included ever use, initiation of use (ap-
propriate to the age of participants), frequency of use (e.g. in past
month, in past six months). Similarly, measures of illicit drug use
focused on use of one or more illicit substances, measuring fre-
quency in the past month or a measure of initiation of illicit drug
use.
Effectiveness over the short term
Analysis 4.1 presents results of themeta-analysis for illicit drug use
by study type for studies with follow-up periods up to 12 months.
Evidence from three studies shows that targeted individual-level
interventions probably had little or no effect in reducing illicit
drug use over the short term (OR 0.94, 95% CI 0.71 to 1.25; P
= 0.67; n = 3 studies; 638 participants; I² = 0%; moderate-quality
evidence).
One targeted family-level intervention showed a null effect (OR
0.74, 95% CI 0.42 to 1.31; 69 participants; moderate-quality
evidence).
Analyses also indicated that two targeted school-based interven-
tions probably have little or no effect in relation to illicit drug use
(OR 0.96, 95% CI 0.79 to 1.18; P = 0.72; n = 2 studies; 1299
participants; I² = 0%; moderate-quality evidence). On average,
across five universal school-based interventions, evidence suggests
that these interventions may have a positive effect in relation to
illicit drug use (OR 0.74, 95% CI 0.55 to 1.00; P = 0.05; n = 5
studies; 11,058 participants; low-quality evidence), although het-
erogeneity was substantial (I² = 69%). Sensitivity analyses did not
markedly change these findings (Table 6).
Long-term effectiveness
Ten studies provided data from long-term follow-up, ranging from
two years up to 10 years (Conduct Problems Prevention Research
Group 2010; Schweinhart 1993), 12 years (Kellam 2014), and 15
years post intervention (Analysis 4.2) (Bonds 2010).
Analysis 4.2 presents results of meta-analyses for illicit drug use
for studies with a follow-up period greater than 12 months. On
average, across four studies (five active intervention arms), data
suggest uncertainty around the benefit of targeted family-level in-
terventions (OR 0.80, 95% CI 0.52 to 1.24; P = 0.32; n = 5 stud-
ies; 2032 participants; I² = 66%) due to the very low quality of the
evidence, although the effect estimate was in the direction of ben-
efit. Three of these estimates favoured intervention but the 95%
CIs were consistent with the null hypothesis of no effect. Bonds
2010 reported a beneficial effect (OR 0.54, 95% CI 0.33 to 0.89)
and Morris 2003 reported an adverse effect of the intervention
(OR 1.24, 95% CI 1.00 to 1.55).
Evidence suggests that, on average, universal school-level inter-
ventions may be effective in reducing illicit drug use (OR 0.73,
95% CI 0.56 to 0.95; P = 0.02; n = 4 studies; 3338 participants;
I² = 0%; low-quality evidence). Two of the interventions that were
included in the meta-analysis were conducted in the same study
with one control group, which we accounted for in the analysis
(see Data synthesis section).
Cannabis use
Effectiveness over the short term
Analysis 5.1 presents results of the meta-analysis for cannabis use
by study type. Ten studies reported data regarding cannabis use
that could be synthesised in a meta-analysis of effects of interven-
tions with up to 12months’ follow-up.Moderate-quality evidence
shows that targeted individual-level interventions probably have
little or no beneficial effects in relation to cannabis use (OR 1.10,
95% CI 0.69 to 1.76, P = 0.39; n = 2 studies; 126 participants;
I² = 0%), whereas although a null effect was found for universal
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individual-level interventions, the effect estimate was in the direc-
tion of benefit (OR 0.69, 95% CI 0.46 to 1.04; P = 0.08; two
studies; 362 participants; I² = 0%; moderate-quality evidence).
Analysis also suggests that targeted family-level interventions may
have little or no difference in reducing cannabis use (OR 1.02,
95%CI 0.52 to 2.02; P = 0.95; n = 3 studies; 380 participants; I² =
43%; low-quality evidence), with one study reporting an increase
in cannabis use as a result of the intervention (mean frequency of
marijuana use in intervention 10.8 compared to 6.4 among con-
trols) (Milburn 2012).
On average, across five universal school-based interventions, evi-
dence shows that they may be beneficial (OR 0.79, 95% CI 0.62
to 1.01; P = 0.06; n = 5 studies; 4140 participants; I² = 0%; mod-
erate-quality evidence), and we considered the size of the effect
to represent public health benefit at the population level, but the
confidence interval spanned the null value. The sensitivity analy-
sis conducted with different ICCs revealed a slightly lower effect
estimate (OR 0.77, 95% CI 0.61 to 0.97) and heterogeneity that
remained the same (I² = 0%) (Table 6).
Seven studies reported data regarding effects on cannabis or illicit
drug use that could not be used in a meta-analysis (Connell 2007;
D’Amico 2002a; DeGarmo 2009; Freudenberg 2010; Griffin
2006; McNeal 2004; Piper 2000a); we present reported data in
Table 2. In summary, two targeted individual-level interventions
showed a beneficial effect (Freudenberg 2010; Tierney 1995).
One family-based intervention study reported an effect at one time
point only (Connell 2007), and another reported no positive effect
(Estrada 2015). Two family-based intervention studies reported
higher illicit drug use among those in the intervention arm com-
pared to the control arm (Jalling 2016; Jalling 2016b).
One universal school-based intervention study reported a benefi-
cial effect (Griffin 2006); one universal school-based programme
reported an effect in one of the active intervention arms only (Piper
2000a); and two universal school-based studies reported no effect
(DeGarmo 2009; McNeal 2004).
Long-term effectiveness
Analysis 5.2 presents results of the meta-analysis for studies that
aimed to address cannabis use and conducted follow-up over the
longer term. Only two studies in each study type subgroup could
be included, and they provided no evidence of any effect for any
study type.
Among two studies that could not be included in the meta-anal-
ysis for cannabis or illicit drug use, one reported no effect of the
intervention (Bonds 2010), and the other reported a beneficial
effect (Griffin 2006)
Tobacco, alcohol, and/or illicit drug use (composite
measures)
Several studies reported their findings as a composite measure of
substance use (e.g. tobacco, alcohol, and/or illicit drug use) or
alcohol and drug use. Six studies reported short-term findings that
could be included in meta-analyses (Analysis 6.1). All except one
study were conducted in the USA, the other in Hong Kong (Shek
2011).We have reported in Table 2 findings of an additional eight
studies that could not be included in the meta-analysis (Beach
2016; Berry 2009; Estrada 2015; Freudenberg 2010; Gonzales
2012; Griffin 2006; LoSciuto 1999; Olds 1998).
Measures
Measures included measures of substance use (tobacco, alcohol,
and/or drugs; alcohol, tobacco, and/or marijuana; or alcohol and
marijuana) over the past month, 6 months, or year, depending on
the age of the participants.
Effectiveness over the short term
Analysis 6.1 presents results of the meta-analysis for composite
measures of substance use (i.e. tobacco, alcohol, and/or drug use).
Evidence shows that targeted family-level interventions may have
little or no difference in reducing substance use (OR 0.81, 95%
CI 0.50 to 1.33; P = 0.40; n = 2 studies; 213 participants; I² =
0%), although only two studies were included in each subgroup.
We also found that universal school-based interventions may show
little or no difference in reducing substance use (OR 1.03, 95%
CI 0.77 to 1.37; P = 0.85; n = 3 studies; 7390 participants; I² =
28%). Sensitivity analysis with a changed ICC altered the finding
for the two universal school-based interventions such that results
of the meta-analysis favoured control (OR 1.10, 95% CI 1.01 to
1.20; P = 0.03). Two targeted school-based studies with multiple
study arms were included in themeta-analysis. Two arms of one of
the studies showed benefit of the intervention (Lochman 2003a),
but overall, data show uncertainty around the effects of these stud-
ies (Analysis 6.1) (Lochman 2003a; Lochman 2004a). Sensitivity
analysis around the ICC did not change these findings (Table 6).
Among studies that could not be included in themeta-analysis, two
individual-level intervention studies reported a beneficial effect
(Berry 2009; Freudenberg 2010), two family-level intervention
studies reported a beneficial effect (Beach 2016; Gonzales 2012),
and one family-level intervention study reported a null effect (
Estrada 2015). One school-based intervention study reported an
adverse effect (LoSciuto 1999).
Long-term effectiveness
Analysis 6.2 presents the meta-analysis for composite substance
use by study type for studies reporting longer-term follow-up (> 12
months). Weak evidence from four targeted family-based studies
showed benefit in relation to substance use (OR 0.69, 95% CI
0.47 to 1.03; P = 0.07; n = 4 studies; 1622 participants; moderate-
quality evidence) along with substantial heterogeneity (I² = 82%)
(Averdijk 2016; Brody 2012; Kim 2011; Kitzman 2010). Three
studies were conducted in the USA, and one in Switzerland. Two
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universal school-based intervention studies showed a null effect on
drug and alcohol use approximately two years post intervention
(OR 1.09, 95% CI 0.94 to 1.27; P = 0.24; n = 2 studies; 2145
participants; I² = 0%) (Averdijk 2016b; Wolfe 2012).
Among two studies that could not be included in themeta-analysis,
one targeting a family-level intervention reported no effect of the
intervention on this outcome (Olds 1998), and one targeting a
universal school-based intervention showed a beneficial effect (
Griffin 2006)..
Antisocial behaviour and offending
Fifty-three studies (76%) addressed antisocial behaviour, 11 of
which were targeted to individuals, 17 to families, six to higher-
risk participants at schools, and 19 to participants at schools irre-
spective of risk. We have provided in Table 4 and Table 5 details
of studies that targeted antisocial behaviour by study type.
All but one of the studies addressing antisocial behaviour con-
currently aimed to prevent use of at least one substance (two of
which were provided via indirect mechanisms (Conduct Problems
Prevention Research Group 2010; Schweinhart 1993)); 16 stud-
ies (30%) concurrently aimed to reduce sexual risk behaviour.
Twenty-seven studies provided short-term data that could be in-
cluded in the meta-analysis summarising impact of interventions
on engagement in any antisocial behaviour (Analysis 7.1). Studies
of each type were insufficient to show the impact of interventions
on different forms of antisocial behaviour discussed in this re-
view (e.g. property-related offences vs arrests and general offences).
Eleven additional studies reported long-term data, one of which
reported both short- and long-term data (Lochman 2003a). We
could not include 14 studies in themeta-analysis; we have reported
these data in Table 2. Most studies were conducted in the USA (n
= 38 of 53; 72%), with one conducted in Canada (Wolfe 2012),
one in Hong Kong (Shek 2011), one in India (Saraf 2015), one
in Australia (Bond 2004), two in the UK (Berry 2009; Walker
2002), two in Switzerland (Averdijk 2016; Averdijk 2016b), one
in Mexico/Spain (Lana 2014), one in Ireland (Dolan 2010), three
in Sweden (Bodin 2011; Jalling 2016; Jalling 2016b), and one in
South Africa (Matthews 2016). Thus, most studies included here
were conducted in high-income countries.
Measures
Measures for studies that provided shorter-term follow-up in-
cluded aggressive or violent behaviour and school-level or general
delinquency; those with longer-term follow-up included measures
around arrests in addition to measures of violence, aggressive be-
haviour, and/or conduct problems.
Effectiveness over the short term
Analysis 7.1 presents results for the meta-analysis for antisocial
behaviour by study type for studies reporting follow-up data up
to 12 months. Overall, moderate-quality evidence shows that in-
dividual-level interventions probably produced little or no differ-
ence in reducing antisocial behaviour (universal individual-level:
OR 1.02, 95% CI 0.62 to 1.69; one study; 200 participants; tar-
geted individual-level: OR 1.21, 95% CI 0.92 to 1.60; P = 0.17;
I² = 19%; n = 4 studies; 764 participants; both moderate-quality
evidence).
Among family-level interventions, one universal study with two
study arms showed no effect on engagement in antisocial be-
haviour (OR 0.87, 95% CI 0.56 to 1.35; P = 0.53; 306 par-
ticipants; I² = 0%; moderate-quality evidence), and six targeted
family-level studies showed no effect in relation to engagement in
antisocial behaviour (OR 0.84, 95% CI 0.57 to 1.24; P = 0.39;
I² = 42%; n = 6 studies; 772 participants; moderate-quality ev-
idence). The STRIVE programme, in particular, showed a large
effect (Milburn 2012).
Studies provided weaker evidence of a probable positive effect of
targeted school-based interventions in relation to antisocial be-
haviour (OR 0.78, 95% CI 0.59 to 1.05; P = 0.1; I² = 0%; n = 3
studies; 1531 participants; moderate-quality evidence), although
the effect was in the direction of benefit, and sensitivity analysis
around the ICC slightly altered this finding in favour of the in-
terventions (OR 0.82, 95% CI 0.68 to 0.99; P = 0.04; I² = 0%).
Last, on average, across 13 universal school-based interventions,
evidence suggests that such interventions may have an impact in
reducing antisocial behaviour (OR 0.81, 95% CI 0.66 to 0.98; P
= 0.03; n = 13 studies; 20,756 participants; very low-quality ev-
idence), although heterogeneity was substantial (I² = 66%). Sen-
sitivity analyses around the ICC, income classification of study
country, and dichotomous versus continuous outcomes yielded
similar results (Table 6).
Analysis 7.2 presents results for the meta-analysis for violent of-
fences for studies reporting data at up to 12 months’ follow-up.
For individual- and family-based interventions, data showed un-
certainty around whether there was an effect, or evidence sug-
gested that such interventions may have little or no effect in reduc-
ing violent behaviour, although few studies could be included in
each subgroup (targeted individual-level studies: OR 1.11, 95%
CI 0.56 to 2.17; P = 0.77; n = 2 studies; 514 participants; I² =
68%; targeted family studies: OR 0.95, 95% CI 0.49 to 1.84; n
= 1 study; 238 participants).
Meta-analyses did not show benefit of school-based targeted inter-
ventions (OR 0.60, 95% CI 0.31 to 1.16; n = 1 study with three
arms; 158 participants; P = 0.13; I² = 0%).
Similarly, on average, across nine universal school-level interven-
tions, evidence indicated that such interventions may have little
effect (OR 0.86, 95% CI 0.69 to 1.07; P = 0.18; n = 9 studies;
11,347 participants; I² = 70%), although as above, the effect esti-
mate was in the direction of benefit, but the 95% CI was consis-
tent with the null hypothesis. Sensitivity analyses around the ICC
did not change these findings (Table 6).
Analysis 7.3 presents results for the meta-analysis for school-
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level or general delinquency (e.g. stealing things worth less than
USD50) by study type. For targeted individual-level interventions,
two studies provided evidence of a null effect (OR 1.07, 95% CI
0.61 to 1.89; 250 participants; P = 0.81; I² = 37%).
For targeted family-level interventions, evidence of benefit was
insufficient (OR 0.80, 95% CI 0.54 to 1.20; P = 0.28; n = 4
studies; 598 participants; I² = 40%), although the effect estimate
was in the direction of benefit.
For targeted school-based interventions, evidence of benefit was
insufficient (OR0.79, 95%CI0.59 to 1.06; P = 0.11; n = 3 studies;
1573 participants; I² = 0%), although the summary estimate was
in the direction of benefit, and on average, evidence showed a
beneficial effect from six universal school-based interventions in
relation to school or general delinquency (OR 0.88, 95% CI 0.77
to 1.00; P = 0.05; n = 6 studies; 10,113 participants; I² = 0%).
We did not have sufficient data to analyse the effects of interven-
tions on any other individual domains of antisocial behaviour.
Among studies that could not be included in the meta-analysis,
three providing targeted individual-level interventions reported a
beneficial effect (Berry 2009; Freudenberg 2010; Tierney 1995),
and two reported a null effect (Cunningham 2012; Freidman
2002). Two studies examining targeted family-level interventions
reported a beneficial effect (Beach 2016; Gonzales 2012), and a
universal family-level programme reported a null effect (Connell
2007). One targeted school-level intervention revealed a null ef-
fect (Shetgiri 2011). Last, one universal school-level intervention
showed a beneficial effect (DeGarmo 2009), one showed an effect
of one active study arm for boys only (Perry 2003a), and one re-
vealed a null effect (LoSciuto 1999).
Long-term effectiveness
Analysis 7.4 presents results of the meta-analysis for antisocial be-
haviour by study type from studies with follow-up over 12months.
Eleven studies reported longer-term outcome data and could be
included in the meta-analysis. Evidence suggested that targeted
family-level interventions representing 2486 participants may be
beneficial (OR 0.74, 95% CI 0.54 to 1.03; P = 0.08; n = 5 stud-
ies; 2486 participants; I² = 78%; low-quality evidence) although
heterogeneity was substantial, and weak evidence suggested that
a universal family-based programme with two active study arms
may have a beneficial effect (OR 0.67, 95% CI 0.43 to 1.04; n = 1
study, 304 participants; P = 0.07), although the 95%CIs highlight
that the data are inconclusive.
Evidence on two universal school-based interventions highlighted
uncertainty in their effect over the long term (OR 0.91, 95% CI
0.63 to 1.31; P = 0.6; n = 2 studies; 4146 participants; I² = 60%),
and the meta-analysis included only two studies.
Among studies that could not be included in the meta-analysis,
one providing a targeted family intervention reported a null ef-
fect (Averdijk 2016), one providing a targeted family-level inter-
vention showed a null effect for externalising problems and ma-
jor delinquent acts but a beneficial effect for incidence of arrests
(Olds 1998), and one providing a targeted family-based interven-
tion reported a null effect for carrying a gun or knife once or more
(Schweinhart 1993).
Two targeted school-based studies reported a beneficial effect
(Conduct Problems Prevention Research Group 2010; Kellam
2014), and one universal school-based study reported a null effect
(Averdijk 2016b).
Vehicle-related risk behaviour
Four studies addressed vehicle-related risk behaviours (Bernstein
2010a; D’Amico 2002a; Monti 1999; Nirenberg 2013); three
provided targeted individual-level interventions (Bernstein 2010a;
Monti 1999; Nirenberg 2013), and one provided a universal
school-based intervention (D’Amico 2002a). Two studies could be
included in a meta-analysis of effects of the interventions in rela-
tion to driving under the effect of alcohol and/or drugs (Bernstein
2010a; Monti 1999); we have reported in Table 2 findings from
the other two studies.
Measures
Measures from these studies related to dangerous driving, alco-
hol- and/or drug-related vehicle-risk behaviour, and driving with
a drinking driver.
Effectiveness over the short term
Analysis 8.1 presents results of themeta-analysis for vehicle-related
risk behaviour. Two studieswith targeted individual-level interven-
tions reported different effects, with one accident and emergency
(A&E)-based brief motivational intervention showing no effect
on alcohol-related vehicle-risk behaviour (OR 1.11, 95% CI 0.74
to 1.69 (n of participants not provided)) (Bernstein 2010a), and
a second brief intervention showing benefit for reducing drinking
and driving (OR 0.26, 95% CI 0.08 to 0.83; n = 94 participants),
although this was a small study and the 95% confidence intervals
were wide (Monti 1999).
Among the two studies that could not be included in the meta-
analysis, one providing a targeted individual-level intervention
(Nirenberg 2013) and one providing a universal school-based in-
tervention (D’Amico 2002a) reported null effects.
Long-term effectiveness
Identified studies conducted follow-up over a period of six months
post intervention (D’Amico 2002a; Monti 1999; Nirenberg
2013), or over 12 months post intervention (Bernstein 2010a).
No studies provided longer-term follow-up.
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Sexual risk behaviour
Twenty-one studies (30%) aimed to reduce sexual risk behaviour
alongside other risk behaviours (see Table 4; and Table 5), and two
studies examining additional interventions measured sexual risk
behaviour at long-term follow-up (Conduct Problems Prevention
Research Group 2010; Kellam 2014), giving a rationale for an
indirect effect of the interventions on sexual risk behaviour (e.g.
via targeting of early aggressive and disruptive behaviour, which
are antecedent risk factors for later risk behaviours including sexual
risk).
Most of the studies provided universal school-based interventions
(n = 9; 43%) or targeted family-based interventions (n = 7; 33%).
Most interventions concurrently addressed antisocial behaviour
and prevention of use of at least one substance (n = 15). One study
was conducted inAustralia (Bond 2004), one inHongKong (Shek
2011), one in Canada (Wolfe 2012), and one in South Africa
(Matthews 2016); the remainder were conducted in the USA (n
= 16 studies). Further study details can be found in Table 3; and
Table 5.
Eleven studies provided short-term data and could be included
in the meta-analysis (Beets 2009; Bernstein 2010a; Bond 2004;
Flay 2004a; Li 2002; McNeal 2004; Milburn 2012;Minnis 2014;
Pantin 2009; Redding 2015; Shek 2011), and eight studies pro-
vided longer-term follow-up (Bond 2004; Bonds 2010; Conduct
Problems Prevention Research Group 2010; Haggerty 2007a;
Kellam 2014; Kim 2011; Redding 2015; Wolfe 2012). Five stud-
ies could not be included in the meta-analysis (Estrada 2015;
Freudenberg 2010; Griffin 2006; Olds 1998; Piper 2000a); we
have provided in Table 2 data from these studies.
Measures
Measures of sexual risk behaviour included condom use, unpro-
tected sex, multiple partners, and composite measures of sexual
risk. Studies that targeted primary school age or early adolescence
reported early initiation of sexual intercourse.
Effectiveness over the short term
Analysis 9.1 presents results of the meta-analysis for sexual risk be-
haviour by study type for interventions reporting follow-up data
up to 12 months. Moderate quality evidence shows that individ-
ual-level interventions probably have little or no effect in reducing
sexual risk behaviour (targeted: OR 0.73, 95% CI 0.49 to 1.08;
P = 0.11; n = 2 studies; 494 participants; I² = 45%; universal:
OR 0.42, 95% CI 0.14 to 1.25; n = 1 study; 162 participants).
The effect estimate for targeted individual-level interventions was
in the direction of benefit. However, each subgroup of the meta-
analysis included few studies (each subgroup synthesis included
fewer than 500 participants); thus findings must be interpreted
with caution.
Moderate-quality evidence shows that targeted family interven-
tions also probably have little or no effect in reducing sexual risk
behaviour (OR 0.89, 95%CI 0.55 to 1.44; P = 0.63; n = 3 studies;
371 participants).
On average, across six universal school-based interventions, the
effect was in the direction of benefit of the interventions, but the
95% CI was consistent with the null hypothesis of no effect (OR
0.83, 95% CI 0.61 to 1.12; P = 0.22; n = 6 studies; 12,633 par-
ticipants; low quality evidence) and heterogeneity was substantial
(I² = 77%), in part because one study showed a clear beneficial
effect (OR 0.18, 95% CI 0.08 to 0.41) (Beets 2009). Sensitivity
analysis did not change these findings (Table 6).
Among studies that could not be included in the meta-anal-
ysis, one targeted individual-level study reported null findings
(Freudenberg 2010). One targeted family-based study reported
beneficial findings (Murry 2014), and one reported null findings
(Estrada 2015).
Long-term effectiveness
Analysis 9.2 presents results of the meta-analysis for sexual risk
behaviour by study type, for studies reporting longer-term follow
up. As for short-term analyses, few interventions in each study
type subgroup provided long-term follow-up data. One targeted
individual-level study reported a null effect (OR 0.93, 95% CI
0.64 to 1.35; n = 461 participants).
Moderate-quality evidence shows benefit of targeted family-based
interventions on average (OR 0.47, 0.31 to 0.71; P = 0.0004; n
= 2 studies; 318 participants; I² = 0%), and one universal family-
level intervention (with two study arms) reported a null effect
(OR 1.12, 95% CI 0.64 to 1.96; 237 participants). One targeted
school-based intervention provided evidence of benefit (OR 0.62,
95% CI 0.47 to 0.82; P = 0.0009; 650 participants). As above,
the overall effect of universal school-based interventions was in
the direction of benefit, but the 95% CI was consistent with the
null hypothesis of no effect (OR 0.74, 95% CI 0.50 to 1.09; P =
0.13; n = 3 studies; 3391 participants).
Among studies that could not be included in themeta-analysis, one
targeted family-based study reported beneficial findings (Bonds
2010), and one reported beneficial findings in one subgroup for
one study armonly (Olds 1998).One universal school-based study
reported beneficial findings for number of sexual partners but not
for condom use (Griffin 2006).
Physical activity
Nine studies targeted physical inactivity (Bush 1989; Lana 2014;
Melnyk 2013; Nader 1999; O’Neill 2011; Saraf 2015; Schwinn
2014; Walker 2002; Walter 1989), six of which were univer-
sal school-based interventions (Bush 1989; Melnyk 2013; Nader
1999; O’Neill 2011; Saraf 2015; Walter 1989). All concurrently
aimed to prevent poor nutrition, and all simultaneously aimed to
prevent use of at least one substance. One study was conducted
in the UK (Walker 2002), one in Spain/Mexico (Lana 2014), and
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one in India (Saraf 2015); the remainder were conducted in the
USA (six studies).
Measures
Studies assessed vigorous activity, fitness, and physical activity.
Effectiveness over the short term
Analysis 10.1 presents findings of the meta-analysis for vigorous
physical activity by study type for studies reporting follow-up data
up to 12 months. Seven studies could be included in the meta-
analysis. Evidence shows that universal individual-level interven-
tions probably have little or no effect in enhancing physical activ-
ity (OR 1.11, 95% CI 0.74 to 1.67; P = 0.62; n = 2 studies; 1530
participants; I² = 0%; moderate-quality evidence).
One targeted family-level intervention provided no benefit (OR
0.72, 95% CI 0.29 to 1.75; n = 61 participants). Note here that
positive odds ratios demonstrate that the intervention can increase
physical activity and thus represents a benefit (i.e. favouring the
intervention).
In contrast to the aforementioned studies, evidence shows that on
average, across four studies, universal school-based studies improve
physical activity (OR 1.32, 95% CI 1.16 to 1.50; P < 0.0001; n =
4 studies; 6441 participants; I² = 0%; moderate-quality evidence).
Sensitivity analysis around the ICC did not change this result (OR
1.33, 95% CI 1.18 to 1.50; P < 0.00001; I² = 0%) (Table 6),
and including only studies conducted in high-income countries
slightly increased the odds ratio (Table 6).
Among four universal school-based studies that could not be in-
cluded in the meta-analysis, three reported beneficial findings
(Bush 1989; O’Neill 2011; Saraf 2015), and one showed a null
effect (Walter 1989).
Long-term effectiveness
No studies reported longer-term follow-up.
Unhealthy diet outcomes
Eleven (16%) of the 70 studies addressed unhealthy diet (Bush
1989; Fearnow-Kenney 2003; Lana 2014; Melnyk 2013; Nader
1999; O’Neill 2011; Piper 2000a; Saraf 2015; Schwinn 2014;
Walker 2002; Walter 1989), eight of which provided universal-
school based interventions (Bush 1989; Fearnow-Kenney 2003;
Melnyk 2013; Nader 1999; O’Neill 2011; Piper 2000a; Saraf
2015; Walter 1989). All simultaneously addressed substance use
in addition to unhealthy diet; and nine studies concurrently ad-
dressed physical activity. One study was conducted in the UK
(Walker 2002), one in Spain/Mexico (Lana 2014), and one in In-
dia (Saraf 2015); the remainder were conducted in the USA. Fur-
ther details can be found in Table 4 and Table 5.
Measures
Studies reported outcomes related to unhealthy diet (e.g. dietary
cholesterol, dietary fat) aswell as bodymass index (BMI) to provide
a measure of obesity. We conducted separate meta-analyses for
these outcome measures.
Effectiveness over the short term
Analysis 12.1 andAnalysis 12.2 present results of themeta-analyses
for BMI and unhealthy diet by study type for studies reporting
follow-up to 12 months.
For BMI, one universal individual-level intervention showed a
null effect (OR 0.80, 95% CI 0.48 to 1.31; 579 participants).
There was no evidence that universal school-based interventions,
on average, had a positive effect (OR 0.84, 95% CI 0.60 to 1.19;
P = 0.33; n = 3 studies; 5017 participants), and heterogeneity was
substantial (I² = 61%).
For unhealthy diet, the evidence for individual-level interventions
was uncertain (OR 0.76, 95% CI 0.42 to 1.34; P = 0.34; n = 2
studies; 1549 participants; I² = 51%). On average, across three
studies, the effect of universal school-based interventions was in
the direction of benefit in relation to unhealthy diet, but the 95%
CI was consistent with the null hypothesis of no effect (OR 0.82,
95% CI 0.64 to 1.06; P = 0.13; n = 3 studies; 6441 participants;
I² = 49%), and few studies were included in the meta-analysis.
Sensitivity analysis including only studies conducted in high-in-
come countries (n = 2 studies) slightly increased the odds ratio
(OR 0.95, 95% CI 0.76 to 1.19; P = 0.68; I² = 0%) (Table 6).
Among studies for which data could not be included in the meta-
analyses, one universal school-based study reported a null effect for
BMI and a beneficial effect for total fat intake in one of two areas
included in the study (Walter 1989). A second universal school-
based study reported beneficial effects (O’Neill 2011).
Long-term effectiveness
No studies provided longer-term follow-up data.
Secondary outcomes
We identified data regarding mental health and educational at-
tainment that could be included in quantitative syntheses; we have
reported in Table 2 data regarding teenage pregnancy. We did not
identify data that could be analysed regarding cost-effectiveness of
the interventions.
Mental health
Seventeen (27%) of 62 studies aimed to improve mental health
(Bodin 2011; Bond 2004; Bonds 2010; Brody 2012; Conduct
Problems Prevention Research Group 2010; Gonzales 2012;
Ialongo 1999; Ialongo 1999b; Kellam 2014; Kim 2011; Kitzman
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2010; Li 2011; Melnyk 2013; Morris 2003; Olds 1998; Sanchez
2007; Walker 2002), one through indirect long-termmechanisms
(Olds 1998). Six of these (35%) provided targeted family-based
interventions, and five (29%) universal school-based interventions
(see Table 5). Fifteen of these studies addressed substance use,
and fourteen also aimed to prevent antisocial behaviour. Among
studies not conducted in the USA, one was conducted in Swe-
den (Bodin 2011), one in Ireland (Dolan 2010), one in the UK
(Walker 2002), and one in Australia (Bond 2004).
Seven studies could not be included in themeta-analysis (Gonzales
2012; Ialongo 1999; Ialongo 1999b; Kellam 2014; Sanchez 2007;
Conduct Problems Prevention ResearchGroup 2010; Olds 1998),
four of which reported clinical assessments (e.g. diagnosis of con-
duct disorder). We have reported findings from these studies in
Table 2.
Measures
All studies included in the meta-analysis measured depression or
internalising behaviour/problems.
Effectiveness over the short term
Analysis 11.1 presents results ofmeta-analyses for depressive symp-
toms by study type for studies reporting follow-up to 12 months.
Four studies provided short-term follow-up data and could be in-
cluded in the meta-analysis. One targeted individual-level inter-
vention showed a null effect (OR 1.02, 95% CI 0.54 to 1.93; n =
124 participants). On average, across three universal school-based
studies, we found no evidence of benefit in relation to prevention
of depressive symptoms (OR 0.92, 95%CI 0.71 to 1.20; P = 0.56;
n = 3 studies; 3907 participants), and heterogeneity was substan-
tial (I² = 63%).
Long-term effectiveness
Analysis 11.2 presents results ofmeta-analyses for depressive symp-
toms by study type for studies reporting longer-term follow-up
data (> 12 months). Five studies were included in the meta-anal-
ysis, four of which provided targeted family-based interventions.
Overall, evidence showed benefit of targeted family-based inter-
ventions in preventing depressive symptoms over the longer term
(OR 0.88, 95% CI 0.80 to 0.98; P = 0.02; n = 4 studies; 2386
participants; I² = 0%). One targeted school-based study reported
inconclusive evidence (OR 0.68, 95% CI 0.42 to 1.09; n = 721
participants).
Two targeted family-based studies that could not be included in the
meta-analysis reported beneficial effects for some outcomes and
not for others or at different time points (Bonds 2010; Gonzales
2012); another reported a null effect (Olds 1998). One targeted
school-based intervention showed a null effect (Kellam2014), and
one universal individual-level intervention showed benefit only
among those reporting probable depression (Walker 2002).
Educational attainment
Nineteen studies (31%) aimed to improve educational attainment
alongside other risk behaviours (Berry 2009; Conduct Problems
Prevention Research Group 2010; Dolan 2010; Freidman 2002;
Freudenberg 2010; Gonzales 2012; Ialongo 1999; Ialongo 1999b;
Kellam 2014; Kitzman 2010; Li 2011; LoSciuto 1999; Melnyk
2013; Minnis 2014; Morris 2003; Olds 1998; Sanchez 2007;
Schweinhart 1993; Tierney 1995), five of which were targeted at
the individual level and four at the family level; seven provided
universal school-based interventions (see Table 4). One of these
was conducted in the UK (Berry 2009), one in Ireland (Dolan
2010), and one inCanada (Morris 2003); the remaining 17 studies
(85%) were conducted in the USA. Sixteen studies concurrently
targeted substance use, and 17 targeted antisocial behaviour.
Measures
Studies reported academic achievement in terms of grade point
average (GPA) or scores for particular subjects (e.g. mathematics
achievement scores).
Effectiveness over the short term
Analysis 13.1 presents data for the meta-analysis for academic
achievement by study type for studies reporting follow-up data up
to 12 months. Six studies could be included in meta-analyses of
short-term follow-up data, one of which tested two study arms
at the same time (Ialongo 1999; Ialongo 1999b). Findings were
variable, and each subgroup included few studies. One targeted
individual-level intervention reported a null effect (OR 1.34, 95%
CI 0.71 to 2.52; 126 participants). Three targeted school-based
studies reported null findings (OR 0.91, 95% CI 0.30 to 2.73;
P = 0.86; n = 3 studies; 1247 participants; I² = 84%), and one
universal school-based study with two study arms reported null
findings (OR 0.94, 95% CI 0.62 to 1.44; 579 participants; I² =
0%).
Long-term effectiveness
We were not able to include in a meta-analysis data regarding
longer-term educational outcomes. Consequently, we did not con-
duct a meta-analysis to examine long-term effectiveness for this
outcome. Among studies that could not be included in the meta-
analysis: three targeted individual-level interventions reported
a beneficial effect for education or employment (Berry 2009;
Freudenberg 2010), as well as academic achievement (Tierney
1995), and one reported no effect on school problems (Freidman
2002).
One targeted family-level intervention reported an indirect effect
of the intervention through school engagement (Gonzales 2012),
and another reported benefit in relation to educational attainment
but no effect on school suspensions (Kitzman 2010). For another
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targeted family-level financial support intervention, findings were
uncertain (Morris 2003). One targeted school-based intervention
reported benefit of preschool programme (Schweinhart 1993), and
the findings of a targeted school-based study were inconclusive
(Conduct Problems Prevention Research Group 2010).
Two universal school-level interventions reported a positive ef-
fect in relation to school attendance and academic competence
(LoSciuto 1999; Melnyk 2013), one universal school-based in-
tervention showed no effect on school attachment (Bond 2004),
another reported no effect on school suspensions (Li 2011), and
another reported possible benefit in relation to high school grad-
uation (Kellam 2014).
We have presented these results in Table 2.
Multiple behaviours
Although some studies provided insufficient evidence of a positive
effect on more than one outcome, several interventions showed
benefit in preventing more than one behaviour, although the
strength of the evidence for an effect varied between studies.
Among targeted individual-level interventions, the REAL MEN
intervention for youngmales leaving jail, described in Freudenberg
2010, and the mentoring intervention, Big Brothers Big Sisters,
reported by Tierney 1995, yielded effects for multiple behaviours
thatwere in the directionof benefit, as did the individual-level con-
ditional cash transfer and life skills intervention, Yo Puedo (Minnis
2014). Evidence suggests that targeted family-level interventions
New Beginnings (Bonds 2010), SAAF-T (Brody 2012), Middle
School Success (Kim 2011), and the Nurse Family Partnership
(Kitzman 2010) produced positive effects for at least three be-
haviours; and evidence shows that the targeted school-level inter-
vention FAST TRACK showed benefit in relation to at least three
risk behaviours (Conduct Problems Prevention Research Group
2010).
Researchers provided evidence of a positive effect of six universal
school-based interventions on at least three risk behaviours (Beets
2009; Bond 2004; Li 2011; Melnyk 2013; O’Neill 2011; Saraf
2015), and they provided evidence suggestive of benefit for three
others (DeGarmo 2009; Griffin 2006; Kellam 2014). Positive Ac-
tion (Hawaii) showed benefit in preventing tobacco use, alco-
hol use, drug use, antisocial behaviour, and sexual risk behaviour
(Beets 2009), and Positive Action (Chicago) showed benefit in re-
lation to alcohol use, antisocial behaviour, depressive symptoms,
and illicit drug use (Lewis 2012; Lewis 2013; Li 2011). Positive
Action (a social-emotional and character development model) in-
volves more than 140 15-minute, age-appropriate lessons taught
four days per week from kindergarten to grade six, and 70 lessons
taught two days per week for grades seven and eight. Training
for teachers, families, communities, and school climate changes is
also involved. The Michigan Model for Health (MMH) (O’Neill
2011), a health education curriculum intervention for students
from kindergarten to grade 12, showed beneficial results in rela-
tion to tobacco use, alcohol use, and antisocial behaviour, with
a more recent study highlighting effects for physical activity and
nutrition (see Studies awaiting classification). TheMMH involves
24 lessons in grade four and 28 lessons in grade five, focusing on
skills-based learning. The 15-week health course, COPE, which
incorporated physical activity into skills-building sessions, was ef-
fective in reducing alcohol use and BMI and increasing physical
activity (Melnyk 2013). Saraf 2015 reported beneficial effects of
a multi-component school-based study in relation to tobacco use,
poor diet, and physical inactivity. Over the longer term, FAST
TRACK, which was implemented between grades 1 and 10, and
which involved parent training, tutoring, skills development cur-
riculum, home visits, and parent-child and parent-youth groups,
was effective in preventing alcohol use, illicit drug use, and sexual
risk behaviour (Conduct Problems Prevention Research Group
2010). Last, the Gatehouse study (Bond 2004), a whole-school
intervention involving a curriculum and school-wide changes, re-
duced tobacco use as well as sexual risk behaviour and antisocial
behaviour over the longer term.
Investigation of the impact of interventions on combinations of
behaviours will be the topic of further research to be conducted
by the study team in the future.
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A D D I T I O N A L S U M M A R Y O F F I N D I N G S [Explanation]
Summary of findings table for the effectiveness of universal individual- level multiple risk behaviour interventions compared to usual practice for outcomes up to 12 months
post intervention
Patient or population: children and young people aged 0 to 18 years
Setting: varied sett ings (home, clinic, community)
Intervention: mult iple risk behaviour intervent ions
Comparison: no intervent ion/ usual pract ice
Outcomes Risk with usual prac-
tice
Risk with intervention
(95% CI)
Relative effect
(95% CI)
No. of participants
(studies)
Quality of the evidence
(GRADE)
Comments
Tobacco use 32 per 1000 33 per 1000
(10 to 98)
OR 1.03
(0.32 to 3.27)
1549
(2 RCTs)
⊕⊕©©
Lowa
Alcohol use 41 per 1000 33 per 1000
(24 to 45)
OR 0.80
(0.58 to 1.11)
1911
(4 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderateb
Cannabis use 264 per 1000 198 per 1000
(142 to 272)
OR 0.69
(0.46 to 1.04)
362
(2 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderateb
Illicit drug use -- N/ A No studies in meta-
analysis
Antisocial behaviour 131 per 1000 133 per 1000
(85 to 203)
OR 1.02
(0.62 to 1.69)
200
(1 RCT)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderateb
Sexual risk behaviour 396 per 1000 216 per 1000
(84 to 450)
OR 0.42
(0.14 to 1.25)
162
(1 RCT)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderateb
Physical activity No data available to es-
t imate risk
N/ A OR 1.11
(0.74 to 1.67)
1,530
(2 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderateb
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aDowngraded owing to high risk of bias in relat ion to blinding and incomplete outcome data. We also downgraded the certainty of evidence owing to inconsistency because
between-study variance was high and variability was evident in the ef fect est imates of each study. The 95%CIs of one of the studies were wide, but researchers reported very
few events, so certainty of evidence was not downgraded on this basis
bDowngraded owing to high risk of bias due to lack of blinding and/ or unclear risk of bias across addit ional domains
Note that variat ion was evident in measures of risk with usual pract ice. Baseline risk measures were calculated at follow-up. When no data were reported for any study in that
meta-analysis, baseline measures were used
CI: conf idence interval; OR: odds rat io; RCT: randomised controlled trial
GRADE Working Group grades of evidence
High quality: f urther research is very unlikely to change our conf idence in the est imate of ef fect.
Moderate quality: f urther research is likely to have an important impact on our conf idence in the est imate of ef fect and may change the est imate.
Low quality: f urther research is very likely to have an important impact on our conf idence in the est imate of ef fect and is likely to change the est imate.
Very low quality: we are very uncertain about the est imate.
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Summary of findings table for the effectiveness of targeted family- level multiple risk behaviour interventions compared to usual practice for outcomes up to 12 months
post intervention
Patient or population: children and young people aged 0 to 18 years
Setting: varied sett ings (home, community)
Intervention: mult iple risk behaviour intervent ions
Comparison: no intervent ion/ usual pract ice
Outcomes Risk with usual prac-
tice
Risk with intervention
(95% CI)
Relative effect
(95% CI)
No. of participants
(studies)
Quality of the evidence
(GRADE)
Comments
Tobacco use 176 per 1000 143 per 1000
(79 to 246)
OR 0.78
(0.40 to 1.53)
313
(2 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderatea
Alcohol use 269 per 1000 234 per 1000
(147 to 349)
OR 0.83
(0.47 to 1.46)
417
(3 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderatea
Cannabis use 180 per 1000 183 per 1000
(102 to 307)
OR 1.02
(0.52 to 2.02)
380
(3 RCTs)
⊕⊕©©
Lowb
Illicit drug use 265 per 1000 211 per 1000
(132 to 321)
OR 0.74
(0.42 to 1.31)
69
(1 RCT)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderatea
Antisocial behaviour 291 per 1000 256 per 1000
(190 to 337)
OR 0.84
(0.57 to 1.24)
772
(5 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderatea
Sexual risk behaviour 750 per 1000 728 per 1000
(623 to 812)
OR 0.89
(0.55 to 1.44)
371
(3 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderatea
Physical activity No data available to es-
t imate risk
N/ A OR 0.72
(0.29 to 1.79)
61
(1 RCT)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderatea
aDowngraded owing to high risk of bias on the basis of blinding and/ or high or unclear risk of bias across addit ional domains
bDowngraded owing to high risk of bias on the basis of blinding and/ or high or unclear risk of bias across addit ional domains. The quality of the evidence was also downgraded
on the basis of inconsistency because between-study variance was high, and although I² was moderate, inconsistency was evident in ef fect est imates of individual studies,
two of which had small sample sizes
Note that variat ion was evident in measures of risk with usual pract ice. Baseline risk measures were calculated at follow-up. When no data were reported for any study in that45
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meta-analysis, baseline measures were used
CI: conf idence interval; OR: odds rat io; RCT: randomised controlled trial
GRADE Working Group grades of evidence
High quality: f urther research is very unlikely to change our conf idence in the est imate of ef fect.
Moderate quality: f urther research is likely to have an important impact on our conf idence in the est imate of ef fect and may change the est imate.
Low quality: f urther research is very likely to have an important impact on our conf idence in the est imate of ef fect and is likely to change the est imate.
Very low quality: we are very uncertain about the est imate.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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Summary of findings table for the effectiveness of targeted school- level multiple risk behaviour interventions compared to usual practice for outcomes up to 12 months
post intervention
Patient or population: children and young people aged 0 to 18 years
Setting: school
Intervention: mult iple risk behaviour intervent ions
Comparison: no intervent ion/ usual pract ice
Outcomes Risk with usual prac-
tice
Risk with intervention
(95% CI)
Relative effect
(95% CI)
No. of participants
(studies)
Quality of the evidence
(GRADE)
Comments
Tobacco use -- -- No data in meta-analy-
sis
Alcohol use -- -- No data in meta-analy-
sis
Cannabis use -- -- No data in meta-analy-
sis
Illicit drug use 50 per 1000 38 per 1000 (27 to 53) OR 0.75
(0.53 to 1.06)
2454
(3 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderatea
Antisocial behaviour No data available to es-
t imate risk
N/ A OR 0.78
(0.59 to 1.05)
1,531
(3 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderatea
Sexual risk behaviour -- -- No data in meta-analy-
sis
Physical activity -- -- No data in meta-analy-
sis
aDowngraded owing to high risk of bias on the basis of blinding and/ or high or unclear risk of bias across addit ional domains
Note that variat ion was evident in measures of risk with usual pract ice. Baseline risk measures were calculated at follow-up. When no data were reported for any study in that
meta-analysis, baseline measures were used
CI: conf idence interval; OR: odds rat io; RCT: randomised controlled trial
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GRADE Working Group grades of evidence
High quality: f urther research is very unlikely to change our conf idence in the est imate of ef fect.
Moderate quality: f urther research is likely to have an important impact on our conf idence in the est imate of ef fect and may change the est imate.
Low quality: f urther research is very likely to have an important impact on our conf idence in the est imate of ef fect and is likely to change the est imate.
Very low quality: we are very uncertain about the est imate.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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Summary of findings table for the effectiveness of universal school- level multiple risk behaviour interventions compared to usual practice for outcomes up to 12 months
post intervention
Patient or population: children and young people aged 0 to 18 years
Setting: school
Intervention: mult iple risk behaviour intervent ions
Comparison: no intervent ion/ usual pract ice
Outcomes Risk with usual prac-
tice
Risk with intervention
(95% CI)
Relative effect
(95% CI)
No. of participants
(studies)
Quality of the evidence
(GRADE)
Comments
Tobacco use 54 per 1000 42 per 1000
(33 to 52)
OR 0.77
(0.60 to 0.97)
15,354
(9 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderatea
Alcohol use 163 per 1000 123 per 1000
(98 to 152)
OR 0.72
(0.56 to 0.92)
8751
(8 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderatea
Cannabis use 110 per 1000 89 per 1000
(71 to 111)
OR 0.79
(0.62 to 1.01)
4140
(5 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderatea
Illicit drug use 41 per 1000 30 per 1000
(21 to 44)
OR 0.73
(0.50 to 1.07)
10,266
(5 RCTs)
⊕⊕©©
Lowb
Antisocial behaviour 172 per 1000 141 per 1000
(117 to 168)
OR 0.79
(0.64 to 0.97)
17,722
(11 RCTs)
⊕©©©
Very lowc
Sexual risk behaviour 131 per 1000 112 per 1000
(87 to 146)
OR 0.84
(0.63 to 1.13)
12,633
(6 RCTs)
⊕⊕©©
Lowd
Physical activity 276 per 1000 335 per 1000
(307 to 364)
OR 1.32
(1.16 to 1.50)
6,441
(4 RCTs)
⊕⊕⊕©
Moderatea
aDowngraded owing to high risk of bias on the basis of blinding and/ or high or unclear risk of bias across addit ional domains
bDowngraded owing to high risk of bias on the basis of blinding and/ or high or unclear risk of bias across addit ional domains. Downgraded an addit ional level on the basis
of inconsistency because substant ial heterogeneity was evident (I² = 69%, Chi² = 15.88, P = 0.007), between-study variance was moderate, and inconsistency between ef fect
est imates of individual studies was apparent, with absence of overlap between 95%CIs of certain studies in the subgroup4
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cDowngraded owing to high risk of bias on the basis of blinding and/ or high or unclear risk of bias across addit ional domains. The quality of evidence was also downgraded
on the basis of inconsistency because heterogeneity was substant ial (I² = 68%, Chi² = 36.95, P = 0.0002), between-study variance was moderate, and lack of overlap was
apparent between 95%CIs for certain studies with large sample sizes. Last, evidence was downgraded on the basis of possible publicat ion or small-study bias
dDowngraded owing to high risk of bias in relat ion to blinding and/ or other domains. Certainty of the evidence was also downgraded owing to substant ial heterogeneity (I² =
84%, Chi² = 25.07, P < 0.0001) and high between-study variance, with lack of overlap between the 95%CIs of certain studies in the subgroup. Although there may be plausible
explanat ions for such heterogeneity, these reasons could not be further invest igated in this review
Note that variat ion was evident in measures of risk with usual pract ice. Baseline risk measures were calculated at follow-up. When no data were reported for any study in that
meta-analysis, baseline measures were used
CI: conf idence interval; OR: odds rat io; RCT: randomised controlled trial
GRADE Working Group grades of evidence
High quality: f urther research is very unlikely to change our conf idence in the est imate of ef fect.
Moderate quality: f urther research is likely to have an important impact on our conf idence in the est imate of ef fect and may change the est imate.
Low quality: f urther research is very likely to have an important impact on our conf idence in the est imate of ef fect and is likely to change the est imate.
Very low quality: we are very uncertain about the est imate.
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D I S C U S S I O N
Summary of main results
This review has examined evidence related to the effectiveness
of individual-, school-, and family-level interventions that target
multiple risk behaviours among young people eight to 25 years
of age. We identified 70 studies, of which half were universal and
half were targeted to individuals in particular ethnic or socioe-
conomic groups, or to those identified as being at higher risk of
engagement in risk behaviours and/or consequent harms. A sub-
stantial proportion of the interventions identified were universal
school-based interventions (n = 28; 40%), and these made up the
majority of school-based programmes. Of 35 targeted studies, 17
(49%) provided family-level interventions, six (17%) school-level
interventions, and 12 (34%) individual-level interventions.
The included studies focused on a broad range of outcomes, tar-
geting, on average, four behaviours.Most studies targeted tobacco,
alcohol, and/or drug use and antisocial behaviour. We conducted
meta-analyses for ten primary outcomes (tobacco use, alcohol use,
binge drinking, illicit drug use, cannabis use, substance use, vehi-
cle-related risk behaviour, sexual risk behaviour, physical inactiv-
ity, and unhealthy diet) and two secondary outcomes (depressive
symptoms and educational attainment).
Overall, evidence frommeta-analyses showed that on average, uni-
versal school-based interventions probably have a positive effect
in relation to tobacco use, alcohol use, and physical activity, and
that they may also have a beneficial effect in relation to illicit drug
use and antisocial behaviour at up to 12 months’ follow-up, ver-
sus a comparator. Available data did not permit analysis of partic-
ular intervention components associated with effectiveness, and
no single component was consistently associated with stronger ef-
fects. Nevertheless, our data suggest that interventions for which
meta-analyses showed beneficial effects in relation to at least one
behaviour included additional components, such as school policy
changes, school-wide adoption of the intervention principles, or
family engagement.
For instance, our meta-analyses demonstrated a beneficial effect of
the Positive Action programme on tobacco, alcohol, and drug use,
as well as antisocial behaviour (Beets 2009; Li 2011). This pro-
gramme commenced in primary school and involved classroom
curricula each year, school-wide climate changes to reinforce posi-
tive actions throughout the school, and family components organ-
ised around the core concepts of self-concept, positive actions for
body and mind, getting along with others, social and emotional
actions for managing oneself responsibly, being honest with your-
self and others, and self-improvement. In addition to Positive Ac-
tion, the meta-analysis demonstrated that interventions that were
effective in relation to tobacco use included the Gatehouse Study
(Bond 2004), theMichiganModel forHealth (O’Neill 2011), and
Going Places (Simons-Morton 2005), with the Michigan Model
for Health being effective in relation to alcohol use and antisocial
behaviour as well. As noted for Positive Action (Beets 2009; Li
2011), which is a kindergarten through grade 12multi-component
programme, these interventions have in common an extended du-
ration of intervention, or a multi-component or whole-school ap-
proach. For instance, Going Places included a social skills cur-
riculum, parent education, and school environment enhancement
and was implemented across three school years (Simons-Morton
2005); the Gatehouse Project is a whole-school intervention based
on the Health-Promoting Schools Framework (Bond 2004); and
the Michigan Model for Health is a kindergarten through grade
12 school curriculum programme (O’Neill 2011). Additional pro-
grammes that were effective in relation to two behaviours (COPE
and BRAVE) involved family or mentoring components as well as
school curricula (Griffin 2009; Melnyk 2013). Thus, it is possible
that interventions that have multiple components, involve school-
wide changes, and/or are extended in duration may be effective in
relation to these behaviours.
In contrast to the above studies, we did not find evidence that
family-level or individual-level interventions have a positive effect
on the outcomes investigated, althoughwe identified fewer of these
studies. In addition, effect estimates for individual-level studies
were in the direction of benefit for certain outcomes (alcohol use,
cannabis use, sexual risk behaviour) but not for others.
Over the longer term, evidence showed that universal school-based
interventions that took a whole-school approach - as described
by Bond 2004 - or that commenced early in primary school and
targeted antecedent risk factors - as examined by Ialongo 1999,
Ialongo 1999b, and Kellam 2014 - may be beneficial in relation
to illicit drug use. Evidence showed that targeted family-level in-
terventions may be effective in reducing substance use, antisocial
behaviour, sexual risk behaviour, and depressive symptoms over
the longer term. However, it must be noted that comparatively
few studies reported longer-term follow-up data (i.e. at least two
years post intervention), so these findings should be interpreted
with caution. Evidence suggests that multiple risk behaviour in-
terventions conducted at the individual level may have little or no
effect in preventing these outcomes, although, again, these studies
are few.
Overall completeness and applicability of
evidence
In our review, most studies addressed tobacco, alcohol, and/or
drug use alongside antisocial behaviour, with a smaller proportion
addressing sexual risk behaviour, mental illness, and educational
attainment.
It is interesting to note that despite relatively high prevalence of
engagement in other risk behaviours, we found few studies tar-
geting these behaviours as a multiple risk approach alongside the
other behaviours included in this review. For instance, data from
cohort studies show that in the UK, 26% of females and 9% of
males have ever self-harmed by age 16 to 17 years (Kidger 2012),
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and self-harm is a leading cause of mortality among young people
globally (leading to 8% to 9% of deaths) (Mokdad 2013). Re-
cent estimates of the prevalence of gambling among young people
aged 10 to 24 years have ranged from 0.2% to 12.3% (Calado
2016), and road injuries remain a leading cause of disability-ad-
justed life years (DALYs) and death among young people globally
(accounting for 5.4% of total DALYs for young people aged 10
to 24 years and 14% to 15% of deaths among young people aged
15 to 24, respectively) (Gore 2011; Mokdad 2013). Nevertheless,
we found no studies that targeted self-harm or gambling along-
side other behaviours, and only four studies targeted vehicle-re-
lated risk behaviour in multiple risk behaviour interventions. This
was also the case for physical inactivity and poor nutrition, which
have high prevalence (MacArthur 2012) but were not frequently
targeted alongside risk behaviours that may represent greater asso-
ciation with experimentation or ’thrill-seeking’. This may reflect
the view that addressing antecedent risks of low levels of activity
and poor diet may require distinct approaches owing to clustering
patterns of different risk behaviours (Faeh 2006; Meader 2016;
Mistry 2009; van Nieuwenhuijzen 2009;Wiefferink 2006), or be-
cause of the need to focus on training in specific skills related to
addressing a particular risk behaviour, such as self-harm.
We identified a larger number of studies that compared universal
school-based interventions versus those targeted at the individual
or family level; thus we note that some caution is warranted in
interpreting findings regarding the latter types of interventions.
School-based programmes have tended to predominate among in-
terventions targeted to adolescents. This may reflect the target age
range of participants, thus almost universal coverage of young peo-
ple, access to large numbers of adolescents, and ease of delivery
(Bonnell 2016; Stockings 2016), making schools a highly efficient
setting for behaviour change-focused interventions. Most of these
34 school-level interventions (n = 28; 82%) were universal in na-
ture and did not target particular groups, as might be expected in
this setting. Although several studies targeted individuals in early
adolescence and thus focused on primary prevention, relatively
few were initiated among children younger than 10 years (n = 10
of 28 studies; 36%), and so it was not possible to assess whether
early intervention led to differential impact for the different out-
comes assessed.
As outlined above, data suggest that interventions with beneficial
effects were often characterised by multiple components includ-
ing school-wide changes or family engagement. Recent evidence
highlights that combined student and parent programmes can be
effective in relation to substance use outcomes (Newton 2017),
and whole-school interventions that combine multiple compo-
nents such as policy changes and parental involvement can prevent
smoking and sexual risk behaviour (Langford 2014; Shackleton
2016). We will be conducting further research to explore the im-
pact of distinct components of interventions, combinations of
components, or the intensity of intervention components because
such additional analyses were not possible here, given the scale
and complexity of this review. Similarly, we were not able to ex-
amine the specific impact of interventions that targeted particular
combinations of behaviours; further analyses are required in this
regard.
In contrast to school-based interventions, 17 of 20 (85%) family-
level studies were targeted to particular populations on the basis
of factors such as ethnic group, socioeconomic status, or family
status (e.g. being in foster care, having recently divorced parents).
Most of these interventions targeted illicit drug use (95%), anti-
social behaviour (85%), and alcohol use (80%). Over half (55%)
targeted tobacco use, sexual risk, and mental illness. The particu-
lar groups targeted in such interventions showed variability, and
heterogeneity was evident among the interventions themselves,
making conclusions about these types of interventions difficult.
Although this review provides the first quantified effect estimate
for the effects of multiple risk behaviour interventions, we must
note additional limitations of the review. Overall, all studies lacked
a focus on equity. For instance, data were insufficient to show the
impact of interventions in relation to gender, ethnicity, and/or so-
cioeconomic group. In addition, most studies were conducted in
the USA (79%), only two studies in low- or middle-income coun-
tries (Matthews 2016; Saraf 2015), and one jointly in an upper-
middle-income country and a high-income country (Lana 2014).
A scoping review of multiple risk behaviour interventions in adult
populations also found a scarcity of studies conducted among mi-
nority ethnic groups and lack of studies conducted in the Middle
East, Africa, and South America (Meader 2016). Thus, the gen-
eralisability of these findings to other geographical settings and
educational or cultural contexts is unclear. In 2012 it was reported
that 90% of the world’s population of young people aged 10 to
24 years live in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs), and
some of the highest rates of tobacco use and overweight and low-
est levels of physical activity were evident in these areas (Sawyer
2012), alongside a substantial health burden from injuries, unsafe
sex, and alcohol use (Gore 2011; Mokdad 2013). These findings
together highlight the need to examine the effectiveness of con-
text-dependent and culturally relevant interventions that may tar-
get multiple risk factors or behaviours in LMICs. As we have dis-
cussed, we were unable to explore the impact of distinct compo-
nents of interventions, combinations of components, or the im-
pact of targeting different combinations of behaviours using avail-
able data; thus further research is needed to allow a more detailed
understanding of the components needed for successful preven-
tion of engagement in multiple behaviours. Last, few studies re-
ported long-term follow-up data, so the extent to which effects are
sustained over the longer term remains unclear.
Quality of the evidence
We rated the overall quality of evidence for each outcome using the
GRADE approach and found the quality to be low or moderate,
with the exception of antisocial behaviour, for which we judged
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the quality of the evidence to be very low overall (see Summary
of findings for the main comparison). This was due to several fac-
tors. First, a large proportion of studies were at unclear or high
risk of bias owing to lack of blinding and lack of clarity around
allocation concealment or reporting. As noted above, it is not al-
ways possible to blind complex public health interventions such
as those included in this review, and many studies were published
before reporting guidelines were available. Nevertheless, we took
such factors into account when considering the quality of included
evidence. Second, we downgraded the quality of the evidence on
the basis of inconsistency when we found evidence of substantial
heterogeneity (I²), large between-study variance, and poor over-
lap between 95% confidence intervals. It is likely that there are
plausible explanations for the heterogeneity observed, but we were
unable to explore possible explanations further via subgroup or
meta-regression analyses (see Assessment of heterogeneity). Lastly,
for certain outcomes, funnel plots suggested possible small-study
or publication bias.
It should be noted, however, that the use of GRADE to judge qual-
ity of evidence from complex public health interventions may have
limitations (Movsisyan 2016; Movsisyan 2016b; Rehfeuss 2013);
it is unusual for complex interventions to be rated as ’high’ qual-
ity, and ratings of very low quality compared with that of simple
interventions are likely (Movsisyan 2016b). For instance, as stated
above, it is generally not feasible or possible to blind study par-
ticipants, and heterogeneity among these complex interventions
is inevitable, owing to factors such as variability in numbers and
types of intervention components, modes of intervention delivery,
and intervention contexts (Movsisyan 2016b; Rehfeuss 2013).
Potential biases in the review process
We assessed the possibility of publication bias for several outcomes
when we identified a sufficient number of studies (see Risk of bias
in included studies). These analyses highlighted the possibility of
small-study bias or reporting bias due to an under-representation
of smaller studies reporting negative findings. However, we con-
ducted searches in all languages, with no geographical restrictions,
and we searched a large number of databases, alongside searches
of grey literature, so our search for studies was extremely thorough
in identifying available studies. We contacted study authors for
additional data when data weremissing, and we incorporated such
data into our analyses.
We note that owing to the poor quality of data reported in many
studies, it was necessary to manipulate the data to conduct anal-
yses, including re-analysis of data to account for clustered data
(e.g. for school-based studies). We were not able to address issues
around randomisation of matched clusters in such randomised
controlled trials.We conducted sensitivity analyses to assess the im-
pact of using different intracluster correlation coefficients (ICCs),
and findings were unchanged in most cases. In three instances in
which summary effect estimates changed, they reached statistical
significance, demonstrating the conservative nature of our main
analyses.
Agreements and disagreements with other
studies or reviews
Primary outcomes
Tobacco, alcohol, and/or drug use
Our findings support a systematic review focused on interventions
that target multiple risk behaviours (tobacco use, alcohol use, drug
use, and sexual risk behaviour), which reported mixed but broadly
beneficial findings (Jackson 2011). Similarly, a systematic review
of interventions targeting substance use, sexual risk, and antiso-
cial behaviour reported that such interventions were broadly effec-
tive (Hale 2014), although no meta-analysis was conducted and
only trials reporting positive findings were included. A Cochrane
review that examined effects of interventions on tobacco use re-
ported that social competence curricula (odds ratio (OR) 0.52,
95% confidence interval (CI) 0.30 to 0.88) and combined social
competence and social influences curricula were effective in pre-
venting the onset of smoking (OR 0.50, 95% CI 0.28 to 0.87)
(Thomas 2013); Langford 2014 also found that tobacco and mul-
tiple risk behaviour interventions within the Health-Promoting
Schools (HPS) Framework were effective in reducing tobacco use
(OR 0.77, 95% CI 0.64 to 0.93; and OR 0.84, 95% CI 0.76 to
0.93, respectively). In addition, a recent systematic review iden-
tified weak evidence of benefit of social competence, social in-
fluence, and combined interventions in relation to cannabis use
among young people (risk ratio (RR) 0.90, 95% CI 0.81 to 1.01;
RR 0.88, 95% CI 0.72 to 1.07; and RR 0.79, 95% CI 0.59 to
1.05, respectively) (Faggiano 2014), although results showed no
clear benefit in relation to hard drugs. Thus, our findings, to-
gether with a wider body of evidence, suggest that school-based
programmes targeting single or multiple behaviours may be effec-
tive in preventing smoking in adolescent populations.
Our finding regarding the impact of universal school-based pro-
grammes in relation to alcohol use contrasts with those reported in
other reviews. For instance, Foxcroft 2011 reported that psychoso-
cial and developmental prevention programmes can be effective,
but that findings were mixed overall, with some studies reporting
statistically significant effects and others reporting no effect. Ad-
ditional systematic reviews have similarly highlighted the mixed
findings of reviews of school-based or education- or skills-based
prevention interventions, with no clear pattern distinguishing ef-
fective from ineffective interventions (Martineau 2013; Stockings
2016), although Strom 2014 found a small but favourable ef-
fect among school-based interventions reporting continuous out-
comes and no effect among those reporting categorical outcomes.
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Langford 2014 found no effect of interventions testing the HPS
framework to address alcohol use or multiple risk behaviours (OR
0.72, 95% CI 0.34 to 1.52; OR 0.75, 95% CI 0.55 to 1.02, re-
spectively).
In addition, although we identified few studies overall, we found
an absence of evidence to support the effectiveness of family-based
interventions in preventing tobacco or alcohol use. Systematic re-
views of alcohol-focused parenting interventions have reported
small but consistently beneficial effects (Allen 2016; Foxcroft
2011b; Kuntsche 2016; Stockings 2016), and a systematic review
of family-based programmes reported a positive effect on preven-
tion of smoking among children and adolescents (Thomas 2015).
The contrast in these findings may reflect the combinations of be-
haviours addressed in this review; our companion review will fur-
ther investigate the impact of family-based interventions targeted
to substance use (Hickman 2014).
Antisocial behaviour and offending
Evidence indicates that universal school-based programmes may
show benefit in reducing antisocial behaviour or offending com-
pared to usual practice. Evidence was less certain in relation to vi-
olent offences or school delinquency only, but the summary effect
estimate was in the direction of benefit. Our findings support oth-
ers who have reported that school-based programmes are effective
in reducing aggressive behaviour (standardised mean difference
(SMD) -0.41, 95% CI -0.56 to -0.26), with effects maintained
at 12 months’ follow-up (Mytton 2006). Langford 2014 reported
that multi-component school-based interventions reduce bullying
victimisation and show promise in reducing perpetration of bully-
ing. Another review has reported beneficial outcomes of parenting
programmes aimed at reducing early conduct problems in chil-
dren three to 12 years of age (SMD -0.44, 95% CI -0.77 to -0.11)
(Furlong 2012), and family and parenting programmes have been
reported to reduce the time spent in institutions (weighted mean
difference (WMD) 51.34 days, 95% CI 72.52 to 30.16) and the
risk of re-arrest (RR 0.66, 95% CI 0.44 to 0.98) (Woolfenden
2009).
Sexual risk behaviour
Low-quality evidence suggests that multiple risk behaviour inter-
ventions may have little or no effect in reducing sexual risk be-
haviour, although the average effect was in the direction of benefit
and the size of the summary point estimates would be consistent
with potential public health benefit at the population level. Among
universal school-based interventions, Positive Action showed a
strong effect (Beets 2009), and one of two active intervention arms
in the Aban Aya trial showed a beneficial effect (Flay 2004a); these
study authors reported effects in boys but not girls. The Gate-
house Study, All Stars, and PATHS reported null findings (Bond
2004; McNeal 2004; Shek 2011). Our findings support those of
a previous systematic review of multiple risk behaviour interven-
tions (targeting substance use and sexual risk behaviour) (Jackson
2011), which highlightedmixed findings for sexual risk behaviour,
including condom use, sexual partners, having had sexual inter-
course, and teenage pregnancy.
Physical activity and unhealthy diet
We found moderate-quality evidence showing that universal
school-based multiple risk behaviour interventions are likely to be
effective in increasing vigorous activity or fitness among young
people (four studies; 6441 participants), with findings suggesting
a possible 32% increase in this outcome associated with such in-
terventions compared to control or usual practice. A Cochrane
review of interventions using the HPS Framework also found that
physical activity and nutrition interventions are effective in in-
creasing physical activity in students (Langford 2014); Dobbins
2013 reported that school-based programmes could have small
but positive effects on physical activity, with possible increases of
just under five to 45 minutes more moderate to vigorous physical
activity per week, although most studies used self-reported mea-
sures. We did not find that interventions had a positive effect on
nutrition or body mass index (BMI), but few studies addressed
these outcomes and could be included in the meta-analysis (e.g.
three universal school-based interventions).
Secondary outcome
Mental illness and educational attainment
We noted an absence of evidence to support the effectiveness of
school-based interventions in reducing depressive symptoms, al-
though, on average, targeted family programmes appeared to have
a beneficial effect over the longer term (four studies; 2386 partic-
ipants). We found few studies that addressed educational attain-
ment; therefore, although we found no benefit, this finding should
be interpreted with caution.
A U T H O R S ’ C O N C L U S I O N S
Implications for practice
For this review, we have conducted quantitative syntheses to ob-
tain the best available estimate of the effectiveness of multiple
risk behaviour interventions among young people. We report that
school-based programmes provided universally without consider-
ation of individual risk are likely to be effective in preventing to-
bacco use, alcohol use, and physical inactivity (moderate-quality
evidence) and may also be beneficial in relation to illicit drug use
(low-quality evidence). We identified that such interventions may
also be effective in relation to antisocial behaviour, although the
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evidence was of very low quality, but low-quality evidence related
to sexual risk behaviour was less certain. For these outcomes, we
considered the size of the effect to represent potential public health
importance at the population level. Because such interventions
show promise, there is scope to consider adaptation of universal
school-based models to particular contexts and implementation
more widely, although we note that some caution is warranted in
their interpretation owing to the low or very low quality ratings for
evidence related to certain outcomes and the proximity of upper
95% confidence interval (CI) levels to one. In contrast to univer-
sal school-based interventions, and in the context of identifying
fewer such studies, we identified that individual- and family-level
interventions may have little or no benefit in relation to the out-
comes considered.
Findings reported in this review provide the foundation for re-
search that will assist with commissioning and decision-making
around investment or disinvestment in different types of interven-
tions that aim to prevent engagement in multiple risk behaviours
among young people. In this way, the review may contribute to
shaping future service delivery and the nature of family- or school-
based preventive programmes and curricula. Our findings may
also play a role in informing national and international guidance
around public health interventions and approaches to behaviour
change, such as guidelines for preventing smoking, improving
physical activity, and preventing drug misuse (such as those of the
UK National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE);
https://www.nice.org.uk).
Implications for research
Conduct of this review has highlighted a number of implications
for future research and evaluation. First, interventions were het-
erogeneous in relation to the age of participants, intervention do-
mains, duration, and outcomes assessed. Although such hetero-
geneity is to be expected with multiple risk behaviour interven-
tions implemented throughout childhood and adolescence (up to
age 18), replication studies of promising models would help to
strengthen the evidence base around particular components or in-
tervention characteristics that are effective.We also found a lack of
consistency among outcomes assessed and note that greater con-
sistency, or use of a core outcome dataset reflecting outcomes that
pose the greatest harm to public health, would assist with quanti-
tative analyses of the effects of interventions.
Furthermore, rigorously conducted and adequately powered ran-
domised controlled trials and replication studies are clearly needed
in this field to strengthen available evidence. Interventions must
be characterised to a greater extent by adequate sample sizes, pub-
lished protocols, and clear reporting and robust methods, includ-
ing adjustments for clustered data and imputation for missing
data, when necessary. The conduct of comprehensive process eval-
uations would also be useful to enable detailed exploration and
analysis of whether interventions were conducted as planned, any
changes that were introduced, mechanisms of action, and the im-
pact of contextual factors on outcomes. In this way, it would be
possible to examine how implementation affected outcomes and
the potential causal pathways of different interventions (Moore
2015).
Last, given that most interventions were conducted in high-in-
come countries, notably the USA, further research is needed to
adapt interventions to wider geographical contexts, enabling the
development of tailored and culturally appropriate interventions
that are effective in a range of sociodemographic, educational, and
geographical environments.
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C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S O F S T U D I E S
Characteristics of included studies [ordered by study ID]
Averdijk 2016
Methods Study design: cluster RCT
Intervention arm(s): PATHS
Comparator arm (s): Triple P, PATHS + Triple P, Control
Sample size calculation performed: no
Subgroups prespecified: N/A; no subgroups
Subgroup analyses: no
Start date: 2004-2005 academic year
Duration of follow-up: 8 years
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: waves 5 (2011) and 6 (2013)
ICC (if reported): at age 13 years, the median ICC at the school level was 0.02 (range
0.01 to 0.03 across outcomes). Across youth-reported measures at this age, the median
ICC was 0.01. At age 15 years, the median ICC at the school level was also low, at 0.01
(range 0.01 to 0.05 across outcomes). Across youth-reported measures at this age, the
median ICC was 0.01
Participants Number of schools randomised: 56 (PATHS: 14, Triple P: 14, PATHS + Triple P: 14,
control: 14)
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 1675 (PATHS: 360, Triple
P: 339, PATHS + Triple P: 306, control: 356)
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: 7.45 years
Gender: 52% male, 48% female
Ethnicity: not reported
SES: SES was based on coding the caregiver’s current profession and was transformed
into an International Socio-Economic Index of occupational status (ISEI) score.We took
the highest ISEI score of the 2 caregivers across waves 1 and 5/6 (mean 45.83, SD 18.
72)
Inclusion criteria: all year 1 primary school children in Zurich, Switzerland, in the
academic year 2004-2005
Exclusion criteria: not reported
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: not reported
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 12 months
Description of the intervention arm(s): (1) PATHS: a 1-year programme that includes
46 lessons. Lessons addressed problem-solving skills, social relationships, self-regulation,
rule understanding, emotion understanding, and positive self-esteem. Teachers received
2 days of training. Five coaches were trained and supervised. Coaches visited each class
4 to 6 times throughout the implementation period. Additional measures to support
implementation included a refresher seminar held at midterm, a PATHS newsletter, and
coach-led group meetings, where issues related to the programme could be discussed. (2)
Triple P: Level 4 Triple P was implemented. Its core element was a group-based course
with 4 units of 2 to 2.5 hours. Units addressed themes such as positive parenting, tech-
niques to support desired behaviours, and routines to help avoid escalation of conflicts.
Additionally, the programme included up to 4 follow-up telephone contacts with each
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Averdijk 2016 (Continued)
participant. Courses were delivered by licenced facilitators selected in collaboration with
Triple P Switzerland
Brief description of the theoretical model: PATHS is a research-based programme
that places particular importance on emotional learning processes. Triple P is based on
cognitive-behavioural therapy
Outcomes Primary: delinquency, substance use, antisocial behaviour
Setting Country: Switzerland; Place: Zurich
Setting: school (PATHS); community (Triple P)
Focus: universal (PATHS); parent/family (Triple P)
Process measures Process data reported: acceptability, adherence, reach and intensity of intervention
Method (qualitative or quantitative): both
Descriptions:
PATHS
Adherence to the intervention: data collected to monitor implementation included
teacher and child questionnaires, as well as classroom observations. Indicators suggest
high overall implementation quality. Coaches assessed a total of 308 PATHS lessons.
Depending on the assessed aspect (e.g. child motivation, quality of classroom manage-
ment, cooperation with coaches), between 74% and 81% of lessons were rated as high
quality
Intensity of the intervention: teachers taught PATHS an average of 67 minutes per
week, with an average of 2.4 sessions per week
Triple P
Acceptability of the intervention: participant overall satisfaction with the programme
was 4.33 (standard deviation (SD) = 0.89) and provider competency was rated at 4.65
(SD 0.73) on a 5-point scale
Reach of the intervention: parents of 27.0% of the children attended at least 1 session;
parents of 2.2% of the children attended only 1 session; parents of 1.7% of the children
attended only 2 sessions; parents of 4.3% of the children attended 3 sessions; and parents
of 18.8% of the children completed all 4 sessions
Adherence to the intervention: the implementation team organised 41 Triple P courses,
of which 33 were held inGerman, 3 in Turkish, 2 each in Portuguese and Albanian, and 1
in English. Course providers estimated that 93% of the full course material was delivered
during the sessions. About 60%of those who had attended the training reported that they
used a significant part of the learned techniques 3 months after the intervention. Parents
who completed the programme were more likely to come from breadwinner families,
to be Swiss, to have high socioeconomic status (SES), and to be highly integrated in
neighbourhood social networks. However, compliers did not differ from non-compliers
with regards to parenting problems or child problem behaviours
Statistics Sample size: eligible N = 90 schools; enrolled N = 56 schools (62%); PATHS = 14,
Triple P = 14, control = 14 , PATHS + Triple P = 14
N = 1675 children: PATHS = 360, Triple P = 339, control = 356, PATHS + Triple P =
306
Unit of analysis: individuals and schools
Method to promote equivalence between groups: blocking
Statistical models: multi-level model. Models incorporated 2 levels: youths (Level 1)
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Averdijk 2016 (Continued)
and school at treatment (Level 2)
Baseline differences adjustment: no
Repeated measures methods in analysis: not reported
Notes Equity: data for parents on education, place of birth (Swiss or non-Swiss nationality)
Funding: Swiss National Science Foundation, Jacobs Foundation, Swiss Federal Office
of Public Health, Canton of Zurich Ministry of Education, Julius Baer Foundation
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: schools were first
blocked by school size and socioeconomic background of the catchment area. Schools
in disadvantaged school districts were slightly over-represented in the sample
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): not reported
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: yes
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Not reported
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Not reported
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Participants not blinded
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcome measures
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Low attrition; missing data were handled
with robust full-information maximum-
likelihood estimation (FIML)
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk Teacher- and student-reported outcomes;
also restricted dataset with strict inclusion
criteria; no protocol
Other bias Low risk
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Averdijk 2016b
Methods Study design: cluster RCT
Intervention arm(s): PATHS
Comparator arm (s): Triple P, PATHS + Triple P, control
Sample size calculation performed: no
Subgroups prespecified: N/A; no subgroups
Subgroup analyses: no
Start date: 2004-2005 academic year
Duration of follow-up: 8 years
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: waves 5 (2011) and 6 (2013)
ICC (if reported): at age 13 years, the median ICC at the school level was 0.02 (range
0.01 to 0.03 across outcomes). Across youth-reported measures at this age, the median
ICC was 0.01. At age 15 years, the median ICC at the school level was also low, at 0.01
(range 0.01 to 0.05 across outcomes). Across youth-reported measures at this age, the
median ICC was 0.01
Participants Number of schools randomised: 56 (PATHS: 14, Triple P: 14, PATHS + Triple P: 14,
control: 14)
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 1675 (PATHS: 360, Triple
P: 339, PATHS + Triple P: 306, control: 356)
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: 7.45 years
Gender: 52% male, 48% female
Ethnicity: not reported
SES: SES was based on coding the caregiver’s current profession and was transformed
into an International Socio-Economic Index of occupational status (ISEI) score.We took
the highest ISEI score of the 2 caregivers across waves 1 and 5/6 (mean 45.83, SD 18.
72)
Inclusion criteria: all year 1 primary school children in Zurich, Switzerland, in the
academic year 2004-2005
Exclusion criteria: not reported
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: not reported
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 12 months
Description of the intervention arm(s): (1) PATHS: 1-year programme that includes
46 lessons. Lessons addressed problem-solving skills, social relationships, self-regulation,
rule understanding, emotion understanding, and positive self-esteem. Teachers received
2 days of training. Five coaches were trained and supervised. Coaches visited each class
4 to 6 times throughout the implementation period. Additional measures to support
implementation included a refresher seminar held at midterm, a PATHS newsletter, and
coach-led group meetings, where issues related to the programme could be discussed. (2)
Triple P: Level 4 Triple P was implemented. Its core element was a group-based course
with 4 units of 2 to 2.5 hours. Units addressed themes such as positive parenting, tech-
niques to support desired behaviours, and routines to help avoid escalation of conflicts.
Additionally, the programme included up to 4 follow-up telephone contacts with each
participant. Courses were delivered by licenced facilitators selected in collaboration with
Triple P Switzerland
Brief description of the theoretical model: PATHS is a research-based programme
that places particular importance on emotional learning processes. Triple P is based on
cognitive-behavioural therapy
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Averdijk 2016b (Continued)
Outcomes Primary: delinquency, substance use, antisocial behaviour
Setting Country: Switzerland; Place: Zurich
Setting: school (PATHS); community (Triple P)
Focus: universal (PATHS); parent/family (Triple P)
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): both
Description
PATHS
Adherence to the intervention: data collected to monitor implementation included
teacher and child questionnaires, as well as classroom observations. Indicators suggest
high overall implementation quality. Coaches assessed a total of 308 PATHS lessons.
Depending on the assessed aspect (e.g. child motivation, quality of classroom manage-
ment, co-operation with coaches), between 74% and 81% of the lessons were rated as
high quality
Intensity of the intervention: teachers taught PATHS an average of 67 minutes per
week, for an average of 2.4 sessions per week
Triple P
Acceptability of the intervention: participants’ overall satisfaction with the programme
was 4.33 (standard deviation (SD) = 0.89), and provider competency was rated at 4.65
(SD 0.73) on a 5-point scale
Reach of the intervention: parents of 27.0% of the children attended at least 1 session;
parents of 2.2% of the children attended only 1 session; parents of 1.7% of the children
attended only 2; parents of 4.3% of the children attended 3; and parents of 18.8% of
the children completed all 4 sessions
Adherence to the intervention: the implementation team organised 41 Triple P courses,
of which 33 were held inGerman, 3 in Turkish, 2 each in Portuguese and Albanian, and 1
in English. Course providers estimated that 93% of the full course material was delivered
during the sessions. About 60% of those who had attended the training reported using
a significant part of the learned techniques 3 months after the intervention. Parents
who completed the programme were more likely to come from breadwinner families,
to be Swiss, to have high socioeconomic status (SES), and to be highly integrated into
neighbourhood social networks. However, compliers did not differ from non-compliers
with regards to parenting problems or child problem behaviours
Statistics Sample size: eligible N = 90 schools; enrolled N = 56 schools (62%); PATHS = 14,
Triple P = 14, control = 14 , PATHS + Triple P = 14
N = 1675 children: PATHS = 360, Triple P = 339, control = 356, PATHS + Triple P =
306
Unit of analysis: individuals and schools
Method to promote equivalence between groups: blocking
Statistical models: multi-level model. Models incorporated 2 levels: youths (Level 1)
and school at treatment (Level 2)
Baseline differences adjustment: no
Repeated measures methods in analysis: not reported
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Averdijk 2016b (Continued)
Notes Equity: data for parents on education, place of birth (Swiss or non-Swiss nationality)
Funding: Swiss National Science Foundation, Jacobs Foundation, Swiss Federal Office
of Public Health, Canton of Zurich Ministry of Education, Julius Baer Foundation
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: schools were first
blocked by school size and socioeconomic background of the catchment area. Schools
in disadvantaged school districts were slightly over-represented in the sample
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): not reported
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: yes
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Not reported
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Not reported
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Participants not blinded
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcome measures
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Low attrition; missing data were handled
with robust full-information maximum-
likelihood estimation (FIML)
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk Teacher- and student-reported outcomes;
also restricted dataset with strict inclusion
criteria; no protocol
Other bias Low risk
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Methods Study design: RCT at the level of the family
Intervention arm(s): ProSAAF
Comparator arm (s): control
Sample size calculation performed: no
Subgroups prespecified: N/A; no subgroups
Subgroup analyses: no
Start date: not reported
Duration of follow-up: 9 months
Number of follow-ups: 1
Follow-up time points: 6 months post intervention
ICC (if reported):
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 139 (intervention: 70, con-
trol: 69)
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: intervention: 10.89 years (0.87),
control: 11.14 years (0.85)
Gender: intervention: 50% male, 50% female; control: 61% male, 39% female
Ethnicity: 100% African American
SES:men’smedian education level was high school or GED (ranging from less than grade
9 to a doctorate or professional degree); women’smedian education level was some college
or trade school (ranging from less than grade 9 to a master’s degree). Mean monthly
income was USD1894 (range USD200 to USD5000) for men and USD1195 (range
USD0 toUSD6000) for women. Most men (79.6%) and women (61.0%) reported full-
or part-time employment
Inclusion criteria: families were required to self-identify as an African American couple
with a child between the ages of 10 and 13. Couples had to be living together, partnered
for 2 years or longer, and co-parenting the target child together for at least 1 year. Both
parents and the youth had to be willing to answer questions about their experiences
inside and outside the family. Couples had to be willing to spend 6 weeks engaged in
an in-home educational programme if they were randomly assigned to the intervention
condition and to not be planning to move out of the study area during the intervention
period. The target child also had to express willingness to participate in the individual
and family portions of the session
Exclusion criteria: single parent household, family enrolled in another programme,
child not within age limits, child not African American
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 6 weeks
Description of the intervention: (1) ProSAAF: a trained African American facilitator
visited each couple’s home for 6 consecutive weeks and facilitated a 2-hour session
with co-parenting adults and children. The facilitator guided couples through video
instruction and modelling, structured activities, and specific topics for discussion. The
first 60minutes of each session focused on the couple’s relationship. The next 30minutes
of each session focused on parenting topics (e.g. school, peers, children’s development,
discipline). The facilitator then met with the target child for a youth activity (e.g. self-
esteem, peer pressure, understanding parents) while the couple took a break in a different
room. After the 15-minute youth activity, the entire family came back together to meet
with the facilitator for a 15-minute family activity (e.g. discussions, games)
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Brief description of the theoretical model: based on effective interventions and stress-
spillover theory; psychoeducational framework
Description of the comparator: control: after baseline, couples were mailed the book,
12 Hours to a Great Marriage (Markman et al, 2004) and an accompanying workbook
Outcomes Primary: parental monitoring, racial socialisation, positive self-concept, conduct prob-
lems, substance use initiation
Setting Country: USA; State: Georgia
Setting: families (home)
Focus: African Ameican parent/family
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): both
Description
Reach of the intervention: families participated in 6 primary sessions (with 97% par-
ticipating in all 6). 91.5% of intervention families participated in a booster session
Fidelity of the intervention: all sessions were audiotaped to allow monitoring of treat-
ment implementation. A subsample of sessions was coded for adherence to intervention
guidelines, with 20% coded by more than 1 rater on a scale of 0 to 100% adherence.
All facilitators contributed to the sample of tapes to be rated. The intraclass correlation
between raters was 0.94. Mean fidelity adherence score across facilitators was 92.1% (SD
7.10)
Intensity of the intervention: a trained African American facilitator visited each cou-
ple’s home for 6 consecutive weeks and facilitated a 2-hour session with co-parenting
adults and children. One booster session was scheduled approximately 2 months after
programme completion and approximately 2 months before post-test assessment was
used to reinforce material covered during the main course of instruction
Statistics Sample size: eligible N = 483 families; enrolledN = 206 families (43%); I = 105 families;
C = 101 families
Unit of analysis: individuals
Method to promote equivalence between groups: blocking
Statistical models: structural equation modelling
Baseline differences adjustment: ProSAAF couples were, on average, around 3 years
older; analyses of intervention effects therefore controlled for couple’s average age
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/A; 1 follow-up only
Notes Equity: data for parents on education, income, employment status
Funding: Grant R01 HD069439 awarded to Steven R. H. Beach and grant P30
DA027827 awarded to Gene H. Brody
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: block randomisation
was performed by county of residence and marital status to ensure group equivalence
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
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Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Not reported
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Not reported
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Not reported but participants and person-
nel unlikely to be blinded
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Not reported; self-reported outcomes only
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk Attrition > 30%; higher proportion of par-
ticipants in intervention arm (9% vs 0%)
refused post-test assessment
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Low risk No protocol but all specified outcomes pre-
sented
Other bias Low risk
Beets 2009
Methods Study name: Positive Action (Hawaii)
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster RCT
Intervention arm(s): Positive Action intervention
Comparator arm (s): standard education (as usual)
Sample size calculation performed: not reported
Subgroups prespecified: yes
Subgroup analyses: yes, by gender (boys vs girls)
Start date: 2001-2002
Duration of follow-up: immediately post intervention only
Number of follow-ups: 1
Follow-up time points: immediately post intervention, at the end of grade 5
ICC (if reported): student violent behaviours (0.06), substance use (0.05), and sexual
activity (0.28)
Participants Number of schools randomised: 20 overall (intervention: 10, control: 10)
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): N/S
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start:N/S; range from 6 to 8 years at baseline
Gender: 50:50 among responders
Ethnicity: Hawaiian or part Hawaiian (26.1%), multiple ethnic backgrounds (22.6%),
non-Hispanic White (8.6%), African American (1.6%), American Indian (1.7%), other
Pacific Islander (4.7%), Japanese (4.6%), other Asian (20.6%), other (7.8%), unknown
(1.6%)
SES: not reported
Inclusion criteria: schools meeting criteria (1) 25% of students received free or reduced-
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price lunch; (2) Hawaiian schools were in the lower 3 quartiles of SAT scores and (3)
were located on Oahu, Maui, or Molokai; (4) public schools from kindergarten to fifth
or sixth grade (i.e. not specialised schools); (5) annual school stability rate > 80%
Exclusion criteria: students who left the study schools during the study period
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 4 to 5 years
Description of the intervention: programme is a school curriculum with school-wide,
family, and community components designed to improve behaviour, character, and aca-
demic performance. It involves children in kindergarten to 12th grade. The programme
has a detailed curriculumwith almost daily lessons and a school-wide climate programme
undertaken by the principal and a Positive Action co-ordinator or committee, with fam-
ily and community involvement components. Sequenced elementary school curriculum
of 140 lessons per grade per academic year is delivered in 15- to 20-minute periods.
During the academic year of 35 weeks, total programme time is approximately 35 hours.
Teachers delivered the intervention; teachers, administrators, and support staff attended
training at the start of the academic year. Booster sessions of 30 to 50 minutes were
provided for each school at least once over the academic year. Content of lessons was
grouped over 6 units: self-concept; mind and body positive action, social and emotional
actions; getting along with others; being honest; and self-improvement. Involved struc-
tured discussions and activities with teachers and structured or semi-structured small
group activities including games, role-play, and skill practice between students
Brief description of the theoretical model: theory of self-concept, consistent with
theories of triadic influence (loosely stated)
Description of the comparator: students in the control group received their usual school
curriculum
Outcomes Primary outcomes: substance use for alcohol, drugs, tobacco; violent behaviours (car-
rying a knife or razor to cause harm, threatening to cut or stab someone, cut or stabbed
someone, carried a gun, shot someone); sexual activity (voluntary heterosexual sex)
Secondary outcomes: teacher reports of substance use and violent behaviours
Setting Country: USA; State: Hawaii (schools on 3 islands: Oahu, Maui, Molokai)
Setting: school
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: not reported
Method (qualitative or quantitative): N/A
Description: N/A
Statistics Sample size: N = 1993; 86% (n = 1714) of children responded to the questionnaire at
fifth grade; teachers reported on 1225 children. Intervention: 10 schools (n = 976 in
analysis); control: 10 schools (n = 738 in analysis)
Unit of randomisation: school
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups:
Stratification: eligible schools were stratified based on year 2000 school report card data
by an index including percentage of students receiving free or reduced-price school lunch,
school size,% student stability, and student ethnic distribution. Additional characteristics
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of the school (i.e. student-teacher ratios and expenditure/student) and characteristics of
student populations (i.e. proportion of gifted, special education, and English as a second
language students) were also used, as were indicators of student behavioural and school
performance outcomes (i.e. disciplinary referrals, suspension rates, and standardised
achievement scores)
Statistical models: 2-level over-dispersion random-effects Poisson models; generalised
linear latent and mixed models
Baseline differences adjustment: no significant differences on the index tests or teacher
reports of negative student behaviour between intervention and control groups
Repeated measures methods in analysis:N/A; only baseline and 1 follow-up reported
Notes Equity: descriptive data at follow-up: ethnicity primarily Hawaiian or part Hawaiian
(26.1%), multiple ethnic backgrounds (22.6%), non-Hispanic White (8.6%), African
American (1.6%), American Indian (1.7%), other Pacific Islander (4.7%), Japanese (4.
6%), other Asian (20.6%), other (7.8%), and unknown (1.6%)
Funding National Institute on Drug Abuse (grants DA13474 and DA018760)
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: stratification of the 111
schools was based on an index, resulting in 19 strata with at least 3 similar schools in
each; 1 intervention and 1 control school were then randomly assigned in each stratum
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): not reported
Cluster randomisationmethods to account for clustering in analysis:2-level random-
effects models (binary and Poisson) were implemented to account for the heirarchical
nature of the study design and the clustering
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Not reported
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Not reported
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Participants, children, teachers, and project
staff not blinded to intervention allocation
and receipt
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcome measures
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Unclear risk Impact of addition of new students and loss
of students from schools unclear
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Methods Study name: Reaching Adolescents for Prevention
Study design: RCT
Intervention arm(s): Brief Motivational interview (I)
Comparator arm (s): 2 control arms: standard assessed control (AC), minimally assessed
control (MAC)
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Subgroups prespecified: yes, with the exception of post-traumatic stress disorder check-
list civilian version (PCL-C) score
Subgroup analyses: age groups: 14 to 17 and 18 to 21 years; high-risk and low-risk
AUDIT score, PCL-C negative or positive
Start date: April 2004
Duration of follow-up: 12 months
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: 3 months for I and AC groups, 12 months post baseline for I,
AC, and MAC groups
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): N = 1202 eligible; N =
853 enrolled (71%); intervention (I) = 283/853, assessment control (AC) = 284/853,
minimal assessment control (MAC) = 286/853
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: 14 to 21 years; 13% ≤ 17 years; 87%
≥ 18 years. 21% were in high school; 22% had dropped out of high school; 57% had
graduated
Gender: 55% female, 45% male
Ethnicity: hospital population: American Indian/Alaskan Native = 2%; Asian = 1.4%;
Black/African American = 51.3%; Hispanic/Latino = 19.2%; Native Hawaiian/Pacific
Islander = 0.5%; White = 25.6%
SES: not reported
Inclusion criteria: patients were invited during screening if reported binge drinking (i.
e. 5 or more drinks in 2 hours for males, 4 or more drinks in 2 hours for females) and/
or high-risk behaviours in conjunction with alcohol use (i.e. unplanned or unprotected
sex, driving or riding with a drunk driver, injury, fighting, car crash, or arrest); or an
AUDIT score of ≥ 4 for those aged 14 to 17, or ≥ 8 for those aged 18 to 21. Patients
had to be able to communicate in English, Spanish, Haitian, Creole, or Cape Verdan
Creole and were alert and oriented
Exclusion criteria: could not be interviewed in privacy from accompanying family
members, planned to leave the area in the next 3 months, could not provide reliable
contact information for follow-up procedures, were currently in a residential substance
use treatment facility, were in custody or were institutionalised, presented for a rape exam
or a psychiatric evaluation for suicide precautions, parents opted out for patients < 18
years of age
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after screening for eligibility
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): < 3 months
Description of the intervention: Reaching Adolescents for Prevention (RAP): the inter-
vention group received a peer-conducted motivational intervention of 20 to 30 minutes
of structured conversation, referral to community resources and drug treatment services,
and a booster telephone call at 10 days post enrolment, in addition to assessment. Stan-
dard assessment involved a battery of instruments described in Data Collection. Com-
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ponents of the intervention included (1) engagement and permission to raise the subject,
(2) establishing context, (3) brief feedback, information, and norms; exploration of the
pros and cons of consuming mind-altering substances; reinforcing movement towards
behaviour change, (4) generating a menu of options, (5) calling up assets and instilling
hope, (6) discussing challenges of change, and (7) generating a prescription for change
Brief description of the theoretical model: N/S
Description of the comparator: AC group received the battery of standard assessment
instruments, a brief alcohol use handout, and appointments for reassessment at 3 and
12 months; MAC group received a brief handout of advice about the risks associated
with alcohol use, a list of community resources and adolescent treatment facilities, and
a follow-up appointment at 1 year
Outcomes Primary outcomes: abstinence at 12 months (abstinence defined as zero alcohol con-
sumption in the last 30 days), change in alcohol use (use defined by number of drinking
days, number of drinks/typical day, number of binge episodes/month; binge defined as
> 5 drinks/ occasion for males and > 4 drinks/occasion for females), intention to quit
using, cutting back on use or changing circumstances of use, alcohol-related injury, driv-
ing under the influence, fighting, unprotected or unplanned sex. accepting a ride from
a drinking driver
Secondary outcomes: none
Setting Country: USA;State: Boston, Massachusetts
Setting: accident and emergency (secondary care)
Focus: targeted
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description: adherence to intervention: adherence to the intervention algorithm was
assessed weekly by investigators and the project co-ordinator; interventions were taped
when permission was granted in a separate consent process. Randomly selected inter-
vention tapes were discussed weekly by multiple raters in a consensus process, using a
checklist of key elements of the intervention
Statistics Sample size: N = 1202; eligible: N = 853 enrolled (71%), intervention (I) = 283/853,
assessment control (AC) = 284/853, minimal assessment control (MAC) = 286/853
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups: stratification by age groups 14 to
17 and 18 to 21 years, blocking to balance after every 9 participants
Statistical models: categorical data: generalised estimating equation (GEE) logistical
regression for adjusted ORs; continuous data: mixed effect linear regression models for
adjusted least squares means at baseline, 3 months, and 12 months
Baseline differences adjustment: all baseline measures were adjusted for
Repeated measures methods in analysis: used regression models: interaction P value
tests whether the difference in adjusted means between intervention groups changed
from 3 to 12 months; main effects P value tests whether there was a difference between
groups across the 2 time points
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Notes Equity: baseline information for gender, parental occupancy, annual parental income,
and previous convictions; no significant differences at baseline between the 3 randomised
groups for age, sex, race, or primary language
Funding: NIAAA Youth Alcohol Prevention Center, Boston University, 2006-2009
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: computer-generated
lists, blocked to balance assignment after every 9 participants and stratified by age group
(14 to 17 years and 18 to 21 years). Randomisation was performed in 2 stages: the first
envelope was opened after enrolment was assigned to the participant to either MAC
or assessed status (I or C). If the card stated “assessment”, the participant completed
the standard battery of questionnaires. A second sealed envelope, inside the original
envelope, was opened after assessment to allocate the participant to AC or I
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Computer-generated lists used
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Low risk Two-stage assignment using a double
opaque envelope system
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Personnel delivering intervention compo-
nents and participants were not blinded
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Research assistants conducting baseline
and follow-up assessments were blinded;
self-reported outcome measures were used
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk High attrition: 28% lost to follow-up at
end of intervention; may differ between
arms
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Low risk None identified
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Methods Study name: Coaching for Communities
Study design: RCT
Intervention arm(s): residential programme + mentoring
Comparator arm (s): no CfC
Sample size calculation performed: not reported
Subgroups prespecified: none
Subgroup analyses: none
Start date: not reported
Duration of follow-up: immediately post intervention
Number of follow-ups: 3
Follow-up time points: 2 throughout intervention period and 1 immediately post in-
tervention
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 63 overall (intervention: 32,
control: 31)
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: 15 to 18 years
Gender: not reported
Ethnicity: not reported
SES: not reported
Inclusion criteria: age mid-late teens, antisocial behaviour in more than 1 area (e.
g. bullying), exclusion from school, behaviour problems at home, crime in the local
community, ≥ 1 of 5 key risk factors from the logic model
Exclusion criteria: not reported
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: not clear; possibly after baseline survey,
as only 63 of the 331 eligible were randomised
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 1-week residential programme +
9 months (mentor and young person)
Description of the intervention:Coaching for Community (CfC). The programme has
2 components: the first component is a 5-day residential retreat of course-room exercises,
physical activity, and goal setting; the second component involves 9 months of support
from an adult mentor (once/month meeting with a ’committed partner’ or mentor) with
the aim of helping the person achieve goals set during the residential component. At
this meeting, programme staff and volunteers work with young people on a themed
goal. Themes are chosen and developed by local CfC organisers and include relationship
building; personal aspirations; drug awareness; sexual health; community awareness and
team working; car crime; driving education; vocational skills; and self-expression
CfC has a strong focus on community involvement; both local programme staff and
volunteers are from an area near to where the target young people live
The ’committed partners’ attend a shorter version of the same residential programme;
each partner is required to make contact with an assigned young person directly or
indirectly at least 3 times/week
Brief description of the theoretical model: residential coursework is based on ’dis-
tinction-based learning’. A structured series of topics are explored by the course leader
and participants: relationship to rules; the meaning of giving and keeping one’s word;
the role of the coach; learning from what one already knows; the hold of the past over
the present; distinguishing ’fact’ from ’interpretation’; creating a breakthrough; handling
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breakdowns; and the meaning of responsibility. The objective is to help participants see
what is possible for them
Description of the comparator: receipt of usual services delivered by youth services
team within the local authority (but not Coaching for Communities intervention)
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes: from logic model: reduced offending; reduced drug alcohol, sub-
stance misuse; increased or renewed involvement in education, training, or employment
Secondary outcomes: residential and mentoring would improve self-esteem; reduce
impulsivity; increase aspirations; improve positive outlook; reduce need for antisocial
peer networks; reduce negativity
Setting Country: England; State: N/S
Setting: individual (community)
Focus: targeted: young people with antisocial behaviour referred from children’s services
(e.g. social services, education, youth welfare, justice services)
Process measures Process data reported: acceptability of intervention, adherence to intervention, intensity
of intervention
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description: an index assessing the quality of volunteers was developed to examine
whether differences in experience, qualifications, or personal characteristics (e.g. persis-
tence) impacted young people’s responses to the programme. Analysis showed that the
’quality’ of the volunteer did not have a significant impact on the response. Registers
and records of all meetings and contacts were kept to measure a dose-response with CfC.
Analysis showed that the number of times a young person had weekly contact with his/
her volunteer (mentor) had no significant impact on outcomes measured. However, the
number of monthly meetings attended by a young person was significantly related to
increased improvements (P < 0.05); this led study authors to suggest a dose-response for
the trainer-led component (programme staff and mentor) of the programme
Acceptability of the intervention: the large number of dropouts after enrolment could
suggest that this type of intervention was not popular among youths
Adherence to the intervention: few enrolled participants completed the full programme,
suggesting low adherence
Intensity of the intervention: continuous over 9 months
Statistics Sample size: eligible N = 331; enrolled N = 166 (60 dropouts); enrolled N = 106 (38
dropouts); N = 63 randomised: I = 32, C = 31
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups: not reported
Statistical models: generalised linear model using baseline (T1) as a covariate or fixed
factor
Baseline differences adjustment: data were analysed using GLM, taking the baseline
(T1) into account as a covariate or fixed factor. No further details given
Repeated measures methods in analysis: not reported
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Notes Equity: not reported
Funding: youth at risk voluntary organisation. Seems to be a pilot study; most resources
were spent on developing the programme, and only 1 trial was conducted out of 5 that
were proposed. Study authors acknowledge attrition and suggest several more trials of
the intervention need to be conducted
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: programme in Mi-
crosoft Excel
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Excel programme used; no description pro-
vided
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Not described
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Participants were informed that they were
candidates for the programme; random al-
location was performed in the presence of
programme providers
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Participants completed self-report ques-
tionnaires; some data were collected from
parents/guardians by self-report and inter-
view
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk Attrition 37% in intervention group and
29% in control group; large quantity of
missing data and imbalance between the 2
groups
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Low risk No published protocol; all specified out-
comes in logic model reported at the start
(T1) and end (T5) of the programme
Other bias High risk Significant baseline differences between in-
tervention and control groups for key out-
comes at Time 1: antisocial peers and vol-
ume of offending; data for time points 2 to
4 not reported
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Methods Study name: no study name given
Study design: RCT at the level of the individual
Intervention arm(s): mentoring
Comparator arm (s):no intervention. Every secondmonth during the follow-up period,
participants were contacted by research staff for a short telephone call and were asked
about contacts with non-parental adults (frequency and perceived quality). For this, they
received an honorarium every 4 months
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Subgroups prespecified: N/A; no subgroups
Subgroup analyses: no
Start date: October 2007 to April 2008
Duration of follow-up: 12 months
Number of follow-ups: 1
Follow-up time points: 12 months
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 128 recruited: 65 to inter-
vention, 63 to control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: 14 years
Gender: 61.5% girls in intervention group; 57.1% girls in control group
Ethnicity: 24.6% parents foreign-born in intervention group; 33.3% parents foreign-
born in control group
SES: not reported
Inclusion criteria: age 14 years, attending a programme school; students with self-
reported need for additional adult contacts
Exclusion criteria: current or past regular use of illicit drugs, repeated delinquent be-
haviour or single acts of violence against persons, ongoing contacts with psychiatric or
social services
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 1 year
Description of the intervention: mentoring, in which mentor and mentee meet at
least every second week for 2 to 4 hours on every occasion over the course of 1 year
(minimum of 2 school semesters). Every pair is given 2000 SEK (180GBP/280USD)
to spend during meetings, which take place outside of school and work hours; pairs
choose activities of their own preferences. The programme aims to establish a safe and
supportive relationship that benefits the young person in terms of social, emotional, and
academic development, making the young person less likely to use alcohol and drugs
Brief description of the theoretical model: no theory given, but study authors state
that in line with a model proposed by Rhodes (2005), the intervention works on the
assumption that healthy relationships with adult role models promote positive develop-
ment and prevent problematic behaviours among young people
Description of the comparator: no intervention
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcome: substance use
Secondary outcomes: delinquency, mental health, quality of life, behavioural problems,
social competence, grade point average
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Setting Country: Sweden;State: N/A
Setting: community
Focus: targeted
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Acceptability of the intervention: half of the assigned youth (50.8%) had met with
their mentor during the stipulated period, with 11.7 meetings on average (SD 4.1).
Among those not completing the intervention, the average number of meetings was 4.5
(SD 4.0). Completers were more likely to have positive views around the intervention,
e.g. feeling good when with their mentors, trusting their mentors
Adherence to the intervention: 2 of 65 in the intervention group dropped out; 27 are
recorded as having discontinued the intervention
Intensity of the intervention: mentor and mentee met at least every second week for 2
to 4 hours over a period of at least 2 school semesters
Statistics Sample size: 128 recruited: 65 to intervention, 63 to control
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups: stratification by school
Statistical models: logistical regression model
Baseline differences adjustment: yes
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/A
Notes Equity: outlined above
Funding:Office of the National Drug Policy Coordinator, Institute for Evidence-based
Social Work Practice at the National Board of Health and Welfare, Centre for Depen-
dency Disorders, Stockholm County Council
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: blocks of 2; coin toss
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Used coin toss
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Low risk Used sealed envelopes
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Not possible to blind participants with an
intervention of this nature
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
Unclear risk No information provided
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All outcomes
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Missing data managed by carrying forward
pre-test score, but overall attrition very low
(3.1%)
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No protocol published; primary and sec-
ondary outcomes not clear
Other bias Low risk No other sources of bias identified
Bond 2004
Methods Study name: The Gatehouse Project
Study design: cluster RCT
Intervention arm(s): whole-school intervention
Comparator arm (s): N/S
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Subgroups prespecified: none
Subgroup analyses: NA
Start date: 1997
Duration of follow-up: 4 years
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: end of school years 1997, 1998, 1999, 2001 (end of school
year, 1 year, 2 years, 4 years)
ICC (if reported): 0.01 to 0.06
Participants Number of schools randomised: 26
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 12 (intervention), 14 (con-
trol)
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: 13 to 14 years
Gender: 52% female (intervention), 54% female (control)
Ethnicity: non-Australian born: 16% intervention, 9% control. Student with first lan-
guage other than English: 24% intervention, 22% control
SES: N/S
Inclusion criteria: N/S
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 24 months
Description of the intervention: The Gatehouse Project was a school-based primary
prevention programme, which included both institutional and individual focused com-
ponents to promote the emotional and behavioural well-being of young people in sec-
ondary schools. Components of the intervention included establishment and support
of an adolescent health team, identification of risk and protective factors in the social
and learning environment from student surveys, and use of these data for identification
of effective strategies to address these issues. A curriculum component was also imple-
mented
Brief description of the theoretical model: health promoting schools framework, eco-
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logical approach
Description of the comparator: N/S
Outcomes Primary outcomes: depression, alcohol use, tobacco use, marijuana use, bullying
Secondary outcomes: poor availability of attachments, arguments with 3 ormore people
Setting Country: Australia; State: Victoria
Setting: secondary schools
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): both
Description: field notes, informant interviews, school audit
Statistics Sample size: 1335 intervention, 1342 control
Unit of randomisation: school
Unit of analysis: school
Method to promote equivalence between groups: stratification
Statistical models: ordinal logit models
Baseline differences adjustment: N/S
Repeated measures methods in analysis: no
Notes Equity: baseline information on gender, ethnicity, parental separation, non-Australian
born
Funding: grants from the Queen’s Trust for Young Australians, Victorian Health Pro-
motion Foundation, National Health andMedical Research Council andDepartment of
Human Services, Victoria, Murdoch Children’s Research Institute, Sydney Myer Fund,
Catholic Education Office
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: stratification by school
administration
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): yes
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: yes
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk No details provided
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk No details provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk Not blinded but intervention was inte-
grated with usual curriculum and adminis-
trative processes
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk No details provided
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Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Low levels of attrition and non-differential
rates between study arms
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No protocol available
Other bias Unclear risk Proportion responding to baseline survey
differed between study arms (81% from in-
tervention schools, 68% from comparison
schools)
Bonds 2010
Methods Study name: New Beginnings
Study design: RCT
Intervention arm(s): 2: mother only programme, mother plus child programme
Comparator arm (s): literature control condition
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Subgroups prespecified: N/A; no subgroup analyses carried out
Subgroup analyses: none
Start date: 1 March 1992
Duration of follow-up: 15 years post intervention
Number of follow-ups: 4
Follow-up time points: 3 months, 6 months, 6 years, and 15 years post intervention
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): N/A
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: child mean age 10.4 years (SD 1.1)
at baseline
Gender: parents were all mothers (female); 49% of children were female
Ethnicity: mother: Caucasian (88%), non-Hispanic (8%), Hispanic (2%), African
American (2%), Asian/Pacific Islander (1%), and other (1%)
SES: 98% of mothers had a minimum of high school education.
Inclusion criteria: parents must have divorced in last 24 months, must have 1 child
aged 9 to 12 years, mother is the primary resident parent, mother is not remarried or
living with another partner (both at recruitment and no plans to throughout duration
of study), must be fluent in English and live within a 1-hour drive to the programme
delivery site
Exclusion criteria: children who scored > 17 on the Children’s Depression Inventory,
endorsed an item about suicidal ideation, or were at > 97th percentile on the externalising
subscale of the Child Behaviour Checklist
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): ~ 3 months
Description of the intervention: the mother only programme targeted mother-child
relationship quality (6 sessions), effective discipline (3 sessions), interparental conflict,
and father’s access to the child. A total of 11 sessions were delivered, each lasting 1.75
hours. Two individual sessions were also delivered, each of which lasted for 1 hour. In
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the mother plus child programme, the aforementioned mother intervention was deliv-
ered, along with a separate child programme. The child programme also consisted of 11
sessions (1.75 hours’ duration) and focused on increasing effective coping, reducing neg-
ative thoughts about divorce-related stressors, and improving mother-child relationship
quality. Recognition of feelings, deep breathing techniques, problem identification and
resolution, positive cognitive reframing, and challenging common negative appraisals
were all reinforced. Information was delivered via presentations, videos, role-plays, and
modelling of behaviours. Communication skills were reinforced via child-mother com-
municative role-play sessions. In the literature control condition, both mother and child
were sent 3 books on divorce adjustment and a syllabus to guide reading over a 6-week
period
Brief description of the theoretical model: a combination of elements from the person-
environment transactional framework and a risk and protective factor model. A model
by Cummings, Davies, and Campbell (2000) integrates these 2 models; it is called the
cascading pathway model
Description of the comparator: standard literature control; participants given reading
materials
Outcomes Primary outcomes: symptoms of externalising and internalising disorders, substance
use, risky sexual behaviours, diagnosed mental disorders
Secondary outcomes: N/S
Setting Country: USA; State: Phoenix
Setting: family
Focus: targeted; recently divorced parents (within last 2 years) and their child (aged 9
to 12 years)
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Adherence to the intervention: audiotapes of interviews were reviewed; an experienced
interviewer intermittently conducted live observations of interviews and provided real-
time feedback. Detailed manuals of required intervention delivery were distributed to
programme facilitators, and extensive training and supervision were provided through-
out. Both mother and child group leaders were required to score at or above 89% on
quizzes about the intervention. Independent raters scored each delivered session between
1 and 3, with 1 meaning not complete and 3 meaning complete
Statistics Sample size: 240 youth
Unit of randomisation: youth (individual)
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups: restriction, due to sequential enrol-
ment of families
Statistical models: full information maximum likelihood methods
Baseline differences adjustment: N/S
Repeated measures methods in analysis: no
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Notes Equity: N/S
Funding: National Institute of Mental Health grants (1R01MH071707-01A2,
5P30MH068685, 5T32MH018387) supported the study
Randomisation method: computer software programme
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): no
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Randomisation software used
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Blinding unlikely to have been successful,
given the nature of the intervention
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcome measures
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Relatively low attrition rates at all follow-
up time points; full maximum likelihood
statistical methods accounted for missing
data
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Low risk No other forms of bias evident
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Methods Study name: Stronger African American Families-Teen (SAAF-T)
Study design: RCT
Intervention arm: school-, classroom-, and family-based nutrition, physical activity, and
smoking prevention intervention
Comparator arm: control (standard curriculum)
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Subgroups prespecified: none reported
Subgroup analyses: no
Start date: not given
Duration of follow-up: 22 months
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: 5 months; 22 months
Intracluster correlation coefficient: N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised: 502 total: 252 intervention, 250 control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: 16 years
Gender: 51% female
Ethnicity: the study involved African American families only
Socioeconomic status: mean household monthly gross income was $1482.50. 63.8%
of families lived below federal poverty standards, and 18% lived within 150% of the
poverty threshold
Inclusion criteria: youth aged 15 or 16 years at pre-test; self-identification as African
American
Exclusion criteria: not given
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 3 to 6 months
Description of the intervention: 5 consecutive meetings held in the community with
separate caregiver and adolescent skill-building curricula and a family curriculum. Each
meeting included separate 1-hour concurrent training sessions for caregivers and adoles-
cents, followed by a 1-hour session in which families practised the skills they had learnt
in the separate sessions
Brief description of the theoretical model: no details given
Description of the comparator: attention control named ’Fuel for Families’, which
included 5 sessions on nutrition, exercise, and informed consumer behaviour
Outcomes Primary outcomes: preventing increases in conduct problems, substance use, substance
use problems, depressive symptoms among rural African American adolescents
Secondary outcomes: healthful behaviours: how often during the past 7 days partici-
pants exercised and consumed fruit, vegetables, 100% fruit juices, milk, and carbonated
beverages
Setting Country: USA; Place: Georgia
Setting: community facilities
Focus: targeted to African American families in rural Georgia
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
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Description: prevention supervisors reviewed videos of each week’s session and provided
feedback to group leaders. For each group, 2 parents, 2 youths, and 2 family sessions
were selected randomly and scored for adherence to and coverage of the prevention
curriculum. Coverage of curriculum components exceeded 80% for both SAAF-T and
’Fuel for Families’ sessions
Statistics Sample size: 502 families
Unit of randomisation: family
Unit of analyses: individual
Methods to promote equivalence between groups: not given
Statistical models: a zero-inflated Poisson regression model was used to test the study
regression hypothesis for conduct problems, substance use, and substance use problems.
Ordinary least squares regression was used to examine the hypothesis for depressive
symptoms
Baseline differences adjustment: sociodemographic risk, adolescent gender, and pre-
test levels of outcomes were controlled; this allowed each analysis to test the possibility
that SAAF-T participation caused differences in rates of change in outcomes across time
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/A
Notes Equity: data regarding socioeconomic status are reported: mean household monthly
gross income was $1482.50. 63.8% families lived below federal poverty standards and
18% lived within 150% of the poverty threshold. 51% of the sample were female
Funding: Award numbers R01DA021736 and P30DA027827 from the National Insti-
tute on Drug Abuse
Randomisation method: not given
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation: N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk No information given
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk No information given
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk Control group was an attention control.
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Researchers were blind to allocation.
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Low attrition; at 5 months, no differences
were evident among study variables or de-
mographic characteristics based on attri-
tion status
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Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No protocol available
Other bias Low risk No other sources of bias identified
Bush 1989
Methods Study name: Know Your Body 2
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): 3-arm cluster randomised trial
Intervention arm(s): (1) 3 schools: full KYB curriculum and screening in the fall each
year; full screening results in a Health Passport for students and parents. (2) 3 schools:
KYB curriculum and screening in the fall each year; only parents received results of
cholesterol tests; other screening results were available in Health Passport to students
and parents
Comparator arm (s): 3 schools: no KYB curriculum; health screening in the fall of each
school year; screening results not provided to students; parents received screening results
of control participants
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: none reported
Subgroup analyses: N/A
Start date: 1983 (fall) was the year that the intervention commenced.
Duration of follow-up: this study was evaluated after 2 years of intervention.
Number of follow-ups: 2 in this paper
Follow-up time points: wave 1: at the start of grade 5 (12 months); wave 2: at the start
of grade 6 (24 months)
ICC (if reported): not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: 9 schools crossed by treatment condition and socioe-
conomic level
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): not clear
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: age: mean 10.5 years. Start at grade 4
to 6 in elementary school
Gender: 54% female
Ethnicity: all African American
SES: low 36.4%; middle 28.6%; high 35%
Inclusion criteria: students attending grades 4 to 6 at 9 public elementary schools in
1983
Exclusion criteria: students not returning a parental signed consent form
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: not reported
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 5 years
Description of the intervention: Know Your Body (KYB)
School-based education composed of a taught curriculum, screening and feedback,
parental involvement, and newsletter. The core curriculum was delivered weekly; other
components included a quarterly newsletter entitled ’The Pacesetter’, which contained
health news for parents; parent-teacher meetings; and a parent-community advisory
board. Family physicians were informed about the intervention and were sent the choles-
terol results of participants. See previous Know Your Body study for detailed information
Brief description of the theoretical model: social learning theory was used to develop
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the “Know Your Body” curriculum, which aims to change risk-related behaviour leading
to heart disease through values clarification, goal setting, modelling, rehearsal, feedback
on screening results, and reinforcement. The PRECEDE model was also used
Description of the comparator: control participants did not receive the “Know Your
Body” curriculum and were not provided with any of their screening results. Only the
parents of control participants received screening results. The second intervention group
also received the “Know Your Body” curriculum and the health screening. However, only
their parents received the results of their cholesterol tests - students were not provided
with the results to add to their ’health passport’
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes: smoking cessation (serum thiocyanate); physical activity: fitness
score, ponderosity index; cardiovascular risk factors: triceps skinfold thickness
Secondary outcomes: health knowledge, psychosocial variables, attitudes
Setting Country: USA; State: District of Columbia; Place:Washington, DC
Setting: 9 District of Columbia elementary schools
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Adherence to the intervention: teachers used guides to facilitate teaching the curricu-
lum. Adherence to curriculum and quality of instruction were monitored by a system of
teacher observations and questionnaires
Intensity of the intervention: core curriculum was delivered in the classroom weekly
by class teachers
Statistics Sample size: baseline N = 1234
Unit of randomisation: schools
Unit of analysis: schools
Method to promote equivalence between groups: stratification of schools on socioeco-
nomic status by ranking to the % of students eligible for Title I (federal school lunches)
; rank order was divided into tertiles; however, students were unevenly distributed be-
tween control and intervention groups by grade, gender, and SES. Blocking: a school
was selected from each of the 3 SES strata and was randomly assigned to control or
intervention conditions
Statistical models: multiple regression
Baseline differences adjustment: multiple regression analysis was used to adjust the
observed difference in scores between control and intervention groups for age, sex, so-
cioeconomic status, and baseline risk factor value
Repeated measures methods in analysis: not reported; results provided for 2-year
assessment only; year 1 results not reported
Notes Equity: baseline only
Funding: National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute, National Institutes of Health
The study may have been stopped after 3 years because of high attrition rates at the time
of analysis
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: randomised blocks;
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schools ranked by % students eligible for Title 1, and rank order divided into 3 tertiles;
3 schools were randomly selected from each of the socioeconomic levels
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): not reported
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: not reported
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk 3 schools randomly selected from random
sequence generation not provided
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk No information provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Participants not blinded
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcomes and participants
unblinded
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk Of baseline participants, 431 (41.4%) were
available for rescreening after 2 years of in-
tervention
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias High risk Few data were reported about control and
intervention groups and comparisons be-
tween groups; however, baseline differences
between groups were adjusted in the anal-
ysis
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Methods Study name: Focus on Families
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster RCT - although not stated
Intervention arm(s): standard methadone and FoF programme
Comparator arm (s): standard methadone treatment, which includes some individual
and group counselling
Sample size calculation performed: not reported; however study authors state reduced
power due to blocking of children by age before randomisation
Subgroups prespecified: parents and children
Subgroup analyses: none
Start date: not reported
Duration of follow-up: 8 months post intervention
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points:wave 1: 6 months after parent training (11 months post recruit-
ment); wave 2: 12 months after parent training (17 months post recruitment)
ICC (if reported): no
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 78 experimental, 57 control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: children aged 3 to 14 years at baseline;
only children≥ 6 years were interviewed. Mean age 10.4 years among those completing
baseline interview and 6- or 12-month follow-up (N = 105)
Gender: female parent 75%
Ethnicity: parents: white 77%, African American 18%, other 5%
SES: unemployed 66%, incarcerated before methadone programme 68%
Inclusion criteria: parents have to (1) be on methadone treatment at 1 of 2 participating
clinics for a minimum of 90 days before participation; (2) have 1 or more children aged
3 to 14 years living with them at least 50% of the time; (3) reside not more than 25
miles from the methadone clinic
Exclusion criteria: not reported
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before; baseline interview conducted
at enrolment
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 4months of parent training and 9
months of case management (which began 1month before parent training). Intervention
was provided over 9 months in total
Description of the intervention: Focus on Families
FoF combined parent skills training with home-based case management services
(1) The skills training component involved 53 hours of training in small groups of 6 to
10 families. This consisted of an initial 5-hour family retreat and 32 90-minute twice-
weekly meetings (4 months). Children attended 12 sessions to provide the opportunity
for families to practice new skills in a controlled environment
(2) Case management: case managers provided home-based services to families using a
standardised manual for about 9 months; this began 1 month before the start of parent
training sessions, continued through the group training period of 4 months, then a
further 4 months. Case managers aimed to provide 1 home visit and 2 phone calls per
week
Brief description of the theoretical model:The project is based on a social development
model described by Catalano and Hawkins (1996). Empirical information about risk
and protective factors is organised to form a developmental theory of antisocial behaviour
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Description of the comparator: standard methadone treatment alone, along with some
individual and group counselling sessions
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes:
Child outcomes at 6 and 12 months’ follow-up (adjusted mean SD or %)
Family factors: rules index; parental recognition; attachment scale; involvement index
Peer factors: negative peers
School: school attachment; grades
Problem behaviours: % use of cigarettes, or alcohol, or marijuana; delinquency scale
Secondary outcomes: unclear which were primary and which were secondary outcomes
Setting Country: USA; State: Washington; Place: Seattle
Setting: 2 methadone clinics
Focus: targeted: parents in methadone treatment and their children
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative)
Description
Adherence to the intervention: 11 (13%) did not attend any parent training session;
42 (51%) attended at least 50% (16) of the sessions
Reach of the intervention: 61 (74%) were actively engaged; home-based case manage-
ment lasted an average of 9 months but ranged from 3 to 12 months; case managers met
clients an average of 6 times monthly, spending 54 hours on average with the family
Intensity of the intervention: continuous for 9 months
Statistics Sample size: eligibleN =185 parents; enrolledN=144 parents (78%) from130 families;
I = 75 families; C = 55 families
N = 178 children: I = 97, C = 81 (137 adults and 105 children completed a baseline
interview)
Unit of randomisation: families
Unit of analysis: individuals
Method to promote equivalence between groups: blocking
Statistical models: ANCOVA at 6- and 12-month follow-up control for baseline; logis-
tical regression (dichotomous); repeated measures analysis
Baseline differences adjustment: adjusted for parents: ANCOVA used to assess exper-
imental and control group differences at 6- and 12-month follow-up, controlling for
baseline measures. Children: several indicators were missing at baseline for children who
later became eligible for the extensive interview schedule
Repeated measures methods in analysis: repeated measures analyses of variance were
completed on the more limited sample with complete data at baseline, 6-month follow-
up, and 12-month follow-up
Notes Equity: data for parents on ethnicity, marital status, education, employment, incarcer-
ation
Funding National Institute on Drug Abuse
Incentives were used to encourage recruitment and retention - money; transport; child
care; tickets for games, the zoo, etc
Baseline data were missing for young children (< 6 years) who later became eligible for
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interviewing
At 6 and 12 months’ follow-up, 9% of children (aged 6 or older) had not lived with their
FoF parent at any time over the previous 6 months
Randomisationmethod, e.g. block, stratification, computer:blocked on race, parents’
age at first drug use, whether parents lived with a spouse or partner, and children’s age.
A higher proportion of eligible families were assigned to the experimental than to the
control group
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): not reported
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: no
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Not reported
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Not reported
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk No blinding of participants or study per-
sonnel
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Not reported; child interviews likely to be
high risk
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Attrition did not vary by condition at either
follow-up time point. For children: as with
parents, attritiondidnot differ significantly
by group assignment
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Unclear risk Potential biases of missing data from chil-
dren who were not living with parents
during part of the intervention and those
aged 6 years or younger; clustering not ac-
counted for, relatively small sample size
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Methods Study name: Fast Track
Study design: cluster RCT at the level of the school
Intervention arm(s): Fast Track (delivered at classroom level)
Comparator arm(s): control group
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: N/S
Subgroup analyses:high-risk andmoderate-risk groups;male and female; AfricanAmer-
ican and European American; by site
Start date: 1991
Duration of follow-up: 19 years (up to age 25)
Number of follow-ups: data collected while intervention ongoing up to 12th grade
Follow-up time points: 12th grade (~ 2 years post intervention); age 25 (~ 9 years post
intervention)
ICC (if reported): N/S
Participants Number of schools randomised: 55 elementary schools
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 445 randomised to interven-
tion, 446 randomised to control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: children aged 0 to 12 years; mean age
at baseline 6.58 years (SD 0.48)
Gender: 69% of sample were male.
Ethnicity: 51% African American, 47% European American, 2% other ethnicity
SES: 35% of families were in the lowest socioeconomic class.
Inclusion criteria: children were screened in kindergarten for conduct problems. The
first gate of the screening procedure employed teacher-reported classroom conduct prob-
lems, using the TeacherObservation of Child Adjustment-Revised Authority Acceptance
score. Children scoring in the highest 40% within the cohort and site were solicited for
screening of parent-rated home problem behaviours, using a 22-item instrument based
on the Child Behavior Checklist
Exclusion criteria: Low risk score for aggressive and disruptive behaviour.
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: N/S
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 10 years
Description of the intervention: Elementary school phase: intervention families were
offered group intervention during a 2-hour “enrichment program” that included chil-
dren’s social skill “friendship groups”, parent training groups, guided parent-child inter-
action sessions, and paraprofessional tutoring in reading. Tutors provided 3 additional
30-minute sessions per week in reading and peer pairing to improve friendships with
classmates. Teacher consultation and the teacher-implemented social-cognitive skill de-
velopment Fast Track PATHS (Promoting Alternative Thinking Strategies) curriculum
were implemented universally in grade 1 to 5 classrooms at intervention schools (except
in Durham, North Carolina, where it was prohibited) to promote social-emotional com-
petence. After grade 1, criterion-referenced assessments adjusted the prescribed dosage
tomatch need.Middle and early high school phase (grades 6 to 10): During grades 5 and
6, children received a middle school transition programme, and 4 parent-youth groups
addressed topics of adolescent development; alcohol, tobacco, and drugs; and decision-
making. In grades 7 and 8, 8 youth forums addressed vocational opportunities, life skills,
and summer employment opportunities. In grades 7 to 10, individualised interventions
addressed parent monitoring, peer affiliation, academic achievement, and social cogni-
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tion. All children received Oyserman’s School-to-Jobs possible-selves intervention aimed
at examining emerging identity
Brief description of the theoretical model: developmental model of conduct disorders
Description of the comparator: N/S
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes: conduct problems, school failure, poor social relations, externalising
problems, internalising problems, substance abuse problems
Secondary outcomes: crime, risky sexual behaviour, well-being, aggression, education/
employment
Setting Country: USA;State: Durham, North Carolina; Nashville, Tennessee; rural Pennsylva-
nia; Seattle, Washington
Setting: primary school (grades 1 to 10)
Focus: targeted school-based intervention
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative and qualitative
Description: high intervention fidelity was ensured by manualisation, regular cross-site
training, andweekly clinical supervision. Fidelity was assessed throughmonthly ratings of
quality of implementation made on the basis of direct observation of teacher instruction.
For all 3 cohorts, 4 4-point Likert scale ratings were obtained (ranging from low skilled
to highly skilled performance)
96% of parents and 98% of children attended at least 1 group session during grade 1. Of
these families, 79% of parents and 90% of children attended at least 50% of the sessions
offered
Statistics Sample size: 891 were recruited; at baseline, 445 were in the intervention arm and 446
in the control arm
Unit of randomisation: school
Unit of analysis: school
Method to promote equivalence between groups: matching of schools into sets that
were equivalent in school size, achievement level, poverty, and ethnic/racial diversity.
Sets of schools were then randomly assigned to intervention or control groups
Statistical models: standard linear regression models for continuous outcomes, logit
models for dichotomous outcomes, negative binomial models for count and crime vari-
ables
Baseline differences adjustment: analyses controlled for 22 pre-intervention covariates
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/A
Notes Equity: baseline data reported
Funding: supported by National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH) grants R18
MH48043, R18 MH50951, R18 MH50952, R18 MH50953, K05MH00797, and
K05MH01027; and supported in part byDepartment of Education grant S184U30002;
and National Institute on Drug Abuse grants DA16903, DA017589, DA015226,
K05DA015226, and P30DA023026. The Center for Substance Abuse Prevention and
the National Institute on Drug Abuse also provided support through a memorandum
of agreement with NIMH
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: not clear
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Conduct Problems Prevention Research Group 2010 (Continued)
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): not clear
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: yes; analyses
take into account sampling at the school level and clustering at the classroom level
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Information not given
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Information not given
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk No blinding of participants or those who
delivered the intervention
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk Self-reported outcomes, although those
conducting the interviews were blinded
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk Missing data were imputed, but the infor-
mation provided is not sufficiently clear
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information given
Other bias Low risk No other sources of bias identified
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Methods Study name: Family Check-Up
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster RCT individuals randomised by class-
room from 3 middle schools N = 998; also randomised to a Family Resource Centre
(FRC) at each of the 3 schools
Intervention arm(s): N = 500
Universal intervention: N = 500
Selected intervention (FCU): N = 115 (in addition to universal intervention)
Indicated intervention: N = 88 of 115 in the FCU received further interventions.
Comparator arm (s): N = 498
No intervention
Sample size calculation performed: no; CACE analysis was used to accommodate non-
compliance; no information about impact of clustering on sample size
Subgroups prespecified: CACE analysis uses covariates, but these were not prespecified
Subgroup analyses: gender, ethnicity, biological father present, family conflict, deviant
peers, teacher report of risk
Start date: not reported
Duration of follow-up: 6 years including intervention period
Number of follow-ups: 5
Follow-up time points: wave 1: grade 6, age 11 to 12 years; wave 2: grade 7, age 12 to
13 years; wave 3: grade 8, age 13 to 14 years; wave 4: grade 9, age 14 to 15 years; wave
5: grade 11, age 16 to 17 years; wave 6: age ~ 19 years (arrests only)
ICC (if reported): not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: not clear
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): N = 998 (90%) adolescents
and their families from3urbanmiddle schools participated; interventionn = 500; control
n = 498
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: 11 to 12 years. Start in spring of grade
6
Gender: 53% male, 47% female
Ethnicity: Caucasian 42.3%, African American 29.1%, Latino 6.8%, Asian American
5.2%, other 16.4%
SES: across the 3 schools, 35%, 89%, and 39% of families received free/reduced price
lunch
Inclusion criteria: all sixth grade students
Exclusion criteria: not reported
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: not clear
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): intervention by FRC was pro-
vided only in middle school up to grade 8 (2.5 school years)
Description of the intervention
Family Check-Up (FCU)
Students were randomly assigned to a family-centred intervention in sixth grade and
were offered a multi-level intervention that included (1) a universal classroom-based
intervention, (2) the Family Check-Up, and (3) family management treatment
FCU is part of the Adolescent Transitions Programme (ATP) and is modelled on the
Life Skills Training Programme; the ATP links universal, selected, and indicated family
interventions
The intervention has 3 parts:
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(1) A universal classroom-based intervention
The universal intervention was designed to support positive parenting practices and to
engage parents of high-risk youths in the selected interventions (FCU)
The universal intervention involved a family resource centre (FRC) at each of the 3 par-
ticipating schools, available to those in the intervention group. The FRC provided brief
consultations with parents, telephone consultations, feedback to parents on their child’s
behaviour at school, and access to videotapes and books. The FRC parent consultant
also conducted 6 in-class lessons to students, known as the SHAPe curriculum. The 6
sessions focused on school success, health decisions, building positive peer groups, the
cycle of respect, coping with stress and anger, and solving problems peacefully
Brief parent-student activities designed to motivate family management were also in-
cluded
FRC was discontinued when students entered high school.
(2) FCU: a selected intervention to improve parenting practices; consists of 3 brief ses-
sions of an initial interview, a family assessment involving videotaping at home whilst
engaging in a variety of tasks, and feedback focusing on motivation for parenting. Al-
though all families could receive the FCU, families of high-risk youths, determined by
teacher ratings, were specifically offered the FCU in grades 7 and 8
(3) Family management treatment - indicated services for families provided through
behavioural parent group intervention, individual-based behaviour family therapy, and
multi-systemic family therapy
Brief description of the theoretical model: intervention was modelled on the Life Skills
Training Programme
Description of the comparator: school as usual, including regular services offered by
the schools but no access to any of the intervention services available to families in the
intervention condition
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes: adolescent substance use: tobacco, alcohol, drugs; problem be-
haviours: antisocial behaviour and offending
Secondary outcomes: arrests, family conflict, deviant peer involvement
Setting Country: USA; State: Oregon;Place: Portland
Setting: 3 urban public Title 1 middle schools; ~ 20% of the school population qualified
for special education services
Focus: universal: all 3 schools served an at-risk population of youth and families; all
families could receive the FCU; families of high-risk youths, determined by teacher
ratings, were specifically offered the FCU in grades 7 and 8
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative)
Description
Adherence to the intervention: 25% of families engaged in selected and indicated levels.
Intensity of the intervention: FRC parent consultant conducted 6 in-class lessons
referred to as the SHAPe Curriculum for students. The FCU was a brief 3-session
intervention based on motivational interviewing and modelled on Drinker’s Check-Up
Statistics Sample size: N = 1110 eligible in sixth grade: N = 998 (90%) adolescents and their
families from 3 urban middle schools participated; intervention n = 500, control n =
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498
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups: not reported
Statistical models: Complier Average Causal Effect (CACE) analysis (to infer a causal
effect of treatment in the presence of departures from randomised intervention - a better
term than ’non-compliance’)
Baseline differences adjustment: not clear if there were any noticeable baseline differ-
ences
Repeated measures methods in analysis: used CACE model for analysing trajectory
over time
Notes Equity: some characteristics given for those invited to participate but not for those at
baseline who were randomised nor at follow-up
Funding: National Institute on Drug Abuse, National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism
Associated paper: Stormshak 2011: not clear if this is a subsample of Connell 2007, or
a different population
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: no information on ran-
dom sequence generation was provided.
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): students from 3
schools were assigned to 3 family resource centres but were individually randomised. No
information about impact of clustering on sample size
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: Complier
Average Cause Effect analysis - CACE is based on comparisons of randomised groups
and accounts for compliance rather than differences between randomised groups
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk No information on random sequence gen-
eration was provided.
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk No information provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Not possible to be blind to intervention
status
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk CIDI was administered blind to interven-
tion status; many other measures were self-
reported
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Similar numbers in each arm at follow-up;
study authors used FIML estimation to ac-
count for missing data
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
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Other bias Low risk No other sources of bias identified
Cunningham 2012
Methods Study name: SafERteens
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): RCT at the level of the individual
Intervention arm(s):
(1) Therapist-delivered brief intervention
(2) Computer-delivered brief intervention
Comparator arm(s): no active intervention; participants received a trifold brochure with
community resources listed and explained
Sample size calculation performed: yes; based on a 15% reduction in occurrence of
risk behaviour and P < 0.05 significance; 107 individuals per arm was required to achieve
80% power
Subgroups prespecified: N/A; no subgroup analyses conducted
Subgroup analyses: N/A
Start date: September 2006
Duration of follow-up: 12 months post intervention
Number of follow-ups: 3
Follow-up time points: 3, 6, and 12 months post baseline
ICC (if reported): N/A (non-cluster RCT)
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 726 adolescents randomised
at baseline
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: mean 16.8 years (SD 1.3)
Gender: 43.5% male
Ethnicity: 55.9% African American
SES: 57.4% of participants’ families were in receipt of family assistance
Inclusion criteria: adolescents aged 14 to 18 years, presenting to an emergency depart-
ment with medical illness/injury and a previous history of violent behaviour and alcohol
consumption
Exclusion criteria: adolescents seeking care for acute sexual assault, suicidal ideation,
altered mental status, and those with lack of consent and medically unstable (abnormal
vital signs) were all excluded from the study
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up):median times for each interven-
tion arm were as follows: computerised brief intervention (29 minutes) and therapist
brief intervention (37 minutes)
Description of the intervention: study examined 2 delivery modes (therapist (TBI)
or computer (CBI)) of essentially the same brief intervention in terms of format and
content. In the TBI group, a tablet computer provided feedback from screening and
baseline surveys and delivered age- and sex-specific normative information. Adolescents
completed computerised checklists to identify reasons to stay away from violence and
drinking. Based on participants’ risk behaviours, the computer selected various role-
play scenarios. The therapist guided participants through these. In the CBI group, an
interactive multimedia computer programme was developed and delivered via tablets,
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Cunningham 2012 (Continued)
and audio headphones were utilised. It had a cartoon theme, with a virtual “buddy”
that participants could ’hang out with’ throughout the duration of the intervention.
Participants could choose the ethnicity, gender, and age of the buddy. The buddy guided
participants through each stage of the intervention, providing feedback on choices made
and identifying reasons to stay away from alcohol and violence. The buddy also provided
participants with feedback from their peer-to-peer interaction, highlighting possible
consequences of their choices and informing them of the best possible course of action
in each role-play scenario
Brief description of the theoretical model: An adaptation of traditional motivational
interviewing (MI) techniques underpinned the brief interventions. MI promotes mo-
tivation to change in a respectful, non-confrontational manner, encompassing choice,
responsibility, and self-efficacy, and developing a discrepancy between current behaviour
and future goals and inner values. Norm-resetting and skills training were also encour-
aged via the brief intervention
Description of the comparator: Participants assigned to the control group receive a
trifold brochure with community resources
Outcomes Primary outcomes: peer aggression, violence consequences, alcohol misuse (defined by
Audit-C score), binge drinking, alcohol consequences
Secondary outcomes: percentage experiencing peer violence
Setting Country: USA
Setting: emergency department
Focus: targeted; hazardous and harmful adolescent drinkers attending emergency de-
partment unit
Process measures Process data reported: no
Method (qualitative or quantitative): N/A
Description: N/A
Statistics Sample size: 726 adolescents randomised at baseline
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups: stratification by gender and age;
blocking of 21 (7 blocks per arm)
Statistical models: generalised estimating equations
Baseline differences adjustment: yes; school dropout rate baseline imbalance, which
was adjusted for in the final analysis
Repeated measures methods in analysis: yes; generalised estimating equations ac-
counted for correlated nature of data from repeated measures at baseline and at 3, 6, and
12 months post baseline
Notes Equity: descriptive data provided at baseline only (age, gender, ethnicity)
Funding:National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (grant number 014889)
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: computer-generated
algorithm and numbered sealed envelopes
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
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Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Computer-generated random numbers
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Low risk Blinding achieved sufficiently
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Blinding of participants not possible owing
to the nature of the intervention
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Assessment was performed via self-comple-
tion of a computerised questionnaire in the
non-blinded intervention
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Attrition rates are reasonably low (below
20% at 12-month final follow-up assess-
ment) and do not differ significantly be-
tween groups at any stage of follow-up
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Low risk No other forms of bias evident
D’Amico 2002a
Methods Study name: DARE-A and Risk Skills Training Program (RSTP)
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): 3-arm RCT
Intervention arm(s):
(1) RSTP
(2) DARE-A
Comparator arm(s): no intervention
Sample size calculation performed: not reported
Subgroups prespecified: no
Subgroup analyses: subgroups were examined during the analysis: all analyses were
repeated including only participants reporting engagement in that particular behaviour
before the programmes were implemented
Start date: not reported
Duration of follow-up: 6 months (4 months post intervention)
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: wave 1: 2 months post intervention (post-test); wave 2: 6
months’ follow-up
ICC (if reported): N/A
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Participants Number of schools randomised: 1 school
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): N = 300 at baseline; RSTP
n = 75; DARE-A n = 75; control n = 150
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: 14 to 19 years (mean = 16 years)
Gender: 58% females, 41% males (1% missing data)
Ethnicity:63%Caucasian, 17%Hispanic, 10%AfricanAmerican, 2%Asian, 8% ’other’
SES: family income: < $20,000/year = 2%; $20,000 to $30,000/year = 15%; $30,000
to $40,000/year = 17%; $40,000 to $50,000/year = 21%; $50,000 to $60,000/year =
18%; > $60,000/year = 24%; missing data = 3%
Inclusion criteria: not reported
Exclusion criteria: freshmen because they were younger than the legal driving age
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after baseline survey
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 50 minutes
Description of the intervention
RSTP
The Risk Skills Training Program (RSTP) consisted of a 50-minute interactive group
session. Negotiation and acceptance is the focal point, encouraging youth to change
their risk-taking behaviour. Adolescents received confidential, personalised, written, and
graphical feedback on their own risk-taking behaviour, peers’ risk-taking behaviour, and
their perception of their peers’ risk-taking behaviour. The graphical feedback was clearly
explained and discussed in detail during the session. Graphs showed the number of
alcoholic drinks reported in a 1-week period and the number of times drug use was
reported in the past 3 months (all self-report)
Individuals then discussed personalised feedback in a group setting among peers. A
group discussion of peer influence followed and focused on evidence that youth tend to
overestimate their peers’ risk-taking behaviour, which can influence their personal risk-
taking behaviour
Adolescents were provided with personal, confidential feedback on positive outcome
expectancies that they endorsed related to alcohol use. The following discussion focused
on differences between effects of the drug vs effects of expecting to receive a drug.
Positive and negative consequences of risk-taking were discussed, emphasising how to
avoid negative consequences, such as a drinking driving accident or losing the respect
of parents/peers because of excessive substance use. A skills training component then
focused on how to anticipate risky situations and how to implement safer decisions in
the future about substance use, driving after drinking, and riding with a drinking driver
DARE-A
Drug Abuse and Resistance Education-A (DARE-A) was a 50-minute programme led
by a certifiedDARE instructor that focused on increasing knowledge and understanding
of the deleterious effects of substance use. Topics were based on relative importance and
significance to the theme of DARE and to the current sample (i.e. a suburban sample)
Four topics were selected: (1) drug use and abuse - how mind-altering substances change
the way the mind and body function; (2) drugs and the law - the need for laws and
school behaviour codes, and how breaking codes can interfere with the rights and safety
of all people concerned; (3) consequences - examination of all costs and consequences
of drug use to individuals and communities; and (4) assertive resistance - by recognising
pressures that may influence a young person to use substances with demonstration of
assertive resistance to such pressures
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Brief description of the theoretical model: DARE-A based on DARE programme.
The Risk Skills Training Programme is based in part on the Alcohol Skills Training
Programme (Fromme 1994) and the Brief Alcohol Screening and Intervention in College
Students (BASICS) (Dimeff 1998)
Description of the comparator: no details given
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes:weekly drinking; risky drinking; drug use: smoked marijuana, drugs
other than marijuana, mixed drugs with alcohol; driving after drinking (DUI), riding
with a drinking driver (RDD)
Secondary outcomes: alcohol outcomes and expectancies; perception of peer risky
drinking, peer drug use, and peer DUI and RDD
Setting Country: USA;State: not reported
Setting: a single mid-sized suburban high school
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: An independent rater, considered an expert in the prevention
and intervention field, rated 6 randomly selected audiotapes of the sessions (3 DARE-
A and 3 RSTP) for adherence to the protocol (0 = no adherence to 6 = substantial
adherence) on the following:
Student participation and amount of lecture during the session (1 = none to 5 = a lot)
Overall quality of the presentation (0 = poor to 6 = excellent)
Method (qualitative or quantitative): both
Description
Acceptability of the intervention: the RSTP was characterised by more student par-
ticipation and interaction (mean 4.3; SD 0.58) and less lecture (mean 3.0; SD 0) than
the DARE-A session (mean 2.0; SD 0 for student participation and mean 5.0; SD 0 for
lecture). Overall quality of the programmes was rated as follows: RSTP: mean 5.3; SD
0.58; DARE-A: mean 2.0; SD 0
Adherence to the intervention: Results showed that both leaders followed their respec-
tive protocols (M adherence RSTP 5.3, SD 0.25: M adherence DARE-A 4.7, SD 0.29)
. The DARE-A leader discussed costs and consequences of drug use and did not discuss
expectancies; the RSTP leader discussed personalised feedback and expectancies but did
not discuss legal implications of substance use
Intensity of the intervention: one 50-minute session. Positive anecdotal feedback from
students
Statistics Sample size: N = 300 at baseline; RSTP n = 75; DARE-A n = 75; control n = 150
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups: data were examined for non-nor-
malcy, and outliers from each of the 3 arms were removed from the analysis - outlier
rates did not differ between arms
Statistical models: MANOVA
Baseline differences adjustment: data were examined for non-normalcy, and outliers
from each of the 3 arms were removed from the analysis - outlier rates did not differ
between arms
Repeated measures methods in analysis: MANOVA used for analyses
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Notes Equity: baseline values reported
Funding: National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA) FIRST award
number R29-AA09135. NIAAA training grant 5T32-AA07471 and aHogg Foundation
Grant, Austin, Texas
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: not reported
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Not reported
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Not reported
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Blinding of participants and personnel not
possible; all participants attended the same
school
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcomes in unblinded inter-
vention
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk Significantly more control participants had
dropped out by the 2-month post-test in
comparison to both intervention arms; at-
trition at 6 months’ follow-up was 39%,
but no significant differences were found
between groups
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Unclear risk Possibility of contamination, as all partici-
pants attend the same school
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DeGarmo 2009
Methods Study name: LIFT
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster RCT at the level of the school
Intervention arm(s): Linking the Interests of Families and Teachers intervention
Comparator arm(s): standard education and support services provided by respective
schools
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: N/A
Subgroup analyses: no
Start date: identification and recruitment of schools in 1991-1993
Duration of follow-up: 7 years
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: 1 year and 7 years post baseline
ICC (if reported): yes; .00 to .01 for classrooms (n = 17)
Participants Number of schools randomised: 12
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 671 students in total
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: age of youth not stated; grades 5 to
12 (baseline and last follow-up)
Gender: female (51%), male (49%)
Ethnicity: European American: intervention (87.4%), control (81.3%); African Amer-
ican: intervention (1.3%), control (2.4%); American Indian: intervention (2.4%), con-
trol (3.8%); Asian/Pacific Islander: intervention (1.3%), control (4.5%); Hispanic: in-
tervention (5.1%), control (4.8%); other: intervention (2.4%), control (3.1%)
SES: annual income: less than $15,000: intervention (21%), control (27%); $15,000 to
$30,000: intervention (33%), control (30%); $30,000 to $50,000: intervention (57%)
, control (31%); more than $50,000: intervention (10%), control (12%)
Inclusion criteria: schools in catchment areas with rates above the area median of 8.9%
households with at least 1 juvenile arrest
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 10 weeks
Description of the intervention:multi-component intervention consisting of (1) parent
management training, (2) child social and problem-solving skills training, and (3) school
recess component
Brief description of the theoretical model: not explicitly stated; the intervention is
based on a developmental model centred on moment-to-moment social interaction
processes
Description of the comparator: control schools and participants received no psychoso-
cial prevention services from the research team, but schools were paid $2000 in unre-
stricted funds. Students in both control and intervention schools had access to all regular
individual and group psychosocial services provided by their school, such as psycholog-
ical testing, counselling, prevention programmes (e.g. DARE), and special education
services
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes: antisocial behaviour, substance use
Secondary outcomes: N/S
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Setting Country: USA; State: Pacific NorthWest
Setting: school
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative, via checklists and structured ques-
tionnaires
Description
Acceptability of the intervention: satisfaction of parents and teachers was assessed;
94% of parents would recommend the programme to other parents, 79% reported the
programme to be ’quite/very’ helpful, and teachers reported the intervention as helpful
(first grade teachers more so than fifth grade teachers)
Adherence to the intervention: family participation in the programme was recorded;
delivery of classroom component of intervention was recorded using checklists (92.
5% of ’critical components’ on the checklist were completed, as rated by teachers and
independent assessors); in the parent training group, 96.5%of items on the checklist were
endorsed as completed, and interventionists reported covering 94% of the curriculum
overall
Statistics Sample size: 351 youth
Unit of randomisation: school
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups:N/S
Statistical models: heirarchical Cox survival models, latent growth curve analysis, re-
peated measures multi-variate analysis of variance, bootstrap sampling
Baseline differences adjustment: N/S
Repeated measures methods in analysis: yes; latent growth curve modelling, control-
ling for deviant peer association as a time-varying covariate, and repeatedmeasuresmulti-
variate analysis of variance
Notes Equity: N/S
Funding: Prevention and Behavioural Medicine Research Branch (National Institute
of Mental Health, USA; Grant R01 MH054248), P30 MH 46690, and a centre for
infrastructure development grant from the McConnell Clark Foundation
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: not clearly stated
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): yes, random regres-
sion applied in the analysis, accounting for clustering by including ’school’ as a variable
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: yes
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Drawing of lots
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient detail regarding allocation con-
cealment
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Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Participants unlikely to have been ade-
quately blinded owing to the nature of the
intervention
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcome measures used
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Attrition relatively low and no more than
18% at all follow-up time points, averaging
13.5% overall; study authors accounted for
missing data using FIML method
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Low risk No other forms of bias evident
Dolan 2010
Methods Study name: Big Brothers Big Sisters Ireland
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): RCT
Intervention arm(s): Big Brothers Big Sisters (Ireland)
Comparator arm (s): treatment as usual/waitlist control
Sample size calculation performed: yes; target of 200 participants for “sufficient sta-
tistical power, with an expected effect size of a Cohen’sd of just under 0.2”
Subgroups prespecified: yes; age, duration, family and community context, interper-
sonal history
Subgroup analyses: adherence to recommended match lengths and frequency of meet-
ing; perceived quality or closeness of the match; family context; age; gender
Start date: summer 2007
Duration of follow-up: 24 months post baseline
Number of follow-ups: 4
Follow-up time points: scheduled to be 12, 18, and 24 months after baseline. In reality,
this was (on average) 10.52, 15.71, and 21.18 months after baseline
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 164 overall (intervention:
84, control: 80)
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: age at completion of baseline survey:
5% 10 years, 23% 11 years, 26% 12 years, 23% 13 years, 16% 14 years, 5% 16 years,
2% 16 years
Gender: 49% male, 51% female
Ethnicity: 87% Irish, 7% Irish Traveller, 2% any other white background, 1% African,
1% any other Asian background, 1% other
SES: not reported
Inclusion criteria: aged 10 to 18 years. Meets 1 or more criteria for referral: culturally or
economically disadvantaged, exhibits poor social skills, has few friends, lacks adequate
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support and attention of a stable adult, is an underachiever in school, is overly depen-
dent, is insecure and does not trust adults, has other siblings with significant problems
with social or community adjustment, has a poor self-concept, is introverted, shy, or
withdrawn, shows early signs of antisocial behaviour, has needs that are appropriate for
volunteer intervention
Exclusion criteria: none stated
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: N/S
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): average 12 months (7% = 0 to
6 months, 36% = 7 to 12 months, 57% = over 12 months)
Description of the intervention: adapted from the Big Brothers Big Sisters (USA)
programme, to an Irish context. Young people are matched with an older mentor and
meet for 1 to 2 hours per week for at least 1 year. The match is supposed to be primarily
about friendship and interests
Brief description of the theoretical model: Rhodes’ model of youth mentoring, ‘Path-
ways of mentoring influence’. A strong friendship between mentor and mentee will re-
sult in a number of positive outcomes, including reduced engagement in risk behaviour,
through the mentor being a positive role model and providing a safe place to talk about
issues such as drugs and alcohol
Description of the comparator: offered regular project activities by the Foróige Services,
also received the intervention after study end (delayed control)
Outcomes Primary outcomes: alcohol use, cannabis use, emotional symptoms (subscale of SDQ)
, conduct problems (subscale of SDQ), academic performance
Secondary outcomes: N/S
Setting Country: Ireland; State: Western Ireland
Setting: individual (community)
Focus: targeted: ‘at-risk’ individuals referred by services
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): both
Description: N and % of various process and intervention acceptability, reach, and
intervention fidelity outcomes reported, alongside 21 in-depth interviews with youth/
mentor matches, which also explored intervention acceptability
Statistics Sample size: 164
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups:N/S
Statistical models: multi-level regression analysis. Analyses were conducted for 5 im-
puted datasets, then results were pooled across these
Baseline differences adjustment: none reported
Repeated measures methods in analysis: no; repeated measures analysis would not
work for their data because the times between interviews were not equal - they did not
happen at the scheduled times
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Notes Equity: see ‘Participants’ section above. No additional baseline measures assessed regard-
ing ‘equity’
Funding: “Funding for this study was provided by Foróige, with support from The
Atlantic Philanthropies”
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: stratified randomisa-
tion, conducted by the mathematics department at NUI, Galway. Participants blocked
by gender and location
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Insufficient information provided: “Those
who consented to take part in the study
were randomly assigned to either the inter-
vention or control condition using a strat-
ified random approach”
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Lack of clarity provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Blinding was not possible given the nature
of this intervention
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcome measures only
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Moderate attrition rates at final post-in-
tervention follow-up. Study authors ac-
counted for missing data with multiple im-
putation
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk Protocol not published
Other bias High risk A lot of variability for when follow-up
interviews actually occurred; on average,
working with a mentor began 6.48 (SD
3.64) months after the baseline interview.
This means that follow-up interviews may
have been conducted 6, 12, or 18 months
after the intervention started.Dosage of the
intervention varied considerably between
matches (see pages 34 to 35 for brief dis-
cussion of this in Report 2)
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Methods Study design: RCT at the level of the family
Intervention arm(s): Familias Unidas
Comparator arm (s): Community Practice Condition (CPC)
Sample size calculation performed: not reported
Subgroups prespecified: no
Subgroup analyses: N/A
Start date: not reported
Duration of follow-up: 24 months post baseline
Number of follow-ups: 3
Follow-up time points: 6, 12, and 24 months after baseline
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 160 (intervention: 72, con-
trol: 88)
Age (range ormean (SD)) or grade at the start: intervention: 15.3 years (0.89), control:
15.3 years (0.85)
Gender: intervention: 48.6% male, 51.4% female; control: 53.4% male, 46.6% female
Ethnicity: 100% Latino; 54.4% of adolescents were born in the USA. Of the foreign-
born adolescents, 45.2% had been living in the USA for < 3 years, 28.8% for 3 to 9
years, and 26% for > 9 years (these adolescents/parents were primarily born in Cuba,
Honduras, and Nicaragua)
SES: family income: intervention; control
$0 to $9,999: 38.0%; 39.8%
$10,000 to $19,999: 32.4%; 34.1%
$20,000 to $29,999: 18.3%; 11.4%
≥ $30,000: 11.3%; 14.8%
Inclusion criteria: ninth-grade Latino adolescents and their primary caregivers in Mi-
ami-Dade County public high schools
Exclusion criteria: not reported
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: not reported
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 6 weeks
Description of the intervention: Familias Unidas: consisted of 5 parent group sessions,
3 parent-homework assignments, and 1 (parent-adolescent communication) family visit.
Sessions were parent centred, with adolescents’ participation in intervention activities
limited to the family visit. Sessions took place on a weekly basis and consisted of topics
such as enhancing communication and managing adolescent peer pressure. Each parent
group session was 2 hours, and the family visit was 1 hour
Brief description of the theoretical model: not reported
Description of the comparator
CPC: consisted of school-based HIV risk reduction intervention delivered by Miami-
Dade County Public Schools health science teachers in classroom format and using
portions of the evidence-based curriculum
Outcomes Primary: substance use, sexual risk behaviour
Secondary: positive parenting, parental involvement, parent-adolescent communication
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Setting Country: USA; State: Miami
Setting: families (home)
Focus: Latino adolescents and their primary caregivers
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description: participants attended a mean number of 3.62 sessions (standard deviation
= 2.09), and 50% of families completed 5 or more of 6 sessions
Statistics Sample size: eligible N = 239 families; enrolled N = 160 families (67%); I = 72 families;
C = 88 families
Unit of randomisation: families
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups: not reported
Statistical models: growth curve analyses were used to estimate individual trajectories
of change and to test for differences between conditions over time (b-intercept)
Baseline differences adjustment: baseline measures were comparable between groups.
Repeated measures methods in analysis: growth curve analyses
Notes Equity: baseline data reported
Funding: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, grant number U01PS000671
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: not reported
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Not reported
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Not reported
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Blinding was not possible given the nature
of this intervention
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Not reported; self-reported outcomes only
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Low attrition and attrition comparable be-
tween groups
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Low risk Nopublishedprotocol but all specified out-
comes reported
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Other bias Unclear risk Control condition is described as an HIV
prevention intervention
Fearnow-Kenney 2003
Methods Study name: All Stars Senior
Study design: RCT at the level of the school
Intervention arm(s): All Stars Senior
Comparator arm(s): no intervention/usual practice
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: N/A; no subgroups
Subgroup analyses: no subgroups
Start date: 1999
Duration of follow-up: 1 school year
Number of follow-ups: 1
Follow-up time points: post-test
ICC (if reported): not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: 3 to intervention, 3 to control
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 406 randomised to interven-
tion, 247 to control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: 13 to 19 years
Gender: male-to-female ratio 40:60% (0.6 M:1 F in intervention group; 0.8 M:1 F in
control group)
Ethnicity: intervention: white 46.2%, African American 44.2%, Asian 1.9%, Hispanic
1.4%, Native American 1.2%, Pacific Islanders or others 5.1%; control: white 53.6%,
African American 27.8%, Asian 7.9%, Hispanic 2.0%, Native American 2.4%, Pacific
Islander or other 6.3%
SES: not reported
Inclusion criteria: N/S
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: N/S
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 1 school year
Description of the intervention: All Stars Senior targeted (1) adoption of positive nor-
mative beliefs, (2) commitment to avoid high-risk behaviour, (3) lifestyle incongruence
(e.g. perceiving substance use to not fit with one’s desired lifestyle), (4) beliefs about
social and psychological consequences, and (5) resistance skills. Teachers were asked to
implement a minimum of 2 All Stars Senior activities per week of health instruction.
Activities and implementation were led by the teacher
Brief description of the theoretical model: not reported
Description of the comparator: no intervention/usual practice
Outcomes Primary outcomes: lifestyle incongruence for drug use, nutrition and stress, normative
beliefs regarding drug use, drunkenness, smoking, marijuana use, teacher perceptions of
the programme
Secondary outcomes: exercise, bonding to school
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Setting Country: USA;State: North Carolina
Setting: school
Focus: young people aged 13 to 19 years
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description: 4 of the 5 treatment teachers participated in a focus group. Teachers re-
ported that All Stars Senior had been successfully incorporated into their teaching, and
that the interactive lessons were effective in involving all students. They also intended
to use the programme in the future. They liked the system that linked activities with
major high school health textbooks. They also preferred shorter activities because of the
competing time demands of teaching and fulfilling administrative duties. The greatest
concern expressed by teachers involved the degree of training and experience needed to
implement the activities, as the approach was new and complex; it was suggested that
training be incorporated
Six focus groups were conducted with groups of 8 to 10 students each. Students enjoyed
activities that required active student involvement (e.g. debates, role-plays) and allowed
them to learn about the attitudes and behaviours of their classmates. Students especially
enjoyed discussing sensitive topics. Overall, students reported that the programme im-
proved their health class andmade it more interesting. Suggestions weremade to improve
the Wellness Journal and several class activities
Statistics Sample size: 653 total: 406 to intervention, 247 to control
Unit of randomisation: school
Unit of analysis: not clear
Method to promote equivalence between groups:N/S
Statistical models: hierarchical multiple regression
Baseline differences adjustment: analyses adjusted for gender, age, and pre-test score
Repeated measures methods in analysis: yes
Notes Equity: not reported
Funding: N/S
Randomisation method: N/S
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/S
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: no
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
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Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Other bias Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Flay 2004a
Methods Study name: Aban Aya
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster RCT at the level of the school (n = 12)
Intervention arm(s): 2
(1) Social Development Curriculum (SDC)
(2) Social/Community Intervention (SCI)
Comparator arm(s): Health Enhancement Curriculum (HEC)
Sample size calculation performed: not clear
Subgroups prespecified: no
Subgroup analyses: boys and girls
Start date: school year 1994 to 1995
Duration of follow-up: 3 years
Number of follow-ups: 4
Follow-up time points: wave 1: end of grade 5 (year 1); wave 2: end of grade 6 (year 2)
; wave 3: end of grade 7 (year 3); wave 4: end of grade 8 (year 4)
ICC: not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: 12
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): no information about the
original numbers in each arm at baseline
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start:mean age at start 10.8 years (SD 0.6)
; start fifth grade, followed-up at end of fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth grades
Gender: final sample 49.5% male
Ethnicity: schools were 91% African American; all participants were African American
SES: grade 5 - 77% received federally subsidised school lunches; 47% livedwith 2 parents
Inclusion criteria: school inclusion criteria: enrolment > 80% African American and <
10% Latino or Hispanic students; grades kindergarten to grade 8 (or grade 6 if students
were tracked to 1 middle school); more than 500 students enrolled; not on probation
or slated for reorganisation; not a specially designated school (e.g. academic centre);
moderate mobility (< 50% annual turnover, e.g. approximately < 25% transferred in and
< 25% transferred out)
Exclusion criteria: not reported
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: not reported; likely to be after ran-
domisation of eligible schools
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 4 years (1994 through 1998)
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Description of the intervention
Aban Aya
The SDC teaches cognitive-behavioural skills to build self-esteem and empathy, manage
stress and anxiety, develop interpersonal relationships, resist peer pressure, and develop
decision-making, problem-solving, conflict-resolution, and goal-setting skills. Applica-
tion of these skills enables youths to avoid violence, provocative behaviour, school delin-
quency, drug use, and unsafe sexual behaviour. SDC is classroom based with 16 to 21
lessons/year from grade 5 to 8
The SCI included the SDC with parental support, school climate, and community
components to influence all children’s social domains. The parent support programme
reinforced skills and promoted child-parent communication. Each SCI school formed a
local school task force of school personnel, students, parents, community advocates, and
project staff to implement programme components, propose changes in school policy,
develop other school-community liaisons supportive of school-based efforts, and solicit
community organisations to conduct activities to support the SCI
Brief description of the theoretical model: theories of behaviour change drew on the
theory of triadic influence and focused on risk and protective factors and skills related
to target behaviours. The study also incorporated Nguzo Saba principles to promote
African American cultural values
Description of the comparator: HEC involved the same number of lessons as SDC
and taught some of the same skills (e.g. decision-making, problem-solving). The focus
was on promoting healthy behaviours related to nutrition, physical activity, and general
health care. It integrated the importance of cultural pride and communalism
Outcomes Primary outcomes: violence, school delinquency, substance use from grade 5 to 8;
provoking behaviour, recent sexual intercourse, condom use from grade 6 to 8
Secondary outcomes: N/A
Setting Country: USA; State: Chicago, Illinois
Setting: 12 schools in a metropolitan area (9 inner city, 3 near-suburban)
Focus: targeted: predominantly African American schools, high-risk samples
Process measures Process data reported: yes, in relation to sustaining the programme
Method (quantitative or qualitative): both
Description: interviews were conducted with key actors on school and research teams;
surveys were completed indicating the percentage of the lesson that the parent educator
(PE) taught and the classroom management techniques used (i.e. to provide ratings of
programme implementation); and PEs gave their perspectives on lesson delivery. Visits
were made to study schools for observation
Statistics Sample size: eligible schools n = 141 inner city; n = 14 near-suburban. N = 1153 fifth
grade students eligible for analysis
Unit of randomisation: schools
Unit of analysis: individuals
Method to promote equivalence between groups: stratification and blocking
Statistical models: hierarchical models to accommodate nesting of data for time within
participants, participants within schools, and missing data. Continuous outcomes -
mixed models; ordinal outcomes - GEE
Baseline differences adjustment: not reported
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Repeated measures methods in analysis: accounted for in GEE model
Notes Equity: final sample was 49.5% male; approximately 77% received federally subsidised
school lunches, and 47% lived in 2-parent households
Funding: National Institute on Drug Abuse, National Institute for Child Health and
Human Development
Randomisation method: eligible schools were stratified into 4 quartiles of risk; a ran-
domised block design was used to assign 2 inner city schools from the middle of the
highest risk quartile, 1 inner city school from the middle of the second risk quartile, and
1 near-suburban school (from the second quartile) to each condition
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): not reported
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: hierarchical
statistical models were used to accommodate nested observations (time within partici-
pants, participants within schools). Mixed models were used for continuous outcomes,
generalised estimating equations for ordinal outcomes
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Random sequence generation information
not provided
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk No information provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk Attention control. “The control condition
was the health enhancement curriculum
(HEC). It consisted of the same number of
lessons as the SDC and taught some of the
same skills (eg, decision making and prob-
lem solving), but with a focus on promot-
ing healthy behaviours related to nutrition,
physical activity, and general health care”
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Students were assessed by self-reports, not
validated.
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk 38% attrition from baseline to grade 8;
20% turnover per year
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Unclear risk Lack of detail about participants at baseline
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Methods Study name: Botvin LIfe Skills Training, Prothrow-Stith Anti-Violence Program and
Values Clarification
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): RCT
Intervention arm(s): Group A - basic residential programme plus LST, AV, and VC
Comparator arm(s): Group C - basic residential programme
Sample size calculation performed: none, but data were adjusted in the analysis to
ensure adequate power
Subgroups prespecified: none
Subgroup analyses: none
Start date: not reported
Duration of follow-up: 6 months post discharge
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: wave 1: group A - post assessment at time of discharge from
SGH, at 9 months after admission; wave 2: group A - follow-up assessment at 6 months
post discharge (~ 15 months after admission to SGH)
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): N = 201; group A = 110;
group C = 91
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: age range 13 to 18 years; mean age
15.5 years; mean years of education 8.5 years
Gender: male
Ethnicity: group A, group C
Black 76%, 69%
White 14%, 17%
Puerto Rican 7%, 9%
Asian 2%, 3%
SES: low or lower middle class (Hollingshead rating of head of household ~ 6.3)
Business manager 3%, 1%
Administrative 9%, 10%
Clerical/sales 11%, 6%
Inclusion criteria: adolescent males aged 13 to 18 years residing at SGH who were
convicted of at least 1 illegal offence serious enough to be brought before a court of law
Exclusion criteria: youths who were AWOL from SGH; or were considered unman-
ageable in the usual classroom setting and were transferred to “cluster D”; or who were
removed from SGH and were committed at another facility; or whose parents did not
consent to study participation
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before randomisation - “all new ad-
missions received the project’s pre-intervention assessment”
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): unclear duration: 55 sessions for
classroom programme; 20 sessions of 55 minutes each for anti-violence programme
Description of the intervention
Botvin Life Skills Training (LST) model; Prothrow-Stith Anti-Violence Program
(AV); and Values Clarification Procedure (VC)
(1) Group A (intervention group) used a cognitive-behavioural social learning model
to understand effects of substances and to learn to deal with influence or coercion, to
control behaviour, and to enhance personal and social skills; and a social learning model
to control violent tendencies and to develop a set of socially acceptable and desirable
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values. The programme involved instruction, demonstration, feedback reinforcement,
and behavioural rehearsal (practice during class) for 20 sessions, over a 4 week period
(2) Prothrow-Stith Anti-Violence Programme (AV) involved 20 sessions of 55 minutes
to increase awareness of the causes and effects of violence, factors leading to violence,
prevention, and alternatives to violence
(3) Values Clarification is a social-cognitive procedure that directs young people to
develop and adopt their own, individualised value system. The VC procedure consists of
7 operations labelled as “process valuing” to assist participants to become more aware of
the values implied by their behaviour. Typical areas explored are politics, religion, work,
love, sex, family, friends, and drugs
Brief description of the theoretical model: The Botvin Life Skills Training (LST)
model asserts that substance use behaviour is the result of interplay of social and intra-
personal factors (e.g. cognition, attitudes, expectations, personality)
The Prothrow-Stith Anti-Violence Programme (AV) and VC are social-cognitive proce-
dures
Description of the comparator: basic residential programme
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes: drug use; alcohol use; illegal offences; illegal violent behaviour; drug
selling; school problems
Secondary outcomes: not clear
Setting Country: USA; State: Pennsylvania; Place: Philadelphia
Setting: residential facility for court-adjudicated adolescent males (St Gabriel’s Hall -
SGH)
Focus: targeted: inner city, low SES, court-adjudicated males convicted of at least 1
offence
Process measures Process data reported: acceptability of the intervention, adherence to the intervention,
intensity of the intervention
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Acceptability of the intervention: In the “Information about cigarettes, alcohol and
drugs” section of the Botvin LST modality, 84% of participants reported that it “was
interesting to me”; 82% reported, “I learned something that I didn’t know before”; and
82% reported that it “was useful or helpful to me”. A high percentage of responses were
positive about Botvin LST “Information about Social Skills“ section
Responses to 10 different questions regarding their degree of interest in, and the help-
fulness to them, of the following:
For the P-S Anti-Violence modality, the mean response of participants to the first 9
questions was midway between “A fair amount” and “A lot”. The tenth question was not
as acceptable (“Did you like this course better than most other school courses?”), with a
mean response of approximately “A little”
Adherence to the intervention: group A participants attended an average of 34.2 class-
room sessions of 55 scheduled sessions of the triple-modality classroom programme
Intensity of the intervention: LST Programme: 12 curriculum units conducted in 20
sessions, over a 4-week period. Anti-Violence Programme: conducted in 20 sessions of
55 minutes each; Values Clarification: no information on intensity
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Statistics Sample size: N = 201
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups
Statistical models: multiple regression
Baseline differences adjustment: dependent variable was regressed individually on each
covariate to observe the significant zero-order correlations; only significant covariates
were used in the multiple regression analysis
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/A
Notes Equity: baseline data by allocation group
Funding: Center for Substance Abuse Prevention
Within the participant group, those who attendedmore of the P-S Anti-Violence sessions
and were rated as showing more critical thinking about problems were found at follow-
up to report significantly less violent behaviour. Conversely, those rated as “offering
more comments” during these sessions, reported significantly more violent behaviour at
follow-up
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: randomisation method
was planned but was not described.
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk A planned randomisation procedure was
not described.
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Not reported
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Participants and personnel cannot be
blinded to allocation status
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcomes
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk Although attritionwas relatively low (16%)
at follow-up, results show significant dif-
ferences between allocation groups of those
who were not retrieved
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Unclear risk Participants in intervention and control
arms were from the same residential home.
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No information about the original num-
bers in each arm at baseline. Baseline dif-
ferences in original sample not reported -
only those included in analyses reported
Freudenberg 2010
Methods Study name: REAL MEN
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): RCT at the level of the individual
Intervention arm(s):3 experimental arms: (1)REALMENdelivered only in educational
sessions, (2) REAL MEN delivered only in community settings, and (3) REAL MEN
delivered in both settings
Comparator arm(s): no REAL MEN intervention, just a jail-based discharge planning
session, as per usual practice
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: unclear
Subgroup analyses: by extent of engagement with the programme
Start date: 2003 (recruitment commenced)
Duration of follow-up: 12 months post discharge
Number of follow-ups: 1 (12 months’ follow-up)
Follow-up time points: 12 months post intervention
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 552 participants at baseline:
277 randomised to intervention, 275 randomised to control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: mean age 18 years at baseline
Gender: 100% male
Ethnicity: African American (55.8%), Latino (38.1%), missing data (6.1%)
SES: N/S
Inclusion criteria: males aged 16 to 18 years, individuals determined to be eligible for
release within 12 months of enrolment and who plan to return to the Bronx, Brooklyn,
or Manhattan once discharged
Exclusion criteria: individuals with psychiatric conditions that would preclude partici-
pation in a group intervention
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 18 hours (jail-based intervention)
, 12 hours (intervention within community setting)
Description of the intervention: consisted of 2 core components: jail and community.
The jail component consisted of 5 educational sessions (getting ready for going home,
staying healthy to stay free - what about HIV, being a REAL MAN in today’s world,
sex in the risk zone, and my people, my pride). These 5 sessions collectively took 18
hours to deliver. An additional 3 educational sessions were offered in the community
after participant discharge (drugs in your life, getting the information you need to
stay free, and staying free and healthy for life). Collectively, these took 12 hours to be
delivered. The community component of the REAL MEN intervention was optional
and consisted of family meetings, open groups for discussion, special excursions, drug
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treatment, healthcare services, and referrals to other community services, as deemed
necessary
Brief description of the theoretical model: no
Description of the comparator: control group receive jail-based discharge planning
session
Outcomes Primary outcomes: drug use, risky sexual behaviour, criminal justice involvement, ed-
ucation/work post release
Secondary outcomes: N/S
Setting Country: USA, New York City
Setting: prison/community
Focus: targeted; male participants recruited in prisons
Process measures Process data reported: no
Method (qualitative or quantitative): N/A
Description: N/A
Statistics Sample size: 552 participants at baseline
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups: none stated
Statistical models: logistical regression and odds ratios, ordinary least squares regression
Baseline differences adjustment: all were adjusted for.
Repeated measures methods in analysis:N/A; only 1 follow-up period reported (at 12
months post baseline)
Notes Equity: descriptive data (age, ethnicity, prior arrests) provided at both baseline and
follow-up
Funding: National Institute of Drug Abuse grant number R01 DA014725
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: N/S
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A; non-cRCT
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Method of random sequence generation
not reported
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Not reported
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Not possible to blind participants owing to
the nature of this intervention
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Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcomes in unblinded inter-
vention
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Low risk No other forms of bias evident
Gonzales 2012
Methods Study name: Bridges to High School (Bridges/Puentes)
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): RCT at the level of the family
Intervention arm(s): Bridges to High School
Comparator arm(s): control
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: N/A
Subgroup analyses: N/A
Start date: not given
Duration of follow-up: 5 years post intervention
Number of follow-ups: 3
Follow-up time points: 1, 2, and 5 years post intervention
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 338 to intervention, 178 to
control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: 12.3 years (SD 0.54)
Gender: 49.2% males, 50.8% females; 98.6% participated with mothers; 55.8% par-
ticipated with fathers
Ethnicity: all participants were Mexican American adolescents.
SES: not given
Inclusion criteria: adolescent ofMexican descent, at least 1 caregiver ofMexican descent
who was interested in participating, willingness of the family to be randomly assigned
to the 9-week intervention or a brief workshop
Exclusion criteria: none given
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 9 weeks
Description of the intervention: Bridges to High School Program (Bridges) was a com-
bined parent- and youth-focused intervention that aimed to bring parents and students
together to increase school engagement and decrease mental health symptoms and risky
behaviours following the middle school transition. The programme involved 9 weekly
evening group sessions (2 hours total) at the adolescents’ schools and 2 home visits (pre-
intervention and mid-programme). The 9 sessions included separate simultaneous 1.25-
hour groups for adolescents and parents followed by a 0.75-hour conjoint family session.
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The parenting group aimed to increase effective parenting practices, family cohesion, and
promotion of school engagement. The adolescent groups aimed to increase adolescents’
coping efficacy, academic engagement, and family cohesion
Brief description of the theoretical model: social development model
Description of the comparator: brief 1.5-hour evening workshop for parents and ado-
lescents in which participants received handouts on school resources, discussed barriers
to school success, and discussed barriers to middle school success. No teaching of specific
skills to promote school success was included
Outcomes Primary outcomes: mental health, substance use, school dropout, externalising symp-
toms
Secondary outcomes: mediators were measured including effective parenting, family
cohesion, adolescent coping efficacy, and school engagement
Setting Country: USA (southwestern metropolitan area)
Setting: home and community
Focus: family programme targeted to Mexican Americans
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative and qualitative
Description: of families randomised to Bridges/Puentes, 64% attended at least 5 and
33% attended all 9 sessions. Spanish families attended significantly more sessions; the
mean number of sessions was 5.81, 4.50, and 6.15, respectively, for mothers, fathers, and
adolescents in the Spanish sample, and 4.69, 3.57, and 4.91, respectively, for mothers,
fathers, and adolescents in the English sample. These attendance statistics include families
that did not attend any sessions (11.29% Spanish, 22.80% English)
Video recordings of the intervention sessions were coded for adherence by independent
raters who determined the extent to which the programme curriculum, both content and
processes, was delivered as specified in the programme manual. Across cohorts, group
leaders received a median score of 90% correct on tests of session content before each
session. Videos for all intervention sessions were coded for adherence by independent
raters, with an average inter-rater agreement of 90%. Results indicated that 91% of
adolescent and 88% of parent programme components were delivered
Control groups were not videotaped. However, the control workshop was rated positively
by parents (mean 4.44, SD 0.52; 1 = awful, 5 = wonderful) and teens (mean 4.34, SD 0.
78) at the post-test interview, and ratings did not differ significantly from parent (mean
4.51, SD 0.55) and teen ratings (mean 4.39, SD 0.79) of the intervention
Statistics Sample size: 338 in the intervention arm, 178 in the control arm
Unit of randomisation: family
Unit of analysis: individual (parent and adolescent)
Method to promote equivalence between groups: random number generator was used
programmed with the appropriate probabilities to randomise all families that completed
wave 1 data collection. A greater proportion of families were randomised to the inter-
vention condition to ensure adequate intervention group size at each school. A greater
proportion of English families were also randomised to the intervention group vs the
control group (70:30) compared to Spanish families (60:40) because pilot testing showed
higher retention for Spanish families
Statistical models: ANCOVA and path models to test mediated effects. Missing data
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were handled using full information maximum likelihood
Baseline differences adjustment: yes
Repeated measures methods in analysis: not clear
Notes Equity: baseline data reported
Funding: National Institute of Mental Health grant R01 MH64707 and grant T32
MH018387
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: random number gen-
erator
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Random number generator used
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Lack of clarity provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Not clear how alternative intervention was
communicated to participants, and not
clear whether those delivering the interven-
tion were blind
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Teachers were blind to random assignment,
but students self-reported outcomes
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Language was the only baseline variable
found to be associated with missing data;
this was included in all analyses for missing
data adjustments
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Other bias Low risk No other sources of bias identified
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Methods Study name: All Stars
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster RCT
Intervention arm(s):All Stars prevention curriculum implemented in a year-long school-
based after-school programme
Comparator arm(s): treatment as usual with 1 after-school activity per month. A total
of 8 occurred
Sample size calculation performed: power calculated for that sample size
Subgroups prespecified: no
Subgroup analyses: none
Start date: start of school year in 2006
Duration of follow-up: at end of school year
Number of follow-ups: 1
Follow-up time points: wave 1: post-test at end of school year
ICC (if reported): 0.000 to 0.0025 at Time 1
Participants Number of schools randomised: 5
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): N = 447; 5 middle schools
randomised to All Stars or control within each school; All Stars N = 224, control N =
223
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: 11 to 14 years (mean 12.2 years),
grades 6 to 8 (grade 6 = 42.3%, grade 7 = 33.2%, grade 8 = 24.5%)
Gender: 54% male
Ethnicity: 70% African American, 17% Caucasian, 2% Latino, 8% Mixed race, 2% a
mixture of other races
SES: of 416 included cases, 59% were eligible for subsidised school meals
Inclusion criteria: All Stars programme was part of a larger study to test the effectiveness
of an enhanced ASPmodel described in a report (Gottfredson 2009). Five urban schools
volunteered to participate, and all students were invited
Exclusion criteria: outcome analysis excluded those who did not provide outcome data
(blank/refusal) and those who left Maryland schools
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: not reported
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 1 school year (32 weeks)
Description of the intervention
All Stars after-school programme (ASP)
The ASP ran alongside the All Stars intervention and was operated for 3 hours/day and
3 days/week for 96 days (or 32 weeks) over the school year. All 5 sites followed the same
daily schedule. The programme is divided into “core” (14 lessons, intention to prevent
substance use and reduce bullying/violence/other conduct problems) and “plus” (13
lessons designed to re-enforce changes in attitudes and behaviours). In “core”, lifestyle
incongruence awareness is built, youths clarify their beliefs regarding prevalence and
acceptability of risk behaviour by peers (normative behaviour), challenges are set (i.e.
youths make public commitments to abstain from drugs), bonding is promoted with
schools/community groups and other positive social organisations, and positive parental
attention is provided through parent-child communication and parental modelling of
student activities. In “plus”, additional developmental skills are taught, including goal
setting, persistence, a 5-step process for decision-making, and resistance skills
An All Stars lesson is designed to be delivered in 1 session; ASP sites delivered each lesson
in blocks of 45 minutes over 2 days
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Brief description of the theoretical model: social learning theory
Description of the comparator: control condition was “treatment as usual”, except that
members of the control group were invited to attend 1 after-school activity per month.
Sites usually planned a special event or party for the days that control students were
invited to attend. A total of 8 occurred
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes: 13 scales were used to assess last month’s drug use, disruptive class-
room behaviour, aggression, delinquency, and 9 mediators targeted by All Stars Core and
Plus curricula
Secondary outcomes: tobacco, alcohol, marijuana, inhalant, other drug initiation
Setting Country: USA; State: Maryland; Place: Baltimore
Setting: students from 5 urban middle schools previously part of an All Stars school-
based programme were invited to take part in the after-school programme
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Adherence to the intervention:Graduate student observers (attended 3 days of training)
and programme staff assessed implementation of the programme. 80 site visits were
made (14 to 18 visits/site) covering 66 All Stars sessions. Observers and staff members
completed fidelity checklists. These checklists were used to rate the overall quality of
the lesson, the level of student engagement, and the extent to which each activity in the
lesson met its objective
Reach of the intervention: the study design required enrolment of 50 treatment stu-
dents/site; the number of youths registered varied across sites (36 to 60). On average,
students attended 36 of 96 possible days (38%). A low level of activity modification was
reported by group leaders - 0.34 (range 0 to 2; 0 = no modification; 2 = high levels of
modification). Site A reported a significantly higher level of modification at the 0.05
level (0.67) when compared with other sites. The sites delivered an average of 26 of 27
possible All Stars lessons over the mean 102 lessons. Staff delivered lessons ’most of the
time’ for the planned 45 minutes
Intensity of the intervention: All Stars programme delivered for 3 hours/day and 3
days/week for 96 days (or 32 weeks) approximately 8 months of the school year
Statistics Sample size: N = 447
Unit of randomisation: individuals
Unit of analysis: individuals
Method to promote equivalence between groups: not reported
Statistical models: programme effects were measured by a series of regression models
controlling for pre-test levels of age, gender, race, and school site;OLS regressionwas used
for continuous variables; delinquent behaviour was measured with binomial regression,
and bonding with Poisson regression
Baseline differences adjustment: post-test means were adjusted for pre-test level of each
variable, age, gender, ethnicity, and school site
Repeated measures methods in analysis:N/A; only baseline and 1 follow-up presented
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Notes Equity: treatment and control students did not differ in demographic characteristics:
age, grade, family income, gender, race, single-parent household, receipt of subsidised
meals, or maternal education
Funding: US Department for Education, Institute of Educational Sciences, University
of Maryland - Grant number R305F050069
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: students were ran-
domised into treatment and control conditions by the principal investigator, using a ran-
dom number generator in SPSS by a 50:50 ratio; randomisation appears to be blocked
by school
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): clustering was ac-
counted for in the analyses by a dummy variable
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: the number of
clusters was < 10, so dummy variables for schools were entered in all outcome analyses
to correct for intercept differences between schools
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Random number generator used
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk No information reported onwhether or not
allocation concealment occurred
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Not possible to blind schools/participants
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Student self-reports and teacher reports
likely to be high risk
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Missing data were minimal for most mea-
sures used in the analyses. Missing data
were imputed for decision-making when
losses exceeded 5%
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Low risk None
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Methods Study name: Life Skills Training
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster randomised N = 56 schools; 2 interven-
tion arms and 1 control arm
Intervention arm(s): LST with 1-day training workshop for providers; LST with video-
taped training
Comparator arm(s): treatment as usual
Sample size calculation performed: not reported
Subgroups prespecified: no
Subgroup analyses: none
Start date: 1985 (month not specified)
Duration of follow-up: 10-year follow-up post intervention; followed up to age 24 in
1998
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: wave 1: grade 9 (post intervention); wave 2: high school seniors
(approximately 3 years post intervention) and in young adulthood at approximately 11
years post intervention
ICC (if reported): not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: 56
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): baseline survey N = 5569
before intervention started (grade 7)
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: median age at final follow-up 24.6
years; grade 7 at start; grades 7, 8, 9 given intervention; grades 10 and 12 at follow-up
Gender: not reported
Ethnicity: majority white (91%) at final follow-up
SES: participants primarily from middle class areas
Inclusion criteria: not reported
Exclusion criteria: not reported
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after baseline survey
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): grades 7 to 9 (3 years)
Description of the intervention
Life Skills Training (LST)
Students are taught a range of cognitive-behavioural skills for building self-esteem, resist-
ing peer pressure and media influences, managing anxiety, communicating effectively,
developing personal relationships, and asserting one’s rights, along with specific skills
such as ways to be assertive in situations where there is interpersonal pressure from peers
to engage in substance use. Material is provided to reinforce norms against substance
use. Teaching is interactive and includes group discussion and skills training techniques
such as demonstration, modelling, behavioural rehearsal, feedback and reinforcement,
and behavioural “homework” assignments for out-of-class practice
The 2 intervention groups received a drug abuse prevention programme composed of a
primary year of 15 classes in the seventh grade, followed by 10 booster classes in eighth
grade, and 5 in the ninth grade, totalling 30 class sessions
Brief description of the theoretical model: Life Skills Training teaches alcohol and
drug resistance skills and is designed to facilitate the development of important personal
and social skills. The prevention programme aims to reduce substance use by increasing
general personal and social competence and to provide adolescents with knowledge and
skills to resist social influences to engage in substance use
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Description of the comparator: treatment as usual control group
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes: % at high HIV risk at 10-year follow-up post intervention
Secondary outcomes: high-risk substance use, alcohol and marijuana intoxication
Setting Country: USA; Place: New York
Setting: 56 schools in middle-class suburban and rural areas of New York State
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Adherence to the intervention: trained observers monitored randomly selected classes,
taught by the teachers providing the prevention programme, over the 3 years of inter-
vention. A quantitative assessment of the completeness of programme implementation
was calculated from the proportions of curriculum points and objectives covered during
each class session observed, and a cumulative implementation score was calculated for
each student receiving the intervention
Intensity of the intervention: 30 class sessions over 3 years from seventh to ninth grades
Statistics Sample size: N = 56 schools; N = 5569 students surveyed; 3815 received intervention;
n = 1754 controls
Unit of randomisation: school
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups: blocking before randomisation
Statistical models: logistical regression of HIV risk index
Baseline differences adjustment: no notable differences
Repeated measures methods in analysis: not reported
Notes Equity: participants were primarily from middle-class suburban and rural areas of New
York State; 77.6% lived in 2-parent families during junior high school. At final follow-
up, most were white (91.2%); almost half (49.6%) were college graduates; 39.6% were
married or cohabitating; and the median age was 24.6 years (range 23.8 to 27.5)
Funding: National Institute on Drug Abuse, National Institutes of Health
Dr. Botvin has a financial interest in the Life Skills Training (LST) programme. His
consulting company, National Health Promotion Associates (NHPA), provides teacher
training and technical assistance for LST. Dr. Griffin is a consultant to NHPA
Has the longer-term RCT been reported?
Contact author at kgriffin@med.cornell.edu for data for ninth grade (post intervention)
and high school seniors? Time post intervention
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: randomised block de-
sign; schools were divided into high, medium, and low smoking prevalence. Schools
then were randomised to 1 of 3 conditions within the blocks
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): analysis run using
PROC GENMOD command to adjust for school clustering effects
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: yes; PROC
GENMOD used in SAS
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Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Not reported
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Not reported
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Participants and personnel cannot be
blinded to allocation status
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcomes from participants
in unblinded intervention
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk Low retention rate of the baseline sam-
ple completing follow-up: attrition rates:
grade 9 = 25%; high school seniors = 40%;
10 years post intervention, young adults =
63%
Selective reporting (reporting bias) High risk No published protocol; only the final 10-
year post-intervention follow-up data were
reported
Other bias Unclear risk Little information about the conduct of the
trial; no sample size calculation
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Methods Study name: BRAVE (Building Resiliency And Vocational Excellence)
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster RCT: 4 classrooms were selected 2 years
before the start of the intervention, which ran over 3 years (i.e. 3 separate cohorts); 2
intervention classes and 2 control classes/year. A random method was used to assign
students to a homeroom classroom at the beginning of the eighth grade. Over the 3
years, a total of 6 intervention and 6 control classes were provided
Intervention arm(s): Life Skills Curriculum; Violence Prevention Curriculum; Violence
Prevention training videos; manhood development training for African Americans
Comparator arm(s): standard curriculum involved school teachers, who were certified
instructors, conducting the public school health curriculum including HIV prevention
and personal hygiene
Sample size calculation performed: no
Subgroups prespecified: no
Subgroup analyses: males and females (descriptive data)
Start date: not reported
Duration of follow-up: 12 months (following October at grade 9)
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: post-test and 1-year follow-up (1 year after baseline)
Follow-up period (post-intervention): ~ 6 months
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A (12 classrooms)
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): N = 199
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: start grade 8; follow-up grade 9
Gender: female I = 42.4%, C = 31.4%; male I = 57.6%, C = 68.6%
Ethnicity: 99% African American
SES: 78% single-parent household
Inclusion criteria: not reported
Exclusion criteria: students who were a threat to themselves or others
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
The systematic randomprobability sampling in sixth grade assigned all students a number
assigning them to 1 of the 12 classes 2 years before the intervention commenced. (These
must have been stratified by student year.)
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): intervention took place over 3
school years with 3 separate, sequential cohorts. Training was provided over a 9-week
period during the eighth grade. Baseline survey at the start of the school year in October.
Two classes of intervention students attended the 9-week training sequentially in the
first or second semester, so the intervention took place over an 8-month period within
the school year
Description of the intervention
Building Resiliency and Vocational Excellence (BRAVE)
School-based ATOD and violence prevention programme. BRAVE programme staff ran
the programme during health education class sessions. Classroom sessions ran over 7 to 8
months of the eighth grade year; the 2 intervention classes were run sequentially over the
first and second semesters. The training intervention took place in 90-minute sessions
2 to 3 times/week for 9 weeks. Students developed career plans with short- and long-
term goals. They were paired as buddies to monitor progress towards their own goals.
Participants were also mentored for a minimum of 1 hour/week over the school year
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Students could opt out of the intervention programme and then were rescheduled into
alternative health and physical education classes that were not part of the programme
Brief description of the theoretical model: social learning theory and resiliency
Description of the comparator: standard curriculum
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes: smokeless tobacco use, cigarette smoking, alcohol drinking, drunk
from alcohol, marijuana use, victimhood, perpetration
Secondary outcomes: N/A
Setting Country: USA; State: Atlanta; Place: Georgia
Setting: a single public middle school in an inner city working-poor to middle-class
neighbourhood
Focus: targeted: inner city African American majority
Process measures Process data reported: adherence to the intervention, intensity of the intervention
Method (qualitative or quantitative)
Description
Adherence to the Intervention: The principal investigator used weekly lesson-planning
sessions for trainers to review and practise using the training material. Trainers were
required to prepare a service delivery schedule documenting the delivery of lesson plan
objectives, to encourage adherence to lesson plan content, and to maintain the fidelity
of the training
Intensity of the intervention: programme 2 to 3 times/week for 9 weeks; mentoring 1
hour/week over the school year
Statistics Sample size: N = 199 (3 cohorts of grade 8 students: cohort year 1 = 62, cohort year
2 = 93, cohort year 3 = 44); 21 excluded owing to missing data or because families had
moved, leaving 178 students with baseline, post-test, and follow-up data
Unit of randomisation: classroom first, then individuals assigned to each of the 4 classes
for 3 cohorts
Unit of analysis: individuals: data from the 3 cohorts were combined
Method to promote equivalence between groups: adjustments made during analysis
for effects of groups, gender, and covariates
Statistical models: Chi², t-tests for mean differences and % change; MANCOVA: ad-
justed means for group, gender, covariates
Baseline differences adjustment: not reported
Repeated measures methods in analysis: MANCOVA used for differences between
intervention and control groups over time. Baseline ATOD measurements as covariates
and post-test and follow-up measurements used to conduct the analysis
Notes Equity: baseline data only
Funding: not reported
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: N/A
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: significance of
interaction for group differences
Risk of bias
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Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
High risk Systematic random probability sampling
in sixth grade: all students were assigned
a number assigning them to 1 of the 12
classes 2 years before the intervention com-
menced; however students could opt out of
the intervention, breaking randomisation
Allocation concealment (selection bias) High risk School administrators selected 4 home-
room classrooms (2 intervention and 2
comparison) each year out of the 12 avail-
able
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Participants and personnel cannot be
blinded to allocation status
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk All self-reports
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk High (89%) response to all surveys; authors
state no differential attrition
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk All outcomes reported but data missing
for the immediate post-intervention pe-
riod: Time 1 to Time 2
Other bias Unclear risk This study was conducted in 1 school only,
and intervention and control classes were
run in the same school year. Potential for
contamination bias between intervention
and control classes
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Methods Study name: Parents Who Care
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): RCT (2 × 3 × 4) design
Intervention arm(s): PWC parent and adolescent group administered programme (PA)
; PWC self-administered with weekly telephone support (SA)
Comparator arm(s): no treatment
Sample size calculation performed: not reported
Subgroups prespecified: African American (AA), European American (EA)
Subgroup analyses: EA and AA
Start date: not reported
Duration of follow-up: 2 years post intervention + 10 weeks
Number of follow-ups: 3
Follow-up time points: wave 1: post-test 7 or 10 weeks; wave 2: 1-year follow-up post
intervention; wave 3: 2-year follow-up post intervention
ICC (if reported): no
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm):N = 331 youths and parents;
SA n = 107 families; PA n = 118 families; control n = 106
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: mean age 13.7 years; eighth grade
Gender: not reported
Ethnicity: 163/331 African American (49.2%); 168/331 European American (50.8%)
SES: not reported
Inclusion criteria: families with an African American or European American eighth
grader at home, English as the primary language, living in the area for the following 6
months
Exclusion criteria: not reported
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): SA 10 weeks; PA 7 weeks
Description of the intervention
Parents Who Care (PWC)
PWC is a 7- or 10-session universal substance abuse and problem behaviour preventive
intervention for families with at least 1 early adolescent teenager. Components involve
parenting, youth, and family. The SA group completed a video and workbook within
10 weeks, plus family consultant contact by phone weekly to record activities, motivate
families to use the materials, and enable implementation. The PA group met for 7
consecutive weekly sessions (between 2 and 2.5 hours in duration) involving a review of
the video components of the curriculum, practice of skills, family interaction skills, and
completion of sections of the workbook. The workbook contained 7 chapters addressing
(1) roles: relating to your teen; (2) risks: identifying and reducing them; (3) protection:
bonding with your teen to strengthen resilience; (4) tools: working with your family to
solve problems; (5) involvement: allowing everybody to contribute; (6) policies: setting
family policies on health and safety issues; and (7) supervision: supervising without
invading
Brief description of the theoreticalmodel: programme is based on a social development
model that specifies the mechanisms and causal pathways of risk and protective factors
that contribute to both healthy and maladaptive lifestyles. The PWC programme is
designed to enhance protection in families by teaching parents ways to provide children
with opportunities to contribute towards the family, to take advantage of opportunities,
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and to use reward and recognition strategies to promote bonding
Description of the comparator: no treatment control
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes: non-violent delinquency; violent behaviour; initiation of drug use:
cigarettes, alcohol, marijuana, illegal drugs; initiation of sex
Secondary outcomes: N/A
Setting Country: USA; State: Washington;Place: Seattle
Setting: family - 1 parent and teenager were paired
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Acceptability of the intervention
On a 1 to 4 scale (1 = very satisfied, 4 = not at all satisfied):
SA parents had a mean rating of 1.2 for satisfaction, and PA parents had a mean rating
of 1.4 for satisfaction
PA group: 82% of students and 93.7% of parents reported that they would recommend
the programme to a friend
Parents reported overall satisfaction with the PWC video (1.6 for PA, 1.7 for SA) and
workbook (1.5 for PA, 1.6 for SA)
Students reported a lower satisfaction rating with the video (2.1 for PA video, 1.9 for
SA) and workbook (2.2 for PA, 2.0 for SA)
Adherence to the intervention
PA: each family session was independently observed and rated noting coverage of up to
123 individual programme content items per session. After 7 weeks, the overall content
covered per group ranged from 75.5% to 88.3%, with an average of 82.3%
SA: quality of programme delivery was measured by asking assigned families how sup-
ported they felt by the family consultants (mean = 5.53 on a scale from 1 = not at all
to 6 = very) and how well the consultants followed through with phone calls at the
appointment times (mean = 5.24)
Reach of the intervention
SA: family consultants achieved 57% telephone contact with families
PA: families were exposed to nearly all of the video segments and workbook activities
(does not report how many families attended)
Intensity of the intervention
7-week intervention period for both PA and SA groups
Statistics Sample size: N = 331 youths and parents
Unit of randomisation: families with eighth grade students
Unit of analysis: individuals
Method to promote equivalence between groups: at recruitment, families were strati-
fied on race (168 EA/163 AA) and gender (170 male/161 female), then were randomly
assigned to the 3 experimental conditions
Statistical models: multi-level mixed models account for changes over time and use all
available data (incomplete records are included)
Baseline differences adjustment: baseline levels were entered as covariates in all analyses
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to reduce the potential for baseline race differences among intervention outcomes
Repeated measures methods in analysis: repeated measures mixed-model regressions
for delinquent and violent behaviour over time from post-test to 24 months’ follow-up
Notes Equity: results also presented by ethnicity
Funding: Grant # R01-DA121645-05 from the National Institute on Drug Abuse
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: at recruitment, families
were stratified by race and gender, then were randomly assigned to 1 of 3 conditions
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): no
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: none
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk No information on how the random se-
quence was generated
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk No informationonhowallocationwas con-
cealed
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Blinding not possible
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Outcomes measured by teen self-report
surveys
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Attrition < 10%. Study authors accounted
for missing data using multiple imputation
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Low risk No other sources of bias
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Methods Study name: Family Schools Partnership (FSP) and Classroom-Centred (CC)
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster RCT (school as blocking factor and
classrooms as unit of randomisation)
Intervention arm(s): FSP and CC
Comparator arm(s): control
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: N/S
Subgroup analyses: gender
Start date: 1993
Duration of follow-up: up to 7 years
Number of follow-ups: 5
Follow-up time points: end of intervention; 1 year, 4, 5, and 6 years
ICC (if reported): not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 230 to CC, 229 to FSP, 219
to control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: mean age 6.2, SD 0.34
Gender: 53.2% male
Ethnicity: 86.8% African American; 13.2% European American
SES: 62.3% had free or reduced-price lunch; 2-parent household: 32.7% in CC arm;
41.3% in FSP arm; 44.9% in control arm
Inclusion criteria: children in elementary schools in Baltimore
Exclusion criteria: N/A
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 1 school year
Description of the intervention: CC intervention involved curriculum enhancement,
behaviour management (a weekly meeting to promote group problem-solving skills),
and an additional strategy for unresponsive children. FSP intervention involved training
for teachers in parent-teacher communication and partnership building; weekly home-
school learning and communication activities; and a series of 9 workshops for parents
led by the first grade teacher and the school psychologist or social worker
Brief description of the theoretical model: life course/social field theory: mal/adapting
to earlier social task demands leads to later mal/adaption across related fields
Description of the comparator: control classrooms
Outcomes Primary outcomes: aggressive and shy behaviour
Secondary outcomes: substance use, affective disorder, conduct disorder
Setting Country: USA, Baltimore
Setting: primary school
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): qualitative
Description: in all but 2 of the 9 CC classrooms, teachers implemented over 50% of the
intervention protocol. The median % of implementation as designed was 64.4%, mean
59.9%, SD 17%. In the FSP arm, parents/caregivers attended 4.02 sessions on average
(SD 2.38), with a median of 5 (range 0 to 7) of the 7 core sessions offered. 12.7% of
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parents/caregivers did not attend any workshops, but 35.3% of parents attended at least
6 of 7 workshops. Among take-home activities, parents completed 39.15 (SD 16.54) of
the 64 activities, or 60.93%; 35.7% completed 75% or more of the activities, whereas
2.3% did not complete any activities
Statistics Sample size: 678 children invited, 597 children recruited
Unit of randomisation: classroom
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups:N/A
Statistical models: mixed model using SAS Proc Mixed
Baseline differences adjustment: yes
Repeated measures methods in analysis: not clear
Notes Equity: baseline data provided
Funding:NIH/National Institute ofMentalHealth:National Institute ofMentalHealth
(R01MH57005); R01 DA11796 from the National Institute on Drug Abuse, and
grants R01 MH40859, T32 MH14592, and T32 MH18834 from the National Insti-
tute of Mental Health. National Institute on Drug Abuse Institutional Training Grant
(DA07292); National Institute of Mental Health (Epidemiologic Prevention Center for
Early Risk Behaviors), NIMH 5 PO MH38725
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: blocking on school
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): not clear
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: yes
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Computer-generated algorithm used for
random sequence generation
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Not blinded
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcomes by individuals not
blinded to intervention condition
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Study authors state that baseline character-
istics were balanced between groups and at-
trition was low
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk Lack of protocol and outcomes reported
over multiple years of follow-up
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Other bias Unclear risk Possibility of contamination due to ran-
domisation of classrooms within schools
Ialongo 1999b
Methods Study name: Family Schools Partnership (FSP) and Classroom-Centred (CC)
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster RCT (school as blocking factor and
classrooms as unit of randomisation)
Intervention arm(s): FSP and CC
Comparator arm s): control
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: N/S
Subgroup analyses: gender
Start date: 1993
Duration of follow-up: up to 7 years
Number of follow-ups: 5
Follow-up time points: end of intervention; 1 year, 4, 5, and 6 years
ICC (if reported): not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 230 to CC, 229 to FSP, 219
to control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: mean age 6.2, SD 0.34
Gender: 53.2% male
Ethnicity: 86.8% African American; 13.2% European American
SES: 62.3% had free or reduced-price lunch; 2-parent household: 32.7% in CC arm;
41.3% in FSP arm; 44.9% in control arm
Inclusion criteria: children in elementary schools in Baltimore
Exclusion criteria: N/A
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 1 school year
Description of the intervention: CC intervention involved curriculum enhancement,
behaviour management (a weekly meeting to promote group problem-solving skills),
and an additional strategy for unresponsive children. FSP intervention involved training
for teachers in parent-teacher communication and partnership building; weekly home-
school learning and communication activities; and a series of 9 workshops for parents
led by the first grade teacher and the school psychologist or social worker
Brief description of the theoretical model: life course/social field theory: mal/adapting
to earlier social task demands leads to later mal/adaption across related fields
Description of the comparator: control classrooms
Outcomes Primary outcomes: aggressive and shy behaviour
Secondary outcomes: substance use, affective disorder, conduct disorder
Setting Country: USA, Baltimore
Setting: primary school
Focus: universal
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Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): qualitative
Description: in all but 2 of the 9 CC classrooms, teachers implemented over 50% of the
intervention protocol. The median % of implementation as designed was 64.4%, mean
59.9%, SD 17%. In the FSP arm, parents/caregivers attended 4.02 sessions on average
(SD 2.38), median 5 (range 0 to 7) of the 7 core sessions offered. 12.7% of parents/
caregivers did not attend any workshops, but 35.3% of parents attended at least 6 of 7
workshops. Among take-home activities, parents completed 39.15 (SD 16.54) of the 64
activities, or 60.93%. 35.7% completed 75% or more of the activities, whereas 2.3%
did not complete any activities
Statistics Sample size: 678 children invited, 597 children recruited
Unit of randomisation: classroom
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups:N/A
Statistical models: mixed model using SAS Proc Mixed
Baseline differences adjustment: yes
Repeated measures methods in analysis: not clear
Notes Equity: baseline data provided
Funding:NIH/National Institute ofMentalHealth:National Institute ofMentalHealth
(R01MH57005); R01 DA11796 from the National Institute on Drug Abuse, and
grants R01 MH40859, T32 MH14592, and T32 MH18834 from the National Insti-
tute of Mental Health. National Institute on Drug Abuse Institutional Training Grant
(DA07292); National Institute of Mental Health (Epidemiologic Prevention Center for
Early Risk Behaviors), NIMH 5 PO MH38725
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: blocking on school
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): not clear
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: yes
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Computer-generated algorithm used for
random sequence generation
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Not blinded
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcomes by individuals not
blinded to intervention condition
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Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Study authors state that baseline character-
istics were balanced between groups and at-
trition was low
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk Lack of protocol and outcomes reported
over multiple years of follow-up
Other bias Unclear risk Possibility of contamination due to ran-
domisation of classrooms within schools
Jalling 2016
Methods Study design: RCT at the level of the family
Intervention arm(s): Comet
Comparator arm(s): ParentSteps, Control
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Subgroups prespecified:unclear if thiswas prespecified althoughmentioned inMethods
Subgroup analyses: adolescents with poor functioning at baseline, adolescents 12 to 17
years old only for comparability with other studies
Start date: waves of recruitment/cohort: between 23 September 2008 and 19 October
2010
Duration of follow-up: 6 months
Number of follow-ups: 1
Follow-up time points: 6 months
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 271 families (Comet: 99,
ParentSteps: 86, control: 86)
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start:Comet: 14.6 years (1.67), ParentSteps:
14.5 years (1.63), control: 14.7 years (1.89)
Gender: Comet: 38.4% female, ParentSteps: 45.7% female, control: 58.0% female
Ethnicity: foreign-born mother: Comet 19.8%; ParentSteps 20.0%; control 20.9%
SES: parent is employed: Comet 86.4%, ParentSteps 84.5%, control 84.1%. Parent has
university degree: Comet 28.4%, ParentSteps 17.1%, control 28.0%
Inclusion criteria: eligible participants were parents/caregivers and their adolescent chil-
dren 12 to 18 years old who were at risk of consolidating antisocial behaviour. When
screening parents for participation, antisocial risk behaviour in adolescence was indicated
by single-item descriptions: delinquent behaviour; bullying; repeated conflicts regard-
ing family rules; any use of alcohol, tobacco, and/or drugs; or excessive computer use.
Participation also necessitated living in 1 of the 5 participating municipalities, and the
adolescent had to live at least part-time with the participating parent or caregiver
Exclusion criteria: adolescent’s ongoing psychotherapy, treatment for alcohol or drug
use, out-of-home placement, parents’ participation in another parent programme
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): Comet: 9 weeks, ParentSteps: 6
weeks
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Description of the intervention
Comet
Consisted of 9 parent sessions and an optional booster session, each lasting 2 to 2.
5 hours. It was delivered by certified group leaders (all are social workers who had 6
days of training and 2 booster training sessions). Principal programme components are
rehearsals of the use of reinforcement principles (e.g. encouragement and praise, ignoring
minor problems) through role-play and home assignments whereby parents practise and
develop these principles in their daily lives. Parents are instructed to keep a diary to
document their interactions with their adolescent, and home assignments are followed
up in subsequent sessions. Video vignettes are used in each session to enhance learning.
Examples of themes covered include taking initiatives for spending time together with the
adolescent, dealing with rejection, performing basic interactional (behavioural) analysis,
providing positive communication and encouragement, solving problems, and defining
rules and consequences
ParentSteps
Consisted of 6 parent sessions, each lasting 1.5 to 2 hours. ParentSteps is delivered by
certified group leaders (all are social workers who had 1 day of training) using video
vignettes, group discussions, and home assignments. Themes for the 6 sessions and
home assignments are Love and limits; Encouragement and consequences; Risks and
protection; Stress, fights, and different points of view; Youth, parents, and alcohol; and
Youth, parents, and drugs
Brief description of the theoretical model: Comet is based on operant learning and
social learning principles. ParentSteps is based on the resilience model
Description of the comparator: control (wait-list): after 6-month follow-up, parents
in the control group were offered Comet 12-18 or ParentSteps in accordance with their
preferences
Outcomes Primary: adolescent externalising behaviour, including antisocial behaviour, delin-
quency, alcohol use, and drug use
Secondary: adolescent psychosocial dysfunction
Setting Country: Sweden; State: Huddinge, Solna, Sundbyberg, Nacka, and Stockholm
Setting: families (home)
Focus: parents/caregivers and their adolescent children who were at risk of consolidating
antisocial behaviour
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Reach of the intervention: of the 6 total sessions, parents in ParentSteps attended a
mean of 4.7 sessions (SD 1.44). Of the 9 total Comet 12-18 sessions, only every second
session was assessed and mean attendance for 4.5 sessions was 3.6 (SD 1.07). With
dropout defined as absence during the 2 last sessions, the dropout rate in ParentSteps
was 14.1%. It was impossible to estimate the dropout rate in Comet 12-18 owing to
lack of data from the 2 last sessions
Fidelity/Adherence to the intervention: only social workers who were certified as pro-
gramme deliverers and were active as group leaders were involved in the trial. Comet 12-
18 leaders reported that 78% of the 73 sections in the manual were fulfilled “to a full
extent”, 17% “to a greater extent”, 3% “to at least half ”, 1% “to a lesser extent”, and
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1% “not at all”. ParentSteps leaders’ self-assessments showed that 83% had fulfilled the
manual sections “to a full extent”, 13% “to a greater extent”, 2% “to at least half ”, 1%
“to a lesser extent”, and 1% “not at all”. At the 6-month follow-up, 32 parents reported
that they themselves or their adolescent child had participated in another intervention
targeting the adolescent such as seeing a school counsellor or a therapist at a child and
adolescent psychiatry unit. These were equally distributed across groups (Comet 12-18
14.1%, ParentSteps 14.3%, and control 12.2%), and they were kept for analysis
Statistics Sample size: eligible N = 605 families; enrolled N = 271 families (45%); Comet: 99,
ParentSteps: 86, control: 86
Unit of randomisation: families
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups: not reported
Statistical models: analyses of normally distributed outcome data were performed with
the general linear model (GLM) repeated measures ANOVA, and skewed data on the
SRD were first log-transformed
Baseline differences adjustment: gender and age were added to the ANOVAmodels as
secondary explanatory factors
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/A. Only 1 follow-up
Notes Equity: number of adolescents who completed baseline measures (total and by arm):
237 (Comet: 86, ParentSteps: 70, control: 81)
Funding: not reported
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: the randomisation se-
quence was generated by a research assistant who drew 1 of 3 folded opaque pieces of
paper from a bowl. The paper was then put back in the bowl for the next family to be
randomised
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
High risk The randomisation sequencewas generated
by a research assistant who drew 1 of 3
folded opaque pieces of paper from a bowl.
Only 3 lots
Allocation concealment (selection bias) High risk Only 3 lots - highly predictable
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Blinding was not possible given the nature
of this intervention
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Not reported; self-reported outcomes only
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Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Low attrition and statistical analyses ac-
counted for missing data
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Low risk No published protocol, but all specified
outcomes were reported
Other bias Unclear risk The number of conducted parent groups
differed between the 2programmes because
of the limited capacity of social services to
include trial parents in their regular Comet
12-18 group. Some groups included only 2
trial parents; in 2 groups, the whole group
comprised parents participating in the trial.
In ParentSteps, almost all parents in each
group participated in the trial
Jalling 2016b
Methods Study design: RCT at the level of the family
Intervention arm(s): Comet
Comparator arm(s): ParentSteps, Control
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Subgroups prespecified: unclear if it was prespecified although mentioned in Methods
Subgroup analyses: adolescents with poor functioning at baseline; adolescents 12 to 17
years old only for comparability with other studies
Start date: waves of recruitment/cohort: between 23 September 2008 and 19 October
2010
Duration of follow-up: 6 months
Number of follow-ups: 1
Follow-up time points: 6 months
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 271 families (Comet: 99,
ParentSteps: 86, control: 86)
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start:Comet: 14.6 years (1.67), ParentSteps:
14.5 years (1.63), control: 14.7 years (1.89)
Gender: Comet: 38.4% female, ParentSteps: 45.7% female, control: 58.0% female
Ethnicity: foreign-born mother: Comet 19.8%; ParentSteps 20.0%; control 20.9%
SES: parent is employed: Comet 86.4%; ParentSteps 84.5%; control 84.1%. Parent has
university degree: Comet 28.4%; ParentSteps 17.1%; control 28.0%
Inclusion criteria: eligible participants were parents/caregivers and their adolescent chil-
dren 12 to 18 years old who were at risk of consolidating antisocial behaviour. When
screening parents for participation, antisocial risk behaviour in adolescence was indicated
by single-item descriptions: delinquent behaviour; bullying; repeated conflicts regard-
ing family rules; any use of alcohol, tobacco, and/or drugs; or excessive computer use.
Participation also necessitated living in 1 of the 5 participating municipalities, and the
adolescent had to live at least part-time with the participating parent or caregiver
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Exclusion criteria: adolescent’s ongoing psychotherapy, treatment for alcohol or drug
use, out-of-home placement, parents’ participation in another parent programme
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): Comet: 9 weeks, ParentSteps: 6
weeks
Description of the intervention
Comet
Consisted of 9 parent sessions and an optional booster session, each lasting 2 to 2.
5 hours. It was delivered by certified group leaders (all are social workers who had 6
days of training and 2 booster training sessions). Principal programme components are
rehearsals of the use of reinforcement principles (e.g. encouragement and praise, ignoring
minor problems) through role-play and home assignments whereby parents practise and
develop these principles in their daily lives. Parents are instructed to keep a diary to
document their interactions with their adolescent, and home assignments are followed
up in subsequent sessions. Video vignettes are used in each session to enhance learning.
Examples of themes covered include taking initiative for spending time together with the
adolescent, dealing with rejection, performing basic interactional (behavioural) analysis,
providing positive communication and encouragement, solving problems, and defining
rules and consequences
ParentSteps
Consisted of 6 parent sessions, each lasting 1.5 to 2 hours. ParentSteps is delivered by
certified group leaders (all are social workers who had 1 day of training) using video
vignettes, group discussions, and home assignments. Themes for the 6 sessions and
home assignments are Love and limits; Encouragement and consequences; Risks and
protection; Stress, fights, and different points of view; Youth, parents, and alcohol; and
Youth, parents, and drugs
Brief description of the theoretical model: Comet is based on operant learning and
social learning principles. ParentSteps is based on the resilience model
Description of the comparator: control (wait-list): after the 6-month follow-up, parents
in the control group were offered Comet 12-18 or ParentSteps in accordance with their
preferences
Outcomes Primary: adolescent externalising behaviour, including antisocial behaviour, delin-
quency, alcohol use, and drug use
Secondary: adolescent psychosocial dysfunction
Setting Country: Sweden; State: Huddinge, Solna, Sundbyberg, Nacka, and Stockholm
Setting: families (home)
Focus: parents/caregivers and their adolescent children who were at risk of consolidating
antisocial behaviour
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Reach of the intervention: of the 6 total sessions, parents in ParentSteps attended a
mean of 4.7 sessions (SD 1.44). Of the 9 total Comet 12-18 sessions, only every second
session was assessed and mean attendance for 4.5 sessions was 3.6 (SD 1.07). With
dropout defined as absence during the 2 last sessions, the dropout rate in ParentSteps
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was 14.1%. It was impossible to estimate the dropout rate in Comet 12-18 owing to
lack of data from the 2 last sessions
Fidelity/Adherence to the intervention: Only social workers who were certified as
programme deliverers and were active as group leaders were involved in the trial. Comet
12-18 leaders reported that 78% of the 73 sections in the manual were fulfilled “to a
full extent”, 17% “to a greater extent”, 3% “to at least half ”, 1% “to a lesser extent”, and
1% “not at all”. ParentSteps leaders’ self-assessments showed that 83% had fulfilled the
manual sections “to a full extent”, 13% “to a greater extent”, 2% “to at least half ”, 1%
“to a lesser extent”, and 1% “not at all”. At the 6-month follow-up, 32 parents reported
that they themselves or their adolescent child had participated in another intervention
targeting the adolescent such as seeing a school counsellor or a therapist at a child and
adolescent psychiatry unit. These were equally distributed across groups (Comet 12-18
14.1%, ParentSteps 14.3%, control 12.2%), and they were kept for analysis
Statistics Sample size: eligible N = 605 families; enrolled N = 271 families (45%); Comet: 99,
ParentSteps: 86, control: 86
Unit of randomisation: families
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups: not reported
Statistical models: analyses of normally distributed outcome data were performed with
the general linear model (GLM) repeated measures ANOVA, and skewed data on the
SRD were first log-transformed
Baseline differences adjustment: gender and age were added to the ANOVAmodels as
secondary explanatory factors
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/A. Only 1 follow-up
Notes Equity: number of adolescents who completed baseline measures (total and by arm):
237 (Comet: 86, ParentSteps: 70, control: 81)
Funding: not reported
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: the randomisation se-
quence was generated by a research assistant who drew 1 of 3 folded opaque pieces of
paper from a bowl. The paper was then put back in the bowl for the next family to be
randomised
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
High risk The randomisation sequencewas generated
by a research assistant who drew 1 of 3
folded opaque pieces of paper from a bowl.
Only 3 lots
Allocation concealment (selection bias) High risk Only 3 lots - highly predictable
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Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Blinding was not possible given the nature
of this intervention
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Not reported; self-reported outcomes only
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Low attrition and statistical analyses ac-
counted for missing data
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Low risk No published protocol, but all specified
outcomes were reported
Other bias Unclear risk The number of conducted parent groups
differed between the 2programmes because
of the limited capacity of social services to
include trial parents in their regular Comet
12-18 group. Some groups included only 2
trial parents; in 2 groups, the whole group
comprised parents participating in the trial.
In ParentSteps, almost all parents in each
group participated in the trial
Johnson 2015
Methods Study design: RCT
Intervention arm(s): Healthy Futures
Comparator arm(s): control
Sample size calculation performed: not reported
Subgroups prespecified: no
Subgroup analyses: career planning subgroup
Start date: 2008 to 2011
Duration of follow-up: 6 months
Number of follow-ups: 1
Follow-up time points: 6 months
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 200 (Healthy Futures: 101,
control: 99)
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: Healthy Futures: 16.59 years (2.08),
control: 16.77 years (1.98)
Gender: Healthy Futures: 42.6% male, control: 38.4% male
Ethnicity: black; 97% Healthy Futures, 94.9% control
SES: education level: Healthy Futures: high school student 66.3%, high school grad/
GED 28.7%, dropout no GED 5.0%. Control: 68.7%, 25.3%, 6.1%
Maternal education: Healthy Futures: some college 36.6%, high school diploma/GED
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41.6%, dropout no GED 14.9%. Control: 36.4%, 34.3%, 25.3%
Inclusion criteria: between the ages of 14 and 21, had attended or were currently
attending high school in the local public school system, not currently enrolled in a self-
contained classroom (indicating receipt of intense special education services)
Exclusion criteria: not reported
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 3 sessions over a period of 5
months
Description of the intervention: all participants were invited to participate in bi-annual
job and college fairs held at the clinic and received a monthly newsletter containing infor-
mation about local opportunities to build their resume. Participants in the intervention
arm also received 3 in-person Motivational Interviewing (MI) sessions (approximately 1
every other month), which took place at the clinic, with follow-up contact provided via
phone or email after each session (i.e. in the in-between month). MI sessions were facili-
tated by master’s level educators trained inMI. Activities in each session provided oppor-
tunities for youth to discuss their goals for the future, identify barriers to accomplishing
these goals (including involvement in risk behaviours), practise the skills necessary to
accomplish these goals (e.g. research careers, explore jobs and educational programmes,
develop their resume, complete applications), and link them to community resources
Brief description of the theoretical model: based on social cognitive theory and positive
youth development
Description of the comparator: participants in the comparison group were invited to
participate in bi-annual job and college fairs held at the clinic and received a monthly
newsletter containing information about local opportunities to build their resume
Outcomes Primary: career readiness, risk behaviours (physical fighting, alcohol and marijuana use)
Setting Country: USA; State: N/S
Setting: individuals (clinic)
Focus: universal but recruited through paediatric primary care clinic in area with high
proportion of African American and low-income population
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): qualitative
Description: fidelity to the principles of MI was assessed through supervisor oversight
and case management meetings but was not validated
Statistics Sample size: eligible N = 292; enrolled N = 200 (69%); I: 101, C: 99
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups: based on educational level and
future aspirations, youth were divided into 3 groups: career planning (i.e. freshman or
sophomore youth; n = 72), job (i.e. junior or senior students who did not desire to go
to college; out of school youth; n = 43), or college (i.e. junior or senior students who
desired to go to college; n = 55)
Statistical models: linear or binomial regression model
Baseline differences adjustment: linear or binomial regression model controlling for
participant’s age, gender, and baseline outcome finding
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Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/A. Only 1 follow-up
Notes Equity: baseline data reported
Funding: Zanvyl and Isabelle Krieger Foundation, Health Research and Services Ad-
ministration Grant Number T32HP1004, theDC-Baltimore Research Center on Child
HealthDisparities P20MD000198 from the National Institute onMinority Health and
Health Disparities, and the Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health
and Human Development (NICHD) Grant Number 1K24HD052559
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: youth were randomised
to intervention and comparison arms via numbered sealed envelopes. Based on a random
number generator, youth within groups were then randomly assigned to a condition
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Random number generator
Allocation concealment (selection bias) High risk Numbered sealed envelopes but not opaque
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Blinding was not possible given the nature
of this intervention
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Outcome assessor blinded, but outcomes
self-reported by participants who were not
blind to intervention allocation
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Low attrition and attrition comparable be-
tween groups
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Low risk No published protocol, but all specified
outcomes were reported and subgroups
were built into the randomisation schedule
Other bias Unclear risk Control group received some career ad-
vice and had opportunities to attend career
workshops; insufficient detail about report-
ing of subgroup data
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Methods Study name: Good Behaviour Game (GBG)
Study design: cluster RCT (schools were randomised and classrooms within schools
were randomised to receive intervention or control)
Intervention arm: GBG
Comparator arm: internal control group; external control group
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Subgroups prespecified: not clear
Subgroup analyses: by gender, risk group
Start date: 1985
Duration of follow-up: up to 12 years
Number of follow-ups: at least 8
Follow-up time points: end of third grade through end of sixth grade (up to 4 years
following end of intervention); from 8 to 9 years to age 14 years; from 19 to 21 years
(equivalent to approximately 12 years following the end of the intervention)
Intracluster correlation coefficient: not given
Participants Number of schools randomised: 19 schools in total, 41 classrooms
Number of participants randomised: N = 1196 children recruited (407 in GBG and
internal control); 238 children in intervention group at baseline; 169 in control group
at baseline
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: first grade (~ 6 years)
Gender: 49.1% male
Ethnicity: 75% African American, 22.6% Caucasian, 2.4% other
Socioeconomic status: 51.8% had free or reduced-price lunch status
Inclusion criteria: children in Baltimore elementary schools
Exclusion criteria: children in special education classrooms
Interventions Timing of randomisation: before random allocation
Duration of the intervention: 2 school years
Description of the intervention arm(s): classroom team-based behaviour management
strategy that promotes good behaviour by rewarding teams that do not exceed maladap-
tive behaviour standards. Teachers assign students to heterogeneous, gender-balanced
teams. Teachers highlight rules of classroom behaviour, and teams are rewarded if mem-
bers exhibited 4 or fewer behaviours during game sessions. Initially, prizes are delivered
immediately after the game, but as the year progresses, the game becomes longer and less
predictable and rewards are deferred
Brief description of the theoretical model: life course/social field theory
Description of the comparator arm(s): receive customary school programmes
Outcomes Primary outcomes: aggression and disruptive behaviour
Secondary outcomes: tobacco smoking, depression, anxiety, drug use, alcohol use, high-
risk sexual behaviours, suicidality
Setting Country: USA; Place: Baltimore
Setting: primary school
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method: qualitative
Description: GBG was played 3 times per week for 10 minutes. Duration increased 10
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minutes per game period every 3 weeks, up to maximum 3 hours
Statistics Sample size: 407 in GBG and internal control
Unit of randomisation: classroom
Unit of analyses: individual-, classroom- and school-level data for different analyses
Methods to promote equivalence between groups: 3 or 4 schools matched in each of
5 urban areas by socioeconomic status, size of school, and ethnicity
Statistical models: general growth mixture modelling
Baseline differences adjustment: controlled for larger proportion of missing data from
1 school - postulated as due to large classroom size. Differences in depressive symptoms
mitigated by analysis
Repeated measures methods in analysis: yes
Notes Equity: results presented by gender and risk class
Funding: National Institute of Mental Health and National Institute on Drug Abuse;
NIMH Grants R01 MH 42968, P50 MH 38725, R01 MH 40859, and T32
MH018834, with supplements from NIDA for each of the cited research grants
Randomisation method: multi-level design in which researchers selected 5 large urban
areas within Baltimore City, matched sets of schools in each area, and randomly assigned
which type of intervention would be tested in which elementary schools from these
urban areas. All children entering first grade in classrooms within these schools were
assigned in a balancedmanner; classrooms were then randomly assigned to the classroom
intervention condition
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation: N/S
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: yes, in later
papers
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Insufficient information
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Within schools, it was likely that students
knew which intervention they were receiv-
ing and teachers knew which intervention
they were delivering
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Results are based on peer and teacher re-
ports.
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk Imputation conducted for certain variables,
but insufficient information overall
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Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk Data not always presented in full for each
subgroup
Other bias Low risk No other sources of bias identified
Kim 2011
Methods Study name: Middle School Success
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): RCT at the level of the family
Intervention arm(s): Middle School Success intervention
Comparator arm(s): usual services provided by child welfare system
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: N/A
Subgroup analyses: no
Start date: N/S
Duration of follow-up: 36 months post baseline
Number of follow-ups: 4
Follow-up time points: 6, 12, 24, and 36 months post baseline
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 48 allocated to intervention,
52 to control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: mean 11.54 years at baseline
Gender: 100% female
Ethnicity: European American (63%), Latino (10%), African American (9%), Native
American (4%), multi-racial (14%)
SES: caregiver annual family income used as proxy (intervention/control): $24,999 or
below (22.7%/17.8%), $25,000 to $59,999 (47.8%/51.1%), $60,000+ (29.5%/31.1%)
Inclusion criteria: in relative or non-relative foster care within the 2 study catchment
areas (Pacific NorthWest USA)
Exclusion criteria: not reported
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 3 months throughout school
summer holiday
Description of the intervention: the intervention had 2 main components: 6 sessions
of group-based care management training for foster parents, and 6 sessions of group-
based skills building sessions for girls
Brief description of the theoretical model: none
Description of the comparator: usual services provided by the child welfare system,
including services such as referrals to individual or family therapy, parenting classes for
biological parents, and case monitoring
Outcomes Primary outcomes: not specifically stated; hypothesised to be delinquency, substance
use, internalising and externalising behaviours, and prosocial behaviour
Secondary outcomes: N/S
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Setting Country: USA; State: Pacific NorthWest
Setting: family
Focus: targeted; girls in foster care, who are about to enter middle school (in final year
of elementary school)
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Adherence to the intervention: the interventionists were supervised weekly and video
recordings of sessions took place, which were reviewed and feedback relayed on a regular
basis
Intensity of the intervention: 2 weekly meetings for a 3-week duration (for both care-
giver and youth group sessions), plus 1 × 2-hour support session every week for 1 year
for both caregivers and youth
Statistics Sample size: 100 (48 intervention, 52 control)
Unit of randomisation: individual (family)
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups:N/S (none)
Statistical models: full information maximum likelihood estimation
Baseline differences adjustment: yes, for severity of neglect
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/S
Notes Equity: N/A
Funding:National Institute of Mental Health (MH054257) and the National Institute
on Drug Abuse (DA023920, DA024672, DA027091), both from the US Public Health
Service
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: coin-flip
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Coin-flip used as randomisation method
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcome measures used
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcome measures used
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Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Relatively low rates of attrition and no dif-
ferential attrition between study arms/sub-
groups. Accounted for missing data using
FIML estimation
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Low risk No other forms of bias evident
Kitzman 2010
Methods Study name: Nurse Family Partnership
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): RCT at the level of the individual
Intervention arm(s): nurse home visitation
Comparator arm(s): standard care
Sample size calculation performed: yes, partially stated
Subgroups prespecified: yes
Subgroup analyses: intention to treat: available case analysis
Start date: June 1990
Duration of follow-up: 12 years
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: 3 and 12 years post baseline
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 743 women (515 interven-
tion, 228 control)
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: from birth
Gender: all female
Ethnicity: 92.1% African American
SES: 85.1% were from households with annual incomes below UW federal poverty
guidelines
Inclusion criteria: females, < 29 weeks’ gestation, first pregnancy, possessing certain
sociodemographic risk characteristics (2 or more of unemployed, less than 12 years of
education in total, unmarried)
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): ~ 2.5 years
Description of the intervention: women received home visitation services, delivered by
nurses, throughout pregnancy and up to 2 years after the birth of the child. During home
visits, nurses (1) promoted improvements in both women and other family members,
pregnancy-outcomes related behaviour, and behaviour affecting the health and develop-
ment of the child; (2) helpedwomen build supportive relationships with familymembers
and friends; and (3) sign-posted women to other services and support avenues. Nurses
followed a protocol and used behavioural change mechanisms to attempt to achieve a
reduction in female self-reported alcohol, tobacco, and drug use; they advised women
on the signs and symptoms of common pregnancy-related complications. After birth,
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nurses helped mothers improve physical and emotional care of the child and helped
them with problem-solving and goal-setting regarding education, work, and planning
of future pregnancies
Brief description of the theoretical model: epidemiology and theories of child devel-
opment and behaviour change, namely, human ecology, self-efficacy, and human attach-
ment
Description of the comparator: free transportation for scheduled prenatal care plus
developmental screening and referral for the child at 6, 12, and 24 months of age
Outcomes Primary outcomes: use of alcohol, cigarettes, and marijuana; externalising and inter-
nalising problems; arrests; academic achievement
Secondary outcomes: special education; grade retention; conduct grades; sustained at-
tention
Setting Country: USA; State: Memphis
Setting: family home
Focus: targeted; females at less than 29 weeks’ gestation with sociodemographic risk
characteristics
Process measures Process data reported: no
Method (qualitative or quantitative): N/A
Description: N/A
Statistics Sample size: 743 women (515 intervention, 228 control)
Unit of randomisation: individual (females recruited)
Unit of analysis: individual (mother and also child)
Method to promote equivalence between groups: paper described only results of the
3-year follow-up: stratification based on maternal age, employment, gestational age,
geographic residence, annual household income
Statistical models: generalised linear models (and same, with negative binomial error
assumption added into the model), logistical regression modelling
Baseline differences adjustment: yes; all significant baseline differences were adjusted
for
Repeated measures methods in analysis: yes; mixed models accounted for repeated
measures
Notes Equity: N/S
Funding: National Institutes of Health Research (1R01MH68790-01) and National
Institute ofMental Health and theOffice of Juvenile Justice andDelinquency Prevention
(2004-52854-CO-JS0). Earlier phases of this study were supported by the National
Institute of Mental Health (grant R01-MH61428-01), the National Institute of Child
Health and Human Development (grant R01-HD-043492), the National Institute of
Nursing Research (grant NR01-01691-05), the Bureau of Maternal and Child Health
(grant MCJ 360579), the Administration for Children and Families (grants 90PJ0003
and 90PD0215/01), the Office of the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation
(Department of Health and Human Services), and the National Center for Child Abuse
and Neglect through a transfer of funds to the National Institute of Nursing Research
(grant R01NR01691)
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: N/S
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Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Computer-generated randomisation
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk No information provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Blinding not possible owing to the nature
of the intervention
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcome measures
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Attritionnot overly high (<30%) andnever
> 10% throughout all waves of follow-up
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Low risk No other forms of bias evident
Lana 2014
Methods Study name: Prevencanadol
Study design: RCT
Intervention arm(s): Prevencanadol intervention
Comparator arm(s): control
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Subgroups prespecified: N/A
Subgroup analyses: no
Start date: 2009
Duration of follow-up: 9 months
Number of follow-ups: 1
Follow-up time points: post-test
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 2001 total; 1014 interven-
tion, 987 control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: percentage of each age by intervention
group: 12 years 23.6; 13 years 40.6; 14 years 26.5; 15 years or more 9.2. Control group:
12 years 20.5; 13 years 42.7; 14 years 27.4; 15 years or more 9.4. Experimental group:
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12 years 26.6; 13 years 38.5; 14 years 25.7; 15 years or more 9.2
Gender: for both study arms, female 54.8%.Control group: female 54.2%.Experimental
group: female 55.4%
Ethnicity: participants from Mexico 78.0%; the remainder were from Spain. Control
group: 80.6% from Mexico. Experimental group: 75.6% from Mexico
SES
Father studies: primary 6.9%; secondary 43.5%; university 49.6%
Mother studies: primary 6.4%; secondary 39.7%; university 53.9%
Control
Father studies: primary 7.7%; secondary 42%; university 50.3%
Mother studies: primary 7.6%; secondary 37.6%; university 54.8%
Experimental group
Father studies: primary 6%; secondary 45.1%; university 78.9%
Mother studies: primary 5.2%; secondary 41.8%; university 53.0%
Inclusion criteria: Spanish and Mexican students in secondary education 12 to 16 years
of age who voluntarily accepted to participate. Access to the Internet at home or at school
was required
Exclusion criteria: N/A
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 9 months (1 academic year)
Description of the intervention: The website included several sections to show how
to prevent and treat main cancer risk behaviours using the theoretical framework of the
ASE model, that is, (1) emphasising advantages of following the recommendations and
disadvantages of risk behaviours, (2) creating a healthy online social environment, and
(3) strengthening skills to avoid risk behaviours. The section with the highest educa-
tional capacity contained problems or challenges that students had to solve. They were
related both to subjects of their curriculum (e.g. Math, Literature, Science) and to risk
behaviour prevention. The website provided other services such as expert dietetic advice
after analysis of common homemade recipes and 24-hour food recalls, peer-starred ed-
ucational videos, forums and chat lines to discuss cancer-related topics, documents and
web links with selected information, and online educational games. Moreover, adoles-
cents who had provided a cell phone number received weekly text messages to encourage
compliance with healthy behaviours
Brief description of the theoretical model: the Transtheoretical Model of Behavior
Change and the ASE Model (or I-Change Model), which affirms that the purpose of
carrying out a behaviour mainly depends on attitude, social influence, and self-efficacy
Description of the comparator: not clear
Outcomes Primary outcomes: smoking, unhealthy diet, alcohol consumption, obesity, sedentary
lifestyle, sun exposure
Secondary outcomes: N/A
Setting Country: Spain and Mexico; State: N/A
Setting: secondary school (web-based programme)
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: no
Method (qualitative or quantitative): N/A
Description: N/A
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Statistics Sample size: 2001 randomised
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups:N/A
Statistical models: generalised linear models; binary logistical regression; multi-nomial
logistical regression
Baseline differences adjustment: yes
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/A
Notes Equity: student academic level: experimental arm: very good 21.5%; good 47.3%; fair
28.2%; bad/very bad 2.9%; control group: very good 21.4%; good 47.0%; fair 27.8%;
bad/very bad 3.8%. Health status: experimental arm: very good 41.4%; good 36.5%;
fair 19.2%; bad/very bad 2.9%; control group: very good 39.6%; good 39.5%; fair 17.
9%; bad/very bad 3.1%
Funding: Spanish Ministry of Health (Reference: FISS 08PI080544).
Randomisation method: computerised process; no further details given
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Computerised process
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Intervention not blinded
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcome data
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk Missing outcome data not balanced across
groups; high attrition
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Low risk Protocol published; all outcomes presented
Other bias Low risk No other sources of bias identified
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Methods Study name: imPACT
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): RCT at the level of the family (parent/child
dyad)
Intervention arm(s): Informed Parents and Children Together (imPACT) intervention
Comparator arm(s): “Goal for It” intervention; 22-minute video on education and
career training and handout of workbook for achieving long-term goals. No health-
specific information was delivered to control group participants
Sample size calculation performed: not reported
Subgroups prespecified: N/A
Subgroup analyses: not carried out
Start date: summer 1997
Duration of follow-up: 12 months post intervention
Number of follow-ups: 3
Follow-up time points: 2, 6, and 12 months post intervention
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 237 dyads
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: parent respondents: baseline: median
age 13.6 years; youth respondents: 12-month follow-up. Intervention: mean age 14.52
years (1.41 SD). Control; 14.28 (1.41 SD)
Gender: parent respondents: baseline (only reported): 51% male, 49% female; youth
respondents: 12-month follow-up: intervention (53%male, 47% female), control (47%
male, 53% female), overall (49% male, 51% female)
Ethnicity: N/S
SES: N/S
Inclusion criteria: for the adolescent/parent dyad to be eligible, the adolescent had to
spend at least 50% of his/her time with the parent (parent is defined as biological, legal,
or other guardian). The child had to be 12 to 16 years of age. Only 1 parent and 1 child
were eligible for inclusion, per family
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): < 90 minutes (brief family inter-
vention)
Description of the intervention
imPACT
A culturally tailored video, developed via qualitative work with families and children,
lasting 22 minutes. The video includes excerpts from qualitative interviews, including
parental concepts of risk involvement, risk prevention, precise meanings of ’parenting’
and ’monitoring’, youth-youth discussions on importance of parental monitoring, and
adolescent risk and protective factors. A condom demonstration follows, along with 6
key messages directed towards parents: monitor children, talk about sex with children
before they engage in it, know about AIDS, learn how to use a condom, emphasise
self-protection, including abstinence (condom use/contraception), and emphasise drug/
alcohol use posing risks to sexual behaviour. Parents and youth were then asked to play
a gender-specific vignette with a pre-assigned role before swapping over. Parents were
given their own copy of the 22-minute video and were provided additional literature
Brief description of the theoretical model: N/S
Description of the comparator: the ’Goal for It’ programme, which consists of a 22-
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minute video entitled “Goal for it: a guide for adolescents and parents on education and
career training”, and a workbook for recording the process of working through the 4-
step process in achieving a long-term goal
Outcomes Primary outcomes: not reported; hypothesised to be the following: tobacco, alcohol,
and marijuana use; selling drugs; carrying a weapon; having sex; staying out all night;
fighting
Secondary outcomes: not reported
Setting Country: USA; State: N/S
Setting: family (home)
Focus: targeted: African American parent-adolescent dyads
Process measures Process data reported: no
Method (qualitative or quantitative): N/A
Description: intensity of the intervention: 1 session, 60 to 90 minutes in duration
Statistics Sample size: total of 179 families
Unit of randomisation: family dyad
Unit of analysis: individual (parent/adolescent)
Method to promote equivalence between groups: not reported
Statistical models: ANCOVA, t-statistic
Baseline differences adjustment: age and gender controlled by ANCOVA model
Repeated measures methods in analysis: no
Notes Equity: N/S
Funding: supported by the National Institute of Mental Health (4R01-MH54983)
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: random number table
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): not reported
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: not applicable
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Random number tables used to generate
random sequence
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Lack of clarity around method and roles of
different personnel involved
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Highly unlikely to be possible, given the na-
ture of this intervention; self-reported out-
comes
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcome measures used
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Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk 24%attrition could be related to 12-month
outcomes.
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol; primary outcomes
not stated
Other bias Low risk No other forms of bias evident
Li 2011
Methods Study name: Positive Action Chicago
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster RCTat the level of the school; amatched-
pair, randomised-control design (i.e. schools with similar characteristics were matched
into pairs, then schools within a pair were allocated randomly to either programme or
control conditions)
Intervention arm(s): Positive Action
Comparator arm(s): schools in the control condition received PA programme and
materials after the end of the trial period
Sample size calculation performed: no
Subgroups prespecified: covariates of age, gender, ethnicity; newcomers and stayers
specified before the results section
Subgroup analyses: assessment by exposure - newcomers/stayers
Start date: fall 2004-2005 school year (baseline fall 2004)
Duration of follow-up: over 6 years of programme implementation (grades 3 to 8)
Number of follow-ups: 4
Follow-up time points:
Wave 1: spring 2005 (6 months)
Wave 2: fall 2005 (12 months)
Wave 3: spring 2006 (18 months)
Wave 4: spring 2007 (end of grade 5; 2.5 years)
Wave 5: fall 2008
Wave 6: spring 2009
Wave 7: spring 2010 (end of grade 8; 5.5 years)
ICC (if reported): not reported but interaction was reported as significant or not in
some analyses
Participants Number of schools randomised: 68 elementary schools eligible, 18 schools agreed to
participate; 7 well-matched schools were created (7 intervention and 7 control)
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): at baseline, intervention n
~ 310; control n ~ 310 (numbers were rounded to the nearest 10); up to 1170 total in
later analyses
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: grade 3 students aged 8 to 9 years,
mean 8.6 to 8.7 years
Gender: boys: control 44.9%, intervention 48.2%
Ethnicity:
White: intervention 7.54%, control 6.09%
African American: intervention 48.2%, control 40.7%
Hispanic American: intervention 23.61%, control 26.6%
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Asian American: intervention 3.28%, control 1.28%
Other or mixed ethnicity: intervention 17.38%, control 25.32%
SES: percentage students receiving a free lunch: control: mean 81.46, SD 3.81; inter-
vention: 85.51, SD 4.56
Inclusion criteria: schools in the Chicago Public Schools system
Exclusion criteria: schools using PA curricula or a similar programme; non-community
schools; enrolment < 50 or > 140 children/grade; student mobility > 40%; 50% pass
rate in Illinois State Assessment Test (ISAT); < 50% of students receiving free lunches
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before baseline
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 2 academic school years to 2005-
2006
Description of the intervention: Positive Action is an educational programme consist-
ing of a series of scripted lessons for each grade level Pre-K through 12th.The programme
is in kit form and includes all materials required for implementation. Lessons are scoped
and sequenced, allowing schools to create a unified environment. No training is required,
and the lessons are easy to use. This programme teaches positive actions for the physi-
cal, intellectual, social, and emotional areas of the self. In this trial, programme schools
received the K to 8 portion of the PA classroom curriculum and school/staff training
from the programme developer; also included were kits for school preparation, school-
wide climate development, counsellors, and family classes. The K to 8 PA classroom
curriculum is scoped and sequenced, consisting of over 140 15-minute age-appropriate
lessons per grade designed to be taught 4 days per week. Website: www.positiveaction.
net
Brief description of the theoretical model: multiple health behaviour theories (i.e.
Ajzen1991). Positive Actionworks through theThoughts-Actions-FeelingsCircle, where
positive thoughts lead to positive actions, positive actions lead to positive feelings about
self, and positive feelings lead to more positive thoughts
Description of the comparator: treatment as usual
Outcomes Primary outcomes: substance use, serious violence-related behaviour, bullying be-
haviour, disruptive behaviour
Secondary outcomes: social and emotional character development, academic outcomes,
depression, anxiety, positive affect, life satisfaction
Setting Country: USA; State: Chicago
Setting: 14 public urban elementary schools
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Adherence to the intervention: programme providers regularly contacted school princi-
pals and administrators to ensure adherence to the PA programme.Workshops for teach-
ers were held during the second and third years of the study. Teachers in intervention
schools completed a Unit Implementation Report at the end of each of the 6 units of the
programme - approximately every 6 weeks. Reports show some variability in adherence
between schools
Intensity of the intervention: variability between schools in all implementation indices
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(i.e. programme benchmarks), especially in the first year, with improvements over time.
By the end of the third year, 1 school was still implementing at a low level (< 50%, on
average, across all benchmarks), 4 at a moderate level (between 50% and 60%), and 2
at moderate to high levels (between 60% and 70%)
Statistics Sample size: 68 elementary schools eligible; 18 schools agreed to participate; 7 well-
matched schools were created (7 intervention and 7 control); Intervention n ~ 310;
control n ~ 310 (numbers were rounded to the nearest 10)
Unit of randomisation: schools
Unit of analysis: school
Method to promote equivalence between groups: matched pairs were generated.
Equivalence between PA and control schools was tested at school and student levels.
With controls for demographics and clustering, PA and control groups were not signif-
icantly different in terms of selected variables
Statisticalmodels:missing values were imputed via switching regression;MID (Multiple
Imputation then Deletion) methods were used in the analyses; 3-level Poisson models
Baseline differences adjustment: self-reported variables of age, gender, ethnicity, and
baseline problem behaviours were included in analyses as covariates
Repeated measures methods in analysis: not reported
Notes Equity: baseline and follow-up in Table S1 plus baseline measures (given in online table
for paper) with some discussion in text: Gender composition and age at baseline were not
significantly different between programme and control conditions, whereas differences in
ethnicity composition were significant. There were more African American students and
fewer students in the other/mixed ethnicity group for the control condition compared
to the PA condition. With controls for demographic variables and clustering of students,
PA students were not significantly different from control students in reported rates of
problem behaviours
Funding: IES research grant. Dr Flay’s spouse holds a significant financial interest in
Positive Action, Inc
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: random number gener-
ation function in Microsoft Excel was used to randomise schools to treatment or control
conditions
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): not reported
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: yes
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Microsoft Excel random number genera-
tion used
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Study authors stated that allocation to con-
dition was blinded until participants were
assigned but provided no further details
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Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Not able to blind as school-based interven-
tion
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcomes
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk Study authors reported conducting mul-
tiple imputation, but attrition of enrolled
participants is high, and approximately half
the final sample were newcomers
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Low risk No other sources of bias identified
Lochman 2003a
Methods Study name: Coping Power
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster RCT: 17 schools, 60 classrooms
Intervention arm(s): universal intervention classroom + indicated intervention (IU);
universal intervention classroom+ indicated control (U); universal comparison classroom
+ indicated intervention (I)
Comparator arm(s): universal comparison classroom + indicated control
Sample size calculation performed: not reported
Subgroups prespecified: none
Subgroup analyses: none reported
Start date: September 1997
Duration of follow-up: 12 months post intervention
Number of follow-ups: 3
Follow-up time points: wave 1 summer 1998; wave 2 post intervention 1999; wave 3
one year post intervention at the end of grade 6 or 7
ICC (if reported): not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: 17
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm):N= 245 children randomised
(61 to indicated + universal; 59 to indicated; 62 to universal; 63 to control)
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: age not reported. Sampled at end of
grade 4; start at grade 5, finish end of grade 7
Gender: 2:1 ratio boys:girls; across the 4 cells, the number of boys ranged from 63% to
68%
Ethnicity: across the 4 cells, African American children ranged from 75% to 81%
SES: the 4 cells were equivalent for demographic factors, teacher-estimated cognitive
functioning, and aggressive behaviour at screening
Inclusion criteria: fourth grade teachers from 17 elementary schools were asked to rate
the aggressiveness of children in their classes. The most aggressive children (31%) were
eligible for the trial depending upon parental consent
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Exclusion criteria: children not selected by the screening process
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after summer baseline assessment
(Time 1)
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 16 months
Description of the intervention
Coping Power (at middle school transition) (CP)
Classroom intervention (known as Coping With the Middle School Transition: CMST)
children and parents were offered 4 parent meetings (3 during grade 5 year and 1 at grade
6); teachers had five 2-hour in-service meetings to promote home-school involvement
and to address concerns about the transition to middle school in the fifth grade year
The Coping Power programme has a child and parent focus. The child component is
16 months with 22 group sessions during the fifth grade year and 12 group sessions for
the sixth grade, usually held at school. Group sessions were led by a school guidance
counsellor and a school-family programme specialist; sessions were 40 to 50 minutes
with 5 to 8 children/group
Individual child sessions were held at school for 30 minutes approximately 1 to 2months
CP parent component ran for the same 16 months: 11 parent group sessions were held
at grade 5, and 5 sessions at grade 6. Meetings included groups of 12 parents or parent
dyads with 2 leaders
Brief description of the theoretical model: the Coping Power parent component was
derived from social learning theory-based parent training programmes
Description of the comparator: comparator condition children received services as
usual.
Outcomes Primary outcomes: delinquency, substance use, school aggression, school bonding
Secondary outcomes: N/A
Setting Country: USA; State: not reported
Setting: children from 17 elementary schools, parents, and teachers; high proportion of
inner city and high-poverty schools
Focus: targeted at children at risk of aggressive/disruptive behaviour
Process measures Process data reported: adherence to the intervention, reach of the intervention, intensity
of the intervention
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Adherence to the intervention: intervention manuals were provided for parent and
child components, along with structured guidelines for the classroom intervention. All
grant-funded staff and school counsellors received 10 hours of training before and during
the intervention
Reach of the intervention: classroom intervention: teacher attendance at meetings was
63%; parent meetings were attended by 21%; 84% of children attended CP sessions and
received a mean of 6 of a possible 8 individual sessions over the 16 months
CP parent group attendance was 26% with a mean of 6.5 individual contacts
Intensity of the intervention: CP programme ran over 16 months with 34 child group
sessions and 16 parent group sessions. In addition, children had individual bimonthly
sessions
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Statistics Sample size: grade 4 students were screened for aggressive behaviour by class teachers
using a screening instrument; eligible children from 17 elementary schools N = 473;
number from consenting parents n = 245. 60 classrooms: 31 classroom Intervention, 29
control
Unit of randomisation: classrooms
Unit of analysis: individuals
Method to promote equivalence between groups: initial randomisation may have been
blocked by school. Each school had at least 1 class receiving the classroom intervention
and 1 class as the control. Within these classes, the target children (approximately 4/
class) were randomised further to CP intervention or non-CP cells
Statistical models: general linear model ANOVA, MANCOVA, factorial analyses for
main effects and interactions
Baseline differences adjustment: equivalence analyses using GLM ANOVA
Repeated measures methods in analysis: repeat measures ANOVA and MANCOVA
Notes Equity not reported
Funding: grant from the Center for Substance Abuse Prevention (KD1 SP08633;
UR6 5907956). Additional support provided by grants from the National Insti-
tute for Drug Abuse (R01 DA08453; R01 DA16135), the US Department of Jus-
tice (2000CKWX0091), and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (R49/
CCR418569)
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: not reported but may
have been blocked by school
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): no
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: not reported
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Not reported
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Not reported
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Teachers, parents, and children not blinded
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Teacher and parent assessors not blinded in
first year of intervention. Teachers were not
informed of intervention status in the 1-
year follow-up study
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk Attrition varied between 83% at the start
for children (Time 1) and 51% for teachers
(Times 1 to 3); these values are based on
the % of completed outcome assessments
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Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Unclear risk Risk of contamination related to randomi-
sation of classrooms within schools
Lochman 2004a
Methods Study name: Coping Power
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster RCT: 11 elementary schools; all male
students in grades 4 and 5 were screened by teachers (N = 1578). Eligible N = 546.
Parental consent provided for N = 183
Intervention arm(s): 2
Child Intervention (CI) N = 60
Child plus Parent Intervention (CPI) N = 63
Control arm(s): services as usual
Control (C) N = 60
Normative sample (N = 63) to represent boys not at risk
Sample size calculation performed: target sample size of 180 boys; nomethod reported
Subgroups prespecified: none
Subgroup analyses: none reported
Start date: winter 1997
Duration of follow-up: 12 months post intervention
Number of follow-ups: 1
Follow-up time points: 1-year follow-up at the end of sixth or seventh grade
ICC (if reported): interaction values reported but not ICC
Participants Number of schools randomised: 11
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): indicated and universal
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: age not reported; 2 annual cohorts of
fourth and fifth grade boys followed up to grade 6 or 7
Gender: male 100%
Ethnicity: not reported
SES:mean family income levels for the 3 at-risk conditions were 5.4 for CI, 5.6 for CPI
(child plus parent), and 5.8 for control
Inclusion criteria: boys in fourth or fifth grade elementary school were screened by
teachers for inclusion via multiple-gating; boys with a raw score of 7 or more were eligible
for inclusion at Gate 1; the Teacher Report Form at Gate 2 required parental consent;
the Gate 3 final screen was the Child Behaviour Checklist
Exclusion criteria: children not meeting the screening score cutoff
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: baseline survey conducted at Time 1
along with screening, so appears to be before randomisation
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 15 months
Description of the intervention
Coping Power
Children: Coping Power child sessions included components involving behavioural and
personal goal-setting, awareness of feelings and associated physiological arousal, use of
coping self-statements, distraction techniques and relaxation methods when provoked
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and made angry, organisational and study skills, perspective taking and attribution re-
training, social problem-solving skills, and use of refusal skills for peer pressure and
neighbourhood-based problems
Eight intervention sessions were scheduled in year 1, and 25 in year 2; group sessions
for 4 to 6 boys lasted 40 to 60 minutes and were led by a staff family-school program
specialist and a school guidance counsellor
Parents: parents learned skills on identifying prosocial and disruptive behavioural tar-
gets, rewarding appropriate child behaviours, giving effective instructions and establish-
ing age-appropriate rules and expectations, applying effective consequences to negative
child behaviour, and establishing ongoing family communication through weekly family
meetings. Parents also learned to support the social cognitive skills that children learn in
the Coping Power child component and to use stress management skills to remain calm
and in control during stressful or irritating disciplinary interactions with their children
The Coping Power parent intervention consisted of 16 parent group sessions over the
same 15-month period and was delivered in groups of 4 to 6 single parents or couples,
with groups usually meeting at the boys’ schools
Brief description of the theoretical model: social learning theory
Description of the comparator: services as usual within schools
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes:
Times 1 and 3: child-rated substance use; child-reported overt and covert delinquency
Time 3: teacher-rated child improvement over the follow-up year; parent-reported sub-
stance use by child
Secondary outcomes: none reported
Setting Country: USA; State: not reported
Setting: 11 schools (start of the trial was in an elementary school setting; end of the trial
was in a middle school setting)
Focus: targeted at boys at risk of aggressive or disruptive behaviour
Process measures Process data reported: adherence to the intervention, reach of the intervention, intensity
of the intervention
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Adherence to the intervention: intervention staff scheduled 1.4 individual meetings/
month with target children. Intervention staff rated the level of accomplishment for
each objective at the end of each intervention session, and checklists were reviewed by
supervisors in weekly supervision sessions. Additionally, some intervention sessions were
audiotaped or videotaped. Supervisors reviewed taped sessions on a random basis, and
supervisors directly observed the delivery of some sessions. All grant-funded staff and
school counsellors received 10 hours of training before and during the intervention and
weekly supervision of their intervention work
Reach of the intervention: attendance at child group sessions was 83%, and attendance
at parent sessions was 49%
Intensity of the intervention: intervention involved 33 group meetings with boys over
15 months (~ 2 sessions/month)
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Statistics Sample size: screened N = 1578 across 2 cohorts in fourth and fifth grades. Eligible N
= 546. Parental consent provided for N = 183; a normative sample of 63 boys was also
selected from the screened sample
Unit of randomisation: not clear whether individuals, classes, or schools
Unit of analysis: individuals
Method to promote equivalence between groups: not reported
Statistical models: general linearmodel ANOVA to assess attrition differences. Interven-
tion effects: ANOVA,MANCOVA, or ANCOVA using general linear models. Factorial
analyses of main effects and interaction effects when significant. Regression coefficients
reported in later paper (2013)
Baseline differences adjustment: no significant differences between attrited and non-
attrited participants on the aggression screening score, nor in race or teacher ratings of
boys’ cognitive abilities. Thus, the available sample for analyses at Time 3 is representative
of the original sample at baseline
Repeated measures methods in analysis: ANCOVA used in analyses
Notes Equity: limited; mean family income levels for each condition
Funding: National Institute for Drug Abuse Grant R01 DA08453. Additional sup-
port to complete the article provided to John E. Lochman by Center for Substance
Abuse Prevention Grants KD1 SP08633 and UR6 5907956, US Department of Jus-
tice Grant 2000CKWX0091, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Grant R49/
CCR418569, and National Institute of Drug Abuse Grant R01 DA16135
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: not reported
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): not reported
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: not reported
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Not reported
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Not reported
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Children, parents, teachers, and pro-
gramme staff not blinded
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Teachers completing child behaviour as-
sessment at end of follow-up were blind to
intervention status; parents reported sub-
stance use by their children
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk Large proportion not followed up (~ 30%)
; comparison of other variables between re-
maining participants and those included at
baseline not given
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Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Low risk No other issues identified
LoSciuto 1999
Methods Study name: Woodrock Youth Development Project
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster RCT at the level of the group (classrooms
in schools)
Intervention arm(s): multi-component Woodrock Youth Development Project
Comparator arm(s): standard education classes in schools
Sample size calculation performed: study authors stated that “statistical power was felt
adequate to detect any significant effects of a moderate magnitude”; however, no formal
sample size calculation was presented, and it is unclear what this premise is based upon
Subgroups prespecified: N/A; no subgroup analysis undertaken
Subgroup analyses: none
Start date: 1995 (cohort 1), 1996 (cohort 2)
Duration of follow-up: N/S; post-test conducted soon after intervention delivery fin-
ished
Number of follow-ups: 1
Follow-up time points: immediately post test (after 2 years of intervention delivery)
ICC (if reported): not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: classrooms were randomised - number not stated
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 718 were included at baseline
(pre-test) assessment.
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: mean age of post-test participants at
pre-test completion was 10.18 years (1.73 SD); overall age of cohort at baseline was not
described
Gender: described only for students who completed post-test (50% female)
Ethnicity: described only for students who completed post-test (45% Latino, 18.9%
white, 12.4% African American, 10.2% Asian, 2.2% American Indian, 11.3% other)
SES: N/S
Inclusion criteria: N/S
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before programme implementation
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 2 academic school years
Description of the intervention: the Woodrock Youth Development Project (YDP) is
a multi-component alcohol, tobacco, and drug (ATD) prevention programme. Compo-
nents included (1) education, including human relations and life skills seminars in which
role-playing and other simulations relevant to drug-use situations are included; (2) psy-
chosocial support, including peer mentoring, tutoring, and a programme of structured,
alternative, extracurricular activities; and (3) family and community supports, includ-
ing counselling and outreach. Classroom activities focus on raising awareness about the
dangers of ATD use, promoting healthful attitudes about ATD use, and fostering self-
esteem by providing positive images of students’ ethnic and racial heritages and encour-
aging appreciation of other cultural traditions. Peer mentoring, extracurricular activities,
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parenting classes, and home visits were included
Brief description of the theoretical model: not described
Description of the comparator: completed pre-test and post-test measures only
Outcomes Primary outcomes: alcohol, tobacco, and other drug use; aggressive behaviour
Secondary outcomes: N/A
Setting Country: USA; Place: Philadelphia
Setting: 4 public schools (with additional family and community components)
Focus: targeted; deprived community, with large % of children from families receiving
financial assistance from the state
Process measures Process data reported: no
Method (qualitative or quantitative): N/A
Description: N/A
Statistics Sample size: 822 students invited to participate in the study, of which 718 were included
at baseline (pre-test) assessment
Unit of randomisation: classroom
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups:N/S
Statistical models: ANCOVA
Baseline differences adjustment: no
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/A; only post-test assessment carried out
Notes Equity: not described
Funding: funded by the Centre for Substance Abuse Prevention (US DHHS), grant
number 5H86-SP03094
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: N/S
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): no
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: none
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Not stated
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Not stated
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Blinding unlikely to have been possible ow-
ing to the nature of the trial
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcome measures only
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Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Attrition rates relatively low in both inter-
vention and control groups and overall (<
15%)
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias High risk Randomisation occurred at the level of the
classroom; contamination is an issue
Matthews 2016
Methods Study design: cluster RCT
Intervention arm(s): PREPARE
Comparator arm(s): control
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Subgroups prespecified: not clear but described in Methods
Subgroup analyses: attendance at educational programme
Start date: February 2013
Duration of follow-up: 12 months
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: 6 months, 12 months
ICC (if reported): sexual debut: 0.016; condom use at last sex: insufficient statistical
power to calculate; number of sexual partners: 0.049; IPV victimisation: 0.022; IPV
perpetration: 0.024
Participants Number of schools randomised: 42 (PREPARE: 20, control: 22)
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 6244 (PREPARE: 3302,
control: 2942)
Age (range ormean (SD)) or grade at the start: PREPARE: 13.71 years (0.99), control:
13.7 years (1.07)
Gender: PREPARE: 37.9% male, control: 41.5% male
Ethnicity: not reported
SES: PREPARE: 5.98 (1.68), control 5.99 (1.65)
Inclusion criteria: adolescents in grade 8 (average age 13) in public high schools in the
Western Cape
Exclusion criteria: schools with grade 12 pass rates below 40% (indicating their inability
to deliver on the core educationalmandate); schoolswith pass rates above 97%(indicating
well-resourced schools already able to offer students the types of interventions proposed
by PREPARE); schools situated more than 3-hour drive from Cape Town; and schools
participating in other HIV prevention trials
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 21 weeks
Description of the intervention
PREPARE
Consisted of an educational programme, a school health service, and a school safety
programme. The educational programme consisted of 21 sessions delivered once a week,
immediately when school ended, on the school premises. The session duration ranged
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from 1 to 1.5 hours. Sessions included up to 25 participants, and educational methods
were interactive and skills-based. Staff employed by the PREPARE project, who had been
screened for positive gender norms and comfort with sexuality education and condom
demonstrations, facilitated the programme in groups of up to 25 participants. Facilitators
received a 2-week training course and subsequent weekly training, supervision, and
session preparation support
The school health service (SHS) was delivered by a nurse from the public clinic nearest
to the school premises, once a week immediately after school ended. The
service was modelled on the new South African Integrated School Health Policy, was
free, and involved sexual and reproductive health (SRH) education, identification of
need for SRH services or commodities, and referral for such services or commodities
to the nearest community clinic, where they were provided free of charge. Some clinics
were also able to send a health promoter to assist with health education
The school safety programme comprised 2 initiatives. School safety teams were invited
to a 2-day training at a central venue, conducted by the PREPARE team with the
Centre for Justice and Crime Prevention (CJCP) (a non-government organisation). We
implemented “Photovoice”, a carefully piloted programme for 20 randomly selected
students at each school, facilitated by 2 PREPARE researchers
Brief description of the theoretical model: Jewkes conceptual framework, social cog-
nition models including the Reasoned Action Framework and the I-Change theoretical
model
Description of the comparator: participants in the control schools received school as
usual, which excluded the after-school programme, the school health service, and the
safety programme
Outcomes Primary: sexual risk behaviours (sexual debut, number of sexual partners, condom use,
contraception use)
Secondary: intimate partner violence (IPV), incidence of conceptions
Setting Country: South Africa; State: Western Cape
Setting: school
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): both
Description
Acceptability of the intervention: the interventionwas highly acceptable to participants
in the intervention arm, with three-quarters (1003; 75.1%) rating the PREPARE after-
school sessions as “excellent” or “very good”; 262 (19.5%) rating them as “good” or
“fair”; and 32 (2.3%) rating them as “bad” to “extremely bad”. The remaining 39 (2.
9%) selected “I did not attend”
Reach of the intervention: in intervention schools, themean (M) number of PREPARE
educational sessions attended was 8.02 (standard deviation (SD): 7.44; range 0 to 21).
The PREPARE school nurse was visited by 17.3% of trial participants in intervention
schools (14.9% of boys and 18.7% of girls). The number among the 20 randomly
selected participants who attended Photovoice varied between 7 and 20. An overview
of exposure at the school level shows that 7 schools were exposed to all 4 components
of the intervention (educational sessions, school health service, school safety training,
and Photovoice); 7 schools had all components except Photovoice; 2 schools had all
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components except the health service; 2 schools had all components except the safety
training; and 2 schools were exposed only to the educational sessions and the school
safety training.
Fidelity/Adherence to the intervention: average facilitator performance scores ranged
from 32.3 to 58.7 out of a maximum score of 65. Eleven of the 15 facilitators scored
above 50/65, indicating that sessions were conducted with a moderately high degree of
fidelity by most facilitators. Three facilitators scored below 50. On closer inspection, 2
of these 3 facilitators scored low on interactions with learners, yet had acceptable scores
on session fidelity and facilitation skills. The other facilitator had low scores in all 3
dimensions, but none of the scores was below 25. We implemented the after-school
educational programme in all 20 intervention schools, but in 2 schools we were unable
to complete it. In 1 of the 2, the programme was interrupted by a religious fast. In
the other, the school could no longer find a free afternoon for the sessions. We trained
nurses and health promoters for 17 of the 20 intervention schools, and the school health
service operated in 17 schools. Public health services did not have the capacity to provide
school health nurses for 2 of the remaining schools, and in 1, the school was not able
to allocate an afternoon session for the school health service. School safety teams for 18
of the 20 intervention schools participated in the school safety training, and we trained
53 school safety team delegates in total. None of the schools implemented participatory
safety audits or developed safety plans during the 6 months following safety training.
We implemented the Photovoice programme in 10 of the 20 intervention schools. In 2
of these schools, we did not complete implementation of Photovoice because students
did not feel safe taking photographs on the school premises (1 school) and because
attendance had dwindled (1 school)
Statistics Sample size: eligible N = 41, 6244 adolescents; enrolled N = 41 (100%), 3451 adoles-
cents (55%)
Unit of randomisation: schools
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups: we stratified schools into 2 strata
based on the grade 12 pass rate, which we assumed was an indication of how well the
school functioned and its potential ability to benefit from the PREPARE programme.
We found that the pass rate was correlated with the amount of school fees charged,
indicating that it is also a reflection of socioeconomic status
Statistical models: regression was undertaken to provide outcomes at 6 and 12 months
with odds ratios for dichotomous variables and coefficients for continuous variables
Baseline differences adjustment: analyses adjusted for baseline demographics (age,
gender, socioeconomic status), the baseline measure in question
Repeated measures methods in analysis: not reported
Notes Equity: baseline data reported
Funding: EC Health research programme (under the 7th Framework Programme).
Grant Agreement number: 241945
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: random number gen-
erator
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): yes
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: clustering was
accounted for by the complex samples approach
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Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Random number generator
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Low risk To ensure allocation sequence conceal-
ment, a statistician at the South African
Medical Research Council who did not
have any knowledge of the schools allocated
them within each stratum to intervention
and control arms of the study
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Blinding unlikely to have been possible ow-
ing to the nature of the trial
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Not reported; self-reported outcomes
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Low attrition and attrition comparable be-
tween groups
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol; subgroups not pre-
specified.
Other bias Unclear risk Multiple outcomes have been reported, in-
cluding additional secondary outcomes
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Methods Study name: All Stars
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster RCT, 3 arms (8 schools in intervention:
5 specialist schools and 3 teacher schools; 6 control schools)
Intervention arm(s): (1) specialist (All Stars instructors) - 5 schools, n = 629 students;
(2) teacher (class teachers) - 3 schools, n = 287
Comparator arm(s): usual treatment (attendance at Health Education classes taught by
teachers) - 6 schools, n = 739
Sample size calculation performed: not reported
Subgroups prespecified: no
Subgroup analyses: N/A
Start date: not reported
Duration of follow-up: 1 year post intervention
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points:wave 1: post-test at end of academic year; wave 2: 1-year follow-
up post-test
ICC (if reported): not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: 14
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): at analysis: N = 1655; schools
N = 14; specialist n = 629 students; teacher n = 287 students; control n = 739 students
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: mode at pre-test 12 years (range 11
to 13 years); grades 6 and 7
Gender: 55% female (at time of analysis)
Ethnicity: white 69%; African American 25%; Hispanic 6% (at the time of analysis)
SES: not reported
Inclusion criteria: not reported
Exclusion criteria: not reported
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 1 academic year
Description of the intervention
All Stars
All Stars is a character education andproblembehaviour prevention programmedelivered
through curriculum, homework, group, and 1-on-1 sessions. All Stars target mediators
include students identifying an ideal lifestyle and how they perceive that drug use, sex,
and violence may influence that lifestyle; students’ beliefs about peer norms in relation
to abstinence from drugs, sex, and violence; personal commitments to avoid drugs, sex,
and violent behaviour and to develop stronger feelings of attachment and acceptance at
school
The curriculum consists of 22 sessions: 14whole-classroom sessions in class time; 4 small-
group sessions outside of class with small groups of students selected to be assistants;
and 4 one-on-one sessions between All Stars instructors and students. Each classroom
session is designed to address 1 of the mediating variables. The programme is interactive,
with debates, games, and discussion. Homework is designed to promote interaction with
parents and children, involving parents in the programme
Brief description of the theoretical model: social learning theory
Description of the comparator: treatment as usual
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Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes: use of cigarettes, alcohol, marijuana, and inhalants; antisocial be-
haviour and offending; adolescent sexual activity
Secondary outcomes: mediator variables
Setting Country: USA; State: Kentucky;Place: Lexington and Louisville
Setting: 14 middle schools in 2 large cities
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: acceptability of the intervention, adherence to the intervention
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Acceptability of the intervention: 85% of sessions were rated as very good or excellent
across 90% of observed sessions; teaching was rated as effective, andmost or all objectives
were achieved; most or all students were involved
Adherence to the intervention: ratings across sessions were high. In 90% of observed
sessions, most or all of the teaching methods were rated as effective, most or all of the
objectives were achieved, and most or all of the students were involved. Eighty-five per
cent of sessions were rated as very good or excellent overall. The subjective quality of
delivery by the specialists was judged to be superior to that of the teachers
Statistics Sample size: (Harrington 2001) eligible N = 2289; at analysis, N = 1655; schools N =
14; specialist n = 629 students; teacher n = 287 students; control n = 739 students
Unit of randomisation: schools
Unit of analysis: individuals
Methods to promote equivalence between groups: stratification and hierarchical clus-
ter analysis
Statistical models: analysis in a 3 × 3 factorial design (Time: pre-test, post-test, follow-
up) × (Condition: control, specialist, teacher), with repeat measures on the first factor
Baseline differences adjustment: all analyses include student demographic attributes
and baseline values for mediators as covariates
Repeated measures methods in analysis: repeat measures on the first factor, factorial
ANOVA
Notes Equity: baseline only
Funding: subcontract to N. G. Harrington, University of Kentucky, by Tanglewood
Research, Inc., Clemmons, North Carolina
TheMcNeal 2004 paper extends the analysis ofHarrington 2001 by separating substance
use scales into alcohol, cigarettes, marijuana, and inhalants
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: specialist and control
schools were stratified by school size, gender, ethnicity, and % receiving free or reduced-
price school meals. The teacher condition was added after this assignment. Hierachical
cluster analysis was used to give matched pairs of schools by city. One school in each
pair was randomly assigned to the treatment condition. The paired schools then were
randomly ordered for approach. Treatment schools were approached first
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): not reported
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: hierarchical
linear modelling to account for clustering
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Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Not reported
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Not reported but unlikely given the
method
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Not possible to blind staff and students to
intervention status
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Students were assessed by self-report ques-
tionnaires administered in the classroomby
project staff
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Invalid or missing values were imputed and
did not exceed 1.2% for any variable (post-
test) and 5.7% at follow-up
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Low risk No other issues identified
Melnyk 2013
Methods Study name: COPE (Creating Opportunities for Personal Empowerment)
Study design: cluster RCT at the level of the school
Intervention arm: COPE
Comparator arm: Healthy Teens attention control programme
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Subgroups prespecified: N/A
Subgroup analyses: none
Start date: January 2010
Duration of follow-up: 6 months
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: post-test and 6 months following end of intervention
Intracluster correlation coefficient: not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: 11
Number of participants randomised: 807 total, 374 intervention, 433 control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: mean age 14.75 years intervention;
14.74 years control
Gender: 54.5% female in intervention, 49.20% female in control
Ethnicity: American Native: 2.8% intervention, 4% control; Asian: 2% intervention,
5.7% control; black: 8.4% intervention, 11.2% control; white: 8.7% intervention, 18.
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8% control; Hispanic: 76.8% intervention, 59.6% control; other: 1.4% intervention,
0.7% control
Socioeconomic status: N/S
Inclusion criteria: adolescents aged 14 to 16 years who were enrolled in a health educa-
tion course. Teens of any gender, ethnicity, or SES and those who could read and speak
English
Exclusion criteria: medical condition that would prevent participation in the physical
exercise component
Interventions Timing of randomisation: before baseline survey
Duration of the intervention: 15 weeks
Description of the intervention arm(s): a 15-session educational and cognitive-be-
havioural skills building programme that incorporated 15 to 20 minutes of physical ac-
tivity in each session. Areas covered included healthy lifestyles, self-esteem, goal-setting,
and problem-solving; stress and coping; emotional regulation; effective communication;
overcoming barriers to goal progression; food and nutrition information (e.g. portion
sizes, nutrients, food groups, snacks); and physical activity. Homework activities were
conducted to reinforce the content of the programme, and 4 parent newsletters were
sent home for review
Brief description of the theoretical model: cognitive-behavioural theory
Description of the comparator arm(s): attention control “Healthy Teens”, which pro-
vided the same number and length of sessions
Outcomes Primary outcomes: healthy lifestyle behaviours, BMI
Secondary outcomes: mental health, alcohol and drug use, social skills, academic per-
formance
Setting Country: USA; Place: South West
Setting: secondary school
Focus: school - universal
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method: quantitative
Description: 78% of COPE teens reported on the post-evaluation questionnaire that
the programme was helpful. The most helpful programme elements were reported to be
content on stress and coping, nutrition, and exercise. 92% of parents indicated it was
helpful for their teens; 94% said they would recommend it to family or friends. 82%
of parents agreed that information shared through newsletters was useful. Study authors
also stated that there was less than adequate intervention fidelity by some of the teachers
in the study
Statistics Sample size: 807 participants
Unit of randomisation: school
Unit of analyses: individual accounting for clustering
Methods to promote equivalence between groups:N/S
Statistical models: repeated logistical regression models using generalised estimating
equations were used to analyse binary outcomes
Baseline differences adjustment: yes
Repeated measures methods in analysis: yes
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Notes Equity: N/A
Funding: NIH/National Institute of Nursing Research (1R01NR012171)
Randomisation method: unclear
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation: yes
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: generalised
estimating equations
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Lack of information
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Lack of information
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk Study authors stated that this was a blinded
cluster RCT that compared the interven-
tion vs an attention control
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-report measures
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk Insufficient information
Selective reporting (reporting bias) High risk Reporting of certain outcomes not consis-
tent with protocol
Other bias Low risk No other sources of bias
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Methods Study name: STRIVE
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster RCT at the level of the family
Intervention arm(s): received the Support To Re-Unite, Involve, and Value Each other
(STRIVE) intervention
Comparator arm(s): standard care, based on referring agency. If family was not referred,
a referral was made based on each respective family’s needs
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: N/A; no subgroup analysis conducted
Subgroup analyses: no
Start date: March 2006
Duration of follow-up: 12 months post intervention
Number of follow-ups: 3
Follow-up time points: 3, 6, and 12 months post intervention
ICC (if reported): not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 68 to intervention, 83 to
control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: intervention (14.7 years, 1.3 SD),
control (14.9 years, 1.5 SD), overall (14.8 years, 1.4 SD)
Gender: baseline: intervention (male: 22.1%, female: 77.9%), control (male: 43.4%,
female: 56.6%), overall (male: 33.8%, female: 66.2%)
Ethnicity: baseline: intervention (Hispanic: 61.8%, white: 11.8%, African American:
17.6%, other: 8.8%); control (Hispanic: 61.4%, white: 10.8%, African American: 22.
9%, other: 4.8%); overall (Hispanic: 61.6%, white: 11.3%, African American: 20.5%,
other: 6.6%)
SES: N/S
Inclusion criteria: away from home for 2 or more nights in the past 6 months (but not
more than 6 months), having the potential to return home
Exclusion criteria: no current abuse/neglect, no active psychosis, no current substance
intoxication
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 5 weekly sessions, each lasting
1.5 to 2 hours (< 3 months’ duration in total)
Description of the intervention
STRIVE
Consisted of 5 sessions, each lasting 1.5 to 2 hours. All sessions re-inforced the importance
of establishing a positive family climate, resolving family issues via conflict resolution
(to improve family functioning), recognising and managing feelings, increasing positive
affirmations, and learning and practising problem-solving skills. Learning is cumulative,
and all sessions complement each other, with each progressing from the last and building
upon previous content delivered
Brief description of the theoretical model: session content based upon cognitive-be-
havioural theories, designed to improve families’ problem-solving and conflict resolution
skills
Description of the comparator: standard care by the agencies that referred them. For
families not receiving any services, appropriate referrals were given based on their needs
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Outcomes Primary outcomes: self-reported alcohol use, substance use, risky sexual behaviour, and
delinquent behaviour
Secondary outcomes: N/S
Setting Country: USA; State: California
Setting: family (intervention took place ’usually’ within a family’s home, but this was
decided upon by family members themselves)
Focus: targeted; newly homeless youth and their families
Process measures Process data reported: yes; all quantitative estimates
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Acceptability of the intervention: 76% of families completed all 5 sessions; 16% at-
tended 1 to 2 sessions, and only 1 family attended no sessions. TheWorking Alliance In-
ventory (range 12 to84)measured satisfaction in both adolescents and parents/guardians.
The mean adolescent score was 72.0 (12.5 SD), and the mean parent score was 76.4 (10.
0 SD), indicating high satisfaction
Adherence to the intervention: An intervention manual was created to increase inter-
vention fidelity. 98% of tasks were implemented with fidelity (according to a 13-item
bespoke scale assessing fidelity of session delivery.)
Intensity of the intervention: intervention sessions typically lasted 1.5 to 2 hours and
occurred once weekly
Statistics Sample size: 151 families
Unit of randomisation: adolescent (and subsequent attached parent)
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups: not reported
Statistical models: random-intercept regression models
Baseline differences adjustment: analyses adjusted for gender, as this was not balanced
between study groups
Repeated measures methods in analysis: random intercept model accounted for re-
peated measures taken in each individual
Notes Equity: sexual orientation and demographic variables collected and reported for baseline
participants in intervention and control groups and overall
Funding: study funded by the National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH R01-
MH070322)
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: computerised coin toss
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Computerised coin toss used to randomise
participants
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Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Not stated
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Participants and intervention team not
blinded to study allocation; self-reported
outcome measures
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcomes
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk Although baseline differences were non-
significant between those who did and did
not complete follow-up, overall rates of at-
trition were very high (up to 54% at 12-
month follow-up)
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Low risk No other forms of bias evident
Minnis 2014
Methods Study name: Yo Puedo
Study design: cluster RCT; participant social networks randomised
Intervention arm: Yo Puedo intervention
Comparator arm: control
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: none performed
Subgroup analyses: no
Start date: June 2011 to January 2012
Duration of follow-up: 6 months from baseline (end of intervention)
Number of follow-ups: 1
Follow-up time points: 6 months (end of intervention)
Intracluster correlation coefficient: not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised: 79 intervention, 83 control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: intervention: 16.8 years, control: 16.
9 years
Gender: intervention: 49.4% female, control: 53.0% female
Ethnicity: intervention: Latino (88.6%), control: Latino (83.1%)
Socioeconomic status:Maternal education less than high school: Int 46.8%, Cont 38.
6%. Crowded housing conditions: Int 48.1%, Cont 47.0%. Household social service
use in past 6 months: Int 59.5%, Cont 54.2%
Inclusion criteria: Latino participants 16 to 21 years of age, residing in San Francisco
Exclusion criteria: current pregnancies/parents, non-English or non-Spanish speaker
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Interventions Timing of randomisation: post-baseline assessment
Duration of the intervention: 6 months
Yo Puedo
Description of the intervention arm(s)
Conditional cash transfer payments were dependent on 24 pre-specified participation
and performance goals and attendance at 8 weekly sessions of life skills training classes
on sexual health promotion and dating violence throughout the first 2 months of the
intervention period
Brief description of the theoretical model: social learning theory briefly mentioned;
unclear how it informed intervention components. Behavioural economics also refer-
enced
Description of the comparator arm(s): standard community services
Outcomes Primary outcomes: reduction in sexually transmitted infections and pregnancies
Secondary outcomes: reduction in other risk behaviours (substance use and gang in-
volvement/violence)
Setting Country: USA;Place: San Francisco
Setting: school and community
Focus: targeted
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method: quantitative and qualitative methods
Description: qualitative feasibility data in the manuscript under review; adherence and
acceptability utilised quantitative methods, with N and %. Median number of life skills
sessions attended (out of 8) (n = 2, range 0 to 8), attended at least 1 session (52%),median
number of goals completed (out of 24) (n = 2, range 0 to 14). median conditional cash
transfer amount earned ($30, range $0 to $200), completed at least 1 goal and attended
at least 1 group session (46%), completed at least 1 goal and attended 3 or more group
sessions (39%)
Statistics Sample size: N/S
Unit of randomisation: social network group
Unit of analyses: individual
Methods to promote equivalence between groups:N/S
Statistical models: linear and logistical regression models
Baseline differences adjustment: no; no baseline differences between intervention and
control arms
Repeated measures methods in analysis: not required; only 1 follow-up period imme-
diately post intervention
Notes Equity: various baseline measures collected (e.g. educational, relationship and sexual risk
behaviour, risk profile measures). Results not analysed by subgroup
Funding: Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health and Human De-
velopment (NICHD) at the National Institutes of Health (R21 HD066192; PI, Min-
nis) and supported by an NICHD career development award to A.M. Minnis (K01
HD47434)
Randomisation method: N/S
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation: N/S
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Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: yes; adjusted
at social network level for all analyses
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Even though at baseline both participants
and interviewer were blinded to allocation,
this might not be true for follow-up (6-
month) assessment. Because participants
were recruited from the same community/
location, unmasking of allocation might
have occurred; control might have realised
that intervention participants were receiv-
ing payments
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Even though at baseline both participants
and interviewer were blinded to allocation,
this might not be true for follow-up (6-
month) assessment. Because participants
were recruited from the same community/
location, unmasking of allocation might
have occurred; control might have realised
that intervention participants were receiv-
ing payments
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk High retention rate but not clear how this
differed between groups
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Low risk Expected outcomes reported
Other bias Low risk No other sources of bias
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Methods Study name: study not named (brief motivational interview)
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): RCT at the level of the individual
Intervention arm(s): theoretical underpinning in motivational interviewing, with a fo-
cus on empathy, developing discrepancy, self-efficacy, and personal choice regarding alco-
hol and alcohol-related behaviours. The motivational interview consisted of 5 stages: (1)
introducing and reviewing circumstances of the event, (2) exploring motivation (includ-
ing pros and cons), (3) providing personalised and computerised assessment feedback,
(4) imagining the future, and (5) establishing goals. Participants in the intervention arm
also received handouts given to control participants (see below)
Comparator arm(s): standard care, in line with normal procedure at emergency de-
partment settings, and handout of a leaflet stating the importance of avoiding drinking
driving behaviour, with a list of alcohol-related agencies listed on the back
Sample size calculation performed: not stated
Subgroups prespecified: none
Subgroup analyses: none
Start date: N/S
Duration of follow-up: 6 months post intervention
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: 3-month and 6-month follow-up
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 94 (52 intervention, 42
control)
Age (range or mean (SD)) andor grade at the start: baseline mean age: intervention
(18.4 years, 0.5 SD), control (18.3 years, 0.5 SD), overall (18.4 years, 0.5 SD)
Gender: baseline: intervention (65% male, 35% female), control (62% male, 38%
female), overall (64% male, 36% female)
Ethnicity: baseline: intervention (79% white, 10% African American, 8% Asian/East
Indian, 4% Hispanic), control (81% white, 17% African American, 2% Asian/East
Indian), overall (80% white, 13% African American, 5% Asian/East Indian, 2% Latino)
SES: N/S
Inclusion criteria: emergency department attendees 18 to 19 years of age who had a
positive blood alcohol concentration or had reported drinking alcohol before the injury/
event precipitating treatment were eligible for inclusion into the study
Exclusion criteria: patients who were suicidal, in police custody, or non-English-speak-
ing; had failed a mental status exam; or had suffered serious traumatic injury
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 30 minutes (brief intervention)
Description of the intervention: a brief motivational interview that included reviewing
the event precipitating arrival to the emergency room, exploring the motivation (includ-
ing pros and cons) for alcohol use, obtaining a computerised personal assessment and
feedback on an individual’s drinking behaviour and associated harms, looking to the
future regarding alcohol and alcohol-related behaviour, and setting goals
Brief description of the theoretical model: motivational interviewing
Description of the comparator: standard care, designed to be consistent with general
practice for treating alcohol-involved teens in an urgent care setting. A handout was
provided that included information on avoiding drinking and driving, along with a list
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of local treatment agencies
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes: reduced alcohol-related outcomes, motor vehicle offences (drinking
driving, other moving violations), and alcohol-related injuries
Secondary outcomes: N/A
Setting Country: USA
Setting (e.g. school, prison, family): emergency department
Focus: targeted; individuals 18 to 19 years of age with drink-related emergency depart-
ment attendances
Process measures Process data reported: adherence to the intervention
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description: both interventionists and patients completed a 14-item rating scale, which
assessed the degree to which motivational interviewing principles in general and the
session protocol in particular had been adhered to. Additionally, every 3 months, inter-
ventionists were videotaped as they delivered a motivational interview to naive research
staff and were rated in terms of intervention fidelity
Statistics Sample size: 94 individuals randomised
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups:N/S
Statistical models: ANOVA and logistical regression
Baseline differences adjustment: N/A
Repeated measures methods in analysis: no
Notes Equity: N/S
Funding: partial support from the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism
(grant number 5R01-AA09892), a Department of VA Research Career Scientist Award,
and a VA Merit Review grant by the Medical Research Office of Research and Develop-
ment
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: N/S
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk No blinding
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Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcome measures
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Low overall attrition rates and no differen-
tial attrition between study arms or by sub-
groups (gender)
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Low risk No other forms of bias identified
Morris 2003
Methods Study name: Self-Sufficiency Project
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster RCT
Intervention arm(s): self-sufficiency project
Comparator arm(s): control group
Sample size calculation performed: not reported
Subgroups prespecified: yes
Subgroup analyses: preschool, middle childhood, and adolescents. Risky behaviours
reported only for adolescents
Start date: parents selected fromwelfare rolls betweenNovember 1992 andMarch 1995
Duration of follow-up: 3 years (36 months) post baseline
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points:
Wave 1: 18 months post baseline
Wave 2: 36 months post baseline
ICC (if reported): no
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): intervention arm: 1654
families and 2582 children; control arm: 1605 families and 2496 children
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at start: 3 age groups
Preschoolers (n = 1043 children): aged 0 to 2 years at randomisation/baseline
Middle childhood (n = 2158 children): aged 3 to 8 years at randomisation/baseline
Adolescents (n = 1417 children): aged 9 to 15 years at randomisation/baseline
Gender: 97% female parents
Ethnicity: SSP: First Nations 8.78%; Asian 4.79%; French-speaking 13.91%; control
group: First Nations 8.32%; Asian 5.07%; French-speaking 13.40%
SES: number of months on income assistance in prior 3 years - parents: 10 to 23 months
= 22.22%; 24 to 35 months = 34.95%; all 36 months = 42.84%
Inclusion criteria: single parents in British Columbia and New Brunswick on welfare
for at least 1 year. To be eligible for the study, an income assistance recipient had to be
a single parent at least 19 years of age receiving welfare in the current month and in at
least 11 of the previous 12 months
Exclusion criteria: those not meeting eligibility criteria
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Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: states that baseline survey was done
at the time of random assignment (from the 2000 Report, the baseline sample who
completed an interview was larger than the sample analysed because of withdrawals due
to ineligibility and withdrawals soon after intake)
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): parents could receive the financial
supplement for up to 3 years
Description of the intervention: Self-Sufficiency Project (SSP). The programme offered
temporary earning supplements to single parents who moved to full-time employment
Brief description of the theoretical model: not a specific named theory, but study
authors draw on theories from economics and psychology
Description of the comparator: control group not offered SSP financial supplement.
Both programme and control group members receive all regular benefits associated with
income assistance if they continue to qualify for income assistance. Both groups also
have access to existing community services and resources not funded by SSP
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes: academic achievement (from scores in reading, writing, math in
younger children; writing, math, science in 15- to 18-year-olds; English, math, science
in 10- to 18-year-olds); school behaviour problems; frequency of delinquent acts; sub-
stance use; risk of depression; cognitive functioning; positive social behaviour; average
achievement; delinquent activity; smoking; drinking weekly or more often; drug use
Secondary outcomes: N/A
Setting Country:Canada; Provinces: British Columbia, New Brunswick;Places: Vancouver, St
John, Moncton, Fredericton
Setting: school, home, government administration offices
Focus: targeted at low-income single-parent families from 2 provinces in Canada
Process measures Process data reported: no
Method (qualitative or quantitative): N/A
Description: context: economic situation: although many US and Canadian policies
are similar, there are at least 2 important differences. Canadian safety net programmes
are more likely to be universal rather than means-tested, and Canada has national health
insurance
Statistics Sample size: families 3259; children 5078 aged 3 to 18 years (those with 36-month
follow-up data)
Unit of randomisation: families
Unit of analysis: children
Method to promote equivalence between groups: not reported
Statistical models: factor analysis
Baseline differences adjustment: sample attrition did not make a difference between
baseline characteristics of programme and control participants
Repeated measures methods in analysis: analysis did not appear to take account of
repeated measures when this was appropriate, but for risky behaviour outcomes, only
baseline and 36-month follow-up data were presented
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Notes Equity: baseline characteristics of parents were provided.
Funding: Human Resources Development Canada (HDRC)
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: approximately 6000
single parents in BC and NB who had been on welfare for at least 1 year were randomly
selected from the welfare rolls between November 1992 and March 1995
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): not reported
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: standard errors
on measures analysed at the level of the child (rather than the family) were adjusted for
shared variance between siblings in the same family, using standard errors developed by
White (1980). This adjustment allows for non-independence among sample members
that may arise for any reason, including because children belong to the same family,
neighbourhood, or province
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Lack of detail provided
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Lack of detail provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Families knew about the intervention.
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reports for behaviour outcomes; some
administrative data
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk 81% response rate across all child out-
comes, but direct assessments with older
children yielded 64% response rate, so out-
comes of older children may be biased,
although non-respondents were similar at
baseline in programme and control groups
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Low risk No other issues identified
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Methods Study name: Stronger African American Families (SAAF)
Study design: cluster RCT at the level of the group (counties)
Intervention arm: SAAF
Comparator arm: control group
Sample size calculation performed: not explicitly stated
Subgroups prespecified: N/A
Subgroup analyses: no
Start date: not reported
Duration of follow-up: 65 months
Number of follow-ups: 3
Follow-up time points: 3 months following end of intervention, 29 months, and 65
months
Intracluster correlation coefficient: ICC for intervention-targeted parenting 0.01, re-
sponsive-supportive parent-child relationships 0.00, children’s self-control 0.00. All ICCs
< 0.05
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised: 371 to intervention, 299 to control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: 11 years (mean 11.2 years)
Gender: 54% female
Ethnicity: African American
Socioeconomic status: 46.3% of participants lived below federal poverty standards, and
another 50.4% lived within 150% of the poverty threshold. Families’ median household
income was $1655.00 per month
Inclusion criteria: African American mothers and 11-year-old children living in rural
counties in Georgia, USA
Exclusion criteria: none
Interventions Timing of randomisation: before baseline survey
Duration of the intervention: 7 weeks
Description of the intervention arm(s): the aim of the intervention was to strengthen
family processes and use parental expectations and norms around sexual activity and
alcohol/drug use to protect adolescents from engaging in these behaviours. Workshops
and group sessions were included, with the aim of providing training in communication
along with skills practice after sessions. Mothers were taught skills related to monitoring
and providing non-punitive discipline, expectations around alcohol use, communication
strategies around sex, and techniques for adaptive racial socialisation. Young people
learned about biding by rules, strategies to resist alcohol or drug use, and behavioural
strategies when encountering racism. Jointly, mothers and young people engaged in
activities designed to increase family cohesion
Brief description of the theoretical model: social learning theory, problem behaviour
theory, Gibbons and Gerrard’s cognitive model of adolescent risk behaviour
Description of the comparator arm(s): control families received 3 leaflets by post: 1
described adolescent development, another described stress management, and the third
focused on encouraging exercise
Outcomes Primary outcomes: risky sexual behaviour, alcohol use
Secondary outcomes: parenting behaviour, youths’ perceptions of parental norms and
expectations, parent-child relationships
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Setting Country: USA; Place: rural Georgia
Setting: community facilities
Focus: targeted to African American families
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method: quantitative
Description: Fidelity/ adherence: approximately 65% of pre-tested families partici-
pated in 5 ormore sessions, with 44% attending all 7 sessions. Each team of group leaders
was videotaped while conducting intervention sessions, so that their fidelity in present-
ing the prevention programme could be assessed. Coverage of curriculum components
exceeded .80 for parent, youth, and family sessions. Reliability of fidelity assessments
exceeded .80 for all 3 types of sessions. Intensity: the programme involved two 1-hour
sessions consecutively, once per week for 7 weeks (14 hours in total)
Statistics Sample size: 671 families
Unit of randomisation: counties
Unit of analyses: individual level (but clustering considered)
Methods to promote equivalence between groups: not reported
Statistical models: structural equation modelling
Baseline differences adjustment: yes
Repeated measures methods in analysis: yes
Notes Equity: N/A
Funding: National Institutes of Health, National Institute of Mental Health, and Na-
tional Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism
Randomisation method: not clear
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation: not clear
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: yes
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Insufficient information
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Not possible to blind participants and per-
sonnel to an intervention of this nature
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcomes
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk No differential attrition effects detected.
Overall low attrition (15%) at 65 months
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post intervention. Study authors accounted
formissing data using the FIML estimation
method
Selective reporting (reporting bias) High risk Lack of clarity in presentation of data for
all outcomes
Other bias Low risk No other issues identified
Nader 1999
Methods Study name: CATCH
Study design: cluster RCT
Intervention arm(s): school-based CATCH intervention
Comparator arm(s): standard education control group
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Subgroups prespecified: no subgroup analysis conducted
Subgroup analyses: N/A
Start date: January 1992 (middle third grade)
Duration of follow-up: 3 years post intervention (grades 6 to 8)
Number of follow-ups: 4
Follow-up time points:
Wave 1: grade 5 - approximately 3 years post baseline
Wave 2: grade 6 - approximately 4 years post baseline
Wave 3: grade 7 - approximately 5 years post baseline
Wave 4: grade 8 - approximately 6 years post baseline (3 years post intervention)
ICC (if reported): reported for HDL, cholesterol, apolipoprotein B
Participants Number of schools randomised: 56 schools to intervention, 40 to control
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 5106 participants
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: aged 8 to 11 years. Elementary school
grades 3 to 5; follow-up grades 6 to 8
Gender: 48.2% female
Ethnicity: white 69%, Hispanic 14%, African American 13%, other 4%
SES: N/A
Inclusion criteria: recruitment to CATCH was restricted to public elementary schools
in 4 geographic areas: grades 3 to 5 at a single school, food preparation on-site, and
neither a magnet nor a special school
Grade 3 students from 96 CATCH II schools with parental consent and baseline blood
sample results were the sample in the most recent paper by Nader (1989)
Exclusion criteria: schools serving as “magnet” schools for children with special interests
or handicaps
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before random allocation: grade 3,
1991-1992 (60.4% of third grade students students were enrolled)
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 3 years
Description of the intervention: (1) school component - tobacco policy, school meals
(Eat Smart), physical education enhancement, classroom curricula; (2) family compo-
nent - family fun nights, home-based curricula, school food service changes, and PE
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enhancement as continuous programmes over the 3 school years
Brief description of the theoretical model: social cognitive theory, social learning
theory, organisational change theory
Description of the comparator: usual school health education control group
Outcomes Primary outcomes:CATCH III outcomes included self-reported daily intakes of dietary
fat and saturated fat, levels of moderate to vigorous physical activity, and psychosocial
factors
Secondary outcomes: physiological risk factors: total serum cholesterol, high-density
lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, and apolipoprotein B levels; body mass index (BMI);
skinfold thickness; blood pressure; (self-reported) smoking behaviour
Setting Country: USA; State: California, Louisiana, Minnesota, and Texas;Place: San Diego,
New Orleans, Minneapolis, Houston
Setting: grade 3 students recruited from 96 public elementary schools
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: an extensive process evaluation provided data to describe the
quality of how the programme was implemented, how well the activities delivered fitted
the original design, to whom services were delivered, the extent to which the target
population was reached, and details on external programmes that may have competing
effects (Stone 1996)
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Adherence to the intervention: the physical activity programme was assessed by the
System for Observing Fitness Instruction Time (SOFIT). Every school was visited twice
during each of the 6 semesters of the study by trained observers who used SOFIT when
observing the type and intensity of children’s activities and the behaviours of PE teachers
and specialists. Details are provided in Stone 1996.
Statistics Sample size: N = 5106 enrolled at baseline; 4 centres; 56 intervention schools, 2989
children; 40 control elementary schools, 2117 children
Unit of randomisation: school
Unit of analysis: individuals and schools
Method to promote equivalence between groups: stratification by site
Statistical models: individual-level measures analysed by ANCOVAwith baseline values
as covariate. School level measures analysed by repeat measures ANCOVA
Baseline differences adjustment: the repeated-measures model included individual-
level covariates (sex, race, sex × race interaction, and, in some cases, age, height, BMI,
or total energy intake)
Repeated measures methods in analysis: multi-variate repeated measures analysis for
most outcome variables at both school and individual levels
Notes Equity: minority groups represented 30.1% of the cohort at baseline and at follow-up
Funding: National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute, National Institutes of Health
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: N/A
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): study authors state:
the CATCH trial (96 schools) includes an adequate number of units to permit a mean-
ingful statistical analysis (Zucker 1995)
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Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: yes
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk No information provided
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk No information provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Participants and personnel not blinded to
intervention
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcomes
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Attrition less than 30%; minor statistically
significant differences in participation rates
according to sex, race, and site on selected
measures
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Low risk All expected outcomes reported
Other bias Low risk No other forms of bias identified
Nirenberg 2013
Methods Study name: ROAD
Study design: RCT at the level of the individual
Intervention arm: motivational intervention with typical community service (MI)
Comparator arm: (MI-H); enhanced prototypical community service (CS)
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Subgroups prespecified: N/A
Subgroup analyses: none
Start date: N/S
Duration of follow-up: 6 months
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: post-test and 6-month follow up
Intracluster correlation coefficient: N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised: N = 990 participants, 332 to MI, 323 to MI-H,
and 335 to control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: mean age: 18.1 years MI, 18.0 years
MI-H, 18 years control
Gender: male: 73.8% MI, 70% MI-H, 71.9% control
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Ethnicity: white: 86% MI, 91% MI-H, 89% control; Hispanic: 5.4% MI, 5% MI-H,
4.5% control
Socioeconomic status: N/A
Inclusion criteria: aged 16 to 20 years; referred by the Rhode Island Judicial System to
the 20-hour ROAD programme as the result of high-risk driving (e.g. speeding, reckless
driving) and/or an alcohol/drug charge to attend the programme; a driver
Exclusion criteria: N/A
Interventions Timing of randomisation: after baseline survey
Duration of the intervention: 20 hours
Description of the intervention arm(s): 4 group motivational sessions of 3 hours each
were conducted, plus 1 individual session of 1 hour. The first group session was an
introduction; the second was an interactive educational session on types of motor vehicle
crashes, injuries, safety, and high-risk driving behaviours, with a focus on decision-
making. Topics included the pros and cons of high-risk driving and alcohol use, feedback
around peer norms, and change plans. Participants were encouraged to implement their
change plan over the nextweek anddiscuss their success or failure at the next session, along
with barriers to or supports for change. Participants completed 6 hours of experimental
learning at the trauma centre of a hospital (2 × 3-hour sessions) or through community
service. The third session enabled reflections on experiences in the community or hospital
and the change plan. The final session focused on preparation for change. Further issues
relevant to participants and their change plans were discussed in the individual sessions
Brief description of the theoretical model: N/A
Description of the comparator arm(s): community service - part of participants’ court-
mandated sanctions (requirement to complete 20 hours of community service)
Outcomes Primary outcomes: police charges, risky driving, hazardous drinking
Secondary outcomes: N/A
Setting Country: USA; Place: Rhode Island
Setting: N/S; in part, community or hospital depending on study arm
Focus: targeted to youth with high-risk driving or alcohol- or drug-related police charge
Process measures Process data reported: no
Method: N/A
Description: N/A
Statistics Sample size: 337 MI, 330 MI-H, 340 control
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analyses: individual
Methods to promote equivalence between groups:N/S
Statistical models: N/A
Baseline differences adjustment: yes, when appropriate
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/A
Notes Equity: N/A
Funding: National Institute of Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (1R01AA15708-01A2
and 3RAA15708-03S1)
Randomisation method: N/A
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Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation: N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Insufficient information
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Blinding not discussed by study authors
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcomes
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Missing data balanced in numbers across
intervention groups
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Low risk No protocol but expected outcomes re-
ported
Other bias Low risk Noother sources of bias.Note that the risky
driving behaviour questionnaire was added
to the baseline assessment battery after data
collection had commenced
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Methods Study name: Michigan Model for Health
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster RCT at the level of the school
Intervention arm(s): Michigan Model for Health curriculum
Comparator arm(s): standard education
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: N/A
Subgroup analyses: none
Start date: 2005 (recruitment commenced)
Duration of follow-up: 6 weeks after final intervention component delivered, towards
end of grade 5
Number of follow-ups: 4
Follow-up time points: 1 week after grade 4 classroom intervention finished, then 5 to
6 weeks after, and again 1 week after grade 5 classroom intervention finished, and finally
5 to 6 weeks after
ICC (if reported): N/S
Participants Number of schools randomised: 52
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 2512 total, 1345 in inter-
vention schools, 1167 in control schools
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: aged 9 to 11 years (mean 9.56); grade
4 to 5
Gender: 54% male, 46% female
Ethnicity: 54% Caucasian, 38% African American, 8% other
SES: 46% of students eligible for free or reduced-price school meals (range 11.1% to
97.9%)
Inclusion criteria: N/S
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): over 2 years (grades 4 and 5)
Description of the intervention: the Michigan Model for Health was a health promo-
tion intervention consisting of 52 lessons (20 to 50 minutes long) delivered over a 2-year
period (grade 4 to 5). Lessons consisted of social and emotional health, alcohol, tobacco,
other drugs, safety, nutrition, and physical activity. As well as mastery of techniques, skill
development and practice are delivered
Brief description of the theoretical model: based on principles of the health belief
model and social learning theory
Description of the comparator: no intervention; no training or curriculum until after
completion of the study
Outcomes Primary outcomes: social and emotional health skills, interpersonal communication,
drug refusal skills, intention to use drugs, initiation of and past 30-day drug/alcohol use,
aggressive behaviour, pro-social behaviour
Secondary outcomes: N/S
Setting Country: USA; State: Michigan and Indiana
Setting: elementary schools
Focus: universal
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Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Acceptability of the intervention:%adhering to the ‘same’ instructor delivering 3 post-
baseline follow-up assessments within the same class (89% in grade 4, 93% in grade 5)
Adherence to the intervention: implementation fidelity was assessed via adherence to
protocol. Delivery of the same order of lessons and no more than 3 lessons delivered
in 1 week was assessed. Teachers in the intervention schools completed a survey every
2 weeks, reporting numbers and types of lessons taught. 96% of grade 4 and 92% of
grade 5 teachers completed surveys. All lessons in grade 4 (92%) and grade 5 (94%) were
reported by teachers as being delivered. Finally, over 90% of implementation fidelity
assessors reported that teachers delivered the intervention programme with fidelity and
provided adequate support
Intensity of the intervention: grade 4: 24 lessons delivered over 12-week period; grade
5: 28 lessons delivered over 14-week period
Statistics Sample size: 52 schools/2512 individuals
Unit of randomisation: school
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups:N/S
Statistical models: mixed linear modelling, binary logistical regression
Baseline differences adjustment: N/A - no baseline differences
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/S
Notes Equity: N/S
Funding: supported by grants from the Michigan Department of Education and the
Michigan Department of Community Health
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: N/S
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): yes, via statistical
methods deployed
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: mixed linear
modelling
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Intervention not blinded
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
High risk Although study authors state that staff
carrying out follow-up measurements are
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All outcomes blinded, it is unclear whether analysis staff
are blinded; outcomes measures are self-re-
ported
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk Students who did not complete any ques-
tionnaires in fourth grade or fifth grade
were excluded from the evaluation sample.
African American participants and ‘other’
participants exhibited lower attrition rates
than Caucasian participants (36% and
43%, compared with 49%, respectively).
Significant differences were also evident be-
tween those lost to follow-up and those still
retained in the study, although details re-
garding attrition by study arm are lacking
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No protocol available
Other bias Low risk No other forms of bias identified
Olds 1998
Methods Study name: Nurse Family Partnership
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): RCT at the level of the individual
Intervention arm(s): nurse family partnership intervention (1), and nurse family part-
nership + transportation costs (2)
Comparator arm(s): originally 2 separate control arms; both were provided sensory
and developmental screening for the child at 12 and 24 months of age, with referral for
further clinical evaluation and treatment as needed. However, in addition, the second
control arm received free transportation via a taxi voucher system for prenatal and well-
child care through to the child’s second birthday. These 2 groups were combined to form
a single control group owing to similar rates of attendance
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: yes; low-income, unmarried sample; mothers who smoke dur-
ing pregnancy
Subgroup analyses: as above
Start date: April 1978 (recruitment commenced)
Duration of follow-up: 15 years
Number of follow-ups: 1
Follow-up time points: 15 years post baseline
ICC (if reported): N/S
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): N = 116; screening only
control, n = 94; screening and free transportation control, n = 90; nurse visitation during
pregnancy only, n = 100; nurse visitation through to child’s second birthday, n = 116
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: < 19 years at study registration
Gender: mothers: all female adolescents were control (55% male), FNP (44% male),
FNP + financial assistance (55%)
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Ethnicity: reported only for mothers: control (white = 90%), FNP (white = 91%), FNP
+ financial assistance (white = 86%)
SES: low socioeconomic status household: control (64%), FNP (70%), FNP + financial
assistance (61%). Percentage of mothers in work: control (39%), FNP (36%), FNP +
financial assistance (31%). Mother receiving public financial assistance: control (9%),
FNP (10%), FNP + financial assistance (13%). Father working: control (70%), FNP
(70%), FNP+financial assistance (67%). Father receiving public assistance: control (4%)
, FNP (3%), FNP + financial assistance (3%). Maternal education (years of education
completed): control (11.2), FNP (11.6), FNP + financial assistance (11.1). Husband/
boyfriend years of education completed: control (11.4), FNP (11.7), FNP + financial
assistance (11.5)
Inclusion criteria: N/S; see ‘focus’ for more information
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 2 years
Description of the intervention: in the 2 treatment groups that received nurse home
visitation, nurses promoted 3 aspects of maternal functioning: maternal personal devel-
opment (i.e. work, family planning education), positive health-related behaviours, and
competent care of their children. Nurses acted as a link between parents and achievement
towards each of the above 3 aims. Further, they encouraged friends and family members
of the parent they were visiting to play a proactive role in supporting mothers in the
programme and their development
Brief description of the theoretical model: theories of human ecology, self-efficacy,
and human attachment. These 3 theories suggest that behaviour change is a function of
families’ social context, as well as individuals’ self-belief, motivations, and emotions
Description of the comparator: sensory and developmental screening; sensory and
developmental screening plus free transportation for prenatal and well-child care through
to child’s second birthday
Outcomes Primary outcomes: reduction in child criminal and antisocial behaviour (including
substance use)
Secondary outcomes: not specifically stated. Study authors report on child reports of
running away from home, sexual risk behaviours (initiation, number of sexual partners)
Setting Country: USA; Place: New York
Setting: home/family environment
Focus: targeted; pregnant women recruited. Those with no previous live births, who
were less than 25 weeks’ pregnant, and who were 19 years of age or younger, unmarried,
and/or of low socioeconomic status were actively recruited. Women without these SES
characteristics were permitted to enrol provided they had no previous live births
Process measures Process data reported: yes (regarding intensity of visits only)
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Details:nurses completed an average of 9 and 7 visits throughout pregnancy, respectively.
23 and 26 visits were made from birth to the child’s second birthday. Women who had
fewer coping resources (i.e. limited belief in their control over life experiences) received
a larger number of nurse home visits
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Statistics Sample size: 400 individuals randomised at baseline
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups: stratification by the following so-
cioeconomic characteristics: maternal ethnicity, marital status, geographical region of
residence
Statistical models: general linear model
Baseline differences adjustment: yes; all differences adjusted for in analysis
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/A; only 15-year follow-up point reported
Notes Equity: analysis conducted according to parental receipt of public assistance and various
other socioeconomic status proxies and gender/smoking status at pregnancy
Funding:work contributing to the study was supported by the Senior Research Scientist
Award 1-K05-MH01382-01 (for Dr Olds) and grants from the Prevention Research
and Behavioural Medicine branch of the National Institute of Mental Health (R01-
MH49381); and from the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation, Department
of Health and Human Services (96ASPE278A); the Bureau of Maternal and Child
Health, Department of Health and Human Services (Washington, DC); the Robert
Wood Johnston Foundation (Princeton, NJ); and the W.T. Grant Foundation, the Ford
Foundation, and the Commonwealth Fund (all New York)
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: N/S
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/S
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/S
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Drew cards
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Blinding not possible for participants ow-
ing to the nature of this study
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Persons involved in data gathering and col-
lection were blinded to each of the women’s
treatment conditions, but outcomes were
self-reported
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Low rates of attrition and similar rates be-
tween intervention and control groups
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Low risk No other forms of bias identified
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Methods Study name: Familias Unidas
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): RCT at the level of the family (adolescent +
primary caregiver)
Intervention arm(s): the Familias Unidas curriculum consisted of sessions on enhancing
parental involvement, increasing family functioning via effective child supervision, and
increasing family communications about drug/alcohol abuse and risky sexual practices
Comparator arm(s): community control group participants were given 3 referrals to
agencies within their catchment area providing services for youth with problem be-
haviour. No other intervention activities were provided to these participants
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: N/A
Subgroup analyses: no
Start date: January 2004
Duration of follow-up: 30 months post intervention
Number of follow-ups: 3
Follow-up time points: 6, 18, and 30 months post baseline
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 213; 109 to intervention
group, 104 to control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: adolescents: mean 13.8 years (0.76
SD), grade 8 at baseline. Primary caregivers: mean 40.0 years (6.5 SD)
Gender: Familias Unidas: male (62.4%), female (37.6%); Community Control: male
(65.4%), female (34.6%)
Ethnicity: N/S
SES:mean annual family income (intervention/control arm):≤ $9999 (29.4%/30.8%)
, $10,000 to $19,999 (38.5%/44.2%), $20,000 to $29,999 (18.3%/12.5%), ≥ $30,
000 (13.8%/12.5%)
Inclusion criteria: adolescents≥ 1 standard deviation above average (score of 24) on any
1 of the 3 Revised Behaviour Problem Checklist subscales: conduct disorder, socialised
aggression, or attention problems
Exclusion criteria: families who planned to move out of the catchment area of the 3
recruited schools within the study period, families who planned to move out of the
Southern Florida area within the 3-year duration of the study, adolescents who refused
assent, families with scheduling conflicts that prevented primary caregivers from attend-
ing intervention sessions
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up):N/S
Description of the intervention: intervention involves working with parents to develop
effective parenting skills and to provide necessary knowledge. It aims to increase parental
investment within the family, foster proactive connections between family and peers/
school, and garner additional support for parents. Hispanic-specific cultural issues are
integrated into all aspects of the intervention
Brief description of the theoretical model: intervention draws on ecodevelopmental
theory, which proposes that risk and protective processes operating at different levels
create an overall risk and protective profile. Promoting protective factors within the
family and between the family and other systems aims to address risk at multiple levels
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and prevent risks from compounding one another
Description of the comparator: 3 referrals to agencies in their catchment area that serve
young people with behaviour problems
Outcomes Primary outcomes: lower initiation of/reduction in prevalence of substance use; initia-
tion of sexual intercourse, condom wearing, and externalising behaviours
Secondary outcomes: N/A
Setting Country: USA;State: Miami, Florida
Setting: family/home environment
Focus: targeted; Hispanic adolescents in grade 8 with behavioural problems and their
primary caregivers were recruited
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Adherence to the intervention: all group sessions were video-recorded. Independent
raters assigned scores between 0 (not at all/very poor) and 6 (extensively/excellent) based
on both adherence measures and perceived quality of sessions. The average rating for the
3 intervention modules was 4.18 (0.18 SD)
Intensity of the intervention: 9 × 2-hour group sessions and 10 × 1-hour family visits.
Families also received 4 × 1-hour booster sessions throughout the follow-up period (at
10, 16, 22, and 28 months)
Statistics Sample size: N/S
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups: balanced on adolescent gender, years
in the United States (i.e. 0 to 3, 3 to 10, or > 10), having initiated substance use (yes,
no), and having initiated oral, vaginal, or anal sex (yes, no)
Statistical models: growth curve modelling (assessed initiation and prevalence of sub-
stance use), 2-part growth curve (initiation of sexual intercourse and frequency of using
condoms), confirmatory factor analysis with maximum likelihood (assessed family func-
tioning trajectories), and ANOVA (assessed family functioning between baseline and 6
months, between intervention and control groups, respectively)
Baseline differences adjustment: all were adjusted for (baseline levels of substance use in
the substance use growth curve analysis; baseline levels of family functioning in the family
functioning analysis; and baseline levels of positive parenting and parental monitoring
for the positive parenting and parental monitoring analyses, respectively)
Repeated measures methods in analysis: yes
Notes Equity: baseline data only
Funding: National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) grant DA017462 partially sup-
ported the study financially
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: an urn randomisation
programme was used, which balanced on adolescent gender, years in the United States
(i.e. 0 to 3, 3 to 10, or > 10), having initiated substance use (yes/no) and having initiated
oral, vaginal, or anal sex (yes/no)
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
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Pantin 2009 (Continued)
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Blinding not possible
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcomes
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Low level of attrition, similar between
groups; statistical models accounted for
missing data (and assumed this was at ran-
dom) plus ITT analysis conducted
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol; 1 outcome re-
ported at only 1 time point
Other bias Low risk No other forms of bias identified
Perry 2003a
Methods Study name: DARE
Study design: school-based RCT
Intervention arm(s): DARE
Comparator arm(s): DARE-Plus, control
Sample size calculation performed: N/A
Subgroups prespecified: yes; analyses conducted separately because substantial interac-
tions with sex were noted
Subgroup analyses: by gender
Start date: 1999
Duration of follow-up: end of intervention
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: spring 2000, spring 2001 (end of intervention)
ICC (if reported): not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: 24
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 2226 DARE, 2221 DARE-
Plus, 1790 control
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Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: seventh grade (~ 12 years)
Gender: 51.6% male
Ethnicity: 67.3% white, 7.5% African American, 12.7% Asian American, 3.6% His-
panic, 4% American Indian, 4.9% mixed or other ethnic groups
SES: N/A
Inclusion criteria: middle and junior high schools with a seventh grade including ≥
200, but specific inclusion criteria not reported
Exclusion criteria: N/A
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: N/A
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): ~ 18 months
Description of the intervention: theDARE programme involves a curriculum for skills
in resisting drug use and handling violent situations, led by police officers. It also focuses
on character building and citizenship skills. DARE-Plus includes a peer-led parental
involvement programme entitled “On the Verge”, a 4-session programme designed as a
teen magazine with classroom activities focused on influences and skills related to peers,
social groups, media, and role models. The last part of the magazine included activities
to complete with parents at home. Students participated in a theatre production and
received 3 postcards that focused on targeting of young people by tobacco companies.
Extracurricular activities were included as an additional component of DARE-Plus
Brief description of the theoretical model: N/S
Description of the comparator: DARE-Plus or control group
Outcomes Primary outcomes: tobacco, alcohol, and marijuana use; violence; victimisation
Secondary outcomes: psychosocial factors associated with multi-drug use and violence
(e.g. social skills, expectations, parental rules, perceived access, offers of drugs)
Setting Country: USA;State: Minnesota
Setting: school
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: no
Method (qualitative or quantitative): N/S
Description: N/S
Statistics Sample size: 6237 students at baseline (2226 DARE, 2221 DARE-Plus, 1790 control)
Unit of randomisation: school
Unit of analysis: individual (accounting for clustering)
Method to promote equivalence between groups: matching on socioeconomic mea-
sures, drug use, and size
Statistical models: growth curve analyses
Baseline differences adjustment: N/A
Repeated measures methods in analysis: yes
Notes Equity: N/S
Funding: National Institute of Drug Abuse
Randomisation method: N/S
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/S
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: multi-level
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linear random-coefficients model
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Insufficient information
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Lack of blinding
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcomes
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Authors state no differential attrition be-
tween groups with regard to the main vari-
ables in the analysis
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Low risk Expected outcomes reported
Other bias Low risk No other forms of bias identified
Piper 2000a
Methods Study name: Healthy for Life
Study design: school-based RCT
Intervention arm(s): Healthy for Life: Age Appropriate version
Comparator arm(s): Healthy for Life: Intensive version; control
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Subgroups prespecified: N/A
Subgroup analyses: no
Start date: 1987
Duration of follow-up: 12 and 24 months post intervention
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: ninth and tenth grades (12 and 24 months post intervention)
ICC (if reported): not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: 21
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): pre-test total sample 2483;
827 in HFL age-appropriate condition, 758 in intensive condition, 898 in control con-
dition
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: grade 6 (~ 11 years) for the age-
appropriate version; grade 7 for the intensive version
Gender: 52% female
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Piper 2000a (Continued)
Ethnicity: 96% white
SES:percentagewithmotherswith college education: 30%control, 27%age-appropriate
condition, 35% intensive condition
Inclusion criteria: N/S
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 4-week block over 3 years; or
one 12-week block in 1 year
Description of the intervention: a 54-lesson curriculum programme designed to be
delivered either in 1 sequential 12-week block (the intensive condition) or in three 4-week
segments (the age-appropriate condition) (20 lessons in grade 6, 19 lessons in grade 7,
and 19 lessons in grade 8) to an entire cohort of middle schoolers. The programme used
9 teaching strategies considered most effective: social inoculation, use of peer leaders,
parent-adult interviews, a parent orientation session at the start of the programme, health
advocacy, an emphasis on short-term effects, analysing the influences of advertising and
media, encouraging students to make public commitments to healthy behaviour, and
an emphasis on peer norms. For the peer component, each classroom elected 3 peer
leaders who had a major role in approximately one-third of the curriculum. The 3 peer
leaders worked as a team, deciding how to present their activities and learning valuable
co-operation, communication, and negotiation skills.
The programme included a peer component (3 peer leaders were elected who had a role
in one-third of the curriculum); a family component (which facilitated communication
between teens and family members/other adults); and a community component (which
involved sponsoring 1 health event and focusing on 1 policy issue)
Brief description of the theoretical model: social influences model
Description of the comparator: usual programming. Control schools were provided
the opportunity to receive Healthy for Life for a subsequent cohort of students
Outcomes Primary outcomes: nutrition; alcohol, tobacco, and drug use; sexual behaviour
Secondary outcomes: N/S
Setting Country: USA; State: Wisconsin
Setting: secondary school
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): both
Description: the process evaluation included maintenance of teacher logs regarding im-
plementation of each session; observation by a trained observer of a sample of all im-
plementations; interviews with programme staff, teachers, administrators, and students;
and feedback surveys of students and parents. Study authors state that the age-appro-
priate version experienced some implementation difficulties because it spanned 3 years
in annual, 4-week segments. The programme used approaches that are not common
among most teachers and would be difficult to sustain without significant additional
resources and dedicated staffing. In 3 communities, groups were opposed to any form
of sex education, which hampered implementation
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Statistics Sample size: 2483 students
Unit of randomisation: school
Unit of analysis: individual - accounting for clustering
Method to promote equivalence between groups: stratification
Statistical models: hierarchical linear modelling
Baseline differences adjustment: yes
Repeated measures methods in analysis: not clear
Notes Equity: N/S
Funding: National Institute on Drug Abuse and Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
Randomisation method: N/S
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/S
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: hierarchical
linear modelling
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Insufficient information given
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Schools actively selected which of the 2
intervention arms they wanted to receive,
but study authors provided little detail pro-
vided about allocation to treatment or con-
trol
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Unblinded intervention
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcomes
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk High attrition rate at 10th grade of 32%;
at this follow-up, participants from the in-
tensive condition were under-represented
(61% present vs 68% overall; P < .001)
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Low risk Expected outcomes reported
Other bias Low risk No other sources of bias identified
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Redding 2015
Methods Study name: Step by Step
Study design: RCT
Intervention arm:Step by Step, a transtheoreticalmodel-tailored intervention to increase
condom use and decrease smoking
Comparator arm: control
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Subgroups prespecified: N/A
Subgroup analyses: no
Start date: N/S
Duration of follow-up: 18 months
Number of follow-ups: 3
Follow-up time points: 6-month assessment, 12 months, 18 months
Intracluster correlation coefficient: N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised: 424 intervention, 404 control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: mean 16.4 years
Gender: 100% female
Ethnicity: 84% black
Socioeconomic status: student education level intervention vs control: grade 7 or less
- 2% vs 3%; grade 8 - 14% vs 13%; grade 9 - 29% vs 26%; grade 10 - 29.0% vs 31%;
grade 11 - 25% vs 27%
Inclusion criteria: female, 14 to 17 years of age, not pregnant
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Timing of randomisation: before baseline survey
Duration of the intervention: 9 months
Description of the intervention arm(s): transtheoretical model (TTM)-tailored multi-
media intervention package, including computer-delivered feedback and stage-targeted
counselling
Brief description of the theoretical model: transtheoretical model
Description of the comparator arm(s): standard care (SC) education and advice -
standard care computer feedback (generic, not stage targeted or tailored) and standard
contraceptive educational counselling (SC group participants completed identical survey
items using the same computer-delivered programme)
Outcomes Primary outcomes: consistent condom use, smoking cessation and prevention
Secondary outcomes: N/S
Setting Country: USA; Place: Philadelphia
Setting: clinic
Focus: targeted to females
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method: qualitative
Description: following sessions, counsellors reported what topics they covered and what
activities they used. Subsequent review of these reports for fidelity revealed that coun-
sellors were much more ready to discuss condom use than smoking-related topics in
sessions. Study authors stated that the teens were enthusiastic and gave positive feedback
supporting the programme’s acceptability and usability
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Statistics Sample size: 424 intervention, 404 control
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analyses: individual
Methods to promote equivalence between groups: stratified by baseline stage of con-
dom use
Statisticalmodels: repeatedmeasures regression analysis using the generalised estimating
equation method
Baseline differences adjustment: N/S
Repeated measures methods in analysis: yes
Notes Equity: data at baseline as above
Funding:National Cancer Institute at the National Institutes of Health (grant numbers
RO1 CA63745, PO1 CA50087, to JOP)
Randomisation method: not clear
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation: N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Study authors stated computer-generated
but gave insufficient information
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information about the role of
the computer
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk Unblinded intervention
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Follow-up surveys at 12 and 18 months
were blinded, but outcomes were self-re-
ported
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Multiple imputation formissing data using
various approaches
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Low risk Expected outcomes reported
Other bias Low risk No other sources of bias identified
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Methods Study name: Reconnecting Youth
Study design: individual-level RCT
Intervention arm(s):Reconnecting Youth (RY) - prevention programme for at-risk high
school youth
Comparator arm(s): control (no RY class)
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: yes; by site
Subgroup analyses:by site; thosewho attended>50%of classes (on treatment approach)
Start date: 2002
Duration of follow-up: 1 year after programme completion
Number of follow-ups: end of first semester, 6 months post programme, 12 months
post programme
Follow-up time points: post intervention, 6 months
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 695 experimental, 675 con-
trol
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start:mean 14.99 for treatment group, 15.
21 for control group
Gender: 49% male
Ethnicity: site A: 87% Hispanic, 9% black, 4% white, 4% American Indian or other
race; site B: 40% Asian/Pacific Islander, 21% Hispanic, 15% black, 10% white, 12%
American Indian or other race
SES: site A: 90% qualified for the federal free or reduced-price lunch programme; site
B: 61% of students qualified for free or reduced-price lunch
Inclusion criteria: criteria for high-risk status included being in the top 25% for truancy
and the bottom 50% for GPA, or being referred for participation by a school teacher or
counsellor
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: after
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): autumn 2002 to autumn 2004
Description of the intervention: Reconnecting Youth (RY) is a 1-semester class that
aims to improve academic achievement, reduce or prevent drug use, and improve mood
management (depression, anger, anxiety). A 5-unit written curriculum with 55 core and
24 booster lessons is included. The programme is implemented in a small group of 10
to 12 students. The 2 main components are skills training and group development,
including social support from teacher and peers. The first unit comprises 10 lessons
introducing students to the model, followed by units focused on self-monitoring, self-
esteem, decision-making, personal control, and decision-making. Students learn to self-
monitor their attendance,moods, and drug use on a daily basis, and to develop achievable
goals based on these data. In all, 50% to 60% of each class session is allocated to skills
building; 20% tomonitoring and reporting back on homework; and 20% to a structured
discussion/feedback process for student issues, problems, and celebrations
Brief description of the theoretical model: guided by strain, social learning and control
theories
Description of the comparator: high-risk students not assigned to take the RY class
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Sanchez 2007 (Continued)
Outcomes Primary outcomes: educational outcomes, substance use, mental health (anger, depres-
sion, anxiety), school connectedness, peer bonding
Secondary outcomes: N/S
Setting Country: USA; State: Pacific Coast (Site B) and South West (Site A)
Setting: secondary school
Focus: targeted to persons experimenting with drugs or other risk-related behaviours
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description: teacher logs, attendance records, classroom observations, and student ques-
tionnaires were completed. Average attendance was 79% (SD 22.43), with a range of
4% to 100%. The mean percentage of total lessons taught was 74% (SD 0.11, range
56% to 92%). Teachers taught 90% of core lessons on average, but 38% of booster
lessons (range 4% to 83%). The mean percentage of time spent on life skills building
was 56%, just exceeding the 50%mark denoting adequate adherence to this programme
component. Mean scores on group development and life skills building were 2.43 and 2.
49, respectively, out of a total of 5, indicating that implementation quality was between
being ’below expectations’ and ’meeting the study protocol’. Teacher help and peer help
scores were 17.07 (SD 1.03) and 15.70 (SD 1.86), respectively, out of 20, suggesting
relatively high levels of student satisfaction
Statistics Sample size: response rate not stated; 1370 randomised
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups:N/S
Statistical models: ANCOVA models using general linear models, accounting for clus-
tering
Baseline differences adjustment: yes
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/S
Notes Equity: data provided at baseline, as outlined above
Funding: National Institute on Drug Abuse
Randomisation method: N/S
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: yes
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Insufficient information
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information
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Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Programme unblinded
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcomes
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Low attrition rates in each group; study au-
thors state that attrition rates by groupwere
not significant (P >. 05) at either follow-
up. No differences were found in attrition
by site
Selective reporting (reporting bias) High risk Study authors state that 25 outcome and
mediator variableswere examined; not clear
if all are presented. Some inconsistency in
presentation of outcome data at both fol-
low-ups
Other bias Unclear risk Possibility of contamination by students in
the same school
Saraf 2015
Methods Study design: cluster RCT
Intervention arm: school-, classroom- and family-based nutrition, physical activity,
smoking prevention
Comparator arm: control (standard school curriculum)
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Subgroups prespecified: none reported
Subgroup analyses: no
Start date: April 2009
Duration of follow-up: immediately post intervention
Number of follow-ups: 1
Follow-up time points: immediately post intervention
Intracluster correlation coefficient: not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: overall 40 (intervention 20, control 20)
Number of participants randomised: overall 2348 (intervention 1026, control 1322)
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: overall 12.4 years (mean)
Gender: overall 46.5% female, 53.5% male
Ethnicity: N/S
Socioeconomic status: N/S
Inclusion criteria: N/S
Exclusion criteria: N/S
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Interventions Timing of randomisation: after baseline data collection
Duration of the intervention: 9 months
Description of the intervention arm(s): (1) school component: aims to create an en-
abling environment in schools by forming school health committee, a school action
plan; adopting policies regarding physical activity, tobacco, and healthy foods; improv-
ing school environment via posters and bulletin boards; and creating competitions for
students concerning non-communicable diseases; (2) classroom component: involves
students engaging in health-promoting activities via lectures, films, peer discussion, and
classes; and (3) family/community component: builds connectivity with family/commu-
nity via pamphlet distribution, school-holiday assignments, listing healthy foods, and
organising a family orientation regarding non-communicable diseases during parent/
teacher association meetings and annual functions
Brief description of the theoretical model: N/S
Description of the comparator arm(s): N/S
Outcomes Primary outcomes: diet, physical activity, tobacco use
Secondary outcomes: N/S
Setting Country: India; Place: Haryana State
Setting: school
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: no
Method: N/A
Description: describes only how many schools adopted various health-related policies
(total n = 19), tobacco (n = 16), healthy food (n = 14), and physical activity (n = 6)
Statistics Unit of randomisation: school
Unit of analyses: individual
Methods to promote equivalence between groups: none; study authors created 2
groups based on geographical proximity to the main road (left or right)
Statistical models: mixed-effect regression models
Baseline differences adjustment: N/S
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/A - only 1 follow-up period
Notes Equity: no other baseline measures presented
Funding: All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation: yes
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: yes
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Villages on 1 side of the main road when
passing through villages were considered
1 group, and those on the other side an-
other group. One group was allocated to
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intervention, the other to control, based on
drawing of lots
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Participants and personnel not blinded
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Participants not blinded; all outcome mea-
sures use self-report
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk Differential extent of attrition between
study arms
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No protocol available
Other bias Unclear risk Two groups created pre-randomisation
based on geographical proximity to a road
(left vs right). Possibility of cross-contami-
nation from intervention to control schools
Schweinhart 1993
Methods Study name: High/Scope Perry Preschool Program
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): RCT
Intervention arm(s): High/Scope Perry Preschool Program
Comparator arm(s): no intervention/usual practice
Sample size calculation performed: not reported
Subgroups prespecified: no planned subgroups
Subgroup analyses: N/A
Start date: 1962
Duration of follow-up: 36 years post intervention
Number of follow-ups:multiple (see below)
Follow-up time points: annually from ages 3 to 11, at 14 and 15, at 19, at 27, and
currently at ages 39 to 41
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): N = 123 recruited; ran-
domised to intervention n = 58, randomised to control n = 65
Age(range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: age 3 or 4 years
Gender: proportion 0.40 male in both groups (59% male overall)
Ethnicity: predominantly low-income African American children attended the school
SES: not reported
Inclusion criteria: children of low socioeconomic status (based on an index score derived
from parental income, education, and occupation) and an IQ test score (Stanford-Binet)
between 70 and 85
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Schweinhart 1993 (Continued)
Exclusion criteria: children with any diagnosed physical handicap
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: not reported
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 2 school years October to May
(15 months); wave 0 was 7.5 months since recruited at age 4 years
Description of the intervention
High/Scope Perry Preschool Program
(1) a centre-based programme for 2.5 hours each weekday morning (with a child:teacher
ratio of approximately 5:1 to 6.25:1, and with teachers trained in special education and
early childhood)
(2) home visits by teachers to each mother and child for 1.5 hours per week
(3) parent group meetings
The pre-school programme provided organised educational activities to promote the
intellectual and social development of young children
Brief description of the theoretical model: open framework approach to curriculum
based on Piaget’s constructivist theory of child development
Description of the comparator: no preschool programme
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes: educational attainment includes education, employment, criminal
activity, social services data, and teenage pregnancy
Secondary outcomes: not reported
Setting Country: USA; State Michigan; Place Ypsilanti in the attendance area for Perry Ele-
mentary School
Setting: preschool (age 3 to 4 years)
Focus: targeted; children were chosen on the basis of low levels of parental education
and socioeconomic status, as well as low Stanford-Binet IQ test scores
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): qualitative
Description: study authors highlight that teachers were observed and followed the cur-
riculummodels closely. Although not part of a planned process evaluation, 12 nationally
recognised experts in child development and early childhood education also observed
the classrooms; held discussions with project staff and administrators; and recorded their
observations in relation to the different curricula involved in the programme. Study
authors noted that the consultants highlighted the high degree of staff involvement,
enthusiasm, and commitment and involvement of the children in the programme
Intensity of the intervention: intervention was delivered over 2 preschool years or
15 months and consisted of daily 2.5-hour sessions during the week and a 1.5-hour
educational home visit by teachers every 2 weeks
Statistics Sample size:N = 123 recruited at ages 3 to 4 years; randomised to intervention n = 58;
randomised to control n = 65
Unit of randomisation: individuals
Unit of analysis: individuals
Method to promote equivalence between groups: children were matched according
to IQ, socioeconomic status, and gender before stratified group randomisation
Statistical models: multiple and bivariate regression adjusting for family characteristics
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and parental education
Baseline differences adjustment: coefficients were adjusted for age at midlife interview;
gender; IQ at programme entry; mother’s education, age, and employment status at
programme entry; father’s presence in the home at programme entry; and an indicator
of father’s occupation (skilled or semi-skilled) at programme entry
Repeated measures methods in analysis: not reported
Notes Equity: programme entry characteristics were provided by group, and overall character-
istics at follow-up
Funding: not reported
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: coin toss
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Economic outcomes: Cost benefit analysis
Estimates of resources used: the source of resources included operating costs (e.g.
teacher salaries, administrative costs) and capital costs (e.g. classrooms, facilities). The
initial programme cost is stated as USD17,759 per child (2006 dollars; undiscounted)
. Unit costs included costs of education USD4325, crime costs USD66,780, welfare
costs USD3698, and initial programme costs USD17,759 with 0% deadweight score.
WIth 50% deadweight score, these changed to education costs USD6434, crime costs
USD75,062, welfare costs USD5547, and initial programme costs USD26,639. Earn-
ings: USD78,010 (note: all in 2006 dollars, with 3% discount rate)
Point estimate and measure of uncertainty for incremental resource use, costs, and
cost-effectiveness: internal rates of return are reported with adjustment for compro-
mised randomisation and 0% and 50% deadweight losses and 3% discounting. Rates
are presented for all participants and by gender. The ’all participant’ results at 0% dead-
weight score include benefit/cost ratio 9.2 (SE 3.5) and IRR to society 8.3% (SE 2.4).
The ’all participant’ results at 50% deadweight score were benefit/cost ratio 6.6 (SE 2.7)
and IRR to society 7.7% (SE 2.6). In contrast, Belfield (2006) presented an unadjusted
benefit/cost ratio of 26.6 and IRR to society of 21.0 (net benefits at 3% discount rate
USD229,645 (in 2000 dollars))
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
High risk Random sequence was generated via a re-
liable method (coin toss); but randomisa-
tion was compromised by researchers re-as-
signing individuals to treatment or control
groups after randomisation
Allocation concealment (selection bias) High risk It was not possible to blind researchers
or participants to experimental or control
groups during the allocation process
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Not blinded during allocation
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Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Researchers were blinded to the collection
of all follow-up data (Muennig 2009 paper)
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Low level of loss to follow-up
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Unclear risk No other forms of bias identified, although
multiple outcomes were tested over multi-
ple years
Schwinn 2014
Methods Study name: no study name
Study design: RCT at the level of the family
Intervention arm: a web-based family involvement health promotion programme aimed
at drug use, physical activity, and nutrition
Comparator arm: control group - no intervention
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: no subgroups
Subgroup analyses: N/A
Start date: N/S
Duration of follow-up: 5 months
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: post-test and 5-month follow-up
Intracluster correlation coefficient: N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised: 67 recruited; 36 randomised to intervention, 31
to control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: 11.8 years (SD 0.88); intervention
11.8 (0.81), control 11.9 (0.96)
Gender: females only
Ethnicity: % white 40.3; black 44.8; Latina 11.9; Asian 3.0. Control: % white 35.5;
black 45.2; Latina 16.1; Asian 3.2. Intervention: % white 44.4; black 44.4; Latina 8.3;
Asian 2.8
Socioeconomic status: Total: % mothers’ education: some high school or less 7.5;
completed high school 31.3; vocational school or 2-year college 32.8; 4-year college 25.
4; graduate school 3.0. Control: % mothers’ education: some high school or less 3.2;
completed high school 32.3; vocational school or 2-year college 41.9; 4-year college 16.
1; graduate school 6.5. Intervention: % mothers’ education: some high school or less 11.
1; completed high school 30.6; vocational school or 2-year college 25.0; 4-year college
33.3; graduate school 0
Total:mothers’ employment%: full-time 44.8; part-time 16.4; homemaker 11.9; student
or unemployed 26.9. Control: mothers’ employment %: full-time 41.9; part-time 16.1;
homemaker 6.5; student or unemployed 35.5. Intervention: mothers’ employment %:
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full-time 47.2; part-time 16.7; homemaker 16.7; student or unemployed 19.4
94% qualify for free/reduced school lunch.
Inclusion criteria: girls aged 10 to 12 years and their mothers, living in subsidised
housing
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Timing of randomisation: N/S
Duration of the intervention: 3 weeks
Description of the intervention arm(s): a brief web-based family involvement health
promotion programme aimed at drug use, physical activity, and nutrition for adolescent
girls, aged 10 to 12 years, who reside in public housing. The programme involved 3 web-
based health promotion sessions online completed by mother and daughter together and
a 5-step problem-solving process
Brief description of the theoretical model: no
Description of the comparator arm(s): controls received no intervention materials.
Outcomes Primary outcomes: daughters: fruit and vegetable intake; physical activity; past-
month and past-week use of alcohol, cigarettes, marijuana, heroin, inhalants, metham-
phetamines, amphetamines, ecstasy, and tranquilisers
Secondary outcomes: mothers: reported past-month and past-week alcohol and
cigarette use; mother-daughter closeness; mother-daughter communication; parental
monitoring. Daughters: TV and Internet use; perceived stress; drug refusal skills
Setting Country: USA; Place: 27 different states
Setting: home
Focus: targeted to girls living in public subsidised housing
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method: quantitative
Description: of the 36 pairs assigned to intervention, 35 completed all 3 sessions and 1
completed 2 sessions. Three sessions of 25 minutes each were included
Statistics Sample size: 86 information packets sent out, 67 participants recruited and randomised
(36 intervention, 31 control)
Unit of randomisation: mother-daughter dyads
Unit of analyses: individuals
Methods to promote equivalence between groups:N/S
Statistical models: analysis of covariance; general linear model
Baseline differences adjustment: yes
Repeated measures methods in analysis: yes
Notes Equity: pre-test baseline characteristics reported
Funding: National Institute on Drug Abuse grant no R21DA24618
Randomisation method: N/S
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation: N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
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Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk No information given
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk No information given
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk No information given
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk No information given
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk 14% attrition in the intervention arm, but
3.2% in the control arm
Selective reporting (reporting bias) High risk Weekly substance use not given for daugh-
ters or mothers; composite substance use
items assessed; use of alcohol, cigarettes,
and marijuana reported
Other bias Unclear risk Intervention was targeted at dyads living
in public subsidised housing, but it is not
clear whether this eligibility was assessed
at recruitment stage, and it was not pre-
sented in the demographics at baseline
(only school lunch programme eligibility is
given); therefore it is not known whether
the target group was included in the study
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Methods Study name:PATHS (Positive AdolescentTraining throughHolistic Social Programmes)
Study design: RCT at the level of the school
Intervention arm(s): PATHS
Comparator arm(s): PATHS delayed by 1 year
Sample size calculation performed: not clear
Subgroups prespecified: N/A; no subgroups
Subgroup analyses: no
Start date: not clear
Duration of follow-up: end of intervention
Number of follow-ups: 6 waves of follow-up
Follow-up time points: 2 waves in year 1, 2 waves in year 2, 2 waves in year 3
ICC (if reported): not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: 48 (24 to intervention, 24 to control)
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): at baseline: 7846 total; 4049
to intervention, 3797 to control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: mean 12 years
Gender: 53% male in intervention arm, 55% male in control arm
Ethnicity: N/S
SES: N/S
Inclusion criteria: N/S
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 3 school years
Description of the intervention: the programme aims to promote positive development
among adolescents in junior secondary school in Hong Kong. The programme includes
2 tiers; both are developed in reference to 15 positive youth development constructs
such as social competence, resilience, emotional competence, self-efficacy, and self-de-
termination. The programme provides 20 hours of training each school year. The tier 2
programme is provided for students who display greater psychosocial needs at each grade
Brief description of the theoretical model: not described
Description of the comparator: the programme was delayed for 1 year.
Outcomes Primary outcomes: delinquency; alcohol, tobacco, and drug use
Secondary outcomes: Internet use; behavioural intentions
Setting Country: Hong Kong; State: N/A
Setting: junior secondary school
Focus: adolescents, with a second tier targeting those with greater psychosocial needs
Process measures Process data reported: no
Method (qualitative or quantitative): N/A
Description: N/A
Statistics Sample size: 24 schools in intervention arm, 24 schools in control arm. At baseline,
4049 in intervention arm, 3797 in control arm
Unit of randomisation: school
Unit of analysis: individual
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Method to promote equivalence between groups:N/S
Statistical models: individual growth curve modelling
Baseline differences adjustment: no baseline differences identified
Repeated measures methods in analysis: yes
Notes Equity: not reported
Funding: N/S
Randomisation method: not clear
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/S
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/S
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Insufficient information reported
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information reported
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Blinding not possible for this type of inter-
vention
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcomes
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk Loss of schools only from intervention arm
Selective reporting (reporting bias) High risk Only statistically significant results re-
ported
Other bias Unclear risk Insufficient information reported
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Methods Study design: RCT
Intervention arm(s): school-based curriculum intervention
Comparator arm(s): standard education
Sample size calculation performed: yes; a priori power analyses undertaken
Subgroups prespecified: none presented
Subgroup analyses: N/A
Start date: August 2008
Duration of follow-up: immediately post intervention
Number of follow-ups: 1
Follow-up time points: 1 immediately post intervention
ICC (if reported): not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A; students from 1 school only were randomised
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 108 overall (intervention 53,
control 55)
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: intervention 14.4, control 13.9
Gender: intervention: 51% male, 49% female; control: 33% male, 67% female
Ethnicity: intervention: Latino (81%), African American (8%), white (4%), American
Indian/AlaskanNative (2%), Asian/Pacific Islander (0%); control: Latino (75%), African
American (9%), white (4%), American Indian/Alaskan Native (2%), Asian/Pacific Is-
lander (4%), other (6%)
SES: not reported
Inclusion criteria: enrolment of high-risk students only, with high-risk status based on
rate of absence≥ 80%, 2 or more disciplinary actions in grade 8, failing 2 or more classes
in grade 8, or high levels of family dysfunction (identified by grade teacher, using proxies
such as multiple family moves in grade 8, perceived lack of parental involvement, or
family conflict)
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 7 to 9 months
Description of the intervention: 28 × weekly peer group sessions, each lasting around
45 minutes, focusing on improving student resilience through activities and counselling
to build social skills, communication skills, anger management, conflict resolution, and
healthy relationships. Student-led discussions in groups of 6 to 9 students also took place,
with violence exposure, alcohol, and smoking the topics of discussion. Students also
participated in field trips, community service activities after school, during weekends,
and throughout the summer
Brief description of the theoretical model: N/S
Description of the comparator: control group; not stated what was delivered
Outcomes Primary outcomes: fighting, smoking, alcohol use, marijuana use, other illegal drug
use, grade point average scores
Secondary outcomes: N/S
Setting Country: USA; State: California
Setting: school
Focus: targeted
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Process measures Process data reported: no
Method (qualitative or quantitative): N/A
Description: N/A
Acceptability of the intervention: N/S
Adherence to the intervention: N/A
Intensity of the intervention: N/A
Statistics Sample size: N/S
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups:N/S
Statistical models: ANOVA and GEE
Baseline differences adjustment: yes
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/A; 1 follow-up only
Notes Equity: study baseline data reported
Funding: study supported in part by Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Clinical Schol-
ars Program and theClinical Research Scholars Program at theUniversity of Texas South-
western Medical Center
Randomisation method: rolled die and assigned odd numbers to intervention and even
numbers to control
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk “Randomly assigned...by rolling a die and
assigning odd numbers to the intervention
group and even numbers to the control
group”
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Low risk “Staff members who enrolled participants
were unaware of the allocation of subjects
to intervention or control groups”
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk “After allocation, neither subjects nor staff
members conducting the intervention were
blinded to group assignment”
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcome measures used
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Attrition did not differ between study arms
(and attrition was < 10% between arms)
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Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No protocol published
Other bias Unclear risk Only 1 school took part in the interven-
tion, and randomisation was carried out at
the individual (student) level. Risk of con-
tamination was high between students in
intervention and control groups at the same
school
Simons-Morton 2005
Methods Study name: Going Places
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster randomised
Intervention arm(s): Going Places: 3 schools
Comparator arm(s): 4 schools
Sample size calculation performed: not reported
Subgroups prespecified: no
Subgroup analyses: time point, race, gender
Start date: 1996 school year
Duration of follow-up: ~ 3 months after end of intervention
Number of follow-ups: 4
Follow-up time points:
Wave 1: end of grade 6
Wave 2: end of grade 7
Wave 3: end of grade 8
Wave 4: beginning of grade 9
Each assessment was completed within 3 weeks preceding or following implementation
of the intervention
ICC (if reported): not reported
Participants Number of schools randomised: 7 middle schools
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): total 2651
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: age not reported. Start in grade 6
(middle school), followed to grade 9 (high school)
Gender: male 57%, female 43%
Ethnicity: subgroups of numbers of black and white participants were reported for
smoking stage, drinking stage, and antisocial behaviour at each time point (Table 1,
Simons-Morton 2005).
SES: not reported
Inclusion criteria: 2 successive cohorts of grade 6 students from 7 middle schools
Exclusion criteria: students attending special education classes
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): sessions were provided over 3
consecutive school years.
Description of the intervention
Going Places
The Going Places programme includes a social skills curriculum, parent education,
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and school environment enhancement designed to increase academic engagement and
commitment to school; alter perceptions, attitudes, and expectations about substance
use and antisocial behaviour; and reduce multiple problem behaviours. The social skills
curriculum sessions focus on problem-solving, self-control, communication, and conflict
resolution skills. Eighteen sessions were delivered in grade 6, 12 in grade 7, and 6 in
grade 8. Content of sessions typically included a trigger videotape of common problems
and problem-solving approaches modelled by actors. Teachers led a brief of the relevant
skills, interactive group activity, role-play, and skills practice with constructive feedback
The school environment enhancement component included social marketing to improve
school climate; establish prosocial norms; establish a positive school image; reinforce
student achievement; and extend exposure to the concepts of theGoingPlaces curriculum
to the wider school environment through the use of information roll-outs, posters, short
video segments in social areas, and rewards of “travellers cheques” to students for applying
Going Places skills. Rewards also included special activities (e.g. assemblies, year-end
field trips)
The parent education component included increasing parental monitoring, involvement,
and expectations for academic engagement and problem behaviour. Parents received a
20-minute instructional video on authoritative parenting and a booklet on attentive
parenting. Homework was assigned that required parents to be involved
Brief description of the theoretical model: social development and social cognitive
(problem behaviour) theories
Description of the comparator: N/S
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes: smoking stage, drinking stage, antisocial behaviour
Secondary outcomes: intermediate outcomes: problem behaving friends; outcome ex-
pectancies; social competence; parental expectations
Setting Country: USA; State: Maryland
Setting: 7 middle schools in 1 district; 2 successive cohorts of grade 6 students
Focus: universal
The programme addressed sixth graders entering middle school to shape the attitudes
and skills thought to motivate them to try hard in school and refrain from problem
behaviours
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): both
Description
Adherence to the intervention: Teachers completed 95% of lessons in grade 6 and
84% in grade 7. Teachers completed all core lessons of scheduled observations. Teacher
ratings of students fully participating in lessons, including staying on task, were 90% in
grade 6 and 88% in grade 7. An average of 77% of grade 6 and 65% of grade 7 students
indicated usually or always paying attention to Going Places classes; 70% considered
the programme helpful; 54% used skills from the programme at school; and 41% used
programme skills outside school. On knowledge tests, 90% scored 80% or better. Of
45 parents interviewed, 40 indicated that they or their spouse viewed the video and
parenting booklet, of which 80% reported liking these materials
Intensity of the intervention: 18 sessions in grade 6, 12 in grade 7, and 6 in grade 8
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Statistics Sample size: eligible N = 2969; consent obtained for N = 2651 in grade 6
Unit of randomisation: schools
Unit of analysis: individuals
Method to promote equivalence between groups:N/S
Statistical models: generic latent growth curve modelling for treatment group effects;
the added growth factor represents the effects of treatment
Baseline differences adjustment: ANCOVA to control baseline covariates in outcomes
Repeatedmeasuresmethods in analysis: growthmixturemodelling to identify different
trajectories or patterns of response across time that represent groups of individuals with
similar behaviour over time. The assumption is made that an individual has a certain
trajectory class membership that does not change over time, and that the intervention
effects are captured in average slopes for each class. Analysis captures the effects of
intervention on changes in the slope of trajectories for each class
Notes Equity: limited data reported
Funding: National Institutes of Health
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: N/S
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/S
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: not clear
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Not reported
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Not reported
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Intervention students, parents, and teach-
ers not blinded to the intervention
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Surveys were self-reported by students and
were anonymised by using a unique iden-
tifier
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk Overall 50% attrition due to lack of con-
sent or incomplete outcomes by grade 9
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Low risk No other sources of bias identified
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Methods Study name: Big Brothers Big Sisters of America (BBBSA)
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): randomised controlled trial; participants
matched with BBBSA
Intervention arm(s): Big Brothers Big Sisters of America Intervention
Comparator arm(s): delayed BBBSA intervention (control group received treatment as
usual and had no active intervention delivered to them)
Sample size calculation performed: not carried out. Agencies had goals on how many
youth to recruit based on their individual caseloads
Subgroups prespecified: yes
Subgroup analyses: by gender and by ethnicity
Start date: October 1991 (randomisation first occurred)
Duration of follow-up: 18 months post randomisation
Number of follow-ups: 1
Follow-up time points: 18 months post baseline
ICC (if reported): N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 1138 youth randomised (571
to treatment, 567 to control)
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at start: baseline; 10 to 16 years, mean 14.8 years
Gender: boys = 62.4%, girls = 37.6%
Ethnicity: Caucasian = 43.2%, minority ethnic groups = 56.8%
SES: percentage of youth with household income per annum of: < $10,000 (39.7%),
$10,000 to $24,999 (43%), $25,000 to $39,999 (13.1%), $40,000 to $54,999 (3.3%)
, and ≥ $55,000 (1%)
Inclusion criteria: youth between 5 and 18 years of age who reside within the agency
catchment area, who achieve aminimum level of competency skills, andwho agree (along
with their parent/guardian) to follow agency rules
Exclusion criteria: inability to complete a telephone interview (usually because of severe
physical or learning disabilities), not part of the core BBBSA programme, served under a
contractual obligation (i.e. other youth agencies or child protection service agreements)
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): varies - most mentoring occurred
over a period of 12 months or longer
Description of the intervention: the BBBSA intervention consists of an agency match-
ing a mentor (termed a Big Brother or a Big Sister, depending on gender) with an ado-
lescent 10 to 16 years of age who comes from a single-parent household. The mentor
and the adolescent meet around 4 times per month in the first 12 months, engaging in
a wide range of activities
Brief description of the theoretical model: not described
Description of the comparator: no intervention, but on waiting list for Big Brothers
Big Sisters
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes: N/S, but the following presumed: antisocial activities (including
alcohol and drug use), academic performance, attitudes and behaviours, relationships
with family, relationships with friends, self-concept, and social and cultural enrichment
Secondary outcomes: N/S and N/A
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Setting Country: USA;Place: the 8 BBBSA agencies were in the Northeast (Philadelphia and
Rochester), the Midwest (Minneapolis, Columbus, and Wichita), the South (Houston
and San Antonio), and the Southwest (Phoenix)
Setting: varies; mentoring meetings can take place at various locations within a commu-
nity. Not explicitly stated
Focus: targeted; youth from single-parent households recruited for mentoring
Process measures Process data reported: yes - partially. Parents were asked to evaluate the performance
of the volunteer, their satisfaction with the BBBSA agency, and whether they thought
the programme had made a difference in their child’s life. Interviewers asked treatment
youth about their relationship with their Big Brother or Big Sister
Method (qualitative or quantitative): not clear
Description: not clear
Adherence to the intervention: The frequency of youth/mentor meetings was recorded
as follows: 2 per week (4.5%), 1 per week (41.7%), 3 per month (24.4%), 2 per month
(24.2%), 1 per month (5.3%)
Statistics Sample size: 1138 youth underwent random assignment.
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups:N/S
Statistical models: multi-variate analysis
Baseline differences adjustment: N/A, as no notable differences were evident
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/A; only baseline and 18-month follow-up
reported
Notes Equity: parameters reported at baseline
Funding: Lilly Endowment, Inc., The Commonwealth Fund, The Pew Charitable
Trusts, and an anonymous donor
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: N/S
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): not relevant
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk No information regarding how the random
sequence was generated
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk ’Survey subcontractor’ carried out random
assignment; no description of who these in-
dividuals were
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Impossible to do owing to the nature of the
intervention. Those on the wait-list receive
intervention 18 months later than those in
the treatment group
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Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcomes
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Attrition rates moderate and acceptable
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol; primary outcomes
not stated
Other bias Low risk No other forms of bias identified
Wagner 2014
Methods Study name: Guided Self-Change
Study design: RCT
Intervention arm: Guided Self-Change intervention
Comparator arm: standard school services control
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: NA
Subgroup analyses: NA
Start date: N/S
Duration of follow-up: 3 and 6 months post intervention
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: 3 and 6 months post intervention
Intracluster correlation coefficient: N/A
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised: 514 overall (intervention 279, control 235)
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: intervention 16.14 years (mean),
control 16.36 years (mean)
Gender: intervention: male 58%, female 42%; control: male 61%, female 39%
Ethnicity: intervention: Hispanic 56%, African American 21%, non-Hispanic white
9%, other 15%; control: Hispanic 58%, African American 25%, non-Hispanic white
3%, other 13%
Socioeconomic status: N/S
Inclusion criteria: 14 to 18 years of age, at least 6 occasions of alcohol or other drug
use in past 90 days, at least 1 act of relational or predatory violence in past 90 days
Exclusion criteria: repeated dangerous behaviour such as drinking while driving; cur-
rent suicidal risk; significant health problems related to drinking (e.g. withdrawal symp-
toms, significant history of blackouts); pregnancy in females; cognitive impairments or
developmental delays, as indicated by school evaluations and educational placement
Interventions Timing of randomisation: N/S
Duration of the intervention: not clearly stated; intervention lasted for 5 weeks, with
an additional 2 weeks for 25% of participants within the intervention arm
Description of the intervention arm(s): one-on-one 5-weekly sessions of “Guided Self-
Change” delivered at schools, based on brief motivational interventions and cognitive-
behavioural therapies. Major treatment components consisted of weekly self-monitoring
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of behaviours targeted for change, treatment goal advice, homework assignments explor-
ing high-risk situations and actions, motivational strategies to increase commitment to
change, and cognitive relapse prevention procedures
Brief description of the theoretical model: Guided Self-Change
Description of the comparator arm(s): school counsellors were available to provide
brief alcohol/drug/violence assessments and referral to outside treatment providers. Thus,
standard care consisted of education/brief assessment/referral only, which is the standard
of care in schools without a formal substance abuse or violence early intervention pro-
gramme
Outcomes Primary outcomes: alcohol use, drug use, aggressive behaviour
Secondary outcomes: gender and race/ethnicity as moderators of treatment effect, par-
ticipants’ confidence about and importance of changing
Setting Country: USA; Place: Miami
Setting: school
Focus: targeted
Process measures Process data reported: yes; not a process evaluation
Method: qualitative and quantitative
Description: all intervention sessions recorded; a random 10% were reviewed to assess
adherence to the manual. Mean adherence 4.25 (SD 0.59) out of 5
Statistics Sample size: no
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analyses: individual
Methods to promote equivalence between groups:N/S
Statistical models: structural equation modelling
Baseline differences adjustment: N/S
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/S
Notes Equity: no additional measures reported beyond those contained within the participants’
section
Funding: supported by Grant R01AA013369 from the National Institute on Alcohol
Abuse and Alcoholism
Randomisation method: computer programme
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation: N/A
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk “Using a random number generator (http:
//www.random.org/), qualifying partici-
pants were assigned to receive intervention
(odd number) or standard care (even num-
ber)”
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Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Insufficient information provided
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Participants not blinded, given the nature
of this intervention
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Self-reported outcome measures only
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Missing data imputed via the full informa-
tion maximum likelihood (FIML) method
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk Protocol not available
Other bias Unclear risk Possibility of contamination due to inclu-
sion of participants in the same schools
Walker 2002
Methods Study name: no study name
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): randomised controlled trial
Intervention arm(s): 20-minute primary care surgery brief consultation with practice
nurse
Comparator arm(s): standard care (health promotion leaflets sent to homes via mail)
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: none
Subgroup analyses: N/A
Start date: 1 January 1999
Duration of follow-up: 12 months post intervention
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: 3 and 12 months post intervention
ICC (if reported): no
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A; teenagers targeted outside of school setting
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 1488 total; 746 to interven-
tion, 742 to control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: 14.8 years mean age of study sample
Gender: 478 of participants (49%) were male
Ethnicity: 868 (89%) of participants were white/Caucasian
SES: 466 (48%) of participants’ parents were in a professional, managerial, or technical
occupation
Inclusion criteria: teenagers 14 to 15 years of age, living in Hertfordshire, and on a
general practice register
Exclusion criteria: N/S
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Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 20 minutes (brief advice)
Description of the intervention: the intervention consisted of a 20-minute discussion
with a practice nurse (in a total of 8 GP practices throughout the UK county of Hert-
fordshire), during which participants discussed health concerns and made plans to live
a healthier lifestyle
Brief description of the theoretical model: intervention has theoretical underpinnings
from self-efficacy theory. The intervention also adhered toAmericanMedical Association
guidelines on developing brief interventions for adolescents
Description of the comparator: the control group were sent health promotion leaflets
to their homes
Outcomes Primary outcomes: study authors state ’mental and physical health’ and ’stages of change’
(measured tobacco, alcohol, nutrition, physical activity)
Secondary outcomes: N/S
Setting Country: United Kingdom;Place: Hertfordshire
Setting: general practice surgeries
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Acceptability of the intervention: 97% of consultation attendees said they would rec-
ommend the intervention to a friend; most said they could talk about what they wanted
to talk about; all but 1 individual were satisfied or fairly satisfied with the consultation
Adherence to the intervention: nurses were observed to assess adherence to protocol.
This was followed in most cases
Statistics Sample size: 1516 individuals invited, 1488 randomised to 2 intervention arms (98.
2%)
Unit of randomisation: individual
Unit of analysis: individual
Method to promote equivalence between groups: stratification according to gender
Statistical models: none (aside from Chi² analysis)
Baseline differences adjustment: N/A
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/S
Notes Equity: baseline data regarding health behaviours are provided.
Funding: NHS Executive - Eastern Region, and Hertfordshire Primary Care Research
Network (HertNet)
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: N/S
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): N/S
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: N/A
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
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Walker 2002 (Continued)
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk The randomisation process was not stated.
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Details regarding allocation concealment
were not stated.
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk Participants were not blinded and out-
comes were provided via self-report
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk All outcomes were provided via self-report.
Salivary cotinine was used to confirm self-
reported smoking status, although study
authors did not state the degree of agree-
ment between cotinine levels and subjec-
tive self-reported smoking status
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk High rates of attrition from enrolment;
over 30% in both intervention and control
arms
Selective reporting (reporting bias) High risk Nopublishedprotocol; not all primary out-
comes reported; outcomes from both 3-
and 12-month follow-up not clearly re-
ported
Other bias Low risk No other forms of bias identified
Walter 1989
Methods Study name: Know Your Body
Study design (e.g. RCT, cluster RCT): cluster RCT at the level of the school; 5-year
longitudinal study in 22 elementary schools
Intervention arm(s): Know Your Body curriculum: Bronx: 14 schools, n = 1590;
Westchester: 8 schools, n = 485
Comparator arm(s): no KYB intervention: Bronx: 8 schools, n = 693; Westchester: 7
schools, n = 620
Sample size calculation performed: not reported
Subgroups prespecified: none, but participants were from different school regions
Subgroup analyses: Westchester vs Bronx (by region)
Start date: 1979 in Weschester County; 1980 in the Bronx
Duration of follow-up: followed annually for 5 or 6 years post baseline; intervention
finished at end of final year
Number of follow-ups: 2
Follow-up time points: following 5 and 6 years of intervention
ICC (if reported): not reported
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Participants Number of schools randomised: 22
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): intervention: Bronx: 14
schools, n = 1590; Westchester: 8 schools, n = 485. Control: Bronx: 8 schools, n = 693;
Westchester: 7 schools, n = 620
Age (range ormean (SD)) or grade at the start:Bronx:mean age 9.1 years;Westchester:
mean age 8.9 years. Start at fourth grade
Gender: Bronx: 51.4% male; Westchester: 51.5% male
Ethnicity:Bronx: 48.9%black, 24.5%white, 23.2%Hispanic, 3.3%other;Westchester:
13.8% black, 39.3% white, 2.2% Hispanic, 4.7% other
SES: N/S
Inclusion criteria: grade 4 students in elementary schools in the Bronx district of NYC
and Westchester County; other specific inclusion criteria not provided
Exclusion criteria: not reported
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): delivered from grades 4 to 8: 5
years for Bronx schools and 6 years for Westchester schools
Description of the intervention
Know Your Body (KYB)
From grades 4 to 9 (Weschester) and in grade 8 (Bronx), intervention groups were
taught the KYB curriculum. This programme focuses on nutrition, physical fitness, and
cigarette smoking prevention. The curriculum is taught by the classroom teacher for
approximately 2 hours/week over the school year. Parents of intervention group children
received KYB parent education. Consenting students from intervention and control
groups took part in written and risk factor evaluations. Children in the intervention
groups received risk factor results in the classroom setting. Those in the control group
and parents of both groups received risk factor results by post along with explanatory
information and referral to the medical system if considered to be high risk
Brief description of the theoretical model: the PRECEDE health education planning
model contains elements of social learning theory and the health belief model
Description of the comparator: standard curriculum. Results of risk factor tests are
sent home, along with a referral for an individual if he or she was deemed to be at high
risk
Outcomes List relevant outcomes
Primary outcomes: smoking cessation (serum thiocyanate); physical activity: ponderos-
ity index; responsivity index (fromHarvard Step Test); cardiovascular risk factors: triceps
skinfold thickness, blood pressure, plasma cholesterol
Secondary outcomes: attitudes towards diet, physical activity, and smoking; knowledge
related to prevention of coronary heart disease and cancer
Setting Country: USA; State New York City;Place The Bronx and Westchester County
Setting: 2 cohorts of elementary school children; 22 schools in the Bronx, and 15 in
Westchester County
Focus: universal: teacher delivered classroom curriculum, parent education, and periodic
examination of student risk factor levels
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Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method (qualitative or quantitative): quantitative
Description
Adherence to the intervention: adherence to teachingprotocolswasmeasured by teacher
monitoring, including attendance at training workshops and number of lessons taught.
Research staff periodically visited classrooms. The ability of teachers to convey the mes-
sage varied widely. Teacher training time was deemed insufficient
Intensity of the intervention: KYB curriculum was taught for 2 hours/week over the
school year, for 5 or 6 years
Statistics Sample size: intervention: Bronx: 14 schools, n = 1590; Westchester: 8 schools, n = 485;
control: Bronx: 8 schools, n = 693; Westchester: 7 schools, n = 620
Unit of randomisation: school
Unit of analysis: school
Method to promote equivalence between groups: assigned by district
Statisticalmodels: average changes in outcome variables were compared between schools
in intervention and control groups over the course of the study, in Westchester and the
Bronx separately
Baseline differences adjustment: not reported
Repeated measures methods in analysis: no
Notes Equity: baseline only
Funding: National Heart, Lung and Blood and National Cancer Institute
Randomisation method, e.g. block, stratification, computer: not reported
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation (if relevant): not reported, but
results were analysed at the school level
Cluster randomisation methods to account for clustering in analysis: not clear
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Unclear risk Not reported
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk Not reported
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
High risk School randomisation, so individual stu-
dents were unblinded to the intervention
arm
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
High risk Both subjective and objective reports were
used, including self-reported measures.
Trained professionals took physiological
measurements, but it is unclear if they were
blinded
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Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
High risk Mean values for risk factors and knowledge
scores did not differ at baseline between
cohorts and those lost to follow-up. How-
ever, no details were given and report does
not specify sociodemographic variables or
values between groups/districts. There was
also a higher rate of unexplained attrition
in the Bronx schools
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Unclear risk No published protocol
Other bias Low risk No other sources of bias identified
Wolfe 2012
Methods Study name: Fourth R: Skills for Youth Relationships
Study design: cluster RCT at the level of the school
Intervention arm: Fouth R, a school-based programme to prevent adolescent dating
violence
Comparator arm: control group: schools targeted similar objectives without training or
materials
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Subgroups prespecified: described in methods section
Subgroup analyses:physical dating violence data presented by gender and for all students
and for those who have dated in the past 12 months
Start date: September 2004
Duration of follow-up: 2 years
Number of follow-ups: 1
Follow-up time points: ~ 2 years following intervention (2.5 years from baseline)
Intracluster correlation coefficient: physical dating violence 0.02, physical peer vio-
lence 0.01, problem substance use 0.03, condom use if sexually active 0.01
Participants Number of schools randomised: 20
Number of participants randomised: 10 schools per study arm; 968 in intervention,
754 in control
Age (range or mean (SD)) or grade at the start: 14 to 15 years
Gender: 52.8% girls; intervention 51%, control 55%
Ethnicity: participants were predominantly white.
Socioeconomic status: 1 or both parents employed: intervention 86%, control 85%.
Parental education: college diploma or university degree: intervention 55%, control 58%
Inclusion criteria: eligible schools had general student populations. All students within
these schools enrolled in the required grade 9 health and physical education curriculum
were eligible
Exclusion criteria: schools participating in the development phase of the programme
(2001-2003)
Interventions Timing of randomisation: before baseline survey
Duration of the intervention: 8 months
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Description of the intervention arm(s)
The programme was taught in place of the existing health curriculum. It addressed
dating violence in the context of overlapping areas of risk - sexual activity, substance use,
and peer violence. It was designed to integrate evidence-based strategies to address these
issues. A 21-lesson manualised curriculum was delivered by teachers with specialisation
in health and physical education. It consists of 3 units, each with seven 75-minute
classes on (1) personal safety and injury prevention, (2) healthy growth and sexuality,
and (3) substance use and abuse. These units contained an underlying theme of healthy,
non-violent relationship skills. Detailed lesson plans, video resources, role-play exercises,
rubrics, and handouts were provided for all lessons. Extensive skill development was
based on graduated practice with peers aimed at the development of positive strategies
for dealing with pressures and resolution of conflict without abuse or violence. The
curriculum included examples of conflicts faced by teens, with peer and dating examples
used concurrently to increase relevance for youth who were not dating
Brief description of the theoretical model: N/S
Description of the comparator arm(s): usual grade 9 health and physical education
curriculum - 21 lessons delivered by teachers covering the same 3 units as the intervention
schools, but with no training or background on these topics and no access to a structured
curriculum emphasising relationship skills for preventing violence and risk behaviours
Outcomes Primary outcomes: physical dating violence
Secondary outcomes: reductions in peer violence, substance use, unsafe sex
Setting Country: Canada; Place: Ontario
Setting: secondary school
Focus: universal
Process measures Process data reported: yes
Method: quantitative
Description: 89% of the intervention lessons were completed according to teacher
checklists (89%, 88%, and 90% for units 1, 2, and 3, respectively). The programme
included 21 lessons, each of which lasted 75 minutes
Statistics Sample size: 2243 invited, 1722 recruited (76.8%). 1166 potentially eligible students, of
which 968 consented to be in the intervention group; 1077 potentially eligible students,
of which 754 were included in the control group
Unit of randomisation: school
Unit of analyses: individual, accounting for clustering
Methods to promote equivalence between groups: stratified by size (≥ or < 500
students) and location (rural vs urban)
Statistical models: 2-level hierarchical models for categorical data; random-effects
Bernoulli models with school as a random effect
Baseline differences adjustment: yes
Repeated measures methods in analysis: N/A
Notes Equity: baseline characteristics reported, including risk behaviour data and school char-
acteristics
Funding: this work was supported solely by grant MCT-66913 from the Canadian
Institutes of Health Research. The RBC Financial Group is recognised for its support
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Wolfe 2012 (Continued)
of the Chair in Children’s Mental Health (Dr Wolfe), and the Royal Lepage Shelter
Foundation is recognised for its support in developing the programme
Randomisation method: coin toss
Clustering accounted for in sample size calculation: N/A
Cluster randomisationmethods to account for clustering in analysis: yes; hierarchical
models, random-effects Bernoulli models
Risk of bias
Bias Authors’ judgement Support for judgement
Random sequence generation (selection
bias)
Low risk Randomisation by coin toss
Allocation concealment (selection bias) Unclear risk No information given
Blinding of participants and personnel
(performance bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk Students were blinded, but teachers were
not; impact of lack of blinding of teachers
is unclear
Blinding of outcome assessment (detection
bias)
All outcomes
Unclear risk Self-reported measures; although students
were blinded, study personnel were not, so
blinding could have been broken, which
might have affected outcome assessment
Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)
All outcomes
Low risk Low attrition overall, at 12%. Sensitivity
analyses were conducted to determine the
robustness of findings relative to missing
data
Selective reporting (reporting bias) Low risk No protocol, but all expected outcomes re-
ported
Other bias Low risk No other sources of bias identified
AA: African American.
AC: assessment control.
ANCOVA: analysis of covariance.
ANOVA: analysis of variance.
ASE: Attitude - Social influence - Self-efficacy model.
ASP: after-school programme.
ATD: alcohol, tobacco, and drug.
ATOD: alcohol, tobacco and other drugs.
AV: anti-violence.
BBBSA: Big Brothers Big Sisters of America.
BMI: body mass index.
BRAVE: Building Resiliency And Vocational Excellence.
CACE: Complier Average Causal Effect.
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CBI: computer-based intervention.
CC: classroom-centred.
CfC: Coaching for Community.
CI: child intervention.
CIDI: Composite International Diagnostic Interview.
CJCP: Centre for Justice and Crime Prevention.
CMST: Coping With the Middle School Transition.
COPE: Creating Opportunities for Personal Empowerment.
CP: coping power.
CPC: Community Practice Condition.
CPI: child plus parent intervention.
cRCT: cluster randomised controlled trial.
CS: community service.
DARE-A: Drug Abuse and Resistance Education-A.
DUI: driving after drinking.
EA: European American.
FCU: Family Check-Up.
FIML: full-information maximum-likelihood.
FNP: Family Nurse Partnership.
FoF: Focus on Families.
FRC: family resource centre.
FSP: Family Schools Partnership.
GBG: Good Behaviour Game.
GED: graduation equivalency diploma.
GEE: generalised estimating equation.
GLM: general linear model.
GP: general practitioner.
GPA: grade point average.
HDL: high-density lipoprotein.
HRDC: Human Resources Department of Canada.
HEC: Health Enhancement Curriculum.
HFL: Healthy for Life.
ICC: intracluster correlation coefficient.
imPACT: Informed Parents and Children Together.
IPV: intimate partner violence.
IRR: incidence rate ratio.
ISAT: Illinois State Assessment Test.
ISEI: International Socio-Economic Index.
KYB: Know Your Body.
LIFT: Linking the Interests of Families and Teachers.
LST: Life Skills Training.
MAC: minimal assessment control.
MANCOVA: multi-variate analysis of covariance.
MANOVA: multi-variate analysis of variance.
MI: motivational intervention.
MID: multiple imputation then deletion.
MI-H: motivational intervention with exposure to hospital trauma centre.
N/A: not applicable.
NHPA: National Health Promotion Associates.
N/S: not stated.
OR: odds ratio.
PA: parent and adolescent group administered programme.
PATHS: Promoting Alternative Thinking Strategies.
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PCL-C: Post-traumatic stress disorder checklist civilian version.
PE: parent educator.
ProSAAF: Protecting Stronger African American Families program.
PWC: Parents Who Care.
RAP: Reaching Adolescents for Prevention.
RCT: randomised controlled trial.
RDD: riding with a drunk driver.
RSTP: Risk Skills Training Program.
RY: Reconnecting Youth.
SA: self-administered with weekly telephone support.
SAAF: Stronger African American Families.
SAAF-T: Stronger African American Families-Teen.
SafERteens: brief intervention aimed at reducing and preventing violence and alcohol use.
SC: standard care.
SCI: social/community intervention.
SD: standard deviation.
SDC: Social Development Curriculum.
SDQ: Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire.
SE: standard error.
SES: socioeconomic status.
SGH: St Gabriel’s Hall.
SHS: school health service.
SOFIT: System for Observing Fitness Instruction Time.
SRH: Sexual and reproductive health.
SSP: Self-Sufficiency Project.
TBI: therapist-based intervention.
TTM: transtheoretical model.
VC: values clarification.
YDP: Youth Development Project.
Characteristics of excluded studies [ordered by study ID]
Study Reason for exclusion
Aboutanos 2011 Not randomised
Allahverdipour 2009 Not randomised
Arbuthnot 1986 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (only antisocial behaviour and
offending measured)
Baker 2004 Dissertation; no response from study authors re: associated published journals
Balaji 2011 Community intervention
Balvig 2011 Tobacco, alcohol, and drug outcomes only
Bannink 2014 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
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Barlow 2013a Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (only socioemotional adjustment
measured)
Barlow 2013b Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (only externalising and internalising
disorders measured)
Barrington 2008 Dissertation; no response from study authors re: associated published journals
Battistich 1996 Not randomised
Bell 2005 Not randomised
Bennett 1995 Dissertation; no response from study authors re: associated published journals
Biggam 2002 Outside of required age range (aged 16 to 21 years, mean > 18.5 years)
Bock 2016 Outside of required age range (aged 16 to 21 years, mean > 18.5 years); less than 6 months combined
intervention and follow-up period
Bonell 2010 Not randomised
Botvin 1994 Not randomised
Botvin 1997 Not randomised
Botvin 2006 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
Bradley 2009 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
Brody 2004 Measures only participant attitudes and intentions - not actual engagement in risk behaviours
Bryan 2009 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (only risky sexual behaviour out-
comes measured)
Bryan 2010 Dissertation; study author contacted for associated papers - Bryan 2009 retrieved
Burke 2010 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (none of interest measured)
Cameron 2015 Outside of required age range (aged 16 to 21 years, mean > 18.5 years)
Campbell-Heider 2009 Not randomised
Castro 2013 Outside of required age range (recruited participants aged 18 years and older)
Clair-Michaud 2016 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (only delinquent behaviours)
Clinton-Sherrod 2011 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
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Colnes 2001 Tobacco, alcohol, and drug outcomes only
Copeland 2001 Dissertation; no response from study authors re: associated published journals
Copeland 2010 Not randomised
Crooks 2015 Measures only participant attitudes and intentions - not actual engagement in risk behaviours
Croom 2015 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (only alcohol consumption)
Cuijpers 2002 Not randomised
Cunningham 2015 Outside of required age range (aged 16 to 21 years, mean > 18.5 years)
Cupp 2013 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (only sexual risk communication
measured)
D’Amico 2008 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
Dakof 2015 No control group
Danielson 2012 Clinical intervention (all participants were previously victims of sexual abuse)
Dembo 1996 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
Dembo 1998 Not randomised
Dembo 1999 Not randomised
Dembo 2000 Not randomised
Dembo 2000a Not randomised
Dermen 2011 Outside of required age range (mean age 20.7 years)
Devine 1995 Clinical intervention (alcohol and drug treatment programme)
Dewhirst 2013 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (sexual risk behaviour outcomes
measured)
DeWit 2000 Not randomised
Dickinson 2013 Outside of required age range (recruited participants aged 18 years and older)
Dishion 1995 Not randomised
Dishion 2000 Not randomised
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Donovan 2015 Outside of required age range (aged 16 to 21 years, mean >18.5 years)
Doolittle 1975 Dissertation; no response from study authors re: associated published journals
Dumas 2001 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
Dymnicki 2014 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (only violence-related outcomes
measured)
Eggert 1994a Not randomised
Eggert 1994b Not randomised
Eisner 2012 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (antisocial behaviour and offending)
Elder 1994 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (measures only participant attitudes
and intentions - not actual engagement in risk behaviours)
Ellickson 2004 Tobacco, alcohol, and drug outcomes only
Elliot 2004 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (tobacco use only)
Elliot 2008 Focuses on tobacco, alcohol, and drugs only
Epton 2014 Outside of required age range (aged 16 to 21 years, mean > 18.5 years)
Espelage 2013 Focus on violence-related outcomes rather than multiple-risk behaviours
Esposito-Smythers 2014 Clinical intervention (participants were in receipt of mental health treatment (secondary care))
Fagen 2009 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (assessed only participant attitudes
and intentions)
Fekkes 2016 Not randomised
Fergusson 2013 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (assesses only socioemotional prob-
lems)
Fishbein 2016 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
Fleming 2010 Outside of required age range (mean 20.9 years)
Fraguela 2003 Not randomised
Friedmann 2012 Outside of required age range (mean 33.5 years)
Furr-Holden 2003 Dissertation; no response from study authors re: associated published journals
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Gil 2004 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (assesses only participant attitudes
and intentions)
Giles 2010 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (assesses only participant attitudes
and intentions)
Gislason 1995 Not randomised
Gittman 1994 Not randomised
Gorman 2002 Not randomised
Harmon 1993 Not randomised
Henggeler 2012 Clinical intervention (most participants were drug addicts recruited from a juvenile drug court)
Hidalgo 2015 Outside of required age range (mean 18.8 years)
Hogue 2015 Clinical intervention (mental health illness was clinically diagnosed in a large proportion of partici-
pants)
Horigian 2015 Clinical intervention
Horn 2013 No control group
Hunter 1990 Not randomised
Jacobs 2011 Outside of required age range (participant age range 25 to 75 years)
Jacobs 2016 Outside of required age range (aged 16 to 21 years, mean > 18.5 years)
Jegannathan 2014 Study not randomised
Jekielek 2002 Not randomised
Johnson 1990 Not randomised
Johnson 2009 Intervention delivered at community level
Kellam 1994a Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (antisocial behaviour and offending)
Kellam 1994b Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (antisocial behaviour and offending)
Kelleher 1999 Not randomised
Kennedy 2009 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (none)
Killen 1988 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
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Killen 1989 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
Kilmer 2008 Outside of required age range (mean age 19.3 years)
Kosterman 2001 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
Kruger 2014 Outside of required age range (aged 16 to 21 years, mean > 18.5 years)
Kypri 2005 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
Lauver 2002 Dissertation; no response from study authors re: associated published journals
Lees 2014 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (antisocial behaviour only)
Letourneau 2013 Clinical intervention (therapy for sex offenders)
Lewis 2014 Outside of required age range (mean age 20.4 years)
Lewis 2015 Outside of required age range (mean age 20.4 years)
MacDonald 2007 Outside of required age range (mean age 35.4 years)
Martinez 2005 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (none of interest measured)
Mathews 2007 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
Mays 2012 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
Muratori 2015 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (antisocial behaviour and offending)
Murry 2011 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (risky sexual behaviours)
O’Donnell 1995 Not randomised
O’Donnell 2010 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
O’Leary-Barrett 2009 Dissertation; study authors contacted and full published paper (O’Leary-Barrett 2010) received
O’Leary-Barrett 2010 Tobacco, alcohol, and drug outcomes only
Osgood 2013 Community-level intervention (randomised at the level of the school district)
Patrick 2014 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
Peden 2012 Outside of required age range (recruited participants aged 18 years and older)
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Peeler 2001 Outside of required age range (recruited participants aged 18 years and older)
Pierce 2008 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (antisocial behaviour and offending)
Poduska 2008 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (antisocial behaviour and offending)
Prado 2005 Dissertation; study authors contacted and full published paper (Prado 2007) received
Prado 2007 Not randomised
Prevention Program Tobacco, alcohol, and drug outcomes only
Rhoades 2013 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (antisocial behaviour)
Rhoades 2014 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (antisocial behaviour)
Ringwalt 1991 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
Robbins 2009 Clinical intervention (brief strategic family therapy)
Rohrbach 2010 Measures only participant attitudes and intentions - not actual engagement in risk behaviours
Ross 1998 Not randomised
Rotheram-Borus 2012 Outside of required age range (mean age 19 years)
Rowland 2008 Clinical intervention (integration of evidence-based practices into juvenile drug court)
Sakofs 1991 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (none of interest)
Salminen 2005 Not randomised
Samet 2015 Outside of required age range (mean age 30.1 years)
Sanci 2015 Most participants were aged 18 to 24 years.
Santisteban 2003 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
Schaeffer 2014 Clinical population (participants had to have DSM classification of substance abuse)
Schinke 1986 Community-level intervention
Schinke 1988 Tobacco, alcohol, and drug outcomes only
Schinke 2005 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
Scott 1988 Not randomised
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Sheidow 2012 Clinical population (participants had to have DSM classification of substance abuse)
Shope 1996 Not randomised
Sieving 2014 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (antisocial behaviour and violence)
Sine 1976 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
Skybo 2002 Not randomised
Slater 2006 Community-level intervention
Slesnick 2005 Clinical intervention (ecologically based family therapy)
Slesnick 2006 Clinical intervention (family therapy)
Slesnick 2007 Clinical population (DSM-IV criteria for alcohol or other psychoactive substance use disorders)
Slesnick 2013 Clinical population (DSM-IV criteria for alcohol or other psychoactive substance use disorders)
Snow 1992 Not randomised
Sommers 2013 Outside of required age range (age range 18 to 44 years)
Spoth 2011 Community-level intervention
St Lawrence 1999 Not randomised
St Pierre 1992 Not randomised
Stanton 2000 Measures only participant attitudes and intentions - not actual engagement in risk behaviours
Stanton 2004 Not randomised
Stein 2011 Not randomised
Stevens 2002 Not randomised
Stuart 1976 Not randomised
Taussig 2007 Not randomised
Taylor 2000 Not randomised
Teesson 2009 Dissertation; no response from study authors re: associated published journals
Tucker 2016 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
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Tupe 2014 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviour (focuses on reproductive health and
hygiene, rather than actual engagement in risk behaviour)
Valdez 2013 Therapeutic intervention
van Rosmalen-Nooijens 2013 Fewer than 2 outcomes regarding engagement in risk behaviours (none of interest)
Vartiainen 1986 Not randomised
Villalbi 1993 Measures only participant attitudes and intentions - not actual engagement in risk behaviours
Vitaro 1994 Not randomised
Weikart 1988 Not randomised
Weikart 1991 Not randomised
Werch 2005 Not randomised
Werch 2005a Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
Werch 2008 Less than 6 months combined intervention and follow-up period
Wilson 2012a Fewer than 2 risk behaviour engagement outcomes (diet-related outcomes only)
Wilson 2012b Not randomised
Winters 2012 Clinical intervention (brief intervention for individuals meeting DSM-IV criteria for drug and/or
marijuana abuse)
Wodarski 1987 Not randomised
Wu 2003 Not randomised
Yabiku 2007 Tobacco, alcohol, and drug outcomes only
Yilmaz 2015 Fewer than 2 multiple-risk behaviour engagement outcomes (sedentary behaviour)
Zatzick 2014 Clinical population (participants have traumatic injuries, with > 50%possessing severe brain injuries)
DSM: Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders.
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Characteristics of ongoing studies [ordered by study ID]
Allara 2015
Trial name or title Paesaggi di Prevenzione
Methods Study design: cluster RCT
Intervention arm(s): Paesaggi di Prevenzione intervention
Comparator arm(s): usual school curriculum
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Country: Italy; State: Emilia-Romagna
Setting: school
Focus: universal
Participants Number of schools randomised: 34; intervention 17, control 17
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 3349; intervention 1573, control 1776
Age (range or mean (SD)) and grade at the start: N/S
Gender: N/S
Ethnicity: N/S
SES: N/S
Inclusion criteria: N/S
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 12 months
Description of the intervention: 2 components: (1) interactive classroom curriculum focusing on reducing
initiation of both tobacco and alcohol use, improving the quality of the diet, and increasing the frequency
and intensity of physical activity, all tailored to the needs of individual students. Lessons and activities were
designed to enhance decision-making, problem-solving, personal and interpersonal skills, stress and emotion
management, and communication skills; (2) school policy-level modification comprising a smoking ban
inside/outside school premises, prohibition of alcohol use at school events, promotion of healthy foods in
school canteens and food outlets, and walking acitvities/team games involving families, students, and school
staff
Brief description of the theoretical model: N/S
Description of the comparator: standard school curriculum
Outcomes Primary: tobacco use, alcohol misuse, nutrition, and physical activity
Secondary: N/S
Starting date January 2011
Contact information Elias Allara; elias.allara@med.unipmn.it
Notes Baseline results available (July 2015)
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Trial name or title Fortaleça sua Saúde
Methods Study design: cluster RCT
Intervention arm(s): Fortaleça sua Saúde
Comparator arm(s): no intervention
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Country: Brazil; State: Fortaleza
Setting: school
Focus: universal
Participants Number of schools randomised: 3 schools intervention, 3 schools control
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 639 to intervention, 633 students to control; 548
students in intervention group and 537 in control group at baseline
Age (range or mean (SD)) and grade at the start: grades 7 to 9 (age 12 to 15 years)
Gender: N/S
Ethnicity: N/S
SES: N/S
Inclusion criteria: aged 12 to 15 years enrolled in grades 7 to 9, attending full-time public schools in Fortaleza,
northeastern Brazil
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 4 months
Description of the intervention: training of teachers; class activities focused on discussion of active and
healthy lifestyles; training tailored to PE teachers to structure active PE classes; active opportunities in the
school to promote opportunities for physical activity (e.g. supervised ’gym in school’ sessions, availability of
space and equipment, new games); and health education (e.g. banners, classroom materials, pamphlets)
Brief description of the theoretical model: N/S
Description of the comparator: no intervention
Outcomes Primary: physical activity; screen time; intrapersonal, interpersonal, and environmental variables associated
with physical activity
Secondary: nutritional status; tobacco use; alcohol use; sexual risk behaviour; academic performance; sleep;
stress perception
Starting date Second semester 2014
Contact information valtercbf@gmail.com
Notes Protocol
Letona 2013
Trial name or title Pilas!
Methods Study design: RCT
Intervention arm(s): Pilas! intervention
Comparator arm(s): usual school curriculum
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
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Letona 2013 (Continued)
Country: Guatemala; State: Guatemala City
Setting: school
Focus: universal
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/S
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): N/S
Age (range or mean (SD)) and grade at the start: N/S
Gender: N/S
Ethnicity: N/S
SES: N/S
Inclusion criteria: N/S
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: N/S
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): N/S
Description of the intervention: classroom-based programme (fourth to sixth grade), active games during
school recess, healthy recipes and marketing strategies to promote healthy foods in kiosks, and community
events
Brief description of the theoretical model: N/S
Description of the comparator: standard school curriculum
Outcomes Primary: tobacco use, alcohol misuse, nutrition, physical activity
Secondary: N/S
Starting date N/S
Contact information Paolo Letona Montoya; pletona@incap.int
Notes Pilot study; conference abstract obtained
Pendergrass 2014
Trial name or title Play-Forward: Elm City Stories
Methods Study design: RCT
Intervention arm(s): video game intervention
Comparator arm(s): N/S
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Country: USA; State: N/S
Setting: individual
Focus: universal
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): N/S
Age (range or mean (SD)) and grade at the start: N/S
Gender: N/S
Ethnicity: N/S
SES: N/S
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Pendergrass 2014 (Continued)
Inclusion criteria: N/S
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: N/S
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): N/S
Description of the intervention: focus is on preventing HIV and developing skills and knowledge on pre-
venting HIV-related risk behaviours and other health risk behaviours such as substance use, via an interactive
video game in which the user role-plays a character, making virtual choices and discovering how such choices
go on to affect their lives and how a different set of choices may have led to different outcomes
Description of the comparator: N/S
Outcomes Primary: increased knowledge about and prevention of HIV-related risk behaviours and other health risk
behaviours
Secondary: N/S
Starting date February 2013
Contact information Ms Lynn Fiellin; lynn.fiellin@yale.edu
Notes Conference presentation abstract only; study authors contacted; full results of RCT in press
Piotrowski 2014
Trial name or title Positive Youth Potential
Methods Study design: cluster RCT
Intervention arm(s): 3-year Positive Youth Potential classroom-based curriculum
Comparator arm(s): standard health education curriculum
Sample size calculation performed: N/S
Country: USA; State: NorthWest Indiana
Setting: school
Focus: universal
Participants Number of schools randomised: 16
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): overall 1776; intervention 970, control 806
Age (range or mean (SD)) and grade at the start: N/S
Gender: N/S
Ethnicity: N/S
SES: N/S
Inclusion criteria: grade 6 studentswithEnglish comprehension and reading to at least grade 5 level, providing
assent and parental consent
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: N/S
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): N/S
Description of the intervention: focuses on positive youth development (with emphasis on a child’s possible
self and future self ), goal orientation, positive school performance, and risk reduction and risk elimination
behaviours with sexual activity and other adolescent risk behaviours (such as alcohol, tobacco, drugs, violence,
pornography, and bullying). Students are encouraged via risk avoidance and developmental health promotion
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Piotrowski 2014 (Continued)
strategies. Five × 45 to 50-minute classroom sessions in each of grades 6, 7, and 8, and a 45-minute assembly
at the end of each grade
Brief description of the theoretical model: N/S
Description of the comparator: usual health education instruction, after-school activities, or other commu-
nity activities and instruction about risk behaviours and health. The school general health curriculum usually
includes 1 lesson on sexually transmitted disease/HIV prevention. Control group students also attend assem-
blies at the same times as treatment group students; however, these assemblies focus on topics not related to
the Positive Potential instruction, such as general health and exercise. Nationally recognised speakers present
to the assembly each year and avoid any content that is presented to treatment groups
Outcomes Primary: impacting upon sexual intercourse
Secondary: other risk behaviour reduction, including risky sexual behaviours; tobacco, alcohol, and drug use;
and violence prevention
Starting date 2012
Contact information Harry Piotrowski; zhp@sprynet.com
Notes Conference presentation abstract only; limited information stated
Sanci 2012
Trial name or title Prevention Access and Risk Taking in Young People (PARTY)
Methods Study design: cluster RCT (unit of randomisation = general practice)
Intervention arm(s): health professional training, screening, and brief intervention regarding a range of
health risk behaviours following consultation with a general practitioner
Comparator arm(s): standard health consultation + assessment completion
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Country: Australia; State: Victoria, Melbourne
Setting: primary care
Focus: universal
Participants Number of schools randomised: N/A; 42 general practices randomised to intervention or control
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): N/S
Age (range or mean (SD)) and grade at the start: N/S
Gender: N/S
Ethnicity: N/S
SES: N/S
Inclusion criteria: youth aged 14 to 24 years, attending participating clinicians
Exclusion criteria: physically or mentally unwell patients (e.g. vomiting, febrile, weak, cognitively impaired,
psychotic), unable to read or speak English, younger than 18 + parent refusal of content + judged by clinician
to be incompetent to make informed decisions regarding risks and benefits of involvement
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before; baseline sample different from that followed up at
3 and 12 months post intervention
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): 10 to 30-minute consultation
Description of the intervention: psychosocial health-risk behaviour screening and subsequent intervention
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Sanci 2012 (Continued)
to prevent health risk behaviours; also training of general practitioners and nurse practitioners on screening
principles, adolescent development, and risky behaviours
Brief description of the theoretical model: N/S
Description of the comparator: standard consultation with general practitioner and assessment completion
at 3 and 12 months post consultation
Outcomes Primary: comparison of intervention and control arms in terms of young people’s uptake of health risk
behaviour
Secondary: N/S; general risk behaviour outcomes assessed include smoking, alcohol and other substance
use, risky sexual behaviours, vehicle-related risk behaviour, nutrition, physical activity, self-harm, antisocial
behaviour, and incidences of bullying
Starting date 2005 (piloting)
Contact information Lena Sanci; l.sanci@unimelb.edu.au
Notes Trial registration number: ISRCTN16059206
Protocol available; initial results of RCT available as conference presentation abstract only
Standage 2013
Trial name or title Be the Best You Can Be (BtBYCB)
Methods Study design: cluster RCT
Intervention arm(s): multi-component health promotion intervention arm
Comparator arm(s): standard education control arm
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Country: England; State: Bath and North East Somerset
Setting: school
Focus: universal
Participants Number of schools randomised: 10 overall; 5 intervention, 5 control
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 58 classes (1333 pupils overall); intervention 28
classes (711 pupils), control 30 classes (622 pupils)
Age (range or mean (SD)) and grade at the start: N/S
Gender: N/S
Ethnicity: N/S
SES: N/S
Inclusion criteria: all year 7 and 8 pupils eligible
Exclusion criteria: none stated, with the exception of refusal of the parent and/or pupil to participate in the
intervention
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: N/S
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): intervention duration not clearly stated; 2 talks by
Olympians (1 at the beginning and 1 at the end of the intervention period); intervention itself consisted of
11 × 1-hour classroom-based lessons
Description of the intervention: initial launch event talk by an Olympian; 11 teacher-led classroom sessions
(lessons, exercises, and activities) with an Olympian theme, providing students with knowledge and skills
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Standage 2013 (Continued)
needed to realise their goals and ambitions; and a final closing event (talk by another Olympian)
Brief description of the theoretical model: N/S
Description of the comparator: standard education; control group participants received PSHE tuition as
usual
Outcomes Primary: changes in self-perception, well-being, and self-esteem
Secondary: changes in modifiable health risk behaviours (dietary intake, physical activity levels, tobacco use,
and alcohol consumption)
Starting date N/S
Contact information Martyn Standage; m.standage@bath.ac.uk
Notes Trial registration number: ISRCTN99443695
Tzelepis 2015
Trial name or title No study name
Methods Study design: cluster RCT
Intervention arm(s): intervention arm
Comparator arm(s): no intervention
Sample size calculation performed: yes
Country: Australia; State: New South Wales (Hunter region)
Setting: technical and further education colleges (TAFE)
Focus: universal
Participants Number of schools randomised: 100 TAFE classes
Number of participants randomised (total and by arm): 50 classes in each arm (n = 506 in each arm)
Age (range or mean (SD)) and grade at the start: N/S
Gender: N/S
Ethnicity: N/S
SES: N/S
Inclusion criteria: currently enrolled in a course that runs for > 6 months; aged 16 years or older; not
meeting Australian health guidelines for at least 1 of the risk behaviours as assessed by the baseline survey:
smoking, risky alcohol consumption, insufficient fruit intake, inadequate vegetable intake, or insufficient
physical activity
Exclusion criteria: N/S
Interventions Randomisation before or after baseline survey: before
Duration of the intervention (excluding follow-up): students receive a reminder after 6 weeks; follow-up
at 6 months
Description of the intervention: students receive electronic feedback about their health risk behaviours and
are proactively referred to online and telephone services
Brief description of the theoretical model: N/S
Description of the comparator: baseline and follow-up data collection but no intervention
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Tzelepis 2015 (Continued)
Outcomes Primary: tobacco use, nutrition (fruit and vegetable intake), alcohol use, physical activity
Secondary: BMI, intentions to change behaviour
Starting date Not clear
Contact information Flora.Tzelepis@newcastle.edu.au
Notes Study protocol
BMI: body mass index.
BtBYCB: Be the Best You Can Be.
N/S: not stated.
PE: physical education.
PSHE: Personal, social, health and economic education.
RCT: randomised controlled trial.
SD: standard deviation.
TAFE: technical and further education.
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D A T A A N D A N A L Y S E S
Comparison 1. Tobacco
Outcome or subgroup title
No. of
studies
No. of
participants Statistical method Effect size
1 Tobacco Use (short-term) 15 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
1.1 Individual Targeted 2 521 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.98 [0.35, 2.73]
1.2 Individual Universal 2 1549 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.03 [0.32, 3.27]
1.3 Family Targeted 2 313 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.78 [0.40, 1.53]
1.4 School Universal 9 15354 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.77 [0.60, 0.97]
2 Tobacco Use (long-term) 6 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
2.1 Individual Targeted 1 397 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.08 [0.56, 2.11]
2.2 Family Targeted 2 1177 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.82 [0.32, 2.14]
2.3 Family Universal 1 237 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.82 [0.38, 1.78]
2.4 School Universal 2 879 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.60 [0.33, 1.09]
Comparison 2. Alcohol
Outcome or subgroup title
No. of
studies
No. of
participants Statistical method Effect size
1 Alcohol Use (short-term) 19 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
1.1 Individual Targeted 4 2044 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.02 [0.80, 1.31]
1.2 Individual Universal 4 1911 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.80 [0.58, 1.11]
1.3 Family Targeted 3 417 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.83 [0.47, 1.46]
1.4 School Universal 8 8751 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.72 [0.56, 0.92]
2 Alcohol Use (long-term) 7 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
2.1 Family Targeted 3 1417 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.24 [0.69, 2.24]
2.2 Family Universal 1 237 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.86 [0.47, 1.55]
2.3 School Targeted 2 762 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.73 [0.52, 1.03]
2.4 School Universal 1 566 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.34 [0.55, 3.27]
Comparison 3. Binge drinking
Outcome or subgroup title
No. of
studies
No. of
participants Statistical method Effect size
1 Drunkenness or Excess Drinking
(short-term)
8 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
1.1 Individual Targeted 3 250 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.97 [0.68, 1.37]
1.2 School Universal 5 5494 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.66 [0.41, 1.06]
2 Drunkenness or Excess Drinking
(long-term)
2 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
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2.1 Family Targeted 1 240 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.30 [0.79, 2.13]
2.2 School Targeted 1 705 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.75 [0.55, 1.02]
Comparison 4. Illicit drug use
Outcome or subgroup title
No. of
studies
No. of
participants Statistical method Effect size
1 Illicit drug use (short-term) 11 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
1.1 Individual Targeted 3 638 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.94 [0.71, 1.25]
1.2 Family Targeted 1 69 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.74 [0.42, 1.31]
1.3 School Targeted 2 1299 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.96 [0.79, 1.18]
1.4 School Universal 5 11058 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.74 [0.55, 1.00]
2 Illicit drug use (long-term) 9 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
2.1 Family Targeted 4 2032 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.80 [0.52, 1.24]
2.2 School Targeted 2 819 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.07 [0.19, 6.21]
2.3 School Universal 3 3338 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.73 [0.56, 0.95]
Comparison 5. Cannabis use
Outcome or subgroup title
No. of
studies
No. of
participants Statistical method Effect size
1 Cannabis Use (short-term) 12 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
1.1 Individual Targeted 2 126 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.10 [0.69, 1.76]
1.2 Individual Universal 2 362 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.69 [0.46, 1.04]
1.3 Family Targeted 3 380 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.02 [0.52, 2.02]
1.4 School Universal 5 4140 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.79 [0.62, 1.01]
2 Cannabis Use (long-term) 6 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
2.1 Family Targeted 2 340 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.53 [0.28, 1.02]
2.2 Family Universal 1 237 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.80 [0.44, 1.45]
2.3 School Targeted 2 806 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.82 [0.51, 1.32]
2.4 School Universal 1 566 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.13 [0.40, 3.21]
Comparison 6. Alcohol, tobacco, and/or drug use
Outcome or subgroup title
No. of
studies
No. of
participants Statistical method Effect size
1 Composite Substance Use
(short-term)
7 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
1.1 Family Targeted 2 213 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.81 [0.50, 1.33]
1.2 School Targeted 2 342 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.55 [0.24, 1.25]
1.3 School Universal 3 7390 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.03 [0.77, 1.37]
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2 Composite Substance Use (long-
term)
6 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
2.1 Family Targeted 4 1622 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.69 [0.47, 1.03]
2.2 School Universal 2 2145 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.09 [0.94, 1.27]
Comparison 7. Antisocial behaviour and offending
Outcome or subgroup title
No. of
studies
No. of
participants Statistical method Effect size
1 Antisocial Behaviour and
Offending - Any (short-term)
27 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
1.1 Individual Targeted 4 764 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.21 [0.92, 1.60]
1.2 Individual Universal 1 200 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.02 [0.62, 1.69]
1.3 Family Targeted 6 772 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.84 [0.57, 1.24]
1.4 Family Universal 1 306 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.87 [0.56, 1.35]
1.5 School Targeted 3 1531 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.78 [0.59, 1.05]
1.6 School Universal 12 20756 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.81 [0.66, 0.98]
2 Violent Offences 13 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
2.1 Individual Targeted 2 514 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.11 [0.56, 2.17]
2.2 Family Targeted 1 238 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.95 [0.49, 1.84]
2.3 Family Universal 1 306 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.87 [0.56, 1.35]
2.4 School Targeted 1 158 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.60 [0.31, 1.16]
2.5 School Universal 8 11347 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.86 [0.69, 1.07]
3 School or General Delinquency 14 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
3.1 Individual Targeted 2 250 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.07 [0.61, 1.89]
3.2 Family Targeted 4 598 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.80 [0.54, 1.20]
3.3 School Targeted 3 1573 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.79 [0.59, 1.06]
3.4 School Universal 5 10113 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.88 [0.77, 1.00]
4 Antisocial Behaviour and
Offending - Any (long term)
11 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
4.1 Family Targeted 5 2486 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.74 [0.54, 1.03]
4.2 Family Universal 1 304 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.67 [0.43, 1.04]
4.3 School Targeted 3 1177 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.71 [0.46, 1.10]
4.4 School Universal 2 4146 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.91 [0.63, 1.31]
Comparison 8. Vehicle-related risk behaviours
Outcome or subgroup title
No. of
studies
No. of
participants Statistical method Effect size
1 Driving Under the Influence of
Alcohol and/or Drugs
2 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
1.1 Individual Targeted 2 94 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.59 [0.14, 2.48]
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Comparison 9. Sexual risk behaviours
Outcome or subgroup title
No. of
studies
No. of
participants Statistical method Effect size
1 Sexual Risk Behaviour (short-
term)
12 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
1.1 Individual Targeted 2 494 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.73 [0.49, 1.08]
1.2 Individual Universal 1 162 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.42 [0.14, 1.25]
1.3 Family Targeted 3 371 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.89 [0.55, 1.44]
1.4 School Universal 6 12633 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.83 [0.61, 1.12]
2 Sexual Risk Behaviour (long-
term)
8 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
2.1 Individual Targeted 1 461 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.93 [0.64, 1.35]
2.2 Family Targeted 2 318 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.47 [0.31, 0.71]
2.3 Family Universal 1 237 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.12 [0.64, 1.96]
2.4 School Targeted 1 650 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.62 [0.47, 0.82]
2.5 School Universal 3 3391 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.74 [0.50, 1.09]
Comparison 10. Physical activity
Outcome or subgroup title
No. of
studies
No. of
participants Statistical method Effect size
1 Physical Activity 7 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
1.1 Individual Universal 2 1530 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.11 [0.74, 1.67]
1.2 Family Targeted 1 61 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.72 [0.29, 1.79]
1.3 School Universal 4 6441 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.32 [1.16, 1.50]
Comparison 11. Mental health
Outcome or subgroup title
No. of
studies
No. of
participants Statistical method Effect size
1 Depressive Symptoms (short-
term)
4 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
1.1 Individual Targeted 1 124 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.02 [0.54, 1.93]
1.2 School Universal 3 3907 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.92 [0.71, 1.20]
2 Depressive Symptoms (long-
term)
5 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
2.1 Family Targeted 4 2386 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.88 [0.80, 0.98]
2.2 School Targeted 1 721 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.68 [0.42, 1.09]
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Comparison 12. Unhealthy diet
Outcome or subgroup title
No. of
studies
No. of
participants Statistical method Effect size
1 BMI 4 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
1.1 Individual Universal 1 579 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.80 [0.48, 1.31]
1.2 School Universal 3 5017 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.84 [0.60, 1.19]
2 Unhealthy Diet 5 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
2.1 Individual Universal 2 1549 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.76 [0.42, 1.34]
2.2 School Universal 3 6441 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.82 [0.64, 1.06]
Comparison 13. School-related outcomes
Outcome or subgroup title
No. of
studies
No. of
participants Statistical method Effect size
1 Academic Performance (short-
term)
5 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) Subtotals only
1.1 Individual Targeted 1 126 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 1.34 [0.71, 2.52]
1.2 School Targeted 3 1247 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.91 [0.30, 2.73]
1.3 School Universal 1 579 Odds Ratio (Random, 95% CI) 0.94 [0.62, 1.44]
A D D I T I O N A L T A B L E S
Table 1. Intracluster correlation coefficients
Study Country Age Outcome variable Reported intracluster
correlation coefficient
Published or correspon-
dence (comment)
ICCs used in primary analyses
Gatehouse Study (
Bond 2004)
Australia 13-14 Substance use 0.06 Published
All Stars 2
(Gottfredson 2010)
USA 11-14 Aggression 0.025 Published
Fourth R (Wolfe
2012)
USA 14-15 Violence 0.01 Published
All Stars 2
(Gottfredson 2010)
USA 11-14 Delinquency 0.025 Published
Fourth R (Wolfe
2012)
USA 14-15 Sexual risk behaviour 0.01 Published
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Table 1. Intracluster correlation coefficients (Continued)
Gatehouse Study (
Bond 2004)
Australia 13-14 Diet/physical activity 0.06 Publisheda
Positive Action
(Chicago) (Li 2011)
USA 8-13 Education 0.1 Published
Gatehouse Study (
Bond 2004)
Australia 13-14 Mental illness 0.01 Published
ICCs used in sensitivity analyses
LIFT/All Stars 2 (
DeGarmo 2009;
Gottfredson 2010)
USA 10/11-14 Substance use 0.0 Published
All Stars 2
(Gottfredson 2010)
USA 11-14 Aggression 0.0 Published
Fourth R (Wolfe
2012)
USA 14-15 Violence 0.01 Published
All Stars 2
(Gottfredson 2010)
USA 11-14 Delinquency 0.0 Published
Fourth R (Wolfe
2012)
USA 14-15 Sexual risk behaviour 0.01 Published
All Stars 2, Gate-
house Study, Fourth
R,
LIFT, Positive Ac-
tion
(Chicago) (Bond
2004; Gottfredson
2010; Wolfe 2012;
DeGarmo 2009; Li
2011)
USA,
Australia
10-15 Diet/physical activity 0.0263 Publishedb
Gatehouse Study (
Bond 2004)
Australia 13-14 Education 0.01 Publishedc
Gatehouse Study (
Bond 2004)
Australia 13-14 Mental illness 0.01 Published
ICC: intracluster correlation coefficient.
aThe highest ICC value was used to be conservative.
bAverage ICC value used from across these studies.
cICC related to school engagement.
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Table 2. Outcomes not included in meta-analysis
Author and year Study name Categorisation Outcome Authors’ conclusions
1. Tobacco use
Bonds 2010 New Beginnings Family-Targeted Tobacco use disorder (in-
cluding nicotine with-
drawal and dependence)
No difference between
study arms in the pro-
portion of participants
meeting criteria for nico-
tine use disorder (6.7%
in each arm)
Bush 1989 Know Your Body School-Universal Serum thiocyanate (mi-
cromoles/L)
Mean difference from
baseline to 1 year follow-
up was -9.87 (SE 2.5) in
the intervention group,
and 20.03 (SE 2.68) in
the control group (P <
0.001). These data were
based on a 50% subsam-
ple stratified at baseline,
based on measurement
after 1 year of interven-
tion
Connell 2007 Family Check-Up Family-Universal Nicotine abuse/
dependence
Across treatment and
control groups, no sig-
nificant differences were
found for nicotine abuse/
dependence (Chi² (1,
998) = 3.09, P > 0.05)
. No significant correla-
tion between assignment
to experimental condi-
tion(s) and tobacco use
over time
DeGarmo 2009 LIFT School-Universal Initiation of tobacco use With con-
trols for parental drink-
ing and deviant peer as-
sociation, the interven-
tion was associated with
reduced risk of initiation
of tobacco use (beta = -
0.10, P < 0.01). The ef-
fect translated to odds ra-
tios of a 10% reduction
in risk for tobacco use
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Estrada 2015 Brief Familias Unidas Family-Targeted Tobacco use in past 90
days
Brief Familias Unidas
was not significantly ef-
ficacious in reducing to-
bacco use (beta = -0.09,
P = 0.85) in the past 90
days
Gonzales 2012 Bridges to High School Family-Targeted Substance use Study authors report that
substance use at follow-
up was less in the in-
tervention group than in
the control group for
adolescents who engaged
in high levels (85th per-
centile) of baseline sub-
stance use (d = 3.65)
LoSciuto 1999 Woodrock Youth Devel-
opment Project
School-Universal Substance use in past
month (tobacco, alco-
hol, drugs)
Mean substance use in
the past month was 1.
1 for the intervention
group and 1.15 for the
control group (SMD 0.
18)
McNeal 2004 All Stars School-Universal Tobacco use in past 30
days
The teacher-delivered
All Stars programme was
associated with reduced
rate of growth in 30-day
usage of cigarettes (7.4%
to 7.8%) compared to
the specialist condition
(11.0% to 13.8%) and
the control group (15.
1% to 17.9%)
Olds 1998 Nurse Family Partner-
ship
Family-Targeted Mean cigarettes per day 15-year follow-up: inci-
dence of cigarettes
smoked per day in past
6 months among those
who received nurse vis-
itation through preg-
nancy (group 3) was 0.
91 compared to 1.30
among control partici-
pants (P = 0.49). Among
a subgroup of women
from low socioeconomic
status (SES) households
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who were unmarried, the
comparison was 1.32 vs
2.50 among control par-
ticipants (P = 0.07).
Incidence of cigarettes
smoked per day in the
past 6 months among
those who received nurse
visitationuntil the child’s
second birthday was 1.
28 compared to 1.30
among control partici-
pants (P = 0.76). Sub-
group analysis of women
from low SES house-
holds who were unmar-
ried showed that inci-
dence was 1.50 among
the intervention group
compared to 2.50 among
controls (P = 0.1)
Perry 2003 DARE and DARE-Plus School-Universal Current smoker (growth
rate)
Growth curve analysis
showed that for boys:
the growth rate of to-
bacco use was 0.31 (0.
05) in the control group,
0.28 (0.05) in theDARE
group, and 0.18 (0.05)
in the DARE Plus group
(DARE vs control P = 0.
28; DARE Plus vs con-
trol P = 0.02; DARE
Plus vs DARE P = 0.
08). Among girls: the
growth rate was 0.28 (0.
07) in the control group,
0.25 (0.07) in theDARE
group, and 0.22 (0.07)
in the DARE Plus group
(DARE vs control P = 0.
38; DARE Plus vs con-
trol P = 0.25;DAREplus
vs DARE P = 0.35)
Piper 2000 Healthy for Life School-Universal Tobacco use in past 30
days
The age-appro-
priate condition showed
no benefit over the con-
trol condition at 12-
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month follow-up (preva-
lence 24% in both arms;
HLM coefficient 0.18,
SE 0.12, P > 0.1) or
at 24-month follow-up,
where prevalence was
higher in the interven-
tion group (prevalence
36% vs 30% in the con-
trol group, coefficient 0.
41, SE 0.2, P < 0.1).
Among those receiving
the intensive condition,
prevalence was similar
in both study arms (12
months: 22% vs 24% in
the control group; coef-
ficient -0.3, SE 0.17, P >
0.1; 24 months: 28% vs
30% in the control arm;
coefficient -0.38, SE 0.
15, P < 0.05)
Saraf 2015 (none given) School-Universal Tobacco use Current smoking (in the
past month) changed
from 13.1% (95% CI
10.2% to 15.9%) to 3.
1% (95% CI 0.2% to
5.9%) in the interven-
tion group; and from 7.
7% (95%CI 5.0% to 10.
4%) to 5.4% (95% CI 2.
6% to 8.2%) in the con-
trol group (overall differ-
ence between groups in
pre- to post-change -7.7
(-10.7 to -4.7); P < 0.01
Schweinhart 1980 High/Scope Perry
Preschool Study
School-Targeted Tobacco use No impact of the in-
tervention on smoking
cigarettes 22 years af-
ter the end of the pro-
gramme: 45% of those
in the intervention group
smoked compared to
56% of those in the con-
trol group (P = 0.231).
Effect size 0.22
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Tierney 1995 Big Brothers Big Sisters Individual-Targeted Likelihood of smoking Those receiving the in-
tervention were reported
to be 19.7% less likely
to start smoking com-
pared to controls (males
receiving Big Brothers
Big Sisters were 24.5%
less likely to start smok-
ing, and females 9.9%)
. Males from an ethnic
minority receiving Big
Brothers Big Sisters had
a 29.9% increased like-
lihood of smoking com-
pared to controls, but
among females there was
a 1.9% reduction. White
males and females re-
ceiving the intervention
had a 47.9% and 14.
7%reduced likelihoodof
smoking, respectively
Walter 1989 Know Your Body School-Universal Smoking Among the
schools in Westchester,
results showed a benefi-
cial impact of the inter-
vention: the school mean
at the end of the inter-
vention was 3.5% (SD 4.
3%) compared to 13.1%
(SD 5.2) among control
schools; P < 0.005. This
is equivalent to a 73% re-
duction in the rate of ini-
tiation of smoking
2. Alcohol use
Bonds 2010 New Beginnings Family-Targeted Alcohol use, binge drink-
ing, age commencing
drinking
15-year follow-up: alco-
hol use in the pastmonth
higher in the interven-
tion arm than in the con-
trol arm (d = 0.23, 95%
CI -0.26 to 0.72). Inter-
vention arm commenced
drinking at a mean age
0.47 years younger than
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the control group (95%
CI -1.31 to 0.23 years)
. Binge drinking in the
past year higher in the in-
tervention group than in
the control arm (d = 0.
16, 95% CI -0.14 to 0.
46)
Conduct Problems Pre-
vention Research Group
2010
Fast Track School-Targeted Binge drinking problem The
intervention marginally
decreased binge drinking
at 10-year follow-up (ad-
justed OR 0.75, 95% CI
0.55 to 1.01, P = 0.057)
Connell 2007 Family Check-Up Family-Universal Alcohol use No significant associa-
tion was noted between
as-
signment to experimen-
tal condition(s) and al-
cohol abuse/dependence
over time (Chi² (1, 998)
= 0.98, P > 0.05), with
the exception of Time 2,
when a correlation be-
tween treatment assign-
ment and alcohol usewas
observed (r = 0.09, P ≤
0.05)
Cunningham 2012 SafERteens Individual-Targeted Alcohol use Reduction in the propor-
tion of participants scor-
ing ≥ 3 on AUDIT-
C from 50% at baseline
to 34.4% at 3 months
and 37.3% at 12 months
(-12.7% change at 12
months; OR 1.09, 95%
CI 0.77 to 1.56) for
those in the therapist in-
tervention arm; and a re-
duction from 45.6% at
baseline to 32.7% at 3
months and 28.9% at 12
months (-16.7% change
at 12 months; OR 0.95,
95% CI 0.66 to 1.37)
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for those in the computer
arm . For controls, a re-
duction from 47.7% to
38.1% at 3 months and
34.7% at 12 months was
evident (-13% change at
12 months)
Cunningham 2012 SafERteens Individual-Targeted Binge drinking Reduction in the propor-
tion of participants re-
porting any binge drink-
ing from 52.8% at base-
line to 34.4% at 3
months and 38.7% at 12
months (-14.1% reduc-
tion at 12 months; OR
0.95, 95% CI 0.66 to 1.
36) among those in the
therapist group; and a re-
duction from 48.5% to
28.8% at 3 months and
30.3% at 12 months (-
18.2% reduction; OR 0.
83, 95% CI 0.58 to 1.
19) among those in the
computer group. Simi-
lar reductions were seen
in the control group: a
reduction from 54% at
baseline to 34.6% at 3
months and 36.1% at 12
months (-17.9% reduc-
tion at 12 months)
Estrada 2015 Familias Unidas - Brief Family-Targeted Alcohol use Brief Familias Unidas
was not significantly effi-
cacious in reducing alco-
hol use (beta = 0.17; P =
0.51) in the past 90 days
Friedman 2002 Botvin Life Skills Train-
ing and Anti-violence
Individual-Targeted Degree of alcohol use Alcohol use was de-
creased among interven-
tion participants com-
pared to controls (t = -1.
24, P > 0.05)
Gonzales 2012 Bridges to High School Family-Targeted Substance use Study authors report that
substance use was less at
follow-up in the inter-
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vention group compared
to the control group for
adolescents who engaged
in high levels (85th per-
centile) of baseline sub-
stance use (d = 3.65)
Jalling 2016 Comet 12-18 Family-Targeted Alcohol use (AUDIT
score)
No significant differ-
ence was found between
groups: at T2, mean AU-
DIT score was 7.59 (SD
7.60) in the intervention
group vs 6.26 (SD 6.79)
in the control group
Jalling 2016b ParentSteps Family-Targeted Alcohol use (AUDIT
score)
No significant differ-
ence was found between
groups: at T2, mean AU-
DIT score was 5.10 (SD
6.38) in the intervention
group vs 6.26 (SD 6.79)
in the control group
Kellam 2008 Good Behaviour Game School-Universal Lifetime alcohol abuse/
dependence
The Good Behaviour
Game (GBG) was as-
sociated with a reduc-
tion in lifetime alcohol
abuse/dependence disor-
ders compared to con-
trol: 13% for GBG vs
20% for controls (P = 0.
08). The effect was simi-
lar for males and females
Murry 2014 SAAF Family-Targeted Escalation of alcohol use Study authors
report through structural
equationmodelling anal-
ysis that youth avoidance
of risk opportunity situ-
ations served a role in de-
laying initiation and es-
calation of use of alco-
hol and other substances
as they transitioned from
early to late adolescence
Monti 1999 Alcohol Screening and
Brief Intervention
Individual-Targeted Alcohol use score With a 2 × 2 (group ×
time) repeated measures
analysis of variance, time
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effect showed reductions
in alcohol scores (F(1,
79) = 24.55, P < 0.
001) with no group dif-
ferences or interactions
Olds 1998 Nurse Family Partner-
ship
Family-Targeted Alcohol use 15-year follow-up: inci-
dence of days drunk al-
cohol in past 6 months
among those who re-
ceived
nurse visitation through
pregnancy (group 3) was
1.81 compared to 1.57
among control partici-
pants (P = 0.97). Among
a subgroup of women
from low socioeconomic
status (SES) households
who were unmarried, the
comparison was 1.84 vs
2.49 among control par-
ticipants (P = 0.41). In-
cidence of days drunk al-
cohol in past 6 months
among those who re-
ceived nurse visitation
until the child’s second
birthday was 1.87 com-
pared to 1.57 among
control participants (P =
0.96). Subgroup analysis
of women from low SES
households who were
unmarried show the in-
cidence was 1.09 among
the intervention group
compared to 2.49 among
controls (P = 0.03)
Perry 2003 DARE vs DARE Plus School-Universal Alcohol consumption in
past month
Growth curve analysis
showed that for boys: the
growth rate in alcohol
use in the past month
(mean, SE) was 0.14 (0.
02) for those in the con-
trol group, 0.11 (0.02)
for the DARE group (P
= 0.12), and 0.08 (0.
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02) for the DARE Plus
group (P = 0.01) (DARE
Plus vs DARE, P = 0.12).
Among girls: values were
0.12 (0.03) for controls,
0.13 (0.02) for those in
the DARE group (P = 0.
40), and 0.08 (0.03) for
those in the DARE Plus
group (P = 0.15) (DARE
Plus vs DARE, P = 0.10)
Piper 2000 Healthy for Life School-Universal Alcohol use in past 30
days
Results showed a neg-
ative treatment effect
at 12 months and 24
months of follow-up: in
the age-appropriate in-
tervention, prevalence of
alcohol use in the past
month was 33% in the
intervention group and
28% in the control group
at 12 months (hierar-
chical linear modelling
(HLM) coefficient 0.34,
SE 0.19, P < 0.1). At 24
months, the prevalence
of alcohol use in the past
month was 48% in the
intervention group and
41% in the control group
at 24 months (HLM co-
efficient 0.3, SE 0.14, P
< 0.05). In the intensive
version of the interven-
tion, the prevalence of al-
cohol use at 12 months
was 33% vs 28% in the
control arm (HLM coef-
ficient 0.2, SE 0.09, P <
0.05), and at 24 months,
prevalence was 45% vs
41% in the control arm
(HLM coefficient 0.27,
SE 0.1, P < 0.05)
Schweinhart 1980 High/Scope Perry
Preschool Study
School-Targeted Alcohol use No impact of the inter-
vention on drinking al-
coholic beverages several
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or more times a week
22 years after the end
of the programme: 16%
of those in the interven-
tion group drank alcohol
several or more times a
week compared to 26%
of those in the con-
trol group. Effect size for
drinking alcoholic bever-
ages was 0.27 (P = 0.141)
Tierney 1995 Big Brothers Big Sisters Individual-Targeted Likelihood of initiating
alcohol use
Those receiving the in-
tervention were 27.4%
less likely to start us-
ing alcohol than those in
the control group (19.
2% reduction in likeli-
hood among males and
38.8% among females).
The reduction in likeli-
hood was 11.4% among
males from an ethnic mi-
nority, 53.7% among fe-
males from an ethnic
minority; 34.5% among
white males, and 8.4%
among white females
3. Illicit drug use
Connell 2007 Family Check-Up Family-Universal Marijuana use Across treatment and
control groups, no sig-
nificant differences were
found for mari-
juana abuse/dependence
(Chi² (1, 998) = 0.74, P
> 0.05). No significant
correlationwas noted be-
tween assignment to ex-
perimental condition(s)
and marijuana use over
time, with the exception
of Time 2 (r = 0.10, P ≤
0.05)
Bonds 2010 New Beginnings Family-Targeted Marijuana use, polydrug
use, other drug use
6-year follow-up: results
showed no significant
group effects for drug
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dependence, drug symp-
tom count, or polydrug
use (all P > 0.05)
15-year follow-up: inter-
vention group displayed
lower past year polydrug
use (d = -.44, 95% CI -.
88 to .00) and past year
other drug use (d = -.
06, 95% CI -.11 to -.
00) compared to control
group. No difference was
observed for marijuana
use between intervention
and control groups (d = .
00, 95% CI -.47 to .47)
DeGarmo 2009 LIFT School-Universal Percentage of partici-
pants who have not used
marijuana
One year post interven-
tion, 2.2% had not used
marijuana in the past
year compared to 2.3%
in the control group
Estrada 2015 Brief Familias Unidas Family-Targeted Illicit drug use (past 90
days)
Brief Familias Unidas
was not significantly effi-
cacious in reducing illicit
drug use (beta = 0.03; P =
0.93) in the past 90 days
Friedman 2002 Botvin Life Skills Train-
ing and Anti-violence
Individual-Targeted Degree of drug use and
involvement in selling of
drugs
Among intervention
participants compared to
controls, data showed a
greater reduction in drug
use (t = -2.58, P < 0.01)
and a greater reduction
in the frequency of in-
volvement in the selling
of drugs (t = -1.99)
Freudenberg 2010 REAL MEN Individual-Targeted Daily marijuana use in
past 90 days
Intervention associated
with reduced odds of
daily marijuana use (OR
0.751). No 95% confi-
dence interval or stan-
dard error was provided
Freudenberg 2010 REAL MEN Individual-Targeted Hard drug use tried in
past 90 days
Intervention was associ-
ated with reduced odds
of trying hard drugs (OR
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0.166, P < 0.05). No
95% confidence inter-
val or standard error was
provided
Griffin 2006 Life Skills Training School-Universal High-risk substance use 32.4% of participants in
the intervention group
engaged in high-risk sub-
stance use at the young
adult follow-up com-
pared to 37.1% of those
in the control group 11
years following comple-
tion of the intervention
Jalling 2016 Comet 12-18 and Parent
Steps
Individual-Targeted Any illicit drug use (%) Higher odds of illicit
drug use were evident
among those whose par-
ents took part in the
study, although 95% CIs
were wide. Comet 12-
18: OR 3.52, 95% CI 1.
23 to 10.10. ParentSteps
OR 3.23, 95% CI 1.06
to 9.08
McNeal 2004 All Stars School-Universal Marijuana use in past 30
days
Marijuana use in the past
30 days for those in the
specialist arm increased
from 3.2% to 4.1% in
the intervention group
and from 5.0% to 8.
7% in the control group
(standardised B coeffi-
cient = 0.02, P > 0.05).
For those in the teacher-
delivered arm, the in-
crease was 3.2% at base-
line and follow-up com-
pared to a change from5.
0% to 8.7% in the con-
trol group (standardised
B coefficient -0.01, P >
0.05)
Piper 2000 Healthy for Life School-Universal Marijuana use in past 30
days
In the age-appropriate
condition, prevalence of
marijuana use was sim-
ilar in the interven-
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tion and control groups
at 12-month and 24-
month follow-up (preva-
lence 4% vs 5% in the
control group; OR 0.77,
P > 0.1; and 12% vs 10%
in the control group; OR
1.28, P > 0.1, respec-
tively). Among those re-
ceiving the intensive ver-
sion of the programme,
findings suggested ben-
efit of the intervention:
prevalence 5% in both
arms at 12 months (OR
0.56, P < 0.05) and
prevalence 8% vs 10%
in the control condition
(OR 0.56, P < 0.05)
Tierney 1995 Big Brothers Big Sisters Individual-Targeted Likelihood of initiating
drug abuse
Overall, receiving the in-
terventionwas associated
with a 45.8% reduc-
tion in the likelihood
of initiating drug abuse
(55% among males and
26.6% among females)
. The impact was great-
est among males and fe-
males from an ethnic mi-
nority, among whom re-
sults showed a 67.8%
and 72.6% reduced like-
lihood of initiating drug
use, respectively. White
males in the intervention
group were 32.7% less
likely to start using drugs
compared to white males
in the control group, but
white females were 49.
5% more likely to start
using drugs compared to
white females in the con-
trol group
4. Substance misuse (composite)
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Beach 2016 ProSAAF Family-Targeted Substance use in life-
time (self-reported use of
cigarettes, alcohol, and/
or marijuana)
At 9 months, young peo-
ple in the intervention
group reported lower lev-
els of substance use initi-
ation compared to those
in the control group (co-
efficient -2.25, SE 0.64,
t = 3.54, P < 0.01)
Berry 2009 Coaching for Commu-
nities
Individual-Community Alcohol and drug use At the end of the inter-
vention, the mean use of
alcohol and drugs in the
past 30 days was 0.83
in the intervention group
and 2.55 in the control
group
Estrada 2015 Brief Familias Unidas Family-Targeted Substance use (alcohol,
tobacco, and/or drugs)
Growth curve analyses
showed a non-significant
difference in past 90-day
substance use between
brief Familias Unidas
and CPC (beta = 0.24; P
= 0.37)
Freudenberg 2010 REAL MEN Individual-Targeted Alcohol or drug depen-
dence in the past year
Reduced odds of alco-
hol or drug dependence
in the past year follow-
ing receipt of interven-
tion (OR 0.519, P < 0.
05). No 95% confidence
interval or standard error
was provided
Gonzales 2014 Bridges to High School
(Bridges/ Puentes)
Family-Targeted Substance use Intervention status was
associated with a reduc-
tion in substance use at
2 years and 5 years post-
test (unstandardised re-
gression coefficients -0.3
and -0.13, respectively)
Griffin 2006 Life Skills Training School-Universal High-risk substance use 32.4% of participants in
the intervention group
engaged in high-risk sub-
stance use at the young
adult follow-up com-
pared to 37.1% of those
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in the control group
LoSciuto 1999 Woodrock Youth Devel-
opment Project
School-Universal Substance use in past
month
Participation in the pro-
gramme was as-
sociated with higher av-
erage scores for lifetime
substance use (F(1,711)
= 6.10, P = 0.01, Co-
hen’s d = 0.19) and past
month substance use (F
(1,712) = 5.93, P = 0.02,
Cohen’s d = 0.18). The
data could not be ad-
justed for clustering ow-
ing to insufficient infor-
mation reported
Olds 1998 Nurse Family Partner-
ship
Family-Targeted Drug use At 15-year follow-up,
data showed no signif-
icant difference in the
incidence of days of
drug use in the past
6 months between in-
tervention and control
groups. Among those
who received nurse visi-
tation during pregnancy,
incidence was 3.55 vs 2.
28 among controls (P =
0.49) (low SES, unmar-
ried subgroup: 9.38 vs 4.
04, P = 0.01). Among
those who received nurse
visitationuntil the child’s
second birthday, inci-
dence was 2.04 vs 2.28
in the control group (P =
0.54) (low SES, unmar-
ried subgroup: 2.5 vs 4.
04 among controls, P =
0.24)
5. Antisocial behaviour and offending
Averdijk 2016 Triple P Family-Targeted Delinquency No substantial
effect of the intervention
was found at long-term
follow-up (age 15 years,
beta = 0.004, 95%CI -0.
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15 to 0.15; ES = 0.002)
Averdijk 2016 PATHS School-Universal Delinquency No substantial
effect of the intervention
was found at long-term
follow-up (age 15 years,
beta = -0.04, 95% CI -0.
19 to 0.11; ES = -0.022)
Beach 2016 ProSAAF Family-Targeted Conduct problems Follow-up revealed
a beneficial effect of the
intervention on conduct
problems: coefficient for
conduct problems -0.54,
SE 0.22, t = 2.42, P = 0.
05
Berry 2009 Coaching for Commu-
nities
Individual-Targeted Variety and volume of of-
fending
For variety of offending,
themean in the interven-
tion group was 3.5 vs 5.
95 in the control group at
the end of intervention;
and for volume of of-
fending, the mean in the
intervention group was
18.1 vs 23.9 in the con-
trol group
Conduct Disorders Pre-
vention Research Group
2010
Fast Track School-Targeted Antisocial personality
disorder (ASPD)
10 years post interven-
tion, the prevalence of
being in the DSM-IV
clinical range for ASPD
was lower in the inter-
vention group than in
the control group (OR 0.
60, 95%CI 0.39 to 0.93,
P = 0.022)
Connell 2007 Family Check-Up Family-Universal Antisocial Behaviour Across
treatment and control
groups, no significant
differences were found
for marijuana abuse/de-
pendence (Chi² (1, 781)
= 0.69, P > 0.05). No sig-
nificant correlation be-
tween assignment to ex-
perimental condition(s)
and antisocial behaviour
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over time
Cunningham 2012 SafERteens Individual-Targeted Any peer aggression A reduction of 34.3% in
the proportion reporting
any severe peer aggres-
sion at 3 months (from
82.7%), increasing to a
43.3% reduction at 12
months (OR 1.36, 95%
CI 0.87 to 2.12) for the
therapist group. For the
computer group, a re-
ductionof 21.3%was ev-
ident at 3 months, and
26.2% at 12 months
(OR 0.88, 95% CI 0.57
to 1.34). For controls, a
16.4% reduction was ev-
ident at 3 months, in-
creasing to 25.9% at 12
months
Cunningham 2012 SafERteens Individual-Targeted Any peer victimisationor
peer violence
Reduction of 10.4% at
3 months and 22.7%
at 12 months for those
in the therapist group
(baseline 47.6%) (OR 1.
25, 95% CI 0.87 to 1.
79); and reduction of 2.
5% at 3 months and 17.
4% at 12 months for
the computer group (OR
1.06, 95% CI 0.73 to
1.52). Among those in
the control group, results
showed a 4.7% increase
at 3 months but a 12.3%
reduction in reported ex-
perience of peer violence
at 12 months
DeGarmo 2009 LIFT School-Universal Percentage arrested or
detained
At initial follow-up, 300
days post intervention,
0.6% of those in the
intervention group had
been detained or arrested
vs 4.1% in the control
group. 2.5 years post in-
tervention (900 days), 5.
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1% had been arrested/
detained in the interven-
tion group vs 10.3% in
the control group
Friedman 2002 Botvin Life Skills Train-
ing and Anti-violence
Individual-Targeted Degree of illegal offences Among intervention
participants vs controls,
there was a slight reduc-
tion in the degree of ille-
gal offences (t = -1.53)
Freudenberg 2010 REAL MEN Individual-Targeted Criminal justice out-
comes (re-arrest, re-in-
carceration, problematic
behaviour)
Intervention
associated with reduced
odds of re-arrest (OR
0.871). No 95% confi-
dence interval or stan-
dard error was provided.
Odds of re-incarceration
1.019; the intervention
was associated with re-
duced odds of often en-
gaging in problematic
behaviour (OR 0.789)
Gonzales 2014 Bridges to High School
(Bridges/ Puentes)
Family-Targeted Externalising symptoms Intervention associated
with small reduction in
externalising symptoms
at 2 and 5 years post-
test (unstandardised re-
gression coefficients -0.
02 and -0.01, respec-
tively)
Kellam 2008 Good Behaviour Game
(GBG)
School-Universal Life-
time antisocial personal-
ity disorder (ASPD)
At ~ 12 years’ follow-up
(participants were aged
19 to 21 years), overall
rates of ASPDwere lower
for those in the GBG
groups (17%) vs internal
controls (25%) (P = 0.
07)
LoSciuto 1999 Woodrock Youth Devel-
opment Project
School-Universal Aggression No strong ev-
idence showed a greater
reduction in aggression
in experimental vs con-
trol groups at post-test (F
(1, 342) = 2.95, P = 0.09,
Cohen’s d = 0.19). In-
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sufficient datawere avail-
able to adjust these find-
ings for clustering of par-
ticipants by classroom
Olds 1998 Nurse Family Partner-
ship
Family-Targeted Major delinquent acts At 15-year follow-up, re-
sults showed no differ-
ence between interven-
tion and control groups
in the mean number
of major delinquent acts
committed: mean 2.79
among those who re-
ceived nurse visitation
through pregnancy vs 3.
02 in the control group
(P = 0.93). Among a sub-
group of women from
low socioeconomic sta-
tus (SES) households
who were unmarried, the
comparison was 3.45 vs
4.09 (P = 0.60)
Among those receiving
nurse visitation through
to the child’s second
birthday, the comparison
was 3.57 vs 3.02 (P = 0.
48). Among a subgroup
of women from low SES
households who were
unmarried, the compari-
son was 3.99 vs 4.09 (P
= 0.77)
Olds 1998 Nurse Family Partner-
ship
Family-Targeted Mean number of arrests Differences between
groups were evident re-
garding the incidence of
arrests at 15-year follow-
up. For those visited dur-
ing pregnancy, the inci-
dence of arrests among
children was 0.16 vs 0.
36 (P = 0.005); among
a subgroup of women
from low SES house-
holds who were unmar-
ried, the comparison was
0.15 vs 0.45 (P = 0.02)
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Among those visited
through pregnancy and
infancy, their children
were arrested a mean
of 0.17 times vs 0.36
times among controls (P
= 0.005); and among
a subgroup of women
from low SES house-
holds who were unmar-
ried, the comparison was
0.20 vs 0.45 (P = 0.03)
Olds 1998 Nurse Family Partner-
ship
Family-Targeted Externalising problems At 15-year follow-up, re-
sults showed no differ-
ence between interven-
tion and control groups
in the mean number
of externalising prob-
lems:mean13.65 among
those who received nurse
visitation through preg-
nancy vs 13.73 in the
control group (P = 0.95)
. Among a subgroup of
women from low socioe-
conomic status (SES)
households who were
unmarried, the compar-
ison was 15.63 vs 14.18
(P = 0.42)
Among those receiving
nurse visitation through
to the child’s second
birthday, the compari-
son was 13.88 vs 13.
73 (P = 0.89) Among
a subgroup of women
from low SES house-
holds who were unmar-
ried, the comparison was
11.85 vs 14.18 (P = 0.17)
Perry 2003 DARE vs DARE Plus School-Universal Physical victimisation Among boys, those in
DARE-Plus schools were
less likely than those in
control schools to show
increases in victimisation
(growth rate -0.1, SE
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0.04, P = 0.02); there
was no difference be-
tween DARE and con-
trol (growth curve rate,
mean -0.03, SE 0.04, P
= 0.18). No differences
were evident between
groups among girls
Schweinhart 1980 High/Scope Perry
Preschool Program
School-Targeted Carried a gun or knife
once or more often
At
10-year follow-up (when
participants were ~ age
15), 13 of 44 (29.5%)
in the intervention group
had carried a gunor knife
once or more compared
to 15 of 55 (27%) in the
control group
Shetgiri 2011 [No study name] School-Targeted Been in trouble with the
police in the past 12
months
Eighteen per cent of
those in the intervention
group had been in trou-
ble with the police in the
past 12 months at fol-
low-up post intervention
(21% at baseline) com-
pared to 26% of those in
the control group at fol-
low-up (32% at baseline)
(P = 0.41)
Tierney 1995 Big Brothers Big Sisters Individual-Targeted Hitting, stealing, and
damaging property
Participation in the in-
terventionwas associated
with a 32% reduction
in the number of times
participants hit some-
one compared to con-
trol. The percentage re-
duction was greater in
females than in males
(43% vs 25%). Results
showed a greater re-
duction among females
from an ethnic minor-
ity than among white
females (48% reduction
vs 2% reduction), and
a greater reduction was
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observed in white males
(45%) than in males
from an ethnic minor-
ity (4%). Data show a
19% reduction in the
number of times partic-
ipants in the interven-
tion group vs the con-
trol group stole some-
thing and little change
(0.15% reduction) in the
number of times partici-
pants damaged property.
Findings show a 16% re-
duction in the number of
times participants in the
intervention group took
something from a store
compared to controls,
and a 17% reduction in
the number of times par-
ticipants did risky things.
Little change was evident
in relation to behavioural
conduct (1% reduction
in intervention vs con-
trol) and the number of
times participants were
involved in a fight (1%
reduction in interven-
tion vs control)
6. Vehicle-related risk behaviour
Schweinhart 1980 High/Scope Perry
Preschool Study
School-Targeted Wearing seatbelt Among those in the in-
tervention group, 24 of
56 (43%) wore a seatbelt
sometimes or never 22
years after the end of the
programme compared to
40/61 (66%) of those in
the control group. Effect
size for wearing a seatbelt
was 0.37 (P = 0.052)
D’Amico 2002 Risk Skills Training vs
DARE
School-Universal Driving under the influ-
ence/riding with a drink-
ing driver
No differences were ob-
served at 6-month fol-
low-
up in relation to driving
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after drinking and riding
with a drinking driver
(mean values for base-
line and 6-month fol-
low-up: risk skills train-
ing programme group:
mean 1.25 (SD 3.30) to
0.95 (SD 2.20); DARE-
A group: mean 0.75 (SD
1.42) to 0.67 (SD 1.26)
; control group: mean 1.
58 (SD 5.32) to 1.32 (4.
42)
Nirenberg 2013 ROAD Individual-Targeted Speeding and distracted
driving
Scores for speeding and
distracted driving were
lower in the control
group (community ser-
vice) than in the com-
bined motivational in-
terviewing study arms 6
months post interven-
tion (t(607) = -2.32; P
= 0.02) (i.e. the con-
trol group reported less
of the behaviour) (Log+1
transformed mean val-
ues: control 2.49 (SD
1.57); combined MI 2.
81 (SD 1.53)). No dif-
ference between groups
was evident in relation to
dangerous driving factor
scores (t(607) = -0.21,
P = 0.84) (Log+1 trans-
formed means: control
1.39 (SD 1.46); com-
bined MI 1.34 (SD 1.
39)) or scores for al-
cohol, drugs, and driv-
ing (Log+1 mean values:
control 0.58 (SD 1.14);
combined MI 0.60 (SD
1.14))
7. Sexual risk behaviour
Bonds 2010 New Beginnings Family-Targeted Number of sexual part-
ners
Significant group effect
for number of sexual
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partners (control mean =
1.65, intervention mean
= 0.68, P = 0.01, d = 0.
49)
Estrada 2015 Brief Familias Unidas Family-Targeted Inconsistent condom use
in past 90 days
Growth curve analyses
showed no significant
differences in unsafe sex-
ual intercourse, defined
as inconsistent condom
use, during the past 90
days between brief Fa-
milias Unidas and CPC
(beta = 0 .26, P = 0 .25)
Freudenberg 2010 REAL MEN Individual-Targeted Engaged in risky sexual
behaviour in past 90 days
No difference was ob-
served between the inter-
vention arm and the con-
trol arm in relation to
the proportion of partic-
ipants engaging in risky
sexual behaviour in the
past 90 days (OR 0.856,
no 95% CI given, but P
> 0.05)
Griffin 2006 Life Skills Training School-Universal Multiple sexual partners 21.3% of those in the
intervention group had
multiple sex partners at
age 24 years (~ 11 years
following the end of the
intervention) vs 24.5%
of those in the control
group
Griffin 2006 Life Skills Training School-Universal Condom use Results showednodiffer-
ence across experimental
conditions in relation to
condom use at age 24
years (~ 11 years follow-
ing the end of the inter-
vention): 78.7% of the
intervention group re-
ported that they did not
always use condoms vs
78.2% of controls (Chi²
(1) = 0.05, P < 0.82)
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McBride Murry 2014 SAAF (Stronger African
American Families)
Family-Targeted Sexual behaviour The effect size of the in-
tervention on post-test
sexual behaviour was 0.
01, although study au-
thors state that detecting
a substantial effect size
was unlikely with a sam-
ple of < 1000 and ow-
ing to the length of time
between the programme
and longer-term (65-
month) follow-up. Us-
ing structural equation
modelling, study authors
also report that partic-
ipation in SAAF led
to protection in engage-
ment in sexual risk be-
haviour through an indi-
rect mechanism involv-
ing increased interven-
tion-targeted parenting
practices (beta = 0.35, P
< 0.01), which were as-
sociated in turn with in-
creased youth self-pride
(beta = 0.25, P < 0.05)
, in turn associated with
increased protective sex-
ual norms (beta =0.7, P <
0.01), in turn associated
with reduced sexual risk
behaviour (beta = -0.22,
P < 0.01)
Olds 1998 Nurse Family Partner-
ship
Family-Targeted Lifetime incidence of sex
partners in past 6months
At 15-year follow-up:
among those visited dur-
ing pregnancy, the mean
number of sex part-
ners was 1.10 vs 1.56
(P = 0.48); and among
a subgroup of women
from low SES house-
holds who were unmar-
ried, themeannumber of
sex partners in the past 6
months was 2.23 vs 2.48
(P = 0.73). Among those
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visited during pregnancy
and infancy, mean in-
cidence of sex partners
was 1.16 vs 1.56 (P =
0.90); and for the sub-
group of women from
low SES households who
were unmarried, mean
was 0.92 vs 2.48 (P = 0.
003)
Piper 2000 Healthy for Life School-Universal Sexual intercourse in
past 30 days
Students were followed
up in the ninth and
10th grades, at 12 and
24 months. Students in
the age-appropriate con-
dition reported higher
rates of intercourse than
those in the control
group (13% vs 11%;
HLM coefficient 0.4, SE
0.16, P < 0.05) at 12
months; at 24 months,
prevalence was 23% vs
19% (HLM coefficient
0.32, SE 0.2, P > 0.1)
. The intensive condi-
tion had no effect on
rates of intercourse in the
2 groups at 12 months
(prevalence 15% vs 11%
in the control arm,HLM
coefficient 0.25, SE 0.
21, P > 0.1) nor at 24
months (prevalence 21%
vs 19% in the control
arm; HLM coefficient -
0.07, SE 0.15, P > 0.1)
8. Physical inactivity
Bush 1989 Know Your Body School-Universal Fitness score Study authors highlight
that
significant changes were
observed in a favourable
direction in relation to
fitness. The observed
difference between in-
tervention and control
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group mean change af-
ter 2 years of interven-
tion was -0.28 (SE 0.19)
; and -0.38 (SE 0.15) af-
ter adjustment for base-
line value, age, sex, and
socioeconomic status
O’Neill 2016 Michigan Model for
Health
School-Universal Physical activity skills Six weeks following the
interven-
tion, results showed a sig-
nificant intervention ef-
fect for physical activity
skills: F[53,590.79] = 4.
42, P = 0.001
Saraf 2015 (none given) School-Universal Total time spent watch-
ing TV (minutes)
Weak evidence for a re-
duction in time spent
watching television in
the intervention group:
reported reduction from
70.4% (95% CI 67.0%
to 73.8%) at pre-test to
56.1% (95% CI 53.9%
to 58.4%) at post-test (P
< 0.05). In comparison,
a slight increase in time
spent watching TV was
observed in the control
group: 56.4% (95% CI
53.9% to 58.9%) at pre-
test increasing to 57.9%
(95% CI 55.2% to 60.
8%) at post-test; overall
difference 15.8 (95% CI
15.7 to 16.9) (P < 0.01)
Tierney 1995 Big Brothers Big Sisters Individual-Targeted Number of times partic-
ipated in an outdoor ac-
tivity
Overall, researchers re-
ported a 23% reduction
in the number of times
participants participated
in an outdoor activity.
The effect was greater
for males than for fe-
males (25% vs 18% re-
duction). Data show a
greater reduction among
females from a minor-
ity ethnic group (43%)
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than among males from
an ethnicminority group
(14%); and a greater
reduction among white
males (29%) than among
males from an ethnic mi-
nority (14%). Data for
white females were not
available
Walter 1989 Know Your Body School-Universal Recovery index score In Westchester, the re-
covery index in the inter-
vention group changed
by -0.7 per year vs -1.4 in
the control group (over-
all difference in school
means 0.7 (95% CI -0.1
to 1.5)). Among schools
in the Bronx, the rate of
change per year in the
intervention group was -
2.5 vs -2.5 in the con-
trol group (difference in
school means 0.0, 95%
CI -1.3 to 1.3)
9. Nutrition
O’Neill 2016 Michigan Model for
Health
School-Universal Nutritional behaviours Six weeks following the
interven-
tion, results show a sig-
nificant effect on nutri-
tional behaviours: F[53,
213.47] = 2.32, P = 0.04
Walter 1989 Know Your Body School-Universal BMI In Westchester, data
showed no change per
year among intervention
schools (mean 0.0 (SD
0.1)) vs a change of 0.1
per year (SD 0.1) among
control schools (differ-
ence -0.1, 95% CI -0.
3 to 0.1). In the Bronx,
the rate of change per
year among intervention
schools was 0.1 (SD 0.1)
vs 0.2 (SD 0.1) among
control schools (differ-
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ence -0.1, 95% CI -0.3
to 0.1)
Walter 1989 Know Your Body School-Universal Plasma total cholesterol
(mg/dL)
In Westchester, the rate
of change in total choles-
terol was -2.1 mg/dL/
y (SD 1.0) among in-
tervention schools but -
0.4 mg/dL/y (SD 0.7)
among control schools -
equivalent to a net mean
change in total choles-
terol of -1.7 mg/dL/y
(-2.7 to -0.7 mg/dL)
. Among intervention
schools in the Bronx, the
rate of change was -2.6
mg/dL/y (SD1.5) vs -1.6
(SD 1.8) among control
schools - equivalent to
a difference of -1.0 mg/
dL/y (95% CI -2.3 to 0.
3 mg/dL)
Walter 1989 Know Your Body School-Universal Total fat (% of total kcal) In Westchester, the net
mean reduction in to-
tal fat intake between in-
tervention and control
schools was -3.6% (95%
CI -7.1 to -0.1%); in the
Bronx, the net mean re-
duction in total fat in-
take was -1.9% (95% CI
-7.1 to 3.3%). Data are
presented froma random
subsample of the total
study population
Walter 1989 Know Your Body School-Universal Systolic blood pressure
(mmHg)
Among schools
in Westchester, systolic
blood pressure changed
by 0.6 mmHg (SD 0.8)
vs 0.8 mmHg (SD 0.6)
in the control group, for
an overall difference of -
0.2 mmHg (-1.0 to 0.6
mmHg)
10. Mental health
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Bonds 2010 New Beginnings Family-Targeted Internalising disorder,
externalising disorder
6-year follow-up: the
MPCP intervention arm
had significantly fewer
externalising problems (-
0.11, SE 0.11) compared
to the control group (0.
08, SE 0.14) (P = 0.
02). There was no dif-
ference between inter-
vention and control in
the number of internalis-
ing problems nor in the
mental disorder symp-
tom count (P ≥ 0.05)
15-year follow-up: lower
proportion of interven-
tion group participants
with (1) internalising
disorder diagnosed in
past 9 years; interven-
tion: 4.55% (SD 2.69)
, control: 16.7% (SD 3.
25, OR 0.26), and (2)
externalising disorder di-
agnosed in past 9 years;
intervention: 0% (SD 0)
, control: 3.64% (SD 0.
04)
Gonzales 2014 Bridges to High School
(Bridges/ Puentes)
Family-Targeted Internalising symptoms Intervention was associ-
ated with slight increase
in internalising symp-
toms at 2 years post-test
(unstandardised regres-
sion coefficient 0.42) but
a small reduction in in-
ternalising symptoms at
5 years post-test (unstan-
dardised regression coef-
ficient -0.02)
Kellam 2008 Good Behavior Game School-Universal Lifetime major depres-
sive disorder and gener-
alised anxiety disorder
At ~ 12 years following
intervention, when par-
ticipants were aged 19
to 21 years, unadjusted
rates of lifetime major
depressive disorder were
lower for theGBGgroup
(10%) than for the con-
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trol group (15%) (P = 0.
27). The difference was
slightly larger for males
than for females (males:
9% for GBG, 14% for
controls; females: 12%
for GBG, 15% for con-
trols). Overall rates of
generalised anxiety dis-
order were small and did
not differ by interven-
tion condition (2% for
GBG, 3% for control; P
= 0.37)
Olds 1998 Nurse Family Partner-
ship
Family-Targeted Internalising problems Results showed no dif-
ference between study
arms in the mean num-
ber of internalising prob-
lems at 15-year follow-
up: for those visited dur-
ing pregnancy, mean 11.
19 vs 10.58, P = 0.
46; and among a sub-
group of women from
low SES households who
were unmarried, mean
11.15 vs 10.82, P = 0.8
For those visited through
pregnancy and infancy,
no differ-
ence between groups was
evident: mean 11.66 vs
10.58, P = 0.19; among
the subgroup of women
from low SES house-
holds who were unmar-
ried,mean9.85 vs 10.82,
P = 0.44
Cho 2005 (Sanchez
2007, Hallfors 2006)
Reconnecting Youth School-Targeted Anger Findings regarding
depression and anxiety
were not reported. How-
ever, study authors re-
port that at 6-month fol-
low-up, a negative out-
come was observed for
those in the experimental
arm compared to those
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in the control arm: main
programme effect: F= -
3.62, P = 0.058 (i.e.
those in the intervention
arm showed greater fre-
quency of anger com-
pared to those in the con-
trol arm)
Walker 2002 (none given) Individual-Universal Mental health score Data show no differ-
ence in change in men-
tal health score between
intervention and con-
trol participants at 3
or 12 months. How-
ever, among young peo-
ple who scored 16 or
more on the depression
scale (indicating prob-
able depression), there
was a greater reduction in
mental health score than
among those in the con-
trol group (-8.1 interven-
tion, -1.4 control, 95%
confidence interval (CI)
for mean difference -0.
3 to -13.3, P = 0.04 at
3 months; -1.6 interven-
tion, 4.4 control, 95%
CI -0.5 to -11.5, P = 0.
03)
11. Educational attainment
Berry 2009 Coaching for Commu-
nities
Individual-Targeted In education/
employment
At follow-up (post inter-
vention), 85% of those
in the intervention group
were in education or
employment vs 59% of
those in the control
group (P < 0.05)
Bond 2004 Gatehouse Project School-Universal Low school attachment Two years following the
intervention, the OR for
low school attachment
was 1.21 (95% CI 0.93
to 1.57)
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Conduct Problems Pre-
vention Research Group
2010
Fast Track School-Targeted Graduated from high
school or graduate equiv-
alency diploma
At long-term follow-up,
the adjusted OR for
graduation from high
school or a graduate
equivalency diploma was
0.93 (95% CI 0.68 to 1.
27, P = 0.654)
Freudenberg 2010 REAL MEN Individual-Targeted Enrolled in educa-
tional or vocational pro-
grammes in the past year
Receipt of the interven-
tion was associated with
increased odds of being
enrolled in educational/
vocational programmes
(OR 1.330). No 95%
CI or standard error was
provided
Friedman 2002 Life Skills Training and
Anti-violence Program
Individual-Targeted School problems No difference was evi-
dent between groups in
relation to school prob-
lems (t = 0.91, P > 0.05)
Gonzales 2014 Bridges to HIgh School
(Bridges/Puentes)
Family-Targeted High school dropout (no
high school degree or
equivalent and no atten-
dance at high school at
12th grade assessment)
The path coefficient es-
timate for high school
dropout at 5-year fol-
low-up was not statisti-
cally significant (unstan-
dardised regression coef-
ficient -0.16), but an in-
direct effect of the in-
tervention was identi-
fied through school en-
gagement (unstandard-
ised regression coeffi-
cient -0.062, 95% CI -0.
517 to -0.001)
Kellam 2014 Good Behavior Game School-Universal High school graduation High school graduation
rates were slightly higher
for those in theGBGarm
(72%) than for those in
the control arm (64%)
, and this effect was
larger for males than for
females (68% vs 54%,
respectively). However,
these data were not ad-
justed for clustering
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Kitzman 2010 Nurse Family Partner-
ship
Family-Targeted Academic achievement
(grade point average -
GPA)
The GPA for grades 1
to 6 for those in the
intervention group was
2.39 (0.04) vs 2.48 (0.
05) for those in the
control group (P = 0.
19, mean difference 0.
09 (-0.04 to 0.22)). For
PIAT scores (reading and
maths) at 12 years, the
mean difference was 1.
27 (-0.44 to 2.98) (P
= 0.14). Among families
of lower socioeconomic
status, those in the in-
tervention group had
higher PIAT scores in
reading and math at age
12 (ES 0.25, P = 0.009),
higher GPAs and group-
based achievement test
scores in reading and
math in grades 1 through
6 (ES 0.18, P = 0.03; ES
0.22, P = 0.02, respec-
tively), and higher GPAs
in reading and math in
grades 4 through 6 (ES 0.
18, P = 0.047)
Li 2011 Positive Action School-Universal Suspension from school No difference between
study arms was observed
at follow-up in rela-
tion to suspensions from
school (IRR 0.58, 95%
CI 0.15 to 2.26)
LoSciuto 1999 Woodrock Youth Devel-
opment Project
School-Universal School attendance Participants in the inter-
vention group reported
better average scores for
self-reported school at-
tendance (F(1,705) = 12.
18, P < 0.01, Cohen’s d
= 0.26). Insufficient data
were available to adjust
these findings for clus-
tering of participants by
classroom
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Table 2. Outcomes not included in meta-analysis (Continued)
Melnyk 2003 COPE School-Universal Academic competence Academic competence
was slightly higher in the
intervention group than
in the control group (ad-
justed mean 97.97, 95%
CI 96.35 to 99.59; vs 95.
69, 95% CI 94.21 to 97.
18), respectively. F = 4.
03, P = 0.05
Morris 2003 Self-Sufficiency Project Family-Targeted Dropped out of school
(aged 15 to 18)
At 36-month follow-up,
math score at age 12 to
14 was 0.45 in the inter-
vention group compared
to 0.46 in the control
group (ES -0.03); and av-
erage achievement was 3.
43 compared to 3.54 in
the control group (ES -0.
11). Child-reported av-
erage achievement was 3.
50 in the intervention
group vs 3.57 in the con-
trol group (ES -0.09)
Morris 2003 Self-Sufficiency Project Family-Targeted Average achievement
(self-reported)
Self-reported average
achievement was simi-
lar between intervention
and control groups at 36
months of follow-up (ef-
fect size -0.09)
Olds 1998 Nurse Family Partner-
ship
Family-Targeted Mean long-term school
suspensions
Data show no differ-
ence between study arms
in the mean number
of long-term school sus-
pensions at 15-year fol-
low-up. For those vis-
ited during pregnancy:
mean 0.0 vs 0.04, P
= 1.0; among a sub-
group of women from
low SES households who
were unmarried: mean 0.
01 vs 0.15, P = 0.97
For those visited through
pregnancy and infancy,
no difference
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Table 2. Outcomes not included in meta-analysis (Continued)
between groups was evi-
dent: mean 0.01 vs 0.04,
P = 1.0; among the sub-
group of women from
low SES households who
were unmarried, mean 0.
04 vs 0.15, P = 0.25
Schweinhart 1993 High/Scope Perry
Preschool Program
School-Targeted Total school
achievement
Those in the interven-
tion group had higher
total achievement (mean
122.2, SD 41.6) than
those in the control
group (mean 94.5, SD
35.5) at 9-year follow-up
Tierney 1995 Big Brothers Big Sisters Individual-Targeted Grade point average Ed-
ucational impacts of the
intervention were more
pronounced among girls
than among boys. Over-
all, those receiving the
intervention overall had
a higher grade point av-
erage (GPA) than those
given control (average 2.
71 vs 2.63). The dif-
ference was particularly
marked among girls from
an ethnic minority (av-
erage GPA 2.83 vs 2.62
for those in the control
group)
Tierney 1995 Big Brothers Big Sisters Individual-Targeted Truancy/skipping school Par-
ticipants of Big Brothers
Big Sisters showed a 52%
reduction in the number
of times they skipped a
day of school and a 37%
reduction in the num-
ber of times they skipped
class. The impact was
greater among girls than
boys, for instance those
in the intervention group
showed 84% reduction
compared to 4% reduc-
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Table 2. Outcomes not included in meta-analysis (Continued)
tion for skipping a day
of school. The reduction
was greater for white fe-
males than for females
from an ethnic minor-
ity (92% reduction vs
78% reduction, respec-
tively, for skipping a
day of school; 72% vs
46% reduction for skip-
ping class). Amongwhite
males compared tomales
from an ethnic minority,
the reduction was simi-
lar for skipping a day of
school, but a greater im-
pact was evident among
ethnic minority males
than among white males
for skipping class (22%
vs 12% reduction)
12. Teenage pregnancy
Olds 1998 Nurse Family Partner-
ship
Family-Targeted Ever pregnant or made
someone pregnant in the
previous 6 months
At age 15 (~ 13 years
following the interven-
tion), 5 of 176 (2.8%)
in the intervention group
had ever been pregnant
or made someone preg-
nant compared to 4 of
148 (2.7%) in the con-
trol group (OR 1.04, SE
0.65)
Conduct Problems Pre-
vention Research Group
2010
Fast Track School-Targeted Pregnancy by age 18 At age 18, the propor-
tion of participants re-
porting pregnancy were
as follows: girls: urban
African American 40%,
urban European Ameri-
can 21%, rural European
American 17%; boys:
urban African Ameri-
can 27%, urban Euro-
pean American 12%, ru-
ral European American
11%
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Schweinhart 1993 High/Scope Perry
Preschool Program
School-Targeted At least 1 pregnancy by
age 19 (females only)
At 14-year follow-up, 12
of 25 (48%) in the inter-
vention group had had
at least 1 pregnancy by
age 19 compared to 16 of
24 (67%) in the control
group (effect size 0.5)
13. Health problems
Schweinhart 1993 High/Scope Perry
Preschool Study
School-Targeted Long-term health prob-
lems
22 years following com-
pletion of the interven-
tion, 36% of those in
the intervention group
had had health prob-
lems treated in the pre-
vious 5 years compared
to 38% in the control
group (effect size 0.04,
P = 0.823). 30% of
those in the intervention
group had been hospi-
talised in the previous
12 months compared to
15% of those in the con-
trol group (effect size 0.
38; P = 0.043)
ASPD: antisocial personality disorder.
CI: confidence interval.
COPE: Creating Opportunities for Personal Empowerment.
CPC: Community Practice Condition.
DARE: Drug Abuse and Resistance Education.
DSM: Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders.
ES: Effect size.
GBG: Good Behaviour Game.
GPA: grade point average.
HLM: hierarchical linear modelling.
LIFT: Linking the Interests of Families and Teachers.
MPCP: Mother program plus child program.
OR: odds ratio.
PATHS: Promoting Alternative Thinking Strategies.
ProSAAF: Protecting Stronger African American Families program.
ROAD: Reducing Offenses of Adolescent Drivers.
SafERteen: brief intervention aimed at reducing and preventing violence and alcohol use.
SD: standard deviation.
SE: standard error.
SES: socioeconomic status.
SMD: standardised mean difference.
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Table 3. Summary of studies by intervention type
Pri-
mary
au-
thors
Trial Study
type
Coun-
try
Dura-
tion
Theory Fol-
low-up
(post
inter-
ven-
tion)
Com-
po-
nents
Age
tar-
geted
Be-
haviour
tar-
geted
N be-
haviours
tar-
geted
Process
evalua-
tion
Targeted individual-level interventions
Bern-
stein
2010
Reach-
ing
Adoles-
cents
for Pre-
vention
IT USA < 3
months
(moti-
vational
inter-
ven-
tion,
referral
to ser-
vices,
tele-
phone
conver-
sation)
N/S 12
months
Moti-
vational
inter-
view,
referral
to com-
munity
re-
sources
and
drug
treat-
ment
services
14-21 Alcohol
use,
vehicle-
related
risk,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
sexual
risk be-
haviour
4 As-
sessed
adher-
ence
to inter-
vention
Berry
2009
Coach-
ing for
Com-
muni-
ties
IT UK 10
months
Dis-
tinc-
tion-
based
learn-
ing
Post in-
terven-
tion
1-week
residen-
tial pro-
gramme
and 9
months
of men-
toring
15-18 Alcohol
use,
drug
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
educa-
tional
attain-
ment
4 As-
sessed
im-
pact of
‘quality’
of the
mentor
and ex-
amined
im-
pact of
dose of
the in-
terven-
tion
Bodin
2011
A Men-
toring
Inter-
vention
IT Sweden 12
months
Rhodes
model
regard-
ing role
mod-
elling
on
healthy
12
months
Men-
toring
13-18 Alco-
hol use,
drug
use,
aca-
demic
devel-
op-
5 Yes
(par-
tial) -
assessed
dropout,
adher-
ence,
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rela-
tion-
ships
with
adults
ment,
mental
health
meet-
ings,
positive
views
of pro-
gramme,
inten-
sity
Cun-
ning-
ham
2012
SafER-
teens
IT USA < 1
month
(MI)
Tradi-
tional
motiva-
tional
inter-
viewing
model
12
months
Tradi-
tional
MI us-
ing
com-
puter or
thera-
pist
14-18 Antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
alcohol
use
2 No
Dolan
2010
BBBS
Ireland
IT Ireland 12
months
Rhodes
model
of
youth
men-
toring
2 years Indi-
vidual
(men-
toring)
10-16
(93% <
14
years)
Alcohol
use,
tobacco
use,
cannabis
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
educa-
tional
attain-
ment,
mental
health
6 Yes -
full
Freuden-
berg
2010
REAL
MEN
IT USA 1-2
months
--- 12
months
Indi-
vidual
compo-
nents
(jail-
based
inter-
vention
and
inter-
vention
within
com-
munity
setting)
17-18 Drug
use,
sexual
risk be-
haviour,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
educa-
tion,
and
em-
ploy-
ment
4 No
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Table 3. Summary of studies by intervention type (Continued)
Fried-
man
2002
Botvin
LST
and
Anti-vi-
olence
IT USA 6-12
months
(55
sessions
for
class-
room
pro-
gramme,
20
sessions
for vi-
olence
pro-
gramme)
Life
Skills
Train-
ing
model;
social
cogni-
tive
proce-
dures
6
months
Indi-
vidual
(triple-
modal-
ity
class-
room
pro-
gramme)
13-18 Alcohol
use,
drug
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
educa-
tional
attain-
ment
4 Yes
- partial
(feed-
back
from
partici-
pants,
adher-
ence,
inten-
sity)
Monti
1999
Alcohol
Screen-
ing and
brief in-
terven-
tion
IT USA 1 day MI 6
months
1 indi-
vidual
compo-
nent:
brief
motiva-
tional
inter-
viewing
18 Alco-
hol use,
vehicle
risk be-
haviour
2 Yes
(par-
tial)
- rating
of
adher-
ence,
video-
taping
of inter-
ven-
tionist
to rate
fidelity
Niren-
berg
2013
ROAD IT USA 1 day
(BI)
No 6
months
2 indi-
vidual
compo-
nents:
motiva-
tional
inter-
viewing
and
place-
ment in
hospital
emer-
gency
depart-
ment or
18 Alco-
hol use,
vehicle
risk be-
haviour
2 No
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in the
com-
munity
Red-
ding
2015
Step-
by-Step
IT USA 9
months
Trans-
theoret-
ical
model
(TTM)
18
months
2 indi-
vidual
compo-
nents:
TTM-
tailored
feed-
back via
a com-
puter-
based
system
and
person-
alised
stage-
tar-
geted
coun-
selling
16 To-
bacco
use,
sexual
risk be-
haviour
2 Yes
(full) -
coun-
sellors
re-
ported
on what
was
covered
in
sessions
and ac-
tivities
they
used.
Teen
feed-
back
was ob-
tained
Tierney
1995
Big
Broth-
ers Big
Sisters
IT USA 12
months
N/S 6
months
Indi-
vidual
compo-
nent:
men-
toring
(3
meet-
ings per
month
over a
period
of
nearly
12
months
on av-
erage)
10-16 Alcohol
use,
drug
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
educa-
tional
attain-
ment
5 Yes
(par-
tial)
. Partic-
ipants’
feed-
back re-
garding
volun-
teer im-
pact.
Adher-
ence
Wagner
2014
Guided
Self-
Change
IT USA 2
months
Guided
Self-
Change
6
months
post in-
terven-
tion
Indi-
vidual
compo-
nent:
brief
14-18
(mean
16.2,
SD 1.2)
Alco-
hol use,
drug
use, an-
tiso-
3 Yes
(par-
tial) -
recorded
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Table 3. Summary of studies by intervention type (Continued)
motiva-
tional
inter-
view via
cogni-
tive-be-
havioural
ap-
proach
cial be-
haviour
sessions
and re-
viewed
to assess
adher-
ence
Universal individual-level interventions
John-
son
2015
Healthy
Futures
IU USA 3
months
Social
learn-
ing the-
ory
6
months
Indi-
vidual
compo-
nent: 3
sessions
of
motiva-
tional
inter-
viewing
(once
per
month)
with
follow-
up in-
be-
tween
14-21
(mean
16)
Alco-
hol use,
illicit
drug
use, an-
tiso-
cial be-
haviour
3 No
Lana
2014
Preven-
canadol
IU Spain,
Mexico
9
months
(1
school
year)
Trans-
theoret-
ical
model
of be-
haviour
change;
ASE
model
Post in-
terven-
tion
Indi-
vidual
compo-
nent
- web-
site re-
gard-
ing pre-
vention
and
treat-
ment of
cancer
12-15 Alco-
hol use,
tobacco
use,
diet,
phys-
ical ac-
tivity
4 No
Minnis
2014
Yo
Puedo
IU USA 6
months
Social
learn-
ing
theory;
Post in-
terven-
tion
Indi-
vidual
compo-
nents:
16 Alcohol
use,
drug
use,
5 Yes
(par-
tial)
- adher-
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Table 3. Summary of studies by intervention type (Continued)
be-
havioural
eco-
nomics
cash
pay-
ments
and life
skills
sessions
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
sexual
risk be-
haviour
ence,
atten-
dance,
cash
earned,
meet-
ing
goals
Walker
2002
[No
study
name]
IU UK 1 day
(BI)
Self-
efficacy
theory
12
months
post in-
terven-
tion
Indi-
vidual
compo-
nent:
20-
minute
consul-
tation
with
practice
nurse to
discuss
health
and
health-
related
be-
haviour
14-15 Alco-
hol use,
tobacco
use,
phys-
ical ac-
tiv-
ity, nu-
trition,
mental
health
5 Yes
(full)
- atten-
dees:
accept-
abil-
ity; ob-
serva-
tion of
nurses
to assess
adher-
ence
Targeted family-level interventions
Beach
2016 ProSAAF
FT USA 2-3
months
Based
on pre-
vious
inter-
ven-
tions
and
stress-
spillover
theory
~ 9
months
Family
compo-
nent:
six 2-
hour
home-
deliv-
ered
sessions
that
focused
on
couple-
based
issues
and
devel-
10-13 To-
bacco
use, al-
co-
hol use,
illicit
drug
use, an-
tiso-
cial be-
haviour
4 No
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opment
of pro-
tective
couple
and
parent-
ing pro-
cesses
Bonds
2010
New
Begin-
nings
FT USA 3
months
Cascad-
ing
path-
way
model
3
months,
6
months,
6 years,
15 years
Family
compo-
nents
only
(mother-
only,
mother-
plus-
child,
and
child-
only
pro-
grammes)
9-12
(aver-
age 10.
4, SD1.
1)
Sub-
stance
use
(mar-
ijuana
and al-
cohol),
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
sexual
risk be-
haviour,
mental
health
5 Yes: ad-
her-
ence,
feed-
back,
manu-
als,
train-
ing, su-
pervi-
sion,
scores,
rating
Brody
2012
SAAF-
T
FT USA 2-3
months
N/S 22
months
Family
compo-
nents
only (5
meet-
ings for
care-
givers
and
adoles-
cents
sepa-
rately,
fol-
lowed
by a 1-
hour
session
for
families
to-
gether)
16 Drug
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
mental
health
3 Adher-
ence to
curricu-
lum,
video of
sessions
and
feed-
back
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Cata-
lano
1999
Fo-
cus on
Fami-
lies
FT USA 1 year
(ap-
proxi-
mately)
Social
devel-
opment
model
8
months
Family
compo-
nents:
parent
skills
training
sessions
and
case
man-
age-
ment
3-14 Alcohol
use,
tobacco
use,
cannabis
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour
4 No - ad-
herence
only
Estrada
2016
Brief
Famil-
ias
Unidas
FT USA 2-3
months
NS 24
months
5
weekly
2-hour
parent
group
ses-
sions, 3
home-
work
assign-
ments
for
parents,
and one
1-hour
family
visit
15
(mean
15.
3 years,
SD 0.
89)
To-
bacco
use, al-
co-
hol use,
illicit
drug
use,
sexual
risk be-
haviour
4 Yes
(par-
tial)
- atten-
dance
data
only
Gonza-
les
Bridges
to High
School
FT USA 3
months
Social
devel-
opment
model
5 years Family
compo-
nents
(weekly
group
sessions
with
separate
and
joint
sessions
and
home
visits)
12-13 Alcohol
use,
tobacco
use,
drug
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
educa-
tional
attain-
ment,
mental
health
6 Yes
(full)
- post-
test in-
terview
- rating
by par-
ents; at-
ten-
dance;
video
record-
ing
of inter-
vention
sessions
- adher-
ence
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Jalling
2016
Comet
12-18
FT Sweden 3-4
months
Oper-
ant
learn-
ing and
social
learn-
ing
princi-
ples
6
months
Family
compo-
nent: 9
weekly
group
sessions
of 2
to 2.5
hours
and
1 op-
tional
booster
session.
Ses-
sions
in-
volved
role-
play,
home
assign-
ments,
and
use of
video as
a basis
for dis-
cussion
12-18
(mean
14)
Alco-
hol use,
illicit
drug
use, an-
tiso-
cial be-
haviour
3 Yes -
atten-
dance
and
self-
assess-
ment
by
group
leaders
of ex-
tent to
which
pro-
gramme
manual
was
fulfilled
in
sessions
Jalling
2016b
Par-
entSteps
FT Sweden 3-4
months
Re-
silience
model
6
months
Family
compo-
nent: 6
weekly
par-
ent ses-
sions of
1.5 to 2
hours
12-18
(mean
14)
Alco-
hol use,
illicit
drug
use, an-
tiso-
cial be-
haviour
3 Yes
(par-
tial) -
atten-
dance
and
leader
self-
assess-
ment of
extent
to
which
pro-
gramme
manual
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was
fulfilled
in
sessions
Kim
2011
Middle
School
Success
FT USA 3
months
with
ongo-
ing sup-
port for
1
school
year
--- 2 years Family
compo-
nents:
curricu-
lum to
parents
through
6 group
sessions
for
parents
plus
follow-
up ses-
sions; 6
skills-
based
sessions
for
girls;
on-
going
training
and
support
for
parents
and
adoles-
cents
11-12 Antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
tobacco
use,
alcohol
use,
mari-
juana
use,
mental
health
5 No
Kitz-
man
2010
Nurse
Fam-
ily Part-
nership
2
FT USA 2.5
years
Theo-
ries of
child
devel-
op-
ment,
be-
haviour
change,
human
ecology,
self-
efficacy,
12 years Family
compo-
nents:
free
trans-
porta-
tion
to pre-
natal
visits,
screen-
ing,
0 -2 Alcohol
use,
tobacco
use,
drug
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
mental
health,
educa-
6a No
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and
attach-
ment
referral;
pre-
natal,
infant,
and
child
home
visita-
tion
tional
attain-
ment
Li 2002 im-
PACT
FT USA 90min-
utes (1
day)
None 12
months
1× indi-
vidual
(video)
14 Alcohol
use,
tobacco
use,
drug
(cannabis)
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
sexual
risk be-
haviour
5 No
Mil-
burn
2012
STRIVE
FT USA 2
months
Cogni-
tive-be-
havioural
theories
12
months
post in-
terven-
tion
Family
compo-
nent: 5
sessions
deliv-
ered to
young
per-
son and
parent
14 Drug
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
sexual
risk be-
haviour
3 Yes
(par-
tial) -
atten-
dance,
satis-
faction
of par-
ents/
adoles-
cents;
manual
- as-
sessed
fidelity
of
session
delivery
Morris
2003
Self-
Suffi-
ciency
Project
FT Canada Up to 3
years
Eco-
nomics
and
psy-
chology
theories
Post in-
terven-
tion
Indi-
vidual
compo-
nent:
earn-
ings
0-2, 3-
8, or 9-
15
Alcohol
use,
tobacco
use,
drug
use,
6 No
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supple-
ment to
single
parents
who
left
welfare
for full-
time
em-
ploy-
ment
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
mental
health
educa-
tional
attain-
ment
Murry
2014
SAAF
(Stronger
African
Amer-
ican
Fami-
lies)
FT USA 7 weeks Social
learn-
ing
theory,
prob-
lem be-
haviour
theory,
Gib-
bons
and
Ger-
rard’s
cog-
nitive
model
of ado-
lescent
be-
haviour
65
months
1
family
compo-
nent:
separate
1-hour
care-
giver
and
ado-
lescent
session
fol-
lowed
by joint
session
to
practice
skills
Moth-
ers and
chil-
dren
aged 11
years
Alco-
hol use,
sexual
risk be-
haviour
2 Yes - at-
ten-
dance
mea-
sured,
fidelity
assessed
using
video
Olds
1998
Nurse
Fam-
ily Part-
nership
FT USA 2 years Human
ecology,
self-
efficacy,
human
attach-
ment
15 years 1 fam-
ily com-
ponent
Moth-
ers aged
< 19,
chil-
dren
aged 0-
2
Drug
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
sexual
risk be-
haviour,
educa-
tional
attain-
ment
6a No
Pantin
2009
Famil-
ias
Unidas
FT USA N/S N/S 2.
5 years
2
family
13-14 Alcohol
use,
5 Yes
(par-
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post in-
terven-
tion
compo-
nents:
nine 2-
hour
group
ses-
sions,
ten 1-
hour
family
visits,
four 1-
hour
booster
sessions
tobacco
use,
drug
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
sexual
risk be-
haviour
tial) -
sessions
video
recorded
and
rated
on ad-
herence
and
quality
Schwinn
2014
[No
study
name]
FT USA 1
month
N/S 5
months
1
family
compo-
nent: 3-
session
online
health
pro-
motion
pro-
gramme
11-12 Drug
use,
phys-
ical ac-
tiv-
ity, nu-
trition
3 Min-
imal ad-
herence
data
only
Universal family-level interventions
Averdijk
2016
Triple P FU
Switzer-
land
3
months
N/S 9 years 1
family
compo-
nent: a
group-
based
course
with 4
units of
2 to 2.
5 hours
and 4
follow-
up tele-
phone
con-
tacts
with
7.5
years
To-
bacco
use, al-
co-
hol use,
illicit
drug
use, an-
tiso-
cial be-
haviour
4 Yes -
atten-
dance
at ses-
sions,
satis-
faction
with
pro-
gramme,
provider
compe-
tency,
and
delivery
of
course
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each
partici-
pant
mate-
rial
Con-
nell
2007
Family
Check-
Up
FU USA 2.5
years
Life
skills
training
pro-
gramme
3.
5 years
(6 years
includ-
ing in-
terven-
tion)
School
pro-
gramme
includ-
ing a
uni-
versal
class-
room
inter-
ven-
tion;
par-
enting
practice
com-
ponent
with
assess-
ment
and
feed-
back,
family
man-
age-
ment
treat-
ment
11-12 Alco-
hol use,
tobacco
use,
drug
use,
anti-so-
cial be-
haviour
4 As-
sessed
adher-
ence
only
Hag-
gerty
2007
Parents
Who
Care
FT USA 2-3
months
Social
devel-
opment
model
2 years
post in-
terven-
tion
7-
session
group
inter-
vention
for
parent
and
ado-
lescent
or a 7-
session
self-
admin-
13-14 Alcohol
use,
tobacco
use,
drug
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
sexual
risk be-
haviour
5 Yes
(full) -
parents;
satisfac-
tion;
student
satisfac-
tion;
adher-
ence,
quality
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Table 3. Summary of studies by intervention type (Continued)
istered
inter-
vention
for ado-
lescent
and
parent
with
tele-
phone
support
Targeted school-level interventions
Con-
duct
Prob-
lems
Preven-
tionRe-
search
Group
2014
Fast
Track
ST USA 10 years Devel-
opmen-
tal
model
of con-
duct
disor-
ders
19 years School
and
family
compo-
nents
(family
group
pro-
gramme,
parent
training
groups,
parent-
child
inter-
action
groups,
tutor-
ing;
school
curricu-
lum;
youth
groups,
youth
forums)
Kinder-
garten
to 12th
grade
Antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
educa-
tional
attain-
ment,
mental
health
3 Yes -
train-
ing,
super-
vision,
fidelity
- rating
of qual-
ity of
imple-
men-
tation,
obser-
vation,
quality
of
teach-
ing,
quality
of class-
room
man-
age-
ment
Lochman
2003
Coping
Power 1
ST USA 12
months
Social
learn-
ing the-
ory
12
months
post in-
terven-
tion
Parent
and
child
compo-
nents:
parent
group
meet-
10-11 Alco-
hol use,
tobacco
use,
drug
use, an-
tiso-
4 Yes
(par-
tial) -
adher-
ence to
inter-
vention
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Table 3. Summary of studies by intervention type (Continued)
ings;
teacher
meet-
ings;
group
school-
based
sessions
for chil-
dren
cial be-
haviour
(man-
uals,
guide-
lines,
train-
ing);
atten-
dance
Lochman
2004
Coping
Power 2
ST USA 15
months
Social
learn-
ing the-
ory
12
months
post in-
terven-
tion
Parent
and
child
compo-
nents:
parent
group
sessions
and
child
school-
based
group
sessions
9-10 Alco-
hol use,
drug
use, an-
tiso-
cial be-
haviour
3 Yes
(full) -
meet-
ings
with
target
chil-
dren;
staff
rated
accom-
plish-
ment
of ob-
jectives,
audio/
video
taping;
obser-
vation
Sanchez
2007
Recon-
necting
Youth
ST USA 2 years Theo-
retical
frame-
work
based
on
strain,
social
learn-
ing and
control
theories
1 year
post in-
terven-
tion
1
school
compo-
nent:
55
school
lessons
and 24
booster
lessons
15 Drug
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
mental
health,
educa-
tional
attain-
ment
4 Yes
(full) -
teacher
logs,
atten-
dance
records,
obser-
vations
in class-
room,
student
ques-
tion-
naires,
imple-
menta-
tion
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Schwein-
hart
1993
High/
Scope
Perry
Preschool
Project
ST USA 2
school
years
Piaget’s
con-
struc-
tivist
theory
of child
devel-
opment
36 years
Preschool
and
parent
compo-
nents:
preschool
for 2.5
hours
each
week-
day
morn-
ing,
home
visits by
teachers
for 1.5
hours
per
week,
parent
group
meet-
ings
3-4 Antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
educa-
tional
attain-
ment
2 No
Shetgiri
2011
[No
study
name]
ST USA 9
months
(1
school
year)
N/S Post in-
terven-
tion
3
school
compo-
nents;
28
weekly
peer
groups
facili-
tated by
a school
clinical
social
worker,
field
trips,
com-
munity
service
activi-
ties
13-15 Alco-
hol use,
tobacco
use,
drug
use, an-
tiso-
cial be-
haviour
4 No
Universal school-level interventions
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Averdijk
2016b
PATHS SU
Switzer-
land
1 year Not
clear
8 years School
curricu-
lum: 46
lessons
ad-
dress-
ing
prob-
lem-
solving,
social
rela-
tion-
ships,
self-reg-
ulation,
emo-
tional
under-
stand-
ing,
rules,
and
positive
self-
esteem
8-9
(year 2
primary
school)
To-
bacco
use, al-
co-
hol use,
illicit
drug
use, an-
tiso-
cial be-
haviour
4 Yes
- class-
room
obser-
vations,
rating
of
lesson
quality
Beets
2009
Positive
Action
(Hawaii)
SU USA 4-5
years
Theory
of self-
con-
cept,
consis-
tent
with
theories
of tri-
adic in-
fluence
Post in-
terven-
tion
School
cur-
riculum
with
school-
wide
climate
pro-
gramme,
family,
com-
munity
compo-
nents
K-12 Alcohol
use,
tobacco
use,
drug
use,
violent
be-
haviours,
sexual
risk be-
haviour
5 No
Bond
2004
Gate-
house
Project
SU Aus-
tralia
24
months
Health-
pro-
moting
schools
frame-
work,
ecolog-
4 years Whole-
school
ap-
proach
involv-
ing a
13-14 Alcohol
use,
tobacco
use,
cannabis
use,
6 Yes -
full
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Table 3. Summary of studies by intervention type (Continued)
ical ap-
proach
curricu-
lum,
institu-
tional
and
indi-
vidual-
focused
compo-
nents
mental
health
(emo-
tional
well-
being)
Bush
1989
Know
Your
Body 2
SU USA 5 years Social
learn-
ing the-
ory
Follow-
ing
2 years
of inter-
vention
School
curricu-
lum,
screen-
ing and
feed-
back,
parental
in-
volve-
ment,
and
newslet-
ter to
families
10-13 To-
bacco
use,
phys-
ical ac-
tivity,
cardio-
vascular
risk fac-
tors
(nutri-
tion)
3 No - ad-
herence
only
D’Amico
2002
Risk
Skills
Train-
ing Pro-
gramme
vs
DARE
SU USA < 1
month
(1
hour)
Based
on
models
- not
theory
(DARE,
alcohol
skills
training
pro-
gramme,
BA-
SICS)
4
months
School
compo-
nents
only:
school-
based
group
session
with
curricu-
lum
14-19 Alco-
hol use,
drug
use, ve-
hicle-
related
risk be-
haviour
3 Yes -
rating
of
audio-
tapes,
adher-
ence
to pro-
tocol,
student
rating
of
accept-
ability
and
feed-
back
De-
Garmo
2009
LIFT SU USA 3
months
De-
velop-
mental
model
7 years School
and
family
compo-
10-11 Alco-
hol use,
tobacco
use,
4 Yes -
accept-
ability
of in-
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Table 3. Summary of studies by intervention type (Continued)
centred
on mo-
ment-
to-mo-
ment
social
inter-
action
pro-
cesses
nents
(parent
man-
age-
ment
train-
ing,
child
skills
train-
ing,
school
recess
compo-
nent)
drug
use, an-
tiso-
cial be-
haviour
terven-
tion to
parents
and
teach-
ers, ad-
herence
using
check-
lists,
family
partic-
ipation
recorded,
com-
pletion
of
critical
compo-
nents
Fearnow-
Kenney
2003
All
Stars Sr
SU USA 9
months
(1
school
year)
No Post in-
terven-
tion
School
compo-
nents
only
(All
Stars
activ-
ities
imple-
mented
by
teach-
ers)
13-19 Alcohol
use,
cannabis
use,
tobacco
use, nu-
trition
4 Yes -
full
(teacher
and
student
focus
groups
re
percep-
tions
of pro-
gramme,
%
imple-
mented)
Flay
2004
Aban
Aya
SU USA 4 years Theory
of
triadic
influ-
ence,
incor-
pora-
tion of
Nguzo
Saba
prin-
ciples
Post in-
terven-
tion
School
cur-
riculum
from
grade
5 to 8
(SDC);
or cur-
riculum
plus
parental
10-14 Antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
sexual
risk be-
haviour,
sub-
stance
use
3 Yes -
full
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to pro-
mote
African
Amer-
ican
cultural
values
sup-
port,
school
climate
and
com-
munity
compo-
nents
Got-
tfred-
son
2010
All
Stars 2
SU USA 32
weeks
(1
school
year)
Social
learn-
ing the-
ory
Post in-
terven-
tion
School
compo-
nents
only:
class-
room
interac-
tive ses-
sions,
home-
work
assign-
ments,
parental
atten-
dance
at grad-
uation
cere-
monies
11-14 Alco-
hol use,
tobacco
use,
drug
use, an-
tiso-
cial be-
haviour
4 Yes
(full) -
adher-
ence
- ob-
served
imple-
men-
tation
with
site
visits,
fidelity
check-
lists;
quality
rating
and
how
sessions
met ob-
jectives;
adher-
ence
and
delivery
Griffin
2006
Life
Skills
Train-
ing
SU USA 3 years Life
skills
training
10 years School
compo-
nents:
skills-
based
cur-
riculum
with
inter-
active
teach-
12-13 Alco-
hol use,
drug
use,
sexual
risk be-
haviour
3 Yes
(par-
tial)
- moni-
toring
of
classes -
com-
plete-
ness
with re-
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Table 3. Summary of studies by intervention type (Continued)
ing
meth-
ods
spect to
the %
of cur-
riculum
covered
Griffin
2009
BRAVE
(Build-
ing Re-
siliency
and Vo-
cational
Excel-
lence)
SU USA 3
school
years
Social
learn-
ing the-
ory
1 year School
com-
ponent
and
indi-
vidual
compo-
nent:
health
edu-
cation
class-
room
sessions
and
training
sessions
on life
skills,
man-
hood
devel-
op-
ment,
or vi-
olence
preven-
tion;
devel-
opment
of
career
plans,
buddy
system;
plus
men-
toring
13-14 Alco-
hol use,
tobacco
use,
drug
use, an-
tiso-
cial be-
haviour
4 No -
just re-
viewed
and
prac-
tised
using
ma-
terial
with
train-
ers;
trainers
were re-
quired
to have
sched-
ule for
delivery
of
lesson
Ialongo
1999
Class-
room-
Cen-
tred
(CC)
SU USA 1
school
year (9
months)
Life
course/
social
field
5 years Cur-
ricu-
lum,
be-
6-7 Antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
mental
6a Yes
(full) -
checked
class-
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Table 3. Summary of studies by intervention type (Continued)
pro-
gramme
includ-
ing
Good
Be-
havior
Game
(GBG)
theory haviour
man-
age-
ment
using
the
GBG,
and
strate-
gies for
chil-
dren
who
failed to
respond
to
inter-
vention
health,
aca-
demic
achieve-
ment
(an-
tecedents
of sub-
stance
use)
room
setup,
ob-
served
class-
room
ses-
sions,
visit
records.
Class-
room
record
reviews
com-
pleted
by stu-
dents
were re-
viewed
Ialongo
1999
FSP SU USA 1
school
year (9
months)
Life
course/
social
field
theory
5 years Train-
ing for
teach-
ers and
staff,
home-
school
learn-
ing ac-
tivities,
9 work-
shops
for par-
ents
6-7 Antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
mental
health,
aca-
demic
achieve-
ment
(an-
tecedents
of sub-
stance
use)
6a Yes
(full) -
docu-
menta-
tion of
contact
with
parents.
Parents
re-
ported
on
imple-
men-
tation
and
useful-
ness.
Recorded
obser-
vations
of
work-
shops
Kellam Good
Be-
haviour
Game
SU USA 2
school
years
Life
course/
social
Up to
12 years
School
compo-
nent:
6-8 Antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
5a No
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(GBG) field
theory
be-
haviour
man-
age-
ment
educa-
tional
achieve-
ment
(an-
tecedents
of sub-
stance
use)
Lewis
2013
Positive
Action
(Chicago)
SU USA 6
school
years
Self-
esteem
en-
hance-
ment
the-
ory, so-
cial eco-
logical
theory
Post in-
terven-
tion
School
compo-
nents:
class-
room
curricu-
lum;
school-
wide
climate
devel-
op-
ment;
teacher,
family,
coun-
sellor,
and
com-
munity
training
8-13
(grades
3-8)
Alco-
hol use,
tobacco
use,
drug
use, an-
tiso-
cial be-
haviour
6 Yes
(par-
tial) -
adher-
ence
to pro-
gramme;
work-
shops
for
teach-
ers;
unit
imple-
men-
tation
report
at the
end of
each
unit
LoSci-
uto
1999
Woodrock
Youth
Devel-
opment
Project
SU USA 2
school
years
None Post
test
3
compo-
nents:
edu-
cation
through
semi-
nars,
psy-
choso-
cial
support
(men-
toring,
tutor-
ing, ex-
6-14
(mean
10, SD
1.7)
Alcohol
use,
tobacco
use,
drug
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
educa-
tional
attain-
ment
5 No
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tracur-
ricular
activ-
ities)
, and
family
and
com-
munity
sup-
ports
(family
in-
volve-
ment,
coun-
selling,
and
out-
reach)
Math-
ews
2016
PRE-
PARE
SU South
Africa
12
months
Social
cog-
nition
models
includ-
ing the
rea-
soned
action
frame-
work
and
the I-
Change
theo-
retical
model
12
months
4
school
compo-
nents:
21
interac-
tive and
skills-
based
sessions
of 1-1.
5 hours
once
per
week; a
school
health
service
deliv-
ered by
a nurse
from
a local
public
clinic;
safety
Grade 8
(mean
13
years)
Antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
sexual
risk be-
haviour
2 Yes -
rating
by
partic-
ipants
of the
quality
of ses-
sions,
atten-
dance
at
lessons,
visits
to the
school
nurse,
and
atten-
dance
at the
safety
pro-
gramme.
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training
to
school
person-
nel and
parent
repre-
senta-
tives;
and a
school
safety
pro-
gramme
deliv-
ered to
a ran-
domly
selected
group
of 20
volun-
teers
Facil-
itator
perfor-
mance
scores
Mc-
Neal
2004
All
Stars 1
SU USA 9
months
(1
school
year)
Social
learn-
ing the-
ory
12
months
post in-
terven-
tion
School-
based
compo-
nents:
curricu-
lum in-
cluding
class-
room,
group,
and
1-to-
2 ses-
sions;
home-
work to
increase
parental
interac-
tion/in-
volve-
ment
11-13 Alcohol
use,
tobacco
use,
drug
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
sexual
risk be-
haviour
5 Yes -
rating
of ses-
sions,
rating
of ob-
jectives
achieved
Melnyk
2013
COPE SU USA 4
months
Cogni-
tive-be-
6
months
School
and
14-16 Alcohol
use,
6 Yes
(par-
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Table 3. Summary of studies by intervention type (Continued)
havioural
theory
parent
compo-
nents:
educa-
tional
and
cogni-
tive-be-
havioural
skills-
build-
ing pro-
gramme,
includ-
ing
phys-
ical
activity
in each
of the
15 ses-
sions,
home-
work,
and a
parent
newslet-
ter
drug
use,
phys-
ical
activity,
nutri-
tion,
mental
health,
educa-
tional
attain-
ment
tial) -
partic-
ipants
com-
pleted
ques-
tion-
naires,
parents
pro-
vided
feed-
back.
Fidelity
of
teachers
mea-
sured
Nader
1999 CATCH
3
SU USA 3 years Social
cogni-
tive the-
ory, so-
cial
learn-
ing the-
ory, or-
ganisa-
tional
change
theory
3 years
post in-
terven-
tion
School
and
family
compo-
nents:
class-
room
curricu-
lum,
teacher
train-
ing,
consul-
tation
to
teach-
ers,
phys-
ical
8-11 To-
bacco
use,
phys-
ical ac-
tiv-
ity, nu-
trition
3 Yes -
full
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activity
ses-
sions,
school
policy,
home-
based
tobacco
use pre-
vention
pro-
gramme,
family
activi-
ties to
pro-
mote
phys-
ical
activity
O’Neill
2011
Michi-
gan
Model
for
Health
SU USA 2 years Health
Belief
Model,
social
learn-
ing the-
ory
2
months
School-
based
cur-
riculum
and
skills-
based
learn-
ing (24
lessons
in grade
4; 28
lessons
in grade
5)
9-11 Alcohol
use,
tobacco
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
phys-
ical
activity,
nutri-
tion
5 Yes
(par-
tial) -
adher-
ence to
instruc-
tor,
fidelity
to pro-
tocol,
teacher
survey
regard-
ing
lessons
deliv-
ered,
imple-
men-
tation
fidelity
assess-
ment
Perry
2003
DARE
vs
DARE+
SU USA 18
months
N/S Post in-
terven-
tion
DARE:
1
school
com-
12-13 Alco-
hol use,
tobacco
use,
4 No
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ponent
involv-
ing 10-
session
cur-
riculum
deliv-
ered by
police
officers.
DARE-
Plus: 3
school
compo-
nents
includ-
ing 4-
session
class-
room-
based,
peer-
led,
parental
in-
volve-
ment
pro-
gramme,
ex-
tracur-
ricular
activ-
ities,
and
neigh-
bour-
hood
action
teams
organ-
ised by
com-
munity
leaders
drug
use, an-
tiso-
cial be-
haviour
Piper
2000 Healthy
for Life
SU USA Inten-
sive: 3
months;
So-
cial in-
fluences
24
months
post in-
2
school
compo-
11 Alcohol
use,
tobacco
5 Yes
(full) -
teacher
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age
appro-
priate:
3 years
model terven-
tion
nents:
54-les-
son cur-
ricu-
lum,
use
of peer
leaders
1
family
compo-
nent:
parent
orien-
tation
session,
home
mail-
ings,
home-
work
involv-
ing
parent/
adult
inter-
views
1 com-
munity
compo-
nent:
com-
munity
organ-
iser,
spon-
sorship
of
health
event,
policy
work
use,
drug
(cannabis)
use,
sexual
risk be-
haviour,
nutri-
tion
logs
re ses-
sions;
obser-
vation;
inter-
views
with
staff,
teach-
ers, stu-
dents;
feed-
back
surveys.
Con-
text,
imple-
menta-
tion
Saraf
2015
[No
study
name]
SU India 9
months
N/S Post in-
terven-
tion
2
school
compo-
nents: a
school
health
12-13 To-
bacco
use,
phys-
ical ac-
tiv-
3 No -
number
of
schools
that
adopted
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com-
mittee,
class-
room
activ-
ities,
school
policies
2 com-
munity
compo-
nent:
com-
munity
out-
reach
ity, nu-
trition
policies
is stated
Shek
2011
PATHS SU Hong
Kong
20
hours
for each
of the 3
school
years
N/S Post in-
terven-
tion
1
school
compo-
nent:
school
curricu-
lum
12-14 Alcohol
use,
tobacco
use,
drug
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
sexual
risk be-
haviour
5 No
Si-
mons-
Morton
2005
Going
Places
SU USA 3
school
years
Social
devel-
opment
and so-
cial
cogni-
tive the-
ory
3
months
post in-
terven-
tion
2
school
compo-
nents:
social
skills
curricu-
lum (18
sessions
in 6th
grade,
12 in
7th
grade, 8
in 8th
grade)
and
school
11-14 Alco-
hol use,
tobacco
use, an-
tiso-
cial be-
haviour
3 Yes
(full) -
adher-
ence,
teacher
rating
of stu-
dents’
partici-
pation,
student
feed-
back re-
garding
atten-
dance,
help-
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envi-
ron-
ment
en-
hance-
ment
Parent
compo-
nent:
parent
educa-
tion via
video,
book-
let, pe-
riodic
newslet-
ters,
and in-
volve-
ment in
home-
work
fulness,
knowl-
edge.
Parent
inter-
views
Walter
1989
Know
Your
Body 1
SU USA 5-6
years
PRE-
CEDE
health
edu-
cation
plan-
ning
model
(which
incor-
porates
ele-
ments
of social
learn-
ing
theory
and the
Health
Belief
Model)
Post in-
terven-
tion
School
compo-
nent:
curricu-
lum for
2 hours
per
week
for each
school
year
(grades
4-9)
Parent
compo-
nent:
self-
assess-
ment,
newslet-
ters,
partic-
ipation
8-15
(mean9
years
at base-
line)
To-
bacco
use,
phys-
ical ac-
tiv-
ity, nu-
trition
3 Yes
(par-
tial)
- adher-
ence to
proto-
col, vis-
its
to class-
rooms
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Table 3. Summary of studies by intervention type (Continued)
in ac-
tivities,
semi-
nars
Wolfe
2009
Fourth
R-Skills
for
Youth
Rela-
tion-
ships
SU Canada 8
months
N/S 2 years School
compo-
nent:
21-les-
son cur-
ricu-
lum.
14-15 Alcohol
use,
tobacco
use,
drug
use,
antiso-
cial be-
haviour,
sexual
risk be-
haviour
5 Yes
(par-
tial) -
teacher
check-
lists
re com-
pletion
ASE: Attitude - social influence - self-efficacy model.
BASICS: Brief Alcohol Screening and Intervention for College Students.
BBBS: Big Brothers Big Sisters.
BI: Brief intervention.
BRAVE: Building Resiliency And Vocational Excellence.
CATCH: Coordinated approach to child health.
CC: classroom-centred.
COPE: Creating Opportunities for Personal Empowerment.
DARE: Drug Abuse and Resistance Education.
FSP: Family Schools Partnership.
FT: family-targeted.
FU: family-universal.
GBG: Good Behaviour Game.
imPACT: Informed Parents and Children Together.
IT: individual-targeted.
IU: individual-universal.
LIFT: Linking the Interests of Families and Teachers.
LST: Life Skills Training.
MI: motivational intervention.
N/S: not stated.
PATHS: Promoting Alternative Thinking Strategies.
ProSAAF: Protecting Stronger African American Families.
ROAD: Reducing Offenses by Adolescent Drivers.
SAAF: Stronger African American Families.
SD: standard deviation.
SDC: Social Development Curriculum.
ST: school-targeted.
STRIVE: Support to Reunite, Involve and Value Each Other.
SU: school-universal.
TTM: transtheoretical model.
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Table 4. Number of studies targeting different behaviours by study type
N
stud-
ies
Nout-
comes
tar-
geted
(aver-
age)
Primary behaviours Secondary be-
haviours
To-
bacco
Alco-
hol
Drugs ASB Self-
harm
Gam-
bling
Vehi-
cle risk
Sexual
risk
Phys-
ical ac-
tivity
Nutri-
tion
Edu-
cation
and at-
tain-
ment
Men-
tal ill-
ness
Indi-
vidual
Tar-
geted
12 4 4 10 7 9 - - 3 3 5 2
Indi-
vidual
Uni-
versal
3 4 2 4 2 2 - - - 1 2 2 1 1
Fam-
ily
Tar-
geted
17 4 8 13 16 14 - - - 7 1 1 4 7
Fam-
ily
Uni-
versal
3 4 3 3 3 3 - - - 1 - -
School
Tar-
geted
6 3 2 3 4 6 - - - 3 2
School
Uni-
versal
28 4 23 22 21 19 - - 1 9 6 8 6 5
TO-
TAL
70 42 55 53 53 0 0 4 21 9 11 19 17
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Table 5. Behaviours targeted by interventions by study type
Author,
date
Study
type
Tobacco
use
Alcohol
use
Illicit
drug
use
Antiso-
cial be-
haviour
Vehicle
risk
Sexual
risk be-
haviour
Physi-
cal inac-
tivity
Nutri-
tion
Mental
illness
Educa-
tion &
attain-
ment
Bern-
stein
2010
IT X X X X
Berry
2009
IT X X X X
Bodin
2011
IT X X X X X
Cun-
ning-
ham
2012
IT X X
Dolan
2010
IT X X X X X X
Freuden-
berg
2010
IT X X X X
Fried-
man
2002
IT X X X X
Monti
1999
IT X X
Niren-
berg
2013
IT X X
Redding
2015
IT X X
Tierney
1995
IT X X X X X
Wagner
2014
IT X X X
Johnson
2015
IU X X X
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Table 5. Behaviours targeted by interventions by study type (Continued)
Lana
2014
IU X X X X
Minnis
2014
IU X X X X X
Walker
2002
IU X X X X X
Beach
2016
FT X X X X
Bonds
2010
FT X X X X X
Brody
2012
FT X X X
Cata-
lano
1999
FT X X X X
Estrada
2016
FT X X X X
Gonza-
les
FT X X X X X X
Jalling
2016
FT X X X
Jalling
2016b
FT X X X
Kim
2011
FT X X X X X
Kitzman
2010
FT Indirect X X X X X
Li 2002 FT X X X X X
Milburn
2012
FT X X X
Morris
2003
FT X X X X X X
Murry
2014
FT X X
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Table 5. Behaviours targeted by interventions by study type (Continued)
Olds
1998
FT Indirect X X X X X
Pantin
2009
FT X X X X X
Schwinn
2014
FT X X X
Averdijk
2016
FU X X X X
Connell
2007
FU X X X X
Hag-
gerty
2007
FU X X X X X
CPRG
2014
ST Indirect Indirect Indirect X Indirect X X
Lochman
2003
ST X X X X
Lochman
2004
ST X X X
Sanchez
2007
ST X X X X
Schwein-
hart
1993
ST Indirect Indirect Indirect X X
Shetgiri
2011
ST X X X X
Beets
2009
SU X X X X X
Bond
2004
SU X X X X X X
Bush
1989
SU X X X
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Table 5. Behaviours targeted by interventions by study type (Continued)
D’Amico
2002
SU X X X
De-
Garmo
2009
SU X X X X
Fearnow-
Kenney
2003
SU X X X X
Flay
2004
SU X X X
Got-
tfredson
2010
SU X X X X
Griffin
2006
SU X X X
Griffin
2009
SU X X X X
Ialongo
1999a
SU X X X X X X
Ialongo
1999b
SU X X X X X X
Kellam SU X X X X Indirect X
Lewis
2013
SU X X X X X X
LoSci-
uto
1999
SU X X X X X
Matthews
2016
SU X X
McNeal
2004
SU X X X X X
Melnyk
2013
SU X X X X X X
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Table 5. Behaviours targeted by interventions by study type (Continued)
Nader
1999
SU X X X
O’Neill
2011
SU X X X X X
Perry
2003
SU X X X X
Piper
2000
SU X X X X X
Saraf
2015
SU X X X
Shek
2011
SU X X X X X
Simons-
Morton
2005
SU X X X
Walter
1989
SU X X X
Wolfe
2009
SU X X X X X
TOTAL 42 55 53 53 4 21 9 11 17 19
FT: family-targeted.
FU: family-universal.
IT: individual-targeted.
IU: individual-universal.
ST: school-targeted.
SU: school-universal.
Table 6. Sensitivity analysis
Outcome Classification Subgroup N studies N
intervention
N control Estimate, 95%
CI
I²
Intracluster correlation coefficient (ICC): use of lowest ICC (studies with short-term follow-up only)
Tobacco use Individual
Targeted
Highest ICC 2 280 241 1.28, 0.75 to 2.19 0
Lowest ICC 2 280 241 1.28, 0.75 to 2.19 0
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Table 6. Sensitivity analysis (Continued)
Individual
Universal
Highest ICC 2 925 624 1.03, 0.32 to 3.27 38
Lowest ICC 2 925 624 1.03, 0.32 to 3.27 38
Family
Targeted
Highest ICC 2 160 153 0.78, 0.40 to 1.53 0
Lowest ICC 2 160 153 0.78, 0.40 to 1.53 0
School
Universal
Highest ICC 9 8365 6989 0.77, 0.60 to 0.97 57
Lowest ICC 9 8365 6989 0.76, 0.59 to 0.
97
65
Alcohol use Individual
Targeted
Highest ICC 4 1204 840 1.02, 0.79 to 1.30 48
Lowest ICC 4 1204 840 1.02, 0.79 to 1.30 48
Individual
Universal
Highest ICC 4 1105 806 0.80, 0.58 to 1.11 0
Lowest ICC 4 1105 806 0.80, 0.58 to 1.11 0
Family
Targeted
Highest ICC 3 212 205 0.83, 0.47 to 1.46 29
Lowest ICC 3 212 205 0.83, 0.47 to 1.46 29
School
Targeted
Highest ICC 1 615 603 1.03, 0.56 to 1.91 --
Lowest ICC 1 615 603 1.03, 0.56 to 1.91 --
School
Universal
Highest ICC 8 4382 4369 0.72, 0.56 to 0.92 58
Lowest ICC 8 4382 4369 0.71, 0.55 to 0.
91
60
Binge drink-
ing
Individual
Targeted
Highest ICC 3 130 120 0.97, 0.68 to 1.37 0
Lowest ICC 3 130 120 0.97, 0.68 to 1.37 0
School
Universal
Highest ICC 5 2825 2669 0.66, 0.41 to 1.06 43
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Table 6. Sensitivity analysis (Continued)
Lowest ICC 5 2825 2669 0.66, 0.45 to 0.
99
49
Cannabis use Individual
Targeted
Highest ICC 2 67 59 1.10, 0.71 to 1.97 0
Lowest ICC 1 67 59 1.10, 0.71 to 1.97 0
Individual
Universal
Highest ICC 2 180 182 0.69, 0.46 to 1.04 0
Lowest ICC 2 79 83 0.69, 0.46 to 1.04 0
Family
Targeted
Highest ICC 3 192 188 1.02, 0.52 to 2.02 43
Lowest ICC 3 192 188 1.02, 0.52 to 2.02 43
School
Universal
Highest ICC 5 1924 2216 0.79, 0.62 to 1.01 0
Lowest ICC 5 1924 2216 0.77, 0.61 to 0.
97
0
Illicit drug use Individual
Targeted
Highest ICC 3 342 296 0.94, 0.71 to 1.25 0
Lowest ICC 3 342 296 0.94, 0.71 to 1.25 0
Family
Targeted
Highest ICC 1 33 36 0.74, 0.42 to 1.31 --
Lowest ICC 1 33 36 0.74, 0.42 to 1.31 --
School
Targeted
Highest ICC 4 1431 1023 0.75, 0.53 to 1.06 60
Lowest ICC 4 1431 1023 0.75, 0.53 to 1.06 60
School
Universal
Highest ICC 5 4745 6313 0.74, 0.55 to 1.00 69
Lowest ICC 5 4715 6313 0.74, 0.54 to 1.
03
82
Tobacco, alco-
hol, and/or il-
licit drug use
Family
Targeted
Highest ICC 2 115 98 0.81, 0.50 to 1.33 0
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Table 6. Sensitivity analysis (Continued)
Lowest ICC 2 115 98 0.81, 0.50 to 1.33 0
School
Targeted
Highest ICC 5 244 98 0.55, 0.24 to 1.25 69
Lowest ICC 5 244 98 0.54, 0.24 to 1.
21
71
School
Universal
Highest ICC 2 2771 4256 1.13, 0.88 to 1.44 0
Lowest ICC 2 2771 4256 1.10, 1.01 to 1.
20
0
Antisocial be-
haviour
Individual
Targeted
Highest ICC 4 409 355 1.21, 0.92 to 1.60 19
Lowest ICC 4 409 355 1.21, 0.92 to 1.60 19
Family
Targeted
Highest ICC 6 437 335 0.84, 0.57 to 1.24 42
Lowest ICC 6 437 335 0.84, 0.57 to 1.24 42
Family
Universal
Highest ICC 1 208 98 0.87, 0.56 to 1.35 0
Lowest ICC 1 208 98 0.87, 0.56 to 1.35 0
School
Targeted
Highest ICC 3 815 716 0.78, 0.59 to 1.05 0
Lowest ICC 3 815 716 0.82, 0.68 to 0.
99
0
School
Universal
Highest ICC 12 9960 10796 0.81, 0.66 to 0.98 66
Lowest ICC 12 9960 10796 0.82, 0.69 to 0.
97
67
Sexual risk be-
haviour
Individual
Targeted
Highest ICC 2 266 228 0.73, 0.49 to 1.08 45
Lowest ICC 2 266 228 0.73, 0.49 to 1.08 45
Individual
Universal
Highest ICC 1 79 83 0.42, 0.14 to 1.25 --
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Table 6. Sensitivity analysis (Continued)
Lowest ICC 1 79 83 0.42, 0.14 to 1.25 --
Family
Targeted
Highest ICC 3 188 183 0.89, 0.55 to 1.44 0
Lowest ICC 3 188 183 0.89, 0.55 to 1.44 0
School
Universal
Highest ICC 6 5757 6876 0.83, 0.61 to 1.12 77
Lowest ICC 6 5757 6876 0.83, 0.61 to 1.12 77
Physical activ-
ity
Individual
Universal
Highest ICC 2 748 782 1.11, 0.74 to 1.67 0
Lowest ICC 2 748 782 1.11, 0.74 to 1.67 0
Family
Targeted
Highest ICC 1 31 30 0.72, 0.29 to 1.79 --
Lowest ICC 1 31 30 0.72, 0.29 to 1.79 --
School
Universal
Highest ICC 4 3547 2894 1.32, 1.16 to 1.50 0
Lowest ICC 4 3547 2894 1.33, 1.18 to 1.
50
0
Nutrition
(BMI)
Individual
Universal
Highest ICC 1 421 158 0.80, 0.48 to 1.31 --
Lowest ICC 1 421 158 0.80, 0.48 to 1.31 --
School
Universal
Highest ICC 3 2901 2116 0.84, 0.60 to 1.19 61
Lowest ICC 3 2901 2116 0.88, 0.62 to 1.
23
69
Nutrition (un-
healthy diet)
Individual
Universal
Highest ICC 2 925 624 0.76, 0.42 to 1.34 51
Lowest ICC 2 925 624 0.76, 0.42 to 1.34 51
School
Universal
Highest ICC 3 3608 2833 0.82, 0.64 to 1.06 49
Lowest ICC 3 3608 2833 0.85, 0.66 to 1.
09
63
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Table 6. Sensitivity analysis (Continued)
Educational
at-
tainment (aca-
demic perfor-
mance)
Individual
Targeted
Highest ICC 1 67 59 1.34, 0.71 to 2.52 --
Lowest ICC 1 67 59 1.34, 0.71 to 2.52 --
School
Targeted
Highest ICC 3 619 628 0.91, 0.30 to 2.73 84
Lowest ICC 3 619 628 0.91, 0.39 to 2.
14
85
School
Universal
Highest ICC 3 602 393 0.94, 0.62 to 1.44 0
Lowest ICC 3 602 393 0.95, 0.74 to 1.
22
0
Dichotomous vs continuous outcomes (studies with positive findings; 12-month follow-up only)
Tobacco use School
Universal
All 9 8365 6989 0.77, 0.60 to 0.
97, P = 0.03
57
Dichotomous 7 7581 6275 0.72, 0.52 to 0.
99, P = 0.05
60
Continuous 2 784 714 SMD -0.01,-0.40
to 0.37, P = 0.95
84
Alcohol use School
Universal
All 8 4382 4369 0.72, 0.56 to 0.
92, P = 0.009
58
Dichotomous 6 3598 3663 0.68, 0.51 to 0.
90, P = 0.008
48
Continuous 2 784 706 SMD -0.12, -0.
46 to 0.22; P = 0.
49
79
Illicit drug use School
Universal
All 5 4745 6313 0.74, 0.55 to 1.
00, P = 0.05
69
Dichotomous 4 2932 2808 0.67, 0.49 to 0.93 62
Continuous 1 1813 3505 SMD 0.06, 0.00
to 0.12, P = 0.04
--
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Table 6. Sensitivity analysis (Continued)
Cannabis use School
Universal
All 5 1924 2216 0.79, 0.62 to 1.
01, P = 0.06
0
Dichotomous 4 1832 2130 0.82, 0.64 to 1.
06, P = 0.13
0
Continuous 1 92 86 SMD -0.29, -0.
58 to 0.01, P = 0.
06
--
Antisocial be-
haviour
School
Universal
All 13 8445 9277 0.79, 0.64 to 0.
97, P = 0.02
68
Dichotomous 4 4042 4339 0.55, 0.30 to 1.
01, P = 0.06
87
Continuous 9 5708 6255 SMD -0.06,
-0.11 to -0.0, P =
0.03
31
Sexual risk be-
haviour
School
Universal
All 6 5757 6876 0.83, 0.61 to 1.12 77
Dichotomous 4 3020 2635 0.71, 0.39 to 1.
30, P = 0.27
84
Continuous 2 2737 4241 SMD -0.03, -0.
08 to 0.02, P = 0.
2
0
Studies conducted in all countries vs high-income countries only (studies with up to 12-month follow-up; meta-analyses incorporating
relevant data only)
Tobacco use Individual
Universal
All 2 925 624 1.03, 0.32 to 3.27 38
High-income
countries only
1 504 466 0.74, 0.43 to 1.28 --
Alcohol use Individual
Universal
All 4 1105 806 0.80, 0.58 to 1.11 0
High-income
countries only
3 684 648 0.74, 0.54 to 1.06 0
Antisocial be-
haviour
School
Universal
All 13 9960 10796 0.81, 0.66 to 0.98 66
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Table 6. Sensitivity analysis (Continued)
High-income
countries only
12 8445 9277 0.79, 0.64 to 0.97 68
Sexual risk be-
haviour
School
Universal
All 6 5757 6876 0.83, 0.61 to 1.12 77
High-income
countries only
5 5654 6779 0.81, 0.59 to 1.11 80
Physical activ-
ity
Individual
Universal
All 2 748 782 1.11, 0.74 to 1.67 0
High-income
countries only
1 504 466 1.40, 0.67 to 2.94 --
School
Universal
All 4 3547 2894 1.32, 1.16 to 1.50 0
High-income
countries only
3 2533 1834 1.44, 1.20 to 1.74 0
Unhealthy
diet
Individual
Universal
All 2 925 624 0.76, 0.42 to 1.34 51
High-income
countries only
1 504 466 0.50, 0.23 to 1.08 --
School
Universal
All 3 3608 2833 0.82, 0.64 to 1.06 49
High-income
countries only
2 2594 1773 0.95, 0.76 to 1.19 0
CI: confidence interval.
ICC: intracluster correlation coefficient.
H I S T O R Y
Protocol first published: Issue 6, 2012
Review first published: Issue 10, 2018
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Date Event Description
6 September 2018 Amended [Protocol] Title amended to increase clarity of intervention and population under review - based
on feedback at draft review stage
26 February 2013 Amended Objectives and inclusion criteria amended to exclude interventions that address certain combina-
tions of behaviours to avoid overlap with other published and planned reviews. These interventions
include those that target just 2 behaviours, including unhealthy diet and low levels of physical
activity and/or high levels of sedentary behaviour; and those that target a combination of tobacco
use, alcohol consumption, and/or drug use (see also the Types of interventions section).
C O N T R I B U T I O N S O F A U T H O R S
RC was responsible for primary conceptualisation of the review and its resourcing.
GJM and RK wrote the protocol. All review authors screened studies and extracted data; JR, SW, DMC, GJM, and VE assessed
studies’ risk of bias; GJM and DMC undertook the statistical analysis; GJM wrote the first draft of the review; and all review authors
commented on and contributed to the manuscript.
D E C L A R A T I O N S O F I N T E R E S T
RC is a scientific advisor for DECIPHer Impact, a not-for-profit company wholly owned by the Universities of Cardiff and Bristol,
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JW has been the recipient of research funding from the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR), UK, and the National Institute
for Social Care and Health Research (NISCHR), Wales.
DG has been the recipient of research funding from the NIHR, Ambulance Service and Medical Research Council (MRC), UK, and
is a trustee for The Samaritans.
MH has been the recipient of research funding from the MRC and Economic and Social Research Council, UK, and has received
payment for unrelated activity from Gilead Sciences Inc, Bristol-Myers Squibb, and Janssen, UK.
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D I F F E R E N C E S B E TW E E N P R O T O C O L A N D R E V I E W
The original protocol for this review included studies focusing on tobacco, alcohol, and substance misuse (TAD) outcomes. It was
decided that studies focusing only on two or more TAD outcomes would be excluded from this review. These studies will be covered
in a separate MRB review focused on TAD-only studies. Content in the background section of the review has been updated to reflect
the latest literature in the field.
Additional changes include incorporation of GRADE for judging the quality of studies and inclusion of ’Summary of findings’ tables. In
this review, we also more specifically outline the data synthesis and subgroup and sensitivity analyses conducted. Once we had identified
eligible studies, we conducted a mapping exercise of studies to enable us to decide how best to analyse and present the data; the results
of this process are reflected in the full review. This exercise demonstrated that the data could be analysed appropriately according to
(1) whether the intervention was conducted at the individual, family, or school level, and (2) whether the intervention was provided
universally, or whether it was targeted to particular groups. Thus, we analysed the data as per six subgroups (e.g. school-level universal
interventions; family-level targeted interventions). We were not able to conduct the subgroup analyses anticipated (including analysis of
the impact of population subgroups, settings, or intervention components) because data within each of the six aforementioned study-
type subgroups for each behavioural outcome were insufficient to permit further analyses.
The data synthesis section of the review is more detailed compared to the protocol because more detailed description of methods was
required; the review also provides detail around the sensitivity analyses conducted.
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